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Monday,, 71h Xovember, 1825.

2nd session, of the 9th Provincial Parliainent, 6th Geo. 4th.
Otih mimninister. itîoNoItA, WILLIAM CAMP3ELL then took and subscribed the oath prescribed by

cd to the spenir. ti the Statute of tie 31st Geo. 3d. and assumed his seat as speaker accordingly.

IJis acelncy At 2 o'clock lisExcellency the Lieutenant Governor havingecome to the Legislative Coun-
fle Lieutenant cil Chamber, and being seated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod wasVcno opetis the
Sesson. directed to coinmand the attendance of the Speaker and Members of the Commons' louse of

Assenbly at the bar of this louse, and they being come thereto, His Excellency was pleased
to address both Blouses of the Provincial Parliancut in the following words:-

fJonorable Gendtcmen of the Legislative Council, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.

Sfetl much pleasure in being able to congratulate you on the continuance of the
gencral tranquility which bas been so propitious to the happiness and prosperity of the British

in this season of peace, the Councils of the Imperial government have been occu.
pied in incasures which can scarcely fail to excite throughout the dominiops of the Crown, an
emulation of that spirit of industry and enterprise so eminently conspicuous in the Parent
state.

Wc cannot but anticipate a material advancement of our public interests froin the change
ihiclh Ihas recently been made in the commercial systen of our Mother country, as it respects

her colonies, a change, which has avowedly for its object to constitute them, in fact, integral
þarts ofilie Empire, and to give to their ports the character and privileges of ports of the United

Kingdomn.

The value of these measures proceeding froin a policy liberal and gencrous beyond exam..

ple,ieed not be enlarged upon; they have heen received in the Colonies vith feelings of the dee-
pest gratitude, and it is not too much to say of them,that their tendency is to confer upon us, all
the commercial privileges ofsubjects of the United Kingdom while we are exempt from those

burthens by which ithe lcets and armies are maintained, which protect our trade and defend
our soil.

The exceptions which have been admitted in the several enactments to which I have al-

luded, in order to regulate our intercourse with the United States of America, and to adjust
more conveniently the navigation laws of the Empire to the trade upon our inland waters, are

additional proofs of the attention of His Majesty's government to the situation and interests of
these Colonies.

We are also directly and most deeply concerned, in theact which bas been recently passed
for admitting the wheat of the North American Provinces into thé United Kingdom. In the
linited duration ofihat measure, and in the circumstance of its provisions being confned to the
importation of grain, we cannot but perceive proofs of an apprehension on the part of the Impe-
rial Parliament, that this indulgence, which they are evidently desirous of extending to the Col-

onies, may be injurious to those great domestie interests which it is their care to protect. It is

left to us, however, to hope, that this act is the beginning of a system, which experience may
prove to be as reconcileable with the general interests of the Empire, as it would be advanta-

geous to these Provinces. If such shall happily be the result of the experiment, we may be
assured, that the indulgence will be readily placed upon a more permanent and more beneficial

footing.

The good consequences, which it was hoped would follow the permission of a direct impor-
tation of Tea froi China, have been already in a great degree realised ; and it is most satisfac-

tory to find, that there no longer exists a temptation to that illicit trade which has been so deep-

ly prejudicial to ie public welfare.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

Thiepublic Accounts and estimatesr shall be laid before you; and I trust that you wiil
inake the niecessary provision for the public service.

1lonowable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,

You iwill direct your attention to sdeh laws as are abotUt to expire; among these

is the Act under which the Militia pensions are at present paid,- provision which I anm per-

suaded you will feel it an agreeable duty to renew.

When it is conisidered how much every description of improvement may be accelerated
%t
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Monday, 7th November, 1825.

SIR PERE GRINE MITLJAND, K C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

by the diligent and judicious aid of the Legislature, it is most satisfactory to reflect upon the
rapid increase of our revenue, which cannot fail to accrue from several great & obvious causes.

fledutics which will hereafter be paid upon the one principal article ofconsumption which
1 have already noticed, and the expansion of trade which must necessarily attend the increase
of population, would of themselves justify such an expectation. In addition to these grouids
of hope, the Arbitrators appointed under the statute of the Imperial parliament, have award-
ed tous a larger proportion of the duties received at Quebec than we have hitherto enjoyed,
a decision which must directly and considerably augment our resources.

Untder these disadvantages it is hoped, that the existing pressure upon our revenue will
not much longer be feIt; and it is nost satisfactory, that the prospect of more abundant means
should present itsôlfat a moment, when an ardor for public improvement appears so generally
to prevail.

It will be irnteresting to you to earni, that within the present year His Majesty has caused
a survey to be made of the British North American provinces by officers of eminent Military
skill, in order to ascertain the state of their defences, and by what means their security can
most efrectutally be provided for. You will naturally rejoice in every such demonstration that
the safety and welfare of this Colony, are objects constantly present to the attention of the Pa-
rent state.

The several branches of the Legislature cannot but feel how rauch is due on their part
towards the ad vancement of a Colony, which, under the blessing of providence, enjoys so many
ad vantages--y a zealous and cordial application to the public interests much may be effected;
and it ivill at all times be rny pleasare, as it is iny duty, to concur in such enactments as may
appear to me to promise liciefit to the country.

I ama hapipy to have it at length in my power, by the consent of His Majesty's goveroment,
to propose for your consideration, as [ shail do by message, one measure which bas long ap-
peared to me extremely desirable, and which has for its object to set at rest the just appre.
henisions with rec-pect to their civil rights, vhich affect a very considerable portion of the popu.
lation of this province.

The louse of Asseibly having withdravn His Excellency was pleased toretire.
PRAYERS WERE BEAD. retires.

The honorable the Speaker informed the house, that he was in possession of a copy of
flis Excellemcy's Speech, which he read, and it was again read (pro forma) by the Clerk.

ON motion made and seconded, the Honorable Messieurs Strachan and Wells were ap.. ommttee topre
pointed a commiattee to prepare anaddress in answer to His Excellenîcy's speech. pare Aadress i tar-

swer to the speech.
The honorable Mr. Baby informed the Speaker that Thomas Ridout, Esquire, was in

attendance with a commission appomnting him a member of the Legislati4Ve council of this pro-
'ince.-Mr. Ridout bemg introduced by the honorable Messieurs Baby and Wells, delivered

bis commission to the Speaker, by whom it was given to thé Clerk and read as follows:

P. M AITLAND. UPPER CANAD A.

GEORGE the FOURTH by the grace of QOD of the Uni- commission of
Thýomas Ridout. Es-ted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King de- quire, appointing
him a member of

fender of theFaith: thishouse.

TO our T'rusty and well-beloved THOMAS RIDOUT, Esquire.

GRE ETING:

NOW YE that as well for the especial trust and confidence, that WE have manifested in
you. as for the purpose of ûbtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and arduous af-
fairs. which may the state and defence of our said province of Upper Canada and the Church
thereof concern: WE iavjAE thoughit fit to sumnonjYou to the Legislative council,of our said
Province; AND w na therefore command you the said Thomas Ridout, that all difficulties
anid excuses wlmatsoever laying aside, you be and appear for the purposes aforesaid at the Le-
gisitive Countcil of our said province at all times, whensoever and wheresoever our provincial
p'arhamet may be therein hereafter convoked and holden, and this you are in no wise to omit.
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7th &' 8th. November, 1825.

2nd Session, of the 9th Provincial Parliament, 6th Geo. 4th.

Oath aminister.
ra to Mr. Iùdout.

Comnmion ap.
jointing W'illiam AI-
lan, Eq a meniber
of this house.

Oath administer-
ed to Mr. Alldn.

IN TESTIMONY whereof WE have caused these our letters to bc made Patent, and
the Great seal of our said province to be hercunto affixed. WITNESS our
trusty and well-beloved Sia PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Go-

verior of our said province and Major General commanding our Forces

therein, at York, this eleventh day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, & in the sixth year of our reign.

JOHN B. ROBINSON, Atty. General.
By His Excellency's commaud,

D. CAMERON, Scy.

TIOMAS RIDOUT, Esquire, then took and subscribed the oath prescribed by the sta-

tute of the 31st. Geo. 3rd. and assumed his seat accordingly.

The honorable Mr. MGill informed the Speaker that William Allan, Esquire, was in at-

tendance with a commission appointing him a member of the Legislative Council of this pro-
vince.-Mr Allan being introduced by the honorable Messieurs M-GilI and Cameron, delivered
his commission to the Speaker, by whoin it vas given to the Clerk and read as follows:-

P. MAITLAN D. UPPER CANADA.

GE OR G E the FOUR TH by the Grace of GOD ofthe Uni-
ted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland King De-

fender of the Faith:

To our Trusty ani well beloved WILLIAM ALLAN Esquire.
GR E ETJG ;

jIjNOW YE that as well for the specialtrust and confidence that We -have maniitested for
you. as for the purpose of obtaining vour advice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous
afrhirs which may the State and defence of our said province of Upper Canada and the Church
thereoi, concern; WE HAVE thOught fit to summon you t0 the Legislative Council of our said
province; ANIwE Do therefore command you the said William Allan that ail difficulties
and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear forthe purposes aforesaid at the Le-
gisiative Council of our said province at ail times whensoever and wheresoever our provincial
parliament may be therein hereafter convoked and holden, and this you are in no wise to
omit.

IN TESTIMONY whereof WE have caused these our letters to be made
patent and the Great Scal of our said province to be hercunto aflixed. Wit-
ness our trusty and well beloved Sia PEREGRINE MAITLAND K. C. B. Lieu-
tenant Governor of our said Province and Major General comnianding our
Forces therein, at York, this twelfth day of October in the year of our Lord
one,thousand eight hundred andtventy-five, and in the sixth vear of our
Reign.

JOHN B. ROBINSON Attv. General.
By His Excellency's Command,

D. CAMERON Se'cy.

l. lut.

WILLIAM ALLAN, Esquire, then took and subscribed the oath prescribed by the Statute
of the 31st. Geo. 3d. and assumed his seat accordingly.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Tuesday, Sth JNovember, 1825.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

M'GILL,
STRACHAN.
WELLS,

CAMERON,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN,
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8th. 91 4 101h November, 1825.

SIR PEREGRINE .MAITL1ND, K C. B. Lieutenant G6ernor,

Prayers were read.
The Committec appointed to prepare an address in answer to the Speech of His Excellen.

cy the Lieutenant Governor, Reported thatthey had done so, and now sùbmitted it to the

consideration of the House.

Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the Address being read-On motion made and

seconded, the House resolved itself into a couimittee of the whole to take the same into consid-

eration.
IIOUSE IN COMMITTEE.

Mr. Baby in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported that the committee had taken the said address into consideration,

and recommended it to the adoption of the House.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and, on motion made and seconded, the address

was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded, the Honorable Messieurs Baby»and Allan were appointed

a committee to iiait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when ie would

be pleased to receive this louse with their Address.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

Wednesday 9th November 1825.

The louse met pursuanit to adjourninent.
PRESENT.

THEi HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.

TuE Honorable Messieurs, BABY,
M'GILL,
STRACHAN,
WELLS,
CAMERON,
DUNN,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
The conmittee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to know

when he would be pleased to receive this House with their address,,reported that they had

done so, and that His Excellency had appointed to-morrow, at I 'clck, P. M. for that pur-
pose.

Pursuant to the order of the Day, the Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech, was,

read a third time, and the question if it do now pass, being put, was carried in the affirm-
ative, whereupon the Speaker signed the same.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned until to-morrov, at half past 12

o'clock.

Thursday 10th November 1825.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT.

THE nO<oRAB3LE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker
The Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

M'GILL,
STRACHAN,
WELLS,
CAMERON,
DUNN,,
RWOUT,
ALLAN.

<Prayerswere read.

On motion made andsecond the House adjourned during pleasure.

Ansver to Mio Ex.
celleney's Speech
reported.

Committed.

Committee to
know whcn the Ad-
dress would be re-
ceived.

To be prented
Pat 1 oé'clock P. M.
to-m.orrow,

Read rd. time,
and passed.
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Tit'ursday, 101 N1, ovember, 1825.

2nd Session of the 9th Provincial Parliament, 6th Geo. 4th.

At 1 o'clock, P. M. the Speaker attended by the members and oflicers of the House, pro.
Presented. ceeded to the government house, and presented their address as follows:

The Address. To His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland Knight Commander of the ilost Honorable
Military order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Can-
ada and d.fajor Generai Coninanding His Majesty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE Youa EXCELLENCY,

WE His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Legrslative Council of Upper Canada in
provincial parliamnent assembled, beg leave to present to your Excellency our grateful acknow-
ledgenents for your very gracious SPEECH at the opening of this session.

SHARING in the happiness and prosperity which the general tranquility has poured on the
British Empire, we feel its value to be greatly enhanced as a subject of congratulation by the
opportunity which it has afforded to the Imperial government of framinig measures, which can
scarcely fail to excite throughout the dominions of the crown, an emulation of that spirit of in-
dustry and enterprise so eminently conspicuous in the Parent state.

OuR mother country ever more generous to lier colonies than any other nation, froin the
change which she has recently made in her commercial system,enables us to anticipate a mate.
rial advancement of our public interests, as this change lias avowedly for its object to consti-
tute the Colonies an integral part of the British empire, and to give to our ports the character
and privileges of those of the United Kingdom.

THis enlightened policy so liberal and conciliating, we receive with the deepest gratitude,
and are convinced that the tendency of the nieasures which it embraces, is to confer upon us.
ail the commercial privileges of subjects of the (Jnited Kingdom, while ive are exempted from
those burthens by wiîch ithe Fleets and Armies arc maintained, whiclh protect our trade and
defend our soil; and especially grateful ought the Canadas to be, vhen even in these gerneral
measures, they discover additional proofs of the attention of Bis Majesty's goverinment to their
peculiar situation by admitting exceptions, in order to regulate our intercourse with the United
States of America, and to adjust more conveniently the Navigation laws of the empire to the
trade upon our inland waters.

WE fervently hope that the temporary Act Which lias recently passed for the admission of
the wheat of the North American provinces into the United Kingdom, may be foun-d reconicile-
able vith the general interests of the empire, and that the result of the experiment may he

such as to enable the Imperial government, to place upon a more permanent and more benlefi-
cial footing an indulgence w hich would be so advantageous to these colonies.

WE rejoice that the good consequences which it was hoped would follow the permission

of a direct importation of Tea from China, have been already in a great measure realized,

and that there no longer exists a temptation to that illicit trade, wvhich has been so deeply
prejudicial to the public welfare.

IN directing our attention to such laws as are about to expire, we shall feel it an agree.

able duty to concur in the renewal of the Act under which the Militia pensions are paid.

DEEPLY sensible how much every description of improvement may be accelerated. by the
diligent and judicious aid of the legislature, it is most satisfactory to reflect upon the rapid
increase of the revenue, not only from Tea, and the expansion of trade, which necessarily
attends the increase of population, but from the larger proportion of duties collected at thé
-port of Quebec, awarded by the Arbitrators appointed under the statute of the Imperial par-
liament, because such increased resources will not only lighten or remove the existing pressure
on the revenue, but afflord more abundant means of cherishing that ardor for-public improve-
ment, which appears so generally to prevail.

Youa Excellency does justice to the Legislative Council in believing, that we rejoice in

every demonstration that the safety and welfare of this Colony are objects constantly preseit

to the attention of the parent state, and it is gratifyingas well as interesting to learn, that, within

the present year His Majesty has caused a survey to be made of the British North American

Provinces by officers of emineht Military skill, in order to ascertain the state of their defences

and by what means their security can most effectually be provided for.

FEELING deeply the responsibility that attaches to the scveral branches of the Legislaure

iii the advancement of a Colony, which, urider the'esing o Provideice, etLjoys so many ad..
vantages, and how mnuch may be effected by a zealous and cordial application tlo the public in.
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911, lOth 8ç 14th November, 1825.

SIR PEREGRINE JMAITLAND, K C B. Lieutenant Governor.

terests and having experienced for many years, Your Excellency's readiness at all times to con-

cir in such enactments as may appear to promise benefit to the country, it shail be our study
to follow so wise an example.

And when we reflect upon the affectionate confidence in Your Excellency's paternal ad-

ministration. which is cherislhed througli the whole province, the encouraging prospects before

us.and the increased peace and harmony which must spring froin a measure so extremely desi-

rable as that which shall set at rest the just apprehensions, with respect to their civil rights
which aflect a very considerable portion of our population.and vhich your Excellency bas now

the power, by the consent of his Najesty, to propose, a result for which the province must ever
feel indebted to your Excellency, we cannot but anticipate the most happy consequences from
the labours of this session of the provincial parliament.

Legislative Council Chamber, (Signed.) WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
91h .Novenber, 1825. Speaker.

To which His Excellency was pleased to nake thefollowing reply.

Honorable Gentlemen,

IT will be very grateful to me to transmit to your Sovereign, in the course of my duty,
this address, in which I continue to find that same good spirit of loyalty and warin attachmenit
t4, ttie interests of your country, which at all times goveruned your proceedings. and I must not
omit to assure you, that I amn very sensible of the kind import of those expressions in which you
allude to myself. and which demand my very cordial acknowledgements.

10th November, 1825.
The Speaker, members and officers having returned to the Council chamber,

THE HOUSE FORMED.
The Speaker informed the house that he had received a copy of His Excellency's answer

to their address, which·he read, and it was again read by the clerk.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned until Monday next at 2 o'clock
P. M.

Monday, 14th November, 1825.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
THE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker,
The Honorable Messieurs, STRACHAN,

M,1NTOSH,
CAMERON,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
THE honorable and Reverend Doctor Strachan gave notice, that he would on Wednes

day next, bring in a bill relative to the late pretended Bank of Kingston.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being announced, Major Hil-
lier was admitted, who dëlivered to the Speakèr certain messages.-Major Hillier having with-
drawn the-said messages were read as follow:

P. MAITL AND.
The Lieutenant Governor thinks proper to call the attention of the Le-gislative council to a subject, which HE has lon regarded as one of much importance to the

province, and parof pricular interest to a large portion of its inhabitants.

y he eglative council is aware, that o those persons i 1have come tohis province
frotnçreg ,oéntries, and more especially hàt an early period of its settlement, many hadbfthe United states of ierica, and subjects ofr that government.

ever difference of opinion äy have formerIy prevailed with respect to the CIvIL RIGs
of persons so situated froin th iccumnsance of the'U.. of America having dnce been Britishcolonies, the solem1 idé bl o e uestion in the ourts of the lmothe coutry, whose I
welhave adopted, lêeno r6m fo obt. And the e habitårtof the proince, expo deù e,4io rà à ,ýýd e i b t itýd t é P o i c ýà ée p ,-e

His Excellency's
reply.

Notice of a Bil
relative t% the Kig
ston Bank.

Message (rom Hiâ
Excellency rea-
tive to Civil tgt
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11h & 161h. No9vember, 1825.

nd Sessioni of tic 9th Provincial Parlianient, 6th Geo. 4th.

to the iconvenience of fiiding those riglts denied which they have hitherto enjoyed, but which

whienever tlie iay be questioned. mnst bc decided upon by those to whom the administration

of justice is committed, according to law, aud without regard to inconveniences which might
be much regretted.

There are also in this province a number of Emigrants from other foreign countries and

many discharged Soldiers of foreigu corps, who, not having strictly complied with the provisi-

ons of tirose Briiisli statutes under wlhich they migiht. have been entitled to the privileges of sub-

jects. are cqually by law, exposed to the danger of being regarded as Aliens.

Of all the persons thus situated the greater part becane inhabitants with the knowledge
of te igovernmnent: betwecn those and others it does not appear necessary to discrirminate. In

the persuasion that thcy miglt all be safely received and acknowledged as subjects, with no

other quaificatious than those whiclh the legislature of this province lias from time to time

thought it expedient to impose. The Lieutenant Governor lias earnestly pressed the subject
inion tle cornsideration of His majesty's government, and has it now in his power to communi-

cae to hie Legislative council. that lie lias received His majesty's express sanction to assent

to an enactent i îwhich nay afford relief to such persons as are noiw in the province; and the

Lieut enant Governor doubts not that a subject so important, will receive the early and attentive

consideration of the Legislative council.
Governmnent Hlouse,.

1 if!h November, 1825..

c'e. rspect-
ing thie ~i1rr

New b'runsw'ick. •

ciommrite to pre
pare answers to the

Select comtmittee
on the mnse is-

pectilg civil rhts

P. MAITLAND.

The Lieutenant Governor feeling persuaded that the sympathy of the Le-

gislative council will have been excited by the distressing accounts, whiclh have very recently

bcen published of the injury sustained by the inhabitants of New Brunswick Irom fires, which

have laid vaste large tracts of country and reduced the inliabitants of several Towns and villa-

ges to great distress, is desirous to assure the house, that he will be happy to concur in any
ineasure that the legislature nay have it in their power to adopt, for the purpose of alleviating,
in sone degree, the suffering of tleir fellow subjects who have been visited with so afflicting
a calamity.

Government Ilouse, c
November 1825.

ON MOTION made and seconded the honorable Messieurs M'Intosh and Cameron were

I appointed a connittee to prepare addresses in answer to the said messages.-And on motion

imade and secouded, the honorable Messieurs Strachan, Dunn and Allan were appointed a

select connittee, to take into consideration the message from His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, respecting the civil rights of certain inhabitants of this province, with leave to re-

port by bill or otherwise.

ON MOTION rnade and seconded, the bouse adjourned until Wednesday next, at two
o'clock, P. M.

Wednesday, 16th November, 1825.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
TsE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker
TnE Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

M'GILL,
CROOKSIHANK,
STRACHAN,
WELLS,
M'INTOSH,
CA MERON,
DUNN,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN,

Prayers ivere read.
A deputation from the Commons' house of assembly beingannounced, it was admitted and

brought up, and delivered at the bar of this house a niessage in the following words

~., -4
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Wednesday, 16th November, 1825.

RIR PERE GRINE MMAITL.aND, K. C. B. Lieutenant GovernoP.

Ma. SrrAartn,
The Commons' house of Assembly requests a conference with the honorable

the Legislative couneil, on ithe subject of theý library.
(Signed4) JOHN WILLSON,

Ceod flouse of .tlssenb!y, i
1th ovenber 1825.

The deputation having witlhdrawn, the said message was read.

Speaker.

The honorable Mr. Wrelis presented a petition fromi the inhabitants of the county of Prince

Edward, winch ivas ordered to lie on thetable.C

The coinnittec appointed to prepare addresses in answer to is Excellency the Lieute-

uîant Governor's messages received on Monday last, reported that they had done so, and now

submitted then to the consideration of the bouse.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, anid the addresses having been read,

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the

whole to take the saie into consideratior>.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE-

Mr. MiGill in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.

Theli chairiman reported that the conmittee had taken the said addresses into considera-

tion arnd had made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the

house.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and, on

MOTION imade and seconded, the addresses werc read as amended.-Ordered to be en-

grossed and read a third time to-morrow.

The honorable and Reverend Doctor Strachan presented a petition from certain inhabitants

of the town of York; also a petition from the agents of the Honorable East India company for

the sale of tea in Canada, which were ordered to lie on the table.

Ageeable to -notice the Honorable and:Reverend Doctor Strachan brought in a bill, re-

specting the late pretcoded Baik of Kingston, which was read a first time, and on motion made

and seconded,
ÔRDERED Io be read a second time on Friday next.

A messagc in the folloiing vords, 'being signed by the Speaker, was, by the Master in
Charcery. carried down and delivered to the Commons' house of asseubly.

IMa. SPEAKER,

The honorable the Legislative council have.acceded to the request of the
Commons' house of Assembly for a conference on the subject of the Library, and have ap-
pointed a committee of tîvo meinbers, who will be ready to meet a committe cof that house in
the joint conmnittee room, on Friday next, at I o'clock,: P. M. for that purpose.

(Signed,) Wm. CAMPBELL,

Legislative Council cliamber, Speaker.
16fth Vovcmnber, I825

The honorable Messieurs Strachan and Wells were appointed accordingly.

The commit tee appointPd to taeinto consideiation His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-
vernors message, respecting the civil1rights of certain inhabitants of this province, reported
as follows

"The select committee appointed by.this honorable bouse, to report by bill or otherwise
"on the message of His Excellency the, Lieutenant Governor, respectirng the civil rights of

'persons who have come to this province from foreign countries, and more especially at an
"early period of its settlement, have. tie honor to submit the following resolution."

'4IESOLVED, that thishouse deen it highly ex pdient to take this important measure
t i a consideration.

9Should this resolution be adopted by the house, the committee will be ready to submit, on

'I"Friday ncxt, the drauglt ofajiIl embracing such enactnents as to thensh lI appear ne-
"ccssary, to settie a subjet ý,ihteresting to a large portion of the inhabirtds Cf this pro-

" -vine

Message from Asý
embly reispcting
the Library.

Petition from tht
colÎaty of Prinoe
Edward.

Addresses to Hia
Exceliency report-
ed.

Committed and
amended.

te
Petitions presen-

Kingston Bank bill
read Ist time.

Message to As-
sembly on the Li-
brary.

Report of the se-
lect cnnmittee on
Civil Rights.
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Friday, 18t /tNovember, 1825.

2nd Session of the 9th Provincial Parliament, 6th Geo. 4th.
The report adopr

ted.
The report was read, and, on motion made and seconded, adopted by the house.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned until Friday next, at 2 o'clok, P. M.

Friday, 18th November, 1825.

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT.

The HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

M'GILL,
STRACHAN,
M'INTOSH,
WELLS,
CAMERON,
DUNN,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.

PURSUANT to the fifth rule of the house, the names of tie meinbers were calied over
as follow:

The honorable WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker,
JAMES BABY,
JOHN M'GILL,
WILLIXM CLAUS,
NEIL M'CLEAN,
WILLIAM DICKSON,
THOMAS CLARK,
WILLIANI DUMMER POWELL,
GEORGE CROOKSHANK,

and Rev. JOHN STRACHAN,
ANGUS M'INTOSH,
JOSEPH WELLS,
DUNCAN CAMERON, , .
GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
JOHN HENRY DUNN, ,

THOMAS RIDOUT, ,
WILLIAM .dLLAN,

Present.
.Present.
Present.

Absent, (Sick.)
Absent, (Sick.)

Absent-
A bsent.
Absent.

Present.
Present.
Preseint.
Prescent.
Present.
Absent.

Prescnt.

Present.
Present.

Addresses te His
Excellency read 3d
time and passed.

The addiess on
civil rights.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, the addresses to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor in answer to Bis messages received on Monday last, were read a third lime; anud
the question being put upon each respectively "if it do now pass," was carried in the affirma.
tive, whereupon the Speaker signed the same as follows:

To His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland Knight Commander of the Mlost Hlono rable

AJilitary order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Can-

ada and Major General Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein, &c. &c.

lay it please Your Excellency,

The legislative council return their respectful thanks to Your Excellency for com-

municating to them, that Yeur Excellenîcy has received His majesty's express sanction to as.

sent to any enactment that may set at rest those just apprehensions with respect to their Civil

rights, which affect a very considerable portion of the population of this province, and beg
leave to assure Your Excellency, that they will take into immediate consideration the neces-

sary enactmennts to effect so desirable an object.

(Signed,) WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Legislative Council chamber, peaker.
181b Novelnber, 1820.

Callofthe house.
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18th S 21st .November, 1825.

SIR PEREGRLNE NJHTL/lND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.,

To lis Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland Knight Commander of the Most Honorable
•Military order of the Bath, Lieutenant 9overnor of the Province of Upper Cati
ada and Major Gencral Commanding His -Majest3's Forces therein, &c. &c.

.Uay il please Your Excellency,
The legislative council return their respectful thanks to Your Excellency for your

communication respecting the distressing accounts, which have recently been published o
the iinjury sustained by the inhabitants of several towns and villages in New Brunswick fromn
fires, wiich have laid vaste large tracts of country, and reduced the inhabitants to great
distress.

The Legislative council will most readily concur in any measure that may be proposed
for alleviating in some degree, the sufferings of their fellow subjects who have been visited

by so afflicting a calamity.

The ýidress New
rrunm ick suifer-

ers.

(Signcd,)
Legislative Councilchamber,

181h NoVember, 1825.

Wbi. CAMPBELL,
Speaker.

The honorable Messieurs M'Intoslh and Wells were appointed a committee to wait upon

lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he would be pleased to receive the

addresses, and to present the same.

The committec appointed to confer with a committee of the Commons' house of assembly
on the subject of the library, reported, that

"Having met the committee from the Comnons' house of assembly, it was stated that
"the object of the conference was to propose that aa annual appropriation should be made
"towards increasing the library, and that a librarian be appointed, jointly by the Speakers
"of both bouses, to take charge of the same ddrng the present session."

The report being read, on motion made and seconded, was ordered to be adopted.

The select committee appointed to takeinto coisideration His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor's message respecting the c ivil rights of certain inhabitants of this province. report-
ed by bill, which was read a first time, and, on motion made and seconded, ordered to bc read
a second time on Monday next.

PURSUANT to.the order of the day, the bill relative to the pretended Bank of Kmngston
was read a second time, and, on motion made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a
committee of the whole to take the same into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Doctor Strachan in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee had'«taken the said bill into consideratior, had

made some progress therein, and requested leave to Eit again on tuesday next.
ORDERED that the report be accepted and leave given accordingly.

A DEPUTATION fromnthe Commons' house of assembly being announced, it was admit-
ted, aid brought up for the concurrence of this house, a biil entitled "An act to repeal an Act

"passed in the forty-fourth year of His late majesty's reign. chapter the first. entitled "An act
"for the better securing this province against all seditious attempts or designs to disturb the
"tranquillity thereof."

The deputation having withdrawn the said bill was read a first time.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned until Monday rext at 2-oclock
P. M.

Ionday, 21st NVovember, 1825.

Thý.House met pursuant to adjournmer t.
PRESENT.

THE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker,
The Honorable Messieurs, BÀBY,

STRACHAN,
M'IN;T OSH>

RIDOUT,:
A LLaNr

net7t oclc

'ïik

Conimittee to pre-
sent the said addres-
ses.

Report on the Li.
brary.

Adopted.

Bdl on civil rights
read a Ist time.

Kingston Bank
bill read a 2d time.

Committed.

Progrees report-
ed.

Sedition Law re-
peal bill read a lst
urme.
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21st & 22nd. November, 1825.

2nd Session of the

FELONs Counsel
bill.

Tow member's
wages si. ,

INTESTATE distri-
bution bill.

nq a fine timre.

UmssG to M- .A
sembly en library.

9th Provincial Parliament, 6th Geo. 4th.

Prayers were read..

ON MOTION made and seconded the bouse adjourned during pleasure.

A DEPUTATION from the Cornmons' bouse of assembly being announced,

THE HOUSE FORMED.

The deputation being admitted brought up for the concurrence.of this house a bill entitled
-An act for allowing persons tried for felony the benefit of full defence by Couiisel"-a bill
entitled "An act to provide for the payment of the representatives of towns in this province,"
and a bill entitled "An act for the more equal distribution of the property of persons dying
"intestate."

The deputation having iithdlrawn, the raid bis were read a firot time, and

ON MOTION made and seconded the bills entitled "An act for allowing persons tried for
felony the benefit of full defence by Counsel"-and "An act for the more equal distri-

"bution of the property of persons dying intestate," were ordercd to be read a second time
on Wednesday next.

A MESSAGE in the following words being signed by the Speaker, was by the Master iii
Chancery, carried down and delivered to the Coinmons' house of assembly.

MR. SPEAKER,

The honorable the legislative council have received the report of their committee
of conference on the subject of the library.

L «gislative Council Chamber,
21st .Movenber, 1825.

(Signed.) WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Speaker.

OrDEr oftbe day
discharged.

MESSAsE from His
ilc' ncy %with .1rý

cxtiract ol'Ea~rI Bath
iurst's despatcb.

Tinr extract.

ON MO L'ION made and seconded, ordered that the order of the day as relates to the
second reiding of the bill relative to the civil rights of certain inhabitants of this province be
disciairged, and be of the order of the day for Wednesday nlext.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned until to-morrow, at 2 o'clok, P. M

Tuesday, 22nd November, 1825.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

STRAC HAN,
M'INTOSH,
WELLS,
DUNN,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
A MESSAGE from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being announced, Major

Hillier was admitted, who 'telivered to the Speaker a message with an extract from Earl
Bathurst's despatch of the 22nd July last.

Major Hillier having withdrawn, the said message and extract were read as follows:
P. MAITLAN D.

The Lieutenant Governor thinks proper to transmit to the Legislative
Council, an extract from Eari Bathurst's Dispatch, as it may the more clearly show the dispo-
sition ofiHis Majesty's government on a subject, respecting which theLieutenant Governur bas
already communicated with the Legislative Council by message.

Government ouse,,
22d November, 1825.

Extract of a Dispatchfrom the Right Honorable the Earl Bathurst, to His Excellency Maijor
General Sir Peregrine MJaitlaud, Dated Downing Street, 22d July, 1825.

"I have had under my consideration the repiesentations which I have had the honor of
"receiving from you,.on the subject of Aliens wh&bave become settlers in the province of
"Upper Canada, and I regret that it arrived at a "eriod of the Session too late to admit of
"ay measure being proposed to parliament.
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Tuesday, 22nd !Vovember, 1825.

SIR PEREGRINE XJ ITLJVND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

"I am of opinion that it will be advisable to confer by a Legislative enactment the civil

rights aiid privileges of British subjects upon such citizens of the United States as, beiwg

heretofire settled in Canada, are declared by the judgment of the Courts of Law, in Eng-
"lanid, and by the opinion of the Law Officers to be Aliens, and of'including in the sanie en.

"actment the disbanded officers and soldiers of Foreign corps which were in the British ser-

"vice, and such other foreigners resideint in Canada as are in truth Aliens, altho' they have

"hitherto enjoyed, without question, the rights of British subjects.

"If therefore y ou should deem it expedient to submit to the Legislature of the province

"at its next session, a Bill for the relief of such persons as.are now in the province. I have to

convey to you Uis-N Majegty's sanction for asseunting to it, notwithstauding the general royal
"instruction on that subject, and there is no necessity for you to withhold such bill for the

"signification of His Majesty's pleasure, unless it shall pass in such a shape as may make you

"doubtful of its expediency."

(TRUE CoPY.) (Sig d) G. IILLIER.

ON MOTION made and seconded the honorable Messieurs Wells and Ridout were ap-
pointed a committee to prepare an address in aniswer to the foregoing message.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjournied during pleasure.

THE H1OUSE FORMED.

The committee appointed to wait upon is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to know

viei lie w ould be pleased to receive the addresses ofthis house in answer to his messtges of

the 14th instant, and to present the sane, reported that they had doue so,, and that His Excel-
leicy being then ready, they were presented accordingly.

The committee appointed to prepare an address in answer to His Excellency the Lieute.
nant Governor's message received this day, repo-ted that they had done so, and now su amitted'

it to the consideration of the' house.-ORDERED that the report be àcCepted,' and he addresb
bei ng read.

ON MOTION made and seconded the house resolved itself into a comnittee of the whoie
to take the same into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.

Mr. M-Intosh in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported that the committee had taken the said address into consideration
and recommended it to the adoption of the house.

ORDERED that the report be accepted.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the address ivas ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time to-morrow.

The honorable Mr. Wells presented a petition from the President and Directors of the
Welland Canal Company, whieh was ordered to lie on the table.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee of the whole
ta take into further consideration the bill relative to the pretended Bank of Ningston.

HOUSE INrCOMMITTEE.
Doctor Strächan in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the commitee·had gone through the bilh, and recommended

it to the adoption of the house.

ORDERED that the report be accepted..
O.N M,,Voton made and seconded, the bill was
ORDËRED to be enigrossed, and read a third time on thursdaynext.

CONMIITTE to pre-
pm answor t he

iessage.

ADDtssr«. to lis
Ex::ellucy preent-
cd.

ADDrESs to Hi5
Exc:e:heyv an-

ported.

REPOIRTD.

PETITIos presen-
ted.

KINGSTO BANI
Bill.

BIuL reported.

The honrable Mr. Baby presented a petition fioin. the inhabitants of the Home district.
which was ordered to lie on the table.

ON MOTION made and seconded theBili entitled. " AN ACT to repeal AN ACT passed in the
" forty-fourth year of His late Majesty'sreigr, chapter the first:entitled, "AN ACTr for the

better securing thisprovince ain aseditioús attempts-or designs ta disturb the tran-
" quiiy thereof," was ordered t re econd tim to-morrow.

PETloTIN- prescu-
ted.

SEDITIO Lawre-
peal bill to be r.-ad
a 2nd time to-mor-
row.
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22nd, é' 23rd, November, 1825.

2nîd Session of the 9th Provincial Parliament, 6th Geo. 4thi.

STATUTS at largr,
ord red to be pur

sufferers relief bil

Pno afirt time

ADDRsEs Di ""
gwejr L !is Excel-

trarisming in an

thur-s U paIch
pasre( d ignc(1

Tinp address.

comiru ete pre
rent the 5dme.

PUBLIC accourit
prited.

BLL on civil rights
read 2ndJ. time.

COMMITTEI).

PRoGRESS repoi
ted,

ON MOTION made and seconded, ordered that the Speaker do authorise theclerk to

purchase a sett of the statutes at large, for the use of this house.

A DEPUTATION from the Comimons' house of assembly being announced it wvas admitted,

and bronghit up for the concurrence of this house, a bill entitled. .'An act to raise a sium of mo-

'-ncy hy debentures for the relief of the suffèrers in New Brunswick by the late fire".

The deputation having withdrawn, the said bill was read a first time, and on motion made

and seconded, ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned until to-morrow, at 2 o'clok, P. M

Wednesday, 23rd Novenber, 1825.
The Bouse met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT.

The NJONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

CLARK,
STRACHAN,
M-1NTOSH,
VELLS.

CA MERON,
DUNN,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
PURSUANT to the order of the day the address in answor to HRis Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor's message received yesterday, was read a third time, and, the question being
put if it do now pass, ivas carried in the aflirmative, whereupon the Speaker signed the same
as follows:

To his Excellency Sir Pcregrine .Maitland Knight Commander of theA Most Honorable
Military order of the Bath, Lieutenant Goec>nor of ihe Province of Upper Can-
ada and Major General Comm anding His .1ajesty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR ExcELLENCY.

rie Legislative Council return their respectful thanks to Your Excellency foryour Excel-
lency's Message transmitting an extract from Earl Bathurst's Despatch on the subject of Aliens,
respecting which Your Excellency has already been pleased to. comnunicate by a former mes-
sage, and they cannot but again express hoW sensîbly they feel the paternal care of Ilis Ma-
jesty's Government evinced iin that despatch, as well as how much they feel indebted to Your
IExceliency for naking the representations which bave produced it.

(Signed,) WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Legislative Council chamber,-Speaker.

23d Voveniber, 1825.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Wells and Ridoutivere ap-
pointed a committee to wait upon bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to know when he
would be pleased to receive the said Address, andto present the same.

lr. Secretary Cameron informed the Speaker, that he vas directed by His'Excellency
the Lieutenant Goverior to present to this bouse the Public Accounts of the province for the
current year (./PPENDIX A.) which were ordered to lie on the table.

PURSUANT to the order ofthe day the Bill relating to the civil riglits of certain inhab-
itants of this province, was read a second time, and,-

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the whole
to take the same into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Cameron in the chai.

The Speaker resumecd the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee lad taken the said bill into consideration.hlad

rnade some progress therein, and requested leave to sit again to.morro.-Ordered that the
report be accepted and leave given accordingly.
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23rd 24th November, 1825.

SIR PEREGRINE MJITL.IND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Govermor.

PURSUANT to the order of the day the bill entitled " An' Act to raise a sum of money
by debentures for the relief of the sufferersin New Brunswick by the late fire." was read a

second time, and, ON MOTION made and seconded, the House .esolved itselfiito a committee
of the whole to take the same into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Wells in the chair.

The Speaker.resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bill and recoin-

mended that a select comnittee be appointed to take the same into consideration, and report
thereon to-morrow.

ORDERED that the report be acceptedt, and, O< MOTION made and seconded. the
honorable Messieurs Baby, Strachan& Wells were appointed a select committee for that put-
pose.

ON MOTION made and seconded, ordered that so mch of the order of the day as re-
mains, be discharged and be of the order of the day for to-morrow.

ON MOTION made and seconded the House adjourned until to-morrow, at 12 o'clock,

Thursday, 24th, November, 1825.
The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
THE HONORABLE .WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.

Messieurs, BABY,
M-GILL,
CLARK,
CROOKSfIANK,
STRACHAN,
M'INTOSH,
WELLS,
CAMERON,
DUNN,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
ON MOTION made and seconded ordered that so much ofthe order ofthe day as relatesto the third reading of the bill respecting the late prtended Bank of Kingson, be discharged,

and that the bill be now recommitted.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
DO'CTOR STRACHAN ii he chair.

The speaker résumed the chair,
The chairman reported that the cornmittee had taken thebill into furtherconsideration,

& had made some amendnents thereto, which they recommended tothe adoption of:lhe HouseOrdered that the rport be accepted. -And, the amendments being rea we on motion
made and seconded,ordered to be engrossed; and the bill as amended -ead a third tume to-mor-
row.

PURSUANT to the order of the day the bouse resolvd itsel nt a o e f the
vhole, to take into further consideration the bill respectin thecivil ri ightsof certain irhabit-
ants of this province.

IIOTSEIN COMMITTEE.
Mr: Cameron inthe chair-
THE IOUSE FORMED.

A DEPTATLOY<lrom ie theComons' house of assembly being announccd, it was admitted
andi brought upfor the concurren~ f ihH , a il entited, "An act to enable societies
professing christiàrity to bold lhfdS'or ,ej6 i ss'

The deputation havingwi sai iead a rt e aíd,
ONl MTIÔ inade aer a se con time on Monda.y next.
O MTI made and sec thé mtte resumedti

NEw Brinswick
A.ifft'rers reli--' bill,
read I. second time.

CO,3MITTEP.

REFERRED to a
select commiltee,

COMMITTEE for
Ihat purpose.

ORDER ofthe diay
dibcharged.

KIo Bank

lhcoM MITTED.

AMoDMENTS re-
ported.

BILL on civil righite.

RECOM3ITTEID.

RELIGI usocie-
ties bill

REDa istped
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1%unrsday,

2nd Session of the

Civ rights bill
reported,

pe b roN law re.-
peal1 biil.

RE.Da 2nd. tine.

COMNITTED.

IRoCRESs repor-
ted.

AoDIIss to lis
xcelency presuu-

ted.

R1FI'OOT on the

fetrers relief bill.

Couimitted.

CoNFERrcF.re-
quested vith Aserm
bly.

CoM riTTFE for
that purpose.

IX-rESr.'rE distri.
bution bil read a
second timr.

100 copies ofnh lw
bill ordered to be
prillte(1.

24th NAovember, 1825.

9th Provincial Parliament, 6th Geo. 4th.

HOUSE IN COMM[TTEE.
Mr. Cameron in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the cominittee had gone through the Bill and recommended

it to the adoption of the flouse.

ORDEìET) that the report he accepted. and,
ON MOTION made and secnnded the Bill was ordered to bc engrossed and read a third

time on Monday next.

PURSUANT to the order of the day the bill entitled. " An act to repeal An act passed
iii the lfrty fourth year of lhis late Majesty'sreign, chapter the first, enltitled Au act for the
better securing this province againist ail seditious attempts or desigus to disturb Lhe tran-

"quility thereof," was read a second tihee, and Os MorioN made and seconded the Htouse
resolved itselfinito a committec of the whole to take the saine into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMlMITTEE.
Mr. Clark in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported that the connittee had taken the Bill into cornsideration and had

made sone progress therein.-Ordered that the report bc excepted.

The coîîmmittee appointed to wait upon iHis Excellency the Lieutenant Covernor to lknow
when he vould be pleased to receive the address of this flouse, iii answer to the mesage re-
cuived on tuesday last, reported, that they had done so, and Hlis flxcellency being - then retdy
to receive the saie, it was presented accordirigly-On MOoTIN made and seconded the house
adjournied during pleasure.

THE HOUSE FORMED.
The committee appointed to take into conisideration the bill entitled " An act to raise a

sum of money by debentures for the relief of the suffererb in New Brunswick by the al tire,"
reported as follows.

"The refèrence in the preamble, to a contribution for the relief of the sufTerers iii this
"province by the late war., by the people of New Brunswick incorrect as it was, the Legis-
'lature of Nova Scotia which voted, and sent £2,500 for that purpose.

"In the 4th clause the words" or by direction "of the said House of Assembly to be left
out.

"5th Clause.-Necessary to insert after the " word" ",And" in the 5th line " an account
thereof," aid "iii the sixth line to inseit thé words " Legislature of this province" instead of
the words "Comnmons' flouse of Assemubly"

ON MOTION made and seconded the house resolved itself into a comumittee of the wihole
to take the said report into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMIT TEE.
Mr. Ridout in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman repbrted that the commintte thad. takei the report into consideration, and

recommended that a conference with the, Commons' house of assembly be asked on the sub-
ject matter of the bill miquestion.

ORDERED that the report be accepted.

ON .Motion made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Clark and Wells were appoint,
ed a committee for that purpose.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An act for the more equal distribu.
"tion of the property of persons dying intestate,"'vas read a second t ime, and on motion

made and seconded, the bouse resolved itself into a committee of the whole to take the same
into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Aillan in the chir.

The Speaker resumed 'te chair.
The Chairman reported that the committee hlad taken the billjnio consideration, had

made somne progress therein, and recommended. that-one huîndred copies thereof be printed.,
i and the bill recommitted on tuesday next.
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24th, ç 25th November, 1825.

SIR PEREGRINE .M.IITL J1ND, K. C B. Lieutenant Governor.

ORDERED that the report be accepted.

PURSUANT to the order ofthe day, the bill entitled "An act for allowing persons tried'

"for felony the benefit of full defence by counsel" was read a second tiue, and, on, motion

made antd ,ecoinded, the House resoived itself into a committee of the whole to take the saine

into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.

Mr. Dunn in the chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee had taken the bill into consideration, had

madf- sone progresst ihereij. and requested leave to iit'again.
OR DER iD that the report be accepted and leave given accordingly.

ON MOTION made and seconded the petition of the agents of the honorable East India

company wyas read.

The honorable and Reverend Doctor Strachan gave notice, that on monday next he would

tintroduce a bill for the reliefof sVlagiztrates in the execution of their duty ; and a bill respect-

ing the murder d Iastard Chidren.

ON MOT ION made and seconded, the house adjourned untit to-mnorrow, at 12 o'clock.
noon.

Friday, 25th November, 1825.

The louse met pursuant to adjourmnent.

PRESENT.

The loNoRA.nE WrILLIAM C.AMPBELL, Speaker.
The honora ble Messieurs, McGIL L,

CLARK.
STRACLHAN,
M*iNTOSH,
WVE L1LS,
CAMERON,
DUNN,'
RIWOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.

PURSUANT to the order ofthe day, the bill respectimig the late pretended Bank ofKingston

was read a third time as amended, and the question if it do now pass. and be entiti(ed " An act
"to repeal the several laivs now in force relating to the la,e pretended 3ank of Upper
"Canada. and to make farther provision for seitling the affairs of the said institufion." being

put, was carried in the affirmative, whereupon the Speaker signed the billnd, it was with a
message in the followiigWvords, carried down and delivered tothe côùmns' house of as-
îembly.

Ma. SPEAKER,

The honorable the 'Legislative council requeàt a conference with the C1mmons' house
of assemîIbly on the subject inatterof the bill entitled 4 An act to raise a sum ot money liy de-
'bentures for the relief of îhe Sufferers in New Brunswick by the late fire," ànd have appoint-
ed a conmittee of twoîmembers, who will be ready tomeet a committee, of that house in the
joint committee room this day; at.1 o'clockP. M.

(Signed,) WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Legislative Conneil chamber, Speaker.

2.5th N'ovemnber, .1825.

ON MOTION made and sçconded, thé house adjourned during pleasure.

A DEPUTATION from the Commons' house of assembly beingannounced.

THE HOUSEFORMED.
The deput ition being admitted, brought up and delivered at the barof this Hôuse, a mes-

sage in, the followinîgwords.

FELONS' COUnsel

RtEAD a 2d time.

COMMITTED.

PROGRESs report-

NOTICE of bills
yiven.

l

KINGSTON ANK
bill rend a 3rd time
pussed,, and sent to
Assembly

MESSAGE ta As.
siinbki on New

Rmn>n.3viCk suifer-
ers' relief bill.
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251h ç 281 November, 1825.

2nd Session of the 9th Provincial Parliament, 6th Geo. 4th.

MEse G p- from gs-

selilbly granting i
conference on the

1.oiwr or the
comnmitee of con-
ferenceonthesame.

CIVIL nghts' bill
read a 3d time,pass-
el ad sent to As-
tenibly.

RELIGIOUS socie-
ties'bill read a 2nd.
time.

CoMnïrertD.

P'no;an.ss repórted.

Mn. SPEAKER,
The CoDmons' house of assembly bas acceded to the request of the honorable

the legislative council, for a conferenice on the subject matter of the bill entitled "An act to
··raise a sum of money by debentures Ibr the relief of the sufferers in New Brunswick by the
late fire," and has appointed a comnittee of four of its members to meet the conmittee of the
honorable the legisiative council, at the time and place appointed.

(Signed,) JOIN WILLSON,

Commons' louse of ./ssemb!y, ýSpeaker.
25th November 1825.

The deputation having withdrawn the said message was read.

ON MOTION made and seconded the house adjourned during pleasure.

THE HOUSE FORMED.
The cominittee of conference on the bill entitled "An act to raise a sum of money by de-

"bentures for the relief of the sufferers in New Brunswick by the late fire," reported as

follows,-that
Youa committee met the conferrees of the house of assembly, and stated to theni

"the different errors which had been discovered, and reported to this honorable bouse by

"litheir select committee on the 24tih of this month, ail of which said conferrees signified they

"would report for the information of their house.
25th Novembcr, 1825.

ORDERED that the report be accepted.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned until Monday next at 1 o'clock

P. IM.

Monday, 281h November, 1825.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT.

THE HOORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

CLARK,
STRACHAN,
M'INTOSH,
WELLS,
CAMERON,
DUNN,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.

PURSUANT to the order of day the bill entitled 'An act to confirm and quiet in the

"possession their estates, and to admit to the civil rights of subjects. certain classes of per-

"sons therein mnentioned," was read a third time, and the question being put, If the said

bill do now pass and be entitled "Arn act to confirm and quiet in the possession of their es-

"tates, and to admit to the civil rights of subjects, certain classes of persons therein men-

"tioned," it was carried in the affirmative, whereupon the Speaker signed the said bill, and

it was by the Master in.Chancery carried down and delivered to the Commons' house of

assembly.

PURSU.1NT to the order of the day thebill entitled& "An act to enable societies pro-
"fessing christianity to hold lands for certain'purposes," was read a second time, and, on mo-

tion made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the whole to take the

same into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Baby in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bill, and re-

quested leave to sit again on Friday next, ordered that the report be accepted and leave given

accordingly.

ON MO FION made and seconded, the louse adijourned during plcasure.
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29th November, i& 1st December, 1825.

-IR PE REGRINE M.1ITLd1 ND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

THE HOUSE FORMED,

PURSUANT to notice, the honorable and Reverend Doctor Strachan brought in a bill

respecting the murder of Bastard children," which was read a first time, and on motion made

and seconided, ordered to be read a second time on thursday next.

d also a bill " for the relief of Magistrates in the execution of their duty," which was like-

vise readafirsttime, and, on motion made and seconded,itwas ordered tobe read a 2d time

ou, thiursdt1y riext. 
0

ON MOTION made and sconrided, the bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at 12 o'clock,

njoon. .d

Tuesday, 29th November, 1825.
h'lie Iouse met pursuant to adjournmcnt.

PRESENT.
T lie HoNoa.BLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs, BABY,
CLARK,
STRACHAN,
M'lNTOSII,
WELLS,
CAMERON,
DUNN,
RIDOUTî
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
ON MOTION made and seconded, ORDERED that the order of the day be discharged,

and be of' the order of ihe day for thursday next.

ON MOTION made and seconded the house adjourned itl thursday, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Thursday, lsi December, 1825.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
TuE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.

Messieurs, BABY,
M'GILL.
CLARK,
CROOKSHANK,
STRACHAN,
M'INTOSHI,
CAMERON,
DUNN,
RIDOUT,
ALLAl.

Prayers were read.
A DEPUTATION froin the Commons' house of assembly being announced, it was admit-

ted, and brought up for the concurrence of this bouse, a bill entitled IlAn act for granting to
"lis majesty a sum of money for the relief of the sufferers in NeW Brunswick by the late fire.

The deputation having withdrawn, the said bill was read a first time, and,-

ON MOTION made and seconded; the 44th rule of the bouse was dispensed with, the
bill read a secoid tinwtand

ON MOTION made and seconded the bouse rcsolved itself into a committee of the whole
to take the same into cousideraÎion.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. M'Gill in the chair.

The Speaker i'esumed the chair.

The Chairman reported that the committecehad gone through the Bill, and recommended
it to the adoption of the house.--

Bui respecting
thie ngirtii.rting of
I3ust:tr.icIifilt)Cn

read a st e.
el, r ISTpÂTF's re-

lief bill, red a Çrst
time.

ORDFR odthe day

NEW BRUNSWICW

sufferers' relief bill.

Rui a frpoteé

COMMIITED.

B1LL reporte&~

ti

r

1

t
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1s4 2n December,

2nd Session of -the

Sd- ORDERED that the report be accepted, and, on motion made and seconded, that the
said bill be read a third time to-morrow.

PURSUAINT to the order of the day the house resolved itself into a committee of the
whole. o take into f'urther consideratio' the bill entitled "An act for the more equal distribu-
tion of the, property of persons dying intestate.

IIOUSE IN COMMITTEIE.
Ir. Ailai in the chair.

The Spenker resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported that the coinimittee had made some further progress in the bill

and requested leave to it again on noday next.

bution oui.

RECoMrTTED.

HoGIESS report.

TnE MII respect*.

B.îi4a ri childri,
read a Qtld lime.

LLL report»d.

re a u tine,

and pSqed.

'TE BILL respect.
urtg trie muiderin:
of 13

,.AsT.kitD Chld-

reu, reai a third
lime and passed.

RELIMOUSSOCI-

rIIES' bil.

LÌcoMTTED.

PitoIOrGEss report-

9thi Provincial Parliainent, 6th Geo. 4th.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and leave given accordingly.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, the bill respecting the murder of Bartard children,
was read a second time. and,-

ON %OTION made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the
whole to take the same into consitleration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Doctor Strachan in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairnan reported that the committee had gone through the Bill and recommnended

it to the adoption of the Ilouse.
OR DERED that the report be accepted, and,
ON MOTION made and seconded, that the said Bill be engrossed and read third a

tiue to-morrow.
ON MOTION made and seconded the louse adjourned until to-inorrow, at Io'clock, P. M.

Friday, 2nd December, 1825.

The IJouse met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT.

TnE HONORABILE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

CLARK.
CROOKSIANK,

STRACHAN,
M'INTOSII,
WELLS,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
PURSUANT to the order of day the bill entitled 'An act grauting to Djis najesty a siîm

'-of nioniey for the relief of the sufferers in New Brunswick, by the late fire," vas read a
third time, and the question If it do now pass being put, was carried in the afirmative,
whercupon the Speaker signed the same.

PURSUANT (o the order of the day the bill respecting "the murder of Bastard chih
"dren," was read a third time, and the question being put, If it do new pass, and be enti.

tied "An act to prevent the operation in this province of An act of parliament made in Eng-

"land, in the twenty-first year of the reign of His latE maj2sty, King James the first, enti-

"tled "An act to prevent the destroying and murthering of UGastard children," and to make
"other provisions in lieu thereof," was carried in the affirmative, whereupon the Speaker

sigiied the saine.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, tie bill entitled "An act to enable societies prefeà.

"sing christianity to hold lands for certain purposes," was recommitted.

ilOUSE IN COmiIT>TEE.
Mr. Baby in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
rIhe chairmnan reported that the conmittee had made some further progress in the billi

and requested leave to sit again on tuesday next,-Ordered that the report be accepted, and
leave given accordingly.

1825.
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2nd 8; 5th December, 1825.

SIR PEREGRINE N.RITLJIND, K. C B., Lieutenant Governo.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, thebill for the relief of magistrates in the execution
of their duty, was read a second time, and the house resolved itself into a committee of the
whole to take the same into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.

Mr. M-Intosh.in the chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the
quested leave to sit again on Wednesday next.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and leave given accordingly.

bill and re-

ON MOTION made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Clark, Crookshank, Strachan,
Wclls and Allan were appointed a select committee, to take into consideration such petitions
as may be presented to the house.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned until Monday next, at 2 o'clock,

.Monday, 5th Decenber, 1825.
The house met pursuant to adjournment. *

PRESENT.
The HONORABLE WILLIA. I C.MIJPBELL, Speaker.

BABY,
CLARK,
STRACBAN,
M'INTOSH,
WELLS,
CAMERON,
RIDOUT,>

ALLAN.
Prayers were read.

ON MOTION made and seconded the house adjourned during pleasure.
THE HOUSE FORMED.

The bill entitled "An act to prevent the operation in this province of ain act of parlia-
"ment made in England, in the twenty-first year of the reign of His dte majesty King
"James the first," entitled "An act to prievent the destroying and murthering of Bastard
"children," and to miake other provisions.in lieu thereof;-

And the bill entitled "An act granting to Bis majesty a sum of morney for the relief of
the sufferers in New Brunswick by the late fire," were, by the Master in chancery, car-

ried down and delivered, to the Commons' house of assembly.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, t e olved itself into a committee of thewhole to take into further consideration the bill ntiledl "An act for the more equal distribu -
"tion of the property of persons dying intestate.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Allan in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair..

The chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress in the bill.
and requeste i leave to sit again.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and leave given accordingly.
The honorable and Reverend Doctor Strachan presented the petition of Philo Hlawlev,

which iwas ordered to lie on the tablç.

ON MOTION made and seconded, ordered that the house do on to-morrw resolve itself
into a committee of the whole, to take intô further consideratibn the bill entîled "An act tonrepeal an act passed in theforty-fourth year of Îis late majesty's reign chapter the first,"entitedAn act'for the better securing this province agamst all seditiotfs attempts or d-signs to disturb the tranquility thjeieof.

ON MOTIO N made and seconded the bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at I o'clock, P. z.

MAGIST AT.S' re-
lief bill read a 2nd
tume.

CO.MITTrD.

PROGRESS report.
ed.

SELECT comMit-
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Tuesday, 6th December, 1825.

2nd Session of the 9th Provincial Parliament, 6th Geo. 4th.

Tuesday, 6th Decem ber, 1825.

The house met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The HONORABLE WILLIAM C./LJ1PBELL, Speaker.

Messieurs BABY,
CLARK,
CROOKSHANK,
STR ACHAN,
M'INTOSH,
WELLS,
CAMERON.
RIDOUT,

ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
A MESSAGE fron lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being announlced, Major

Hillier was admitted, who delivered to the speaker certain messages and papers therein allu-
ded to.

Major Hillier having withdrawn, the said messages were read as follow:

MESSAGE frOm P. M AI T LAiN D.

the repnrh -rth The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the honorable the legislative council. a copy
bitrk.ors urder the of the report of the Arbitrators appointed tinder the Canada Trade act, (JdPPEJVDIX B.)
Canada trade Act, for deciding the proportion of duties to be paid to this province from imports at Quebec.

The Lieutenant Governor has no doubt that the Legislative council ivill recognize in

these documents, the zeal and ability with which the negotiation has been conducted on the

part of this province, and that the house will perceive the propriety of enabling himn to afford

an adequate remuneration to the officers employed on that important duty, by concurring to
place at his disposal, for that purpose, a sum not less than six hundred pounds.

Governmentat House,,
6th Deceniber, 1825.

MESSAGE from P. MAITLAND.
His Excellency

tranwitlng popu-| The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the honorable the Legis-
lation retur lative council, copies of returns of the population of the several districts of this province for'

the year 1825.
Governnent Bouse,

6th December, 1825.

MESSAGE from P. MAlTLAND.
Ilis Excellency ivith

areportoftheit- The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative council, copies of reports and

LINGTON Bay Canal of the papers accompanying the same, made to him by the comnissioners of the Burlington
comnussiners. bay canal.-( P PEND IX C.)

GovernmentB ouse.
6th Dcccmber, 1825.

MESSAGE from P. M Ji 1TL.IN D.
His xcelinrywitil
tt ecmenof de- The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information'of the honorable the legislative

bentires issued. council, a statenent of debentures, issued under authority of the several j:rovincial statutes

of the 2nd and 4th years oflRisnajesty'sreign, chapters 5, 8, 16 & 24. (Sec IPPENDIX D-)

Government Bouse,
61h Decermiber, 1825.

ORDER oftîieday ON .4iOTIONmade and seconded, ordered-that so much of the order of the day as re'
discharged. lates to the recommitient of the bill entitled "An act to enable societies professing Christiani-

"ty to hold lands for certain purposes," be discharged and be made of the order of th day
for Friday next.

ON MOTION made and seconded the House adjourned during pleasure.

THE HOUSE FORMED.
SEDITION t.IW re- PJRSUANT to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee of the

pele liii. L.whole to take into further consideration the bill entitled"An act to repeal an act passed in the
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6th& 71h December, 1825.

SIR PEREGRINE .MIITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

forty-fourth year of Ilis late majesty's reign chapter the first, entitled "An act for the bet-
.ter securing this province against all seditious attempts or designs to disturb thetranquility
"thereof."

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Clark in the chair.

The Speaker resuned hIe chair.
The chairnan reported that the committee had made some furtherprgress in the bill

and requested leave to sit again on Friday next.

OlDERED that the report be accepted, and leave given accordingly.

ON MO lION made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Crookshank and Wells were
appointed a comnittee to prepare addresses, in answer to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go.
vrnîor's messages received this day.

ON MOTION made and secornded, the bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at 3 o'clock, P. M1

- Wednesday, 7th December, 1825.

The House met pursuant to adjournmnent.
PIESENT.

THE HoNORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
The honorable Messieurs BABY,

CLAtK,
CROOKSHANKL
SSTRACHAN,

WELLS,
DUNN,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.

PURSUANT to the order of the day the house resolved itself into a comnpittee of the
whole, to take into further consideration the bill for the relief of magistrates in the execution
of their duty.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. M'Intosh in the chair.

The Speaker resumed ithe chair.
The Chairman reported that the conmittee had made some further progress in the bill

and requested leave to sit again this day.

ORDERED that the report be accepted and leave given accordingly.

ON MOTION made and seconded the house adjourned during pleasure.
THEJ HOUSE-FORMED.

PURSUANT to order the- committee resumed on the bill "for the relief of magistrates
.;in the execution of their duty."

BOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. M'INTOSH in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairnan reported that the comrmittee had made some further progress in the Bill

and requested leave to sit again on Monday next.
ORDERED that the report be accepted, and leave given accordingly.

'The committee appointed to prepare addresses in answer to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor's messages of yesterday, reported that they liad done so, a %d ow submitted
them to the consideration of the house.-Ordered that the .report bc accepted, and the
addresses being read,-

ON MOTION made and-scconded the house resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole
to take the saine into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Wells in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the hair.

RECOMMITTED.

PROGREsS repor.
ted.

COMMITTEir, o
prpdre answers to
the messages recei-
ved this day.

MAGISTRATES re-
lief bili.

RECOMMITTED.

PROGRESS repor-
ted.

CoMMiTrEE on the
said bill resumed.

PfloGREss repor-
ted.

ADDRESSES in an-
swer to IHi; Excel-
lency's mes oges of
yesterday reported.

COMMIITTEP.
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7th & 8th December, 1825.

2nd Session of the 9th Provincial Parliament, 6th Geo. 4thI.
IE-Cn.MMENDED tO

the adoption ofihe
house.

PFTITION presen.
ted.

The Chairman reported that the committee had taken the said addresses into considera-
tion and recownended them to the adoption of ihe house.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and,
ON MOTION made and seconded, the addresses were ordered to be engrossed, and

read a third time to-morrow.

The honorable Mr. Clark presented the petition of the inhabitants of the township of
Ancaster, which vas ordered to lie on the table.

ON MOTION made and seconded the house adjourned until to-morrow, at 1 o'clock, r. .

Thursday, 8th December, 1825.
The louse met pursuant to adjourinment.

PRESENT.
TnE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.

Messieurs, BABY,
M-GILL,
CLARK,
CROOKSHANK,
ST RACHAN,
M-INTOSH,
CAMERON.

Prayers were read.
THE addresses to PURSUANT to the order of the day, the addresses in answer to His Excellency the Lieu-

.His Lxcdllency read tenant Governor's messages received on tiurnday last, were read a third time; and th- ques-
ed. tion being put upon each address respectively, if it do now pass, was carried in the aflirna-

tive, whereupon the Speaker signed the same as follow

THE address.(Ar- To isy Sir PeregnMaitland Knight Commander of the lost Honorable
bitr; 'r-4unde the NXilitary order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Can-
Canaua Trade Act.) ada and Major Gencral Commanding lis Majesty's Forces thercin, &c. &c.

M11Jay it please Your Excellency,

The Legislative council return their respectfuil thanks for your Excellency's message
transmitting a copy of the report of the Arbitrators appointed under the Canada trade acf,
for deciding the proportion of duties to be paid to this province from imports at- Quebec. and
in furtherance of Your Excellency's intination, will cheerfully concur in placing ae the dis-
posal of Your Excelleucy a sum. as recommended to remunerate the Oflicers employed on
that important duty, whose zeol and ability in the negotiation with which they were intrusted,
are evidently conspicuonus in the documents laid before them.

Legislative Council Chamber, (Signed.) WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
8th December, 1825. Speaker.

rHE address (po.
pulation returns.)

' rI address (Bur.
lington Bay Canal
c ommilssion ers.)

To his Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland Knight Commander of the Most Honorablc
Military order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Can-
ada and Major General Commanding Vis lajesty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ExcELLENCY.

The Legislative council return their respectful thanks to Your Excellency for transmitting
to them copies of the returns of the population of the severai districts of this province, for
the year 1825.

Legislative Council chamber, ý (Signed.) Wm. CAMPBELL,
8th December, 1825. S Speaker.

To Ris Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland Knight Commander of the Illost Honorable
.Military order ofthe Bath, Lieutenant Governor ofithe Province of Upper Can-
ada and lajor General Commanding Ris Majesty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

May itplease Your Excellency,

The Legislative council return their respectful thanks to Your Excellency for transmitting
to them copies of reports, and of the papers accompanying the same made to Your Excel-
lency by the commissioners of the Burlington bay canal.

(Signd,) WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Legislative Council chamber, Speaker.

8th December, 1825.
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8th ç 9k December, 1825.

SR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governo.

To His Excellency Sir Peiegrine Jaitland Knight Commander of the Most Honorable
Military order of the Bath. Lieutenant Governor ofthe Province of Upper Con-
ad and Iajor Gencral Comnanding lis MIajesty's Forces therein, f&c. &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency,
The Legislative council return their respectful thanks to Your Excellency for transmit-

tingto then a statement of debentures issued under authority of the several provincial statutes

of the 2nd and 4th years of His majesty's reign, chapter 5, 8, 16 and 24.

Legislahive Coûncil chamber, (Signed) WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
8th December, 1825. Speaker.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Wells and Dunn were ap.

pointed a committee to wait upon his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to know when he
would be pleased to receive the said Addresses, and to present the same.

The honorable Mr. Clark presented the petition of the magistrates, gentlemen of the
Grand jury, and inhabitants of the district of Gore, which was ordereci to lie on the table.

ON MOTION made and seconded the House adjourned during pleasure.

THE HOUSE FORMED.
ON MOTION made and seconded, the bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at 1 o'clock, r. i

Friday, 9th December, 1825.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

CLARK,
STRACHAN.
M-I.NTOSH,
CAMEtON,
DU.NN,
RIDOUT,

ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
A DEPUTATION from the Commons' bouse of assembly being announced, it was admit-

Led, and brouglit up for the concurrence of this bouse, a bill entitled "An act to remove c*r.
"tain disabilities affecting the people called Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers and Moravions,
*'so far as to enable them to hold places of honor and profit in this province."

The deputation having withdrawn the said bill was read a first time, and,
ONA MOTION made and seconded, ordered to be read a second time on thursday next.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, the bouse resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, to take into further consideration the billentitled "An act to enable socicties profess-

"ing Christianity to hold lands for certain purposes."

llOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Baby in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
TÉhe chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress in the bil,

and requested leave to sit again on tuesdaT next.

ORDERED that the report be accepted and leave given accordingly.

PURSUâNT to the order of the day, the bouse resolved itself into a committee of the
w hole to take into further consideration the bill entitled "An act to repeal an act passed in

"the 44th year of [is late majesty's reign, chapter the first, entitled "An act for the bet-,
"ter securing this province against all seditious attempts or designs to disturb the tranquili-,
"ty thereof."

HOIJSE-lN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Clark ir th cha

The speaker resure a,
The chairn a re ed that the committee had gorhiebill, and had made some

amenldents thereto %hièh they recommended to the don f e house;--Ordered that

therirt beaccepted ,and the amendments being read,

'fUn address
(Statement of (e.
bentures.)

CoureITTP to
present tjn fm ue.

PE-TION presen-
ted.

Quakers, &c.adis-
:ibility bill.

R£-D a first time.

R L.IGIOUS 0oCie-
ty bill.

RECOMMITTED.

PROGRESS repor-
ted.

SSnT'Ion Iaw re-
peal bill.

RECCUMITTED.

M41ENDMENTS re-
ported.
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2n1d Session of the 9th Provincial Parliainent, 6th Geo. 4th.

ON MOTION made and seconded, were ordered to be engrossed, and the bill as amend-

ed read a third tine on nonday next.

ON MOTION made and seconded the house adjourned during pleasure.

TIIE HOUSE FORMED.
ON MOTION made and seconded the house adjourned until inonday next, at 1 o'clock, r. î.

.Monda?y, 12th December, 1829-.

Iie Excelle,,cs
comiu to te Io
ariii drects ie at-
tes:înce ol t the As

AMENTS tO Ille
NS~ lb na rk sur
erers reherBi3î.

MARRIAGE COn-
firnoaaîOn bill.

t;Ie as a rneui
ind ased.

31al5TRATES [C-
lief bill1.

u. reported.

errïIOs pîresen-

P': m ' pJesn

Thel house met pursuant to adjournment.

PRLSENI'.
The HONORABLE VLL AI.r C./1JPBELL, Speaker.

NMessieurs BABY,
M'GILL,
CLARK,
STRACHAN,
M'l NTOSH,
WELLS,
CAMERON,
DUNN,
RI DOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
AT 2 oclock lis Excellenicy the Lieutenant Governor having cone to the Legislative

counîcil chamber. and being sented on the Throne,. the gentleman isier of the black rod

ivas ordered to direct the immediate attendance of the Speaker and Members of the house

of Assebnhly at ithe bar of this house, and they being cone thereto, lis Excellency was

pleased in His majesty's name, to ,issent to the following bill:

"An Act granting to His moijesty a sui of rioney for the relief of the sfrers ii

"New Brunswick by the late fire."

ThicSpeaker and members of the house of assenibly having withdrawn, His Excellen-

cy the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to retire. wiereupon

THE HOUSE FORMED.

A DEPUTA TION from the Commons' house of assenbly being announced. it was adint-

ted, and brouglit for the concurrence of this bouse a, bill entitled '1An act to continu and niake

"valid certain marriages hleretofore contracted, and further to provide for the future solem-

"nizatioli of marriages within this province."

'Thie deputation having withdrawn, the said bill was read a first time and, on motion

made and seconded, ordered to be read a second time on thursday next.

PURSUANT to the order of the day the bill entitled" An act to repeal An act passed

-in the 44th year of His late majesty's reign, chapter the first, entitled An act for the better

"sceuring this province against ail seditious attenpts or designs to disturb the. tranquility

"thereo'," ivas read a third time as amended, and the question being put, if it do now pas9,

was carried iii the affirmative, whereupon the Speaker signe(lithe same.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, the house resolved itself -into a connitte'e of the

whole to take into further consideration "the bill for tlie relief of magistrates in the execution of

"hicir dutv."
HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. M'tIntosh ii the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported Ihat the committee had gone througlh te bill, and reconiiended

it to the adoption of the house.-Ordered that the report be accepted.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a

third time to-mîorrow.

'he honorable Mr. Dunn presenced the petitionof the iinhiabitanits of the district of

Newcastle, and the petition of the inhabitants of the county of Middlesex, which were or-

dered to lie on the table.

The hon able Mr. Clark: presented the petition of the comuissioners of unt n

bay canal, which was ordered to lie on the table.

i
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13t & 14tk December, 1825.

SIR PEREGRINE MJHTL.ND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned until to-morrow, at 1 o'clock, P. m.

Tuesday, 13th December, 1825.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

CLARK,
CROOKSHANKI
STRACHAN,
M'lNTOSH,
CAMERON,
DUNN,
RIDOUT,

ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
PURSUANT to the order of the day the bill for the relief of magistrates in the exectition

"of their duty," was read a third time; and the question being put, If it do now pass aid
be enitied -'An act to render Justices of the peace more safe in the execution of their duty,
was carried in the affirmative, whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was, with
the bill entitled '-An act to repeal An act passed in the 44th year of His late majesty's
"reign chapter the first, entitled An act for the better securing this province against ail sedi-
"tious attempts or designs to disturb the tranquility thereof," as amended, carried down
by the Master in chancery to the Commons' bouse of assembly.

ON MOTION made and seconded the House adjourned during pleasure.
THE HOUSE FORMED.

PURSUANT to the order of the day the house resolved itself into a comnittee of the
whole to take into further consideration, the bill entitled "An act to enable societies profess-

"ing Christianity to hold lands for certain purposes."
HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Baby in the -chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some further progrèss in the Bill

and requested leave to sit again to-morrow
ORDERED that the report be accepted, aid leave given accordingly.

ON MOTION made and seconded the house adjourned until to-morrow, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

Wednesday, 1Ath December, 1825.

I MAGIST"ATS re-

passed and sent to
Asseubly.

SEDITION law re-
peal Ilai! sein, dowa
to Assembly as a-
uenatd.

RELIGIOUS SOCie.
ties b i.

RECOM.MITTED.

PROGREss repor-
ted.

The house met pursuant to adjournment.

PRLSEjVT.
The HONORABLE WILLI.II CAMPBELL, Speaker,

Messieurs BABY,
M'GILL,
CLARK,

STR AH
M'INTOS,
WELLS,
RIDOUT,

ALLAN.
Prayeswre read.

A DEPUTATION from the-Commors houseof assemblyieing announced ,itwas admt CIvIL rights bul

ted, and brought up for the concurrence of this h bus a ill entitled "Arn act' to confirm and returDed r-m A.

"quiet in the possessiori of their estates, and to adrit to the Ciil r gt of subjects ertain with amead-

"classes of persons the'reiimentionèd," with amndinènts.
The dëputation having withdrawn,the amendinnts were read a first tme, and, on niotione ANo ENT

ûnade and seconded, ordered to beread second ie n mnda next

ON MOTION made and seconded, ordered that the members of this]i e, living ]n nd is

the town, be summoned to attend ia their places on thatday. aten'onmonday.
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RELIGIOUS Socie-
ty bill.

RECOtMITTED.

CERTAIN a e nd-
initns rccoirmend-
ed to be made there-
to.

AM ErMErTS re-
fcrred o a select
Coînmittec.

ToWN Memberg
Ivages bill.

4C0S1,IITTED.

PROGRSS repor.
t lbid e

f;.Ito a select
co"mat c.

CoMrrEE for
that purpose.

PETITION presen-
ted.

disabiîity bil.

COMMITTED.

Pntoonss repor-
ted.

lIAnitricsE con.
firnation bill.

IEAD d eDd InIe.

ComurnTED.

PURSUANT to the order ofthe day, the house resolved itself into a commititre of the
whole to take into a furiher consideration the bil eiititled &An act to enable societies professing

"&Christianity to hold lands lor certain purposes."
HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.

lr. B"by in the chair.
The speaker resuned the chair,

The Chairman reported that the conimittee had made some further progress in the billi
and recommended certain amendments to be made thereto.

ORDERED that the report be accepted.

ON MO l'ION made and seconded, the said amendments were ordered to be referred Io a
select committee to report thercon. and the honorable Messieurs Strachan, Wells and Ridout
were appointed a coimittee for that purpose.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the bill entitled "An act to provide for the payment
of the representatives of towns in this province," ivas read a second tinie, and the houseý

resolved itself into a committee to take the same into consideration.
IIOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Wells in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress therein and reconi

mended that the bill be referred to a select committee to report thereon.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and,
ON MOTION made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Babyl, Clark. M-Intosh. and

Allan were appointed a committee for that purpose.
ON MOTIO.' made and seconded, the house adjourned until to-niorrowi, at 1 o'clock, >. i.

Thursday, 15th December, IS25.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
TnE hONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
The honorable Messieurs BABY,

M'GILL,
CLARK,
CROOKSHANK,
STRACHAN,
M'INTOSIH,
WELLS,
CAMERON.
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
The honorable Mr. Allan presented a petition from the inhabitants or the county of

Middlesex, wihch was ordered to lie on the table.

PURSUANT to the order of the day the bill entitled "An Act to remove certain disa-
"bilities aflècting the people called Qùakers, Menonists, Tunkers and Moravians, so far as
"to eniable thein to hold places of honor and profit in this province." was read a second tine
& the house resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole, to take the same into consideration.

HOUSE IN COÀMIT'EE.
Mr. Cameron in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee had taken the bill into consideration, and

had made some progress thereih.-Ordered that the report be accepted.

PURSU/iXT to the order of the day, the bill entitled, An Act to confirm and make
'valid certain marriages heretofore contracted, and further to provide for the futuresolemni-
"zation of marriages within this province," was read a second time, and the house resoived
itself into a committee of the whole to take the same into'consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Ridout in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
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15th S 16th December, 1825.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLANIVD, K. C B. Lieutenant Governor.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bill and re- POGRss reported.

quested leave to sit again on tuesday next.-ORDERED that the. report be accepLed, and

leuve given accordingly.
The Honorable'Mr. Wells paPETITION presen-

presented a petition from Leonard Soper, which was ordered ted.

to lie on the table.

ON MOTION made and seconded the bouse adjourned untul to-morrow, at 2 o'clock, P. M

Friday, 16th December, 1825.
The House met pursuanit to adjournment.

PRESENT.
TuE h ONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.

Messieurs, BABY,
CLARK,
STRACHAN,
M'INTOSHJ,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
A DEPUTATION from the Commoii' house of assembly being announced, it was admit-

ted, and brought up and delivered at the bar of this house a message and resolution in the
followinig words:

-lMa. SPEAKER,
The Commons' House of Assembly bas passed a resolution to which is requested the

concurrence of the H-onorable the Legisiative Couucil.

(Signed,) JOHN WILLSON,
('ommons 7 Rouse of AssembIy,

161th Decenber, 1825.
Speaker.

Commons' ouse of Assembly,
l5th December. I 825.

RESOLVED.-That it is expedient to address His Majesty in behalf of the sufferers
within thtis province by the late war, praying that His Majesty will be graciously pleased to lay
the subject before the Imperial ;parliament in order that the relief may be obtained, which the
sufferers have long looked for in vain.

*~~ ~ ~ n..r snc.n. tt.t .ra'

sem

R
P.1

(TRULY ExTRAcTEI) FROIN THE J.URINAL5-.)

(Signed) GRANT POWELL, Cl/c. A4ssembl3

The deputation having withdrawn, the said message and resolution were read.

A DEPUTATION from the Comimons' flouse of Assembly being announced, it was ad-
mitted, and brought up for the concurrence of this bouse, a bill cntitled "An act to dispense

with the necessity of actually pronourcing sentence of death in certain cases of capital
"conviction.'

The deputation having withdrawn the said bill was read a firsi time, and,

ON MOT ION made and seconded, ordered to be read a second time on mondny next.

mu

IEqSAGE from ae
bly.

ESOLUTION Of 8S-
Mbly on lusses.

'BLL tc ipense
itn paissngst

nce Ofdeath incér
ain cases.

READ frst thme,

.42 DEPU'iTAIiuj fron the Gommon Ds'house of Assembly being announced. it was ad-
itted, and brought up for the concurrence of this house, a bill entitled "An Act to provide for

' the erection of the county of Prince Edward intòa separate district." district bilt

The deputation having withdrawn the said bill was read a first time, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, ordered to be read a second time onàmonday next

The select committee appointed to take into considertion and report on the bill entitkd
; An Act to.provide for th e payaient ofthérepreë-ntatives oftowns in this province," presen-
ted the following,

RLPOR T
Yous committee most especffull submit, thatit Was the ancient custom i REORT of select

"England.for the several members representing thncouties, cities and boroughs therein, to
"receive wnges for their attendance in parliament,vwhich custom bas gradually fallen into MERsva

'disuse, no person having ever cirmed or received any such wages since-the restoration of
"Charles the second, except AndreÑaiel, Esqui e, member for Hull,, who (in 1678) died

"some years before the revolution."

t

.

.
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"That many causes have been assigned for this change.-It. was found that paying
"wages to members of the H-ouse of commons had a tendency to protract public business,
"a consequence of which the history of the long parliainent, affords a striking illustration;
"they becane also an inducenent to persons but ill qualified for so important a trust, to as-
"pire to become members, and to adopt means of obtaining popularity, which those who
",were qualified by education for the trust, would not in general resort to; and by those means
"the affhirs of the Nation were frequently embarrassed and thrown into confusion. It was
"therefore considered, that, as few or none were elected inembers of parliament without
"earnest solicitation on their part, it was inconsistent with their freedom and independence
"to become the hired servants of their coristituents, and this sentiment coming to prevail
"generally, it became by degrees a point of honor not to receive wages.

. That it is fair to presume that the custom of paying wages to members of parliament,
"ceased with the doctrine that each member was merely a deputy for his own district and

place,and had to follow the instructions of his constituents, a doctrine ivhich is now very gen-
"erally disaviowed upon the more generous principle that every member serves for the wlhole
"empire, and not for a part, and is no further connected with his Borougli or County, than
"to promote such local improveinents and confer such benefits as may be in strict accord..
"ance with the general good.

"That inthe 33d year of His latemajesty King George the 3d, beingthe 2d session of the Ist
"provincial parliament, a law ivas passed allowing wages to the members of the house of
"assembly. The country vas at that time merely a wilderness. There were no roads, the
"water communication tedious and uncertain, and the inhabitants generally unable to beai"
"any considerable charge; it was, therefore, difficuit to fmnd persons at the saine time, quali-
"fied and able to assume an office so burdensome and of so great responsibility. It might,
'therefore, have been found necessary to make such compensation as should cover their ac.

"tual expenses; but it could scarcely have been in contemplation to continue this heavy tax
"after the causes which rendered it necessary, had totally disappeared and other matters st-
"totally changed; that instead of a necessity for offering inducements to persuade gentlemen
"to become members ofassembly, a number of candidates eagerly press for that office, and
'- it las beconie an object of contest as it always was one of honor and distinction.

"The committee feels fully the force of an argument that may be urged in favor ofthe bill,
"namely, that, as by law all members receive wages except the representatives of towns, if.
"seems unjust o apply general principles so as to exclude a few fron the recompense which
"others receive for performing the same duty; but in answer they have to observe, that they
lare called upon to exercise their judgment on the case as it stands, not the establishment of
'wages at the first settlement of the province, a question altogether different from the expe-
"diency of contnuing the system, and that having the example not only of the parent state,

, "but the legislature of Lower Canada constituted under the same Imperial statute as our
"own to warrant thein in their objections to the measure, and having also the means of ob-
j serving in other countries, the ill consequences of receiving wages for legislative duties, they
"conceive they will best discharge their duty as a comnmittee by reporting against the adop.
"tion of the bill. 'I hey have the less hesitation in doing this as they are well convinced that
"in towns, even more than in counties, there can be no difficulty, in the present state of thr
"province, in finding gentlemen willing to serve their country in so important a situation with-
"out the pecuniary recompense which it is desired to afford them."

ON MO T7ION made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the whole
to take the said report into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
td. Mr. Allan in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported that the committee had taken the said report into consideration.

1DOPTEFD. and recommended it to the adoption of the house.

ORDERED that the report be accepted.
ON MOTION made and seconded the house resolved itself into a conrittee of the wholc

RESOLUTION Ofas. to take into consideration, the resolution received this day from the Commons' house of As-
sermbly on losses sembly.

COMMITTED. .HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Baby in the chair.

The speaker resumed the cha.ir.
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16th & 19th December, 1825.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C B. Lieutenant Governor.

'hie Chairman reported that the committee had taken the said resolution into consider. raoantis reported.

ation, had made some progress therein and requested leave tn sit again on monday next.

ORDERED that the report be accepted and leave given accordingly.

ON MOTION made and seconided, the house adjourned until monday next, at 1 o'clock, P. m.

.Monday, 19th Decenber, 1825.

The Houise met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT.

THE IHONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.

The honorable Messieurs BABY,
M'GILL,
CLARK,
CROOKSHANK,
STRACHAN,
M'INTOSHI,
WELLS,
CAMERON,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
PURSUANT to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Commons' house of AMEonMETS n

assembly in and to the bill entitled "An act to confirm and quiet in the possession of their es- civil fisits bih,

.,tates, and to admit to the Civil rights of subjects, certain classes of persons therein men-

"tioned," were read a second time, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded the house resolved itself into a committee of the whole

1o take the saine into consideration.
HOUSE IN COMMITTEE. coMM .

Doctor Strachan- in the chair.
Tlie Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported ihat the connittee had made some progress in the said amend- PoGass repor

inents and requested Icave to sit again on thursday next. ted.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and leave given accordingly.

A DEPUTATION fion the Comnons' Hfouse of Assembly being aniounced. it was ad-

initted, and brought up and delivered at the bar of this house, a message and resolution in the

following words:

Mit.SPEAKER,
The Coinions' house of assenbly have this day passed a resolution, which is

herewith conmmunicated to the honorable the legislative counîcil for their concurrence.

(Signed,) JOHN WILLSON,iiepeaker.
Cominons' House of .4ssembly,

171h Decem6er, 1825.

R E S OL VE D, that it is the opinion of this house that it is expedient to address His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, stating the willingness of this house to concur in such

enactments as -may be made by the legislature of Lower Canada, in respect to the several ob.

jects stated in the petition of the Agents of the honorable the East India company, for the sale

of their tea in Canada.
TRULY EXTRACTED FROM TH9

MINUTES of Saturday 17th December, 1825.
(Signcd) GRANT POWELL, Clk. Assembly.

The deputation having withdrawn. the said message and resolution were read, and,

O.N .MOTION made and seconded, the resolution was ordered to be read a second time

to morrow.

J DEPUTA TION froni ie Commons' house of Assembly being announced, it was ad-

mitted, and brought up for the concurrence of this house, a bill entitled &-An Act to secure cer-

"tain inhabitants of this province rights and privileges as British subjects."

The deputation having withdranva the said bill was read a first time. and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, ordered to bc read a second time on thursday next.

ME5sslE from as-
sembly.

REsoLUTON fas.
sembly, oi East In-
dia company's peti-
tion-

2nd. bill on civil
rigtts.

READ firSt tiine.

I

Speaker.
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Pit-,mcE Edward
distriet bi m e.

""" 2tin.

PFaoCatEss
led.

repor-1

TuE bill to dis
pene W iLh passing
*,enttence- of deathin
ýcrtawiî c.iýcrcad a
ýInrd titie.

bI reported.

PUlRSUAiL''J'T to the order of the day the bill entitled "An act to provide for the erec-
Lion of the county of Prince Edward into a separate district, was read a second time, and,-

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the
whole to take the sane into consideration.

IIOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Clark in the chair.

The Speaker resurmed the chair.
The chairinan reported that the committec had taken the said bill into consideratiorn,

and iad made some progress thercin.-Ordered that the report be accepted.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, the billentitled "An act todispense with the neces -
"sity of actually pronouncing sentence of death in certain cases of capital conviction," ivas
read a second lime, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded the house resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole
to take the sane into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Crookshank in the chair.

The speaker resuned the chair,
The Chairman reported that the committee had gone througli the bill and recommes-

ded it to the adoption of the bouse.
ORDERED that the report be accepted, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded the bill was ordered to be read a third time to-morrow.

RESOI;UTION of as-
semnby on losses.

CONFERENCE there.
on recommended.

MEssÂos to AS.
sembi requestingq
the conference.

ComiurTTEE for that
purpoÎe.

Mrbsàrc from
ýiFseiM'ýy granting
*be coference.

PURSU.NT t0 the order of the day, the resolution from the bouse of Assembly receiv-
ed on Friday last, was recomnitted.

IIOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Baby in th,_ chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee bad taken the resolution into further consider-

ation,.and recommended that a conference be requested with the Conmons' house of assembly
on the subject matter thereof.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and

A message in the following words, being signed by the Speaker, was. by the Master ii
Chancery, carried down and delivered to the Commons' bouse of assembly.

Mia. SPEAKER,

The honorable the legislative council request a conference with the commons' house of
assembly on the subject matter of a resolution sent up from that bouse respecting a proposed
address to Dis majesty in behalf of the sufferers by the late war.

The honorable the Legislative council have appointed a committee of two who will be rea-
dy to meet a comniittee of the commons' house of assembly in the joint committee room, at 4
o'clock, r. 3i. this day.

(Signed,) WILLIAM CAMPBELL, .
Legisative Council chamber, Speaker.

191k Decemîber, 1825.

ON MOTIION made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Clark and M'Intosh were
appoiuted a coinmittee for that purpose.

ON MOTION made and seconded the House adjourned during pleasure.
A DEPUTATION from the Commonb' bouse of assembly beinig annonnced,

TfE HOUSE FORMED.
The deputation being admitted, brought up and delivered at the bar of this house.a mes-

sage in the following words:
MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons'bouse of assembly lias acceded to the request of the honorable the legis-
lative council for a conference on the subject matter of the resolution sent up from this bouse

respecting a proposed address to His majesty in behalfof the suflèrers by the late war, and
bas appointed a committee of four of its members, who will be ready to meet the committee
of the honorable the legislative council at the time and place appointed.

Comnons' house of assembly (Signed,) JOHN WILLSON,
19th Decenber, 1812.5. Speaker.
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191h & 201t December, 1825.

NIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Goventor.

The deputation having withdrawn the said message vas read.

The honorable Mr. Clark presented the petition of the inhabitants of Malahide and Bay PEYIToN pre5Oa-

ham, which vas ordered to lie on the table.

The select committee to whom was referred the bill entitled "An act to enable societies Tn ELcommitec

"professing Christianity to hold lands for certain purposes," reported certain amendments y ilI, report a-

to the bill, vhich they recommended to the adoption of the house. mendments.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the whole

to take the said report into consideration.
HOUSE IN COMMITTEE. ErORT Commi

Mr. Baby in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported that the committee had takern the said report into conideration, A wDrs rc-

and had made sone amendmnents thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the ported therete.

house.-ORDERED that the report be accepted, and

ON MOTION made and seconded, the amendments were ordered to be engrossed, and

the bill as amended, read a third time to-morrow.

The honorable Mr. Clark presented a petition from the sufferers on the Niagara frontier PETITosprescii

by the late war, whicl was ordered to lie on the table.

ON MOTION made and seconded the house adjourned untl to-morrow, at 2 o'Clock, r.31.

Tuesday, 20th December, 1825.
The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
Ti HONOnABLe WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.

Messieurs, BABY,
CROOKSHANK,
%TRACHAN,
M 'IN TOSH,
WELLS,
CAMERON.
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
PURSUANT tothe order of the day, the bill entitled "An acL to dispense with the neces-

"sity of actually pronouncing sentence of death' incertain cases of capital conviction," vas
read a third time; and the qtfestion being put, if it do now pass, was carried in the affirma-
tive, whereupon the Speaker signed the same.

Trn arr. to dis-
pense witl passing
sentence of déath ini
certain cases, rad
a third time, passed
and signed.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An act to enable societies profes. RF.LlrIoUS soci-

Chiristianiityto hold lands for certain purposes," was read a third time as amended; and time, passed and"Chrstiaitytne poasse an

the question being put if it do now pass, was carried in the affirmative, whereupon the Speak- . rned tossem-

er signed the amendments, and the bill as amended, was, with the bill entitled "An act to THE bill to dis.

&dispense with the necessity of actually pronouncing sentence of death in certain caseê of senteceo of th pin

;.capital conviction," carried down by the Master in chancery to the Commons' house of as- certaincases return-

sembly. ed to assembly.

PURSUANT to the erder of the day, the bouse resolved itself into a committee of the ManrAGconfir-

whole to take into further consideration. the bill entitled "An act to confirm and make valid mation bill.

"certain marriages heretofore contracted and further to provide for the future solemnization
"of marriages within this province."

BOUSE IN COMMITTEE. r r.

Mr. Wells in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported that the committee bad made some further progress in the Bill ted.

and requested leave to sit again.
ORDERED that the report be accepted, and leave given accordi «lI_

PURSU.d.V T to the order of the day, the resolutionreceied from the Commo us RESOIl 1
tf assembly on the subjecit of the petition of the agents of the honorable the Eat pIridi'ot Ea

pany, was read a second time, and, - V% petition, read 2nd

ON.41OTO A made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committée oftlhe
wliole to ethe aMe into consideration.
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218t & 22nd December, 1825.

2nd Session of the 9th Provincial Parliament, 6th Geo. 4thi
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HOUSr IN COMMITTE E.
Mr. M'Intosh in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairnan repoted that the committee had taken the said resolution into considera-

tion, and recommended it to the adoption of the house.

ORDERED that the report bc accepted.

ON MIOTION made and seconded, ordered that the said resolution te adopted, and
that a conference witlh the Commons' house oi assembly be requested on the subject matter
thle reof.

The honorable and Reverend Doctor Strachan presented a petition from Isaac Rall, which
was ordercd to lie on the table.

ON MOTION made and seconded the house adjourned until thursday next, at 1 o'clock.
P. M.

Thursday, 22n d December, 1825.
The Bouse met pursuant to adjournnment.

PRESENT.
The HoNoR. niL WILLIAM CAMPB3ELL, Speaker.
Tie Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

N 'G LL,
CLA R1K,
STACHIlAN
MINTOSIH.
WELLS,
CAMERON,
RIDOUT,

ALLAN.

Prayere u-ere read.
ON Ü MOTION made and seconded the house adjourned during pleasure.

tTUE HOUSE FORMED.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, thebill entitled "An act to secure to certain inhabi.
"tants of this province, rights and privileges as British subjects," was read a second tiime, &

ON MOTION made and seconded, the bouse resolved itself into a committee of the
whole to take the saine into consideration, together with the bill entitled "An act to confiri

"anid quiet in the possession of their estates, and to admit to the Civil rights of subjects,
"certain cla1scs of persons therein mentionied," as amended.

11 OUS E IN COMMITT E E.
Mr. M-Gill in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported that the committee had taken the bills into consideration.and re-

connended that they bc referred to a select committee of five members to report thercon.-
Ordered that the report bc accepted, and,

ON .110 TION made and seconded the honorable Messieurs Baby, Ml'Gili, Clark, Strach-
an, and Wells, were appoiated a committee for that purpose,

The cornmittee appointed to confer with a comnittee of the commons' house of assembly
on the resolution sent up from that house, in bebalf of the 'utièrers by the late war, reported
that they had met the committee of the Conmons' house of assembly."

ON .IOTIOV made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Crookshank and Allan
were appointed a coinmittee to prepare with a commnittee of the Commoniois' bouse of assembil,
an addrers to Ils Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of the petition of thý
agents of the Honorable the.East hidia coinpany for the sale of their tea iii Canada.

The honorable Mr. Clark presented a petition frorn the inhabitants of Middlesex, whiéhd
was odered to lie on the table.

lhe honorable Mr. M'lIntosh prescnted the petition of Matthew Lecech, which vas oè-
dered to lie on t(lie table.

O vl()-ioN made and seconded. he house adjournedl until to-morrow, ut 2'clock. . .
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23rd & 29th iDe'mber 1825.

SIR PERE GN.E ITLA.V K C EÑtenant Gover,.

Friday, 23rd Dëeèüber,1825
-Y.;

The House met pursuant to adjourment.
PRESENT.

Tu HoNOnABLE WILLJA CAFL Speaker.
Messieurs, BAB,

CLARX,
ÇROOKSHANK,
STRACHAN,
M'lN'UOSH,
WELLS

ý,CAMERON

'ALLAN. ~

Prayeiwere read.y M

A.message inthe folIowngwoEbeing signed by the Speaker, was, b Master in i
dha ncery. ca rriedown anid deliveç ed hComions' ouse of assembly.

MR. SPEAKERI

The honorable the legis1aive iël have olUri'ed nli reol ti s t p fr nh SAGE to As-

Commons' house of assembly on thé 1I9tlï irstant, on the expediencyof addrssing His Ex- sernbly to pre.pre a
. Å jomntaddres n h

cellency ie Lieuténant Governor on the subjet matter of the petition ofthe agents tothe Fast Indi. compa.

honorable the East Idia company, for the sal. ,ftheir aea nGnada, and bave apointed a ny's petition.

counnittee. of two meniberswhó will be readyeto meet a conimùittee of the Commons .house ofm ýto,éPr jôirt-ades-n . onoitythéretâ, inthe coi
assembly, to prepae ddrs on oromt committée room, at 3
o clock. P. M. tOmorrow. .r'o',

Legislative -Council chamber, gned) Wi. CAMPBELL
22nd December, 1825. .Speaker

A DEPUTATION fron the Commons' liouse of 'assenibly beig announèed, it was admt
ted, and brought up and delivered ti r.o fs -a message in thé following wordz t t hézoloin Wr

"M.-

MR. SPEAKER,-

The Commons' ouse of 'assénbly has ointed a comiteeof fourof its mem ESSAG
,mEt.S AGEE:fr0.as-

bers to nieet the committee of thehonorablethe egislative ucin toprepáre a t oint addresssbnm
in conformity to the concurrent reolutionIof the tvo boûses on the subjeet matterof the p ebti-
tion ofthe agents ofhe, nra bleh forhe sale ofthi tea'in Canada,
at the timeand place appomntded;-' ,

NS1neaL JOHN ILLSON,
Commons flouse of Assembl Speaker.

23rd Deçem6er, 1825. ;

The deputation havig withdrawn the said es as i ad

1 .DEPUT.TION frein he Comnfs ef ssembly being announced, i wias-ad
initted, and brouglitiup'and deliverd at hoaro s n t o ing s:

Ma. SPEAKER,

The Commons' house mo rssùb commumicates to the honoralete legsa ESSG ron

tive colncil certain reports made byle r rc oritteeto whor waçei esevera1 A prnItheralt
etitions and matters relating to the Wel n< anë h appendi'xes 'thereno annexed. . petitions relating t0

P a o athe Welland Canal.
bounmonghbuse of - (asse nbly ilJOHN WILLSON

23rd Dcmber 25.- Speaker.

S optat oi he concurrence of this house, a bIll entited An act F
n""to make f n u, ide y..fire in the IC1n

-ifêýiiaefurthër ýù"mfî ètù,ffo i ' te :prenti 2fccieÔtsk
"several police towns odbnce

Thedeputation having w ane e essagr READ a s tDe.
ON ONan ondcondect

next rueeting
ON OTIO nide äí se t e ao edt

net p ursuaneo2 n
2gk< t. 1S24 rui :1o~mn~ urs't' jo îrmet.- '

t c, 
t .

zttt

tt.t. t t t
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2-t & 30th December, 1825.

2nd Sessi n of the 9th Proyicial Parliament 6th Geo. 4th
PRUESENT.

The HONORABL WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

M'GILL,.
CBOOKSHANK,
STR ACHAiN,
M'INTOSH,
WELLS,
CAMERON,
RIDOU.T,

ALLAN.

iSIsgAGE from
asembly on Inter-
nal navigation.

Fiitz companies'
bili.

READ 2Dd time.

COxuITTC).

PROGREas repor-
ted.

FIRE cOnpaDieê'
bill.

Er,çO.IMMITTFI).

Prayers were read.
A DEPUTATION from the Commons' house of Asemblybeingannounced, it was admit-

ted and brought up and delivered at the bar of this house, a message in the following words:

Ma. SPEAKER,

The Commons' bouse of assembly bas concurred inthe first, second, tihird, fourth
and fifth resolutions reported by the joint ncommitteè on Internal navigation, near the close of
last session, and wili unite with the honorable the legislative council, in a joint address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor i pursuaiice -of the said fifth resolution.

Commons' 1louse of ssembly, (Signied.): JORN WILLSON,
29th Decem&ber, 825. Speaker.

The deputation, having withdrawn, the said message was read.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An act to make further and more
"effectual provision for the *prevention of àécidents by fire in the several Police towss of
"this province," was read a second timé, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the whole
to take the same into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. M'In'tosh in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman. reported thlt the comniittee had inade some progrcss in the Bill and

requested leave to sit again to-morrow.

ORDERED that the report be accepted and leave given accordingly.

ON MOTION made andseconded, the bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at 2 o'clok, r. >.

Friday, 30th December, 1825.
The House met pursuant toadjournment.

PRESENT.

THE HoNORABLEWILLIAM CAMPIBELL, Speaker.
The honorable Messieurs BABY,

M'GILL,
CROOKSHANK,
S'TRACHAN,
CINMTOH,
WELLS,
CAMERON,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were .read.
PURSUANT to the order of the day, the'bouse resolvëd itself into a committeof the

whole to take into further cousideration the bill entitled '-Au àct. to inake firthier and morèe -
"fectual provision for the reventionof accidents by e-inthe several po t ns this

province.
SBOUSE lxN COMM!TTEE.

Mr. M'Iunosh in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair;
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30th Decenmber, 1825, 51 3rd Jauatry, 1826.

SIR PEREGRINE M AND, K. C B. Lieutenant Governor.

,The hair epored -th at the ,co m mi téeehad made soniefurther progress therein, and PRocaEss repor.
ted.rcquested leave to sit again on tiesday iext.

OR DERED that:the report be accepted; and leave given accordingly.

A DEPUTATION from the Comions'-House of Assembly bein announced. it was ad- CONCURRENCE Of
the asseêmly ;n the

mitted, and brought up and delivered at the bar ofthis house, the bill eititled ' An act ro pre- biH relating to ihe
vent the operàion in this proviice of a i'act of þAiarlient made in Engand in the twenty first dng f ba-

tard children.
year of the reign of His late Majesty King Janes the first. entitled "An act to prevent the de-
"stroyiig and murthering of bastard.chi.dren," and to miake other provisions in lieuthereof,"
in which that bouse had concurred.

The:honorable Mr. Welis presented a:petition from the inhabitants of Bayham and Mala-
hide, which ,was ordered to lie on the tablee.-

The honorable ,Mr. Baby presented the petition of Peter Desjardins and others, which was PETITION presen-

ordered to lie on the table.

A DEPUTATION from theCommong' house of assembly being. annownced, it was admit-
ted, and brought up for the concurrence of this house. a bill entitled. "An act to repeal part ci KINGSTON POliCe
and extend the provisionp of an act passe&in:thefourth year of his Majesty's reign entitled "Ani
act to mnake more ampleprovision forregulating the police of the town'of Kingston."

The deputation having withdrawnq"the shid bill waà read Airst8me.

A MESSAGE in the followi ng words. being . hignedby the speaker, was, by the master lit
chancerycarried down and delivered to the coinmons'.house ofassembly.

MR. SPEAKERSAGtas

The hon6rable the Legislative counciI havë a pinted a committee of two members to Qetiy 1-> rparc a

prepare.jointly withi a cônmittee of the 'ommis bouse ofessembly. ian address to 'is Ex-Jononil.
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor on the subjec matter òfthè'5th resolution reported last ses.
sion by. the joint committee on Internali navigation.

The.commnittee will be ready to ineét the committee of the.commons' house of assembly
iii the joint committee room, on tuesday next at 2 o'clock, P. m.

Signed, ILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Legidiative Coueil ciambr, Speaker.
301h Dccember, 18.25.1 >

ON MOTION' made nd seconded, the honorable Messieurs Wells and Ridout were
tppointed a comnittee for that purpose.purpose.

ON MOTION mnade and-seconded thehbouse adjourned until tuesday next, at 2 'clock, P. Di.

The house met pursù.ant to adjourninent.
PRLSENT.

The HONORABLE WILLI.J ç./1MIPBELL, Speaker.
Messieurs BMWBY-

CROOKSHANK,
STRACHAN,
M'INTOSH,
WELS,
RIDOUT,
ALLN

D Prayers Were read.
DEj' PUT./J7OJXfroi h è e ommös' ouséofssemnbly being annoucd twsamt

teand brought up and delivered at.the bar of this House, a message in the following words:

MR. SPEAKERyt
The commons' house è assembly>has appointed acommittee of four members,

whio ill procee tohéjgnt commttee oomat hetunesappoitited, for the purpose of preparing purpose.
Hsxclnyte tiantG o ronh ean addressto:sxceileîte overno nthesubjectmatter of theRideaucanal.

n Ioüe oAssenbi; (Signed) JOHN WILLSON,
3rd Jamarîl, 186. . Speaker.

The depuaton mmg r e: c message was read.

Amessage from .' Ex'ehln th Leuten' nt Governor being annunced, -Major
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Tuesday, 3rd January, 1826.

2nd Session of the 9th P rovincial Parlianeént, 61h Geo. 4th.

ilrEsSAC.E froni Vis
ExtI'l&ncy itIh eCo-
pies o aessmeIcnt

M!S frAm
1lis Ex.tll(!Icy ývth
;1 turthpr report Of
the comminssione rs
of B urlington Baiy
Canal.

Hillier was admitted, who delivered to the Speaker certain messages and papers accompany-
ing the saine.

Major Hillier lhaviig withdrawnî, hie said messages were read as follow:
P. M A I T LAN D.

TuiE Licuten- tGovernor thinks proper to transmit to the honorable the Le-
gisiativo cotneil. copies of the Assessment rolls as far as thesame have been received.

Governmnent Hlouse,
3rd Ianuay, 1826.

P. MAITL AND.
TuE Lieutenant Governor thinks proper to transmit to the honorable the Le.

gislative council, a further report from the commissioners,. of the Burlington bay canal.-

(A P PE N D I X. E.)
3rd Januay, 1826.

P. I A ITL.AIN D.
ESSAcef wi aThe Lieutenant Governor thinks.proper to transmit to the legislative council theExcedlenry with a

copy of a petition copy of a petition presented to him by the, Missisaga tribe of Iadians, and to recommend thefrom tie Missia0 subject of it to the attention of the house, as it appears that the object, of it, if it be thought
expeient, can only be accomplislhed by a legislative enactment.

The Lieutenant Governor has ,much satisfaction in stating, that thistribe of Indians haverecently given very satisfactory proofs of a disposition to embrace the Christian religion. and
that assistance has been afforded them.towards establishing-them in a vill;age within the tract
reserved for théir use on the Credit river. in order that ihey may be confirmed in their im-
proved habits, and enjoy opportunities of religious and moral instruction.

Governmeint HMouse,
3rd Januairyf 1826.

IESsAGE from Hih
Exceliency respect.
ing the Bri i me-
tallic currency.

Tu joint corn-
mnittee on East India
Company's petition.

RroRT aRn ad-
dress.

FIRE companies'
bill.

flEFCOMIITrtED.

Bar,.reported..

AintnEs onhEt
ndi compaiy's
eCtition..

P. .711 A 1 T L ./Il D.
The Lieutenant Governor thinks prôper to communicate to the legislative council, thecopy of a dispateli which he lias received from His majesty's principal Secretary of statefor the colonies on the subject of establishing the British metallic currency as a circulatin-medium in this provincer

(A P P E N D IX F.)
The Lieutenant Governor apprehends that the value of certain coins mentioned in thiscommunication having been establisbed by an act of the provincial legislaturée the objectdesired by Ris majesty's government cannot be effected without a legislative provision.

Goverlncnt ouse,
3rd Jauary, 1826.

ON MOTION made and seconded the House adjourned during pleasure.
THE BOUSE FORMED.

The committee appointed to prepare with a cÔmmittee of the Comnons' house of assem-bly, a joint address to Bis Excellency the Lieute'nant Governor on the subject of the pet-tion of the Agents to the honorable the- East India company for the sale of their tea inCanada, reported an address which was read..
PURSUANT to the erder of the day, the houie resolved itself into a comnittee of thewhole to take into further consideration the bill entitled An act to make furtherand more ef-fectua cprovision for the prevention of accidents by fire in the s everal police towns of this

"province." .

RO0USE 11N°COJJMTTLE
Mr. M'Intosh in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that thecomitee lad goehr'oigth îthebill and recoimen-cd it to the adoption of the house.--ORDERED ti'at'üie report bé aceON MOTION made and rceonded, thiebill wsordêèe oe rea r
ON JOTIOA made and seconded, the house' rësolved itself in to a committee of thewrole to idkye ibito consideration the address i Hs Excellency the Lieutenant Goyernor,reported thicoday byfothe sljointcomiie on theiretition of the Agent to the honorableE~ast India conhpariv for thesale, of their tea in*,Canad.

Il
p
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3rd, th S 5th January, 1826.

S1R PEREGRINE JM)ITLJIND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

HOUSEIN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Wells in the chair.

The. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported that the committée had taken the said'address into considera-

tion, and recommended it to the adoption of the house.

ORDERED that the report be accepted.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned until to-morrow, at 2 o'clock, P. .

Wednesday; 4th January,,.'1826.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

THE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
The honorable Messieurs BABY,

M'GILL,
ClROOKSHANK,
STRACHAN,
M'INTOSH,
WELLS,
CAMERON,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
PURSUANT to the order of theday, the billentitled &An act to make further and more ef-

"fectual provision for the prevention of acéidénts by fire in the several police fowns of this

"province," was read a third-time; and the question being put, if it do now pass, was car-

ried in the affirmative, whereupon the'Speaker signed thë same, and it.was, by the Master in,

chaiicery, carried down and returned to the Coinmons' house of assémbly.

.41 DEPUTI ION from -the commons' house of assermbly being announced, it was admit-
ted, and brought up for the concurrence of this House, a bill entitled "An act to provide for

"the arrest iii this province of certain.offenders against the laws of the United states, and
"for their being delivered to the -constitutedauthorities of the saine."

The deputation haviàg withdrawn, the said i i was read a first time.

ON MOTION made and seconded the house adjourned duringpleasure.

THE fHOUSE FORMED.

ONV.MOTION made and seconded the honorable Messieurs WeIls andAllan were ap-
pointed a committee to prepareaddresses.in answer to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor's messages received yesterday.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the hoùseadjourned until to-morrow, at 2 o'clock, P. .

Thursday, th January, 1826.
The house met pursuant to adjourninent.

PRESENT.

The Horo'"BLa WILLIAM CAMP.BELLSpeaker,
Messieurs BABY",

* ~M'GILL,*

CROOKSHANK,
STRACHAN,
M'INTOSH,

~CAMERON,

7RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

OP r wee read .
ON MOTION made and seconed the house adjourned until to-morrow, at 3, o'clock,

COMMITTED.

RECOMMENDED to
the adoption of the
house.

FxIRE COlfpaDies'
bill red 3rd timé
passed and return.
ed to assembly.

CERTAIN Offen-
ders arrest bill.

READ Ist time.

COMMITTE te
pirepare aisivers ta
Ais Excellency's
several messages of
yesterday.
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Friday, 6th January, 1826.

P'TiTo, presen-
ted.

WEr.LAND canal
loan bill.

READ a taust timne.

WELLAND Canal
amendrnent bill.

READ IsthmTle.

PETITIONprC9en-
ted.

Tur petition of
S. Wrshburn, Esq.
read.

COGITTED

lROUIW.rss repor.
tcd.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT.

The IIoNORAEBL WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

CLARK,
CROOKSHANK,
STRACHAN,
M'INTOSH,
CAMERON,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
The honorable Mr. Allant presented the.petition of S. Washburn, Esquire, which was

ordered to lie on the table.

ON MOTION made and seconded the house adjourned until monday next, at 12 o'clock,
noon.

Monday, 9th January, 1826.
The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
THE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.

Messieurs, BABY,
M'GILL,
CLARKý
STRACHAN,
M'lNTOSH,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers vere read.
ON MIOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned during pleasure.

A DEPUTATION from the Commons' house of Assembly being announced
THE HOUSE 'FORMED,

.The deputation being admitted, brought up for the concurrence of this housea bill en-
titled "An act to authorize the government to borrow a certain sum of money upon deben-

"ture, to be loaned to the Welland canal company.

The deputation having withdrawn, the said bill was read a first time, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

A DEPUTATION from the Commons' bouse of assembly being announced, it was admit-
ted, and brought up for'the concurrence of this house, a bill entitled "An act to repeal parts

"of and explain and amend the several acts of this province relating to the Welland canal
"company."

The deputation baving withdrawn, the said bill was.read a first time, and,
ON MOTION made and seconded, ordéed tobe read aecond time to.morrow.

The honorable and Reverend Doctor' Strachari presented the petition of Charles Tozer
which was ordered to lie on the table.

ON MOTION made and seconded, thepetition of S. shburn was read, and the ouse re-
resolved itself into a commiftee of the whîe .1w ttake the same into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITZEE.
Mr. Ridout in, the. chair.

The Speaker resumrnd ht e chair.
The chairman reported that the com iiteeÌ adken the said etition into considera-

tion, hdad made some progress tlérein, and reqùésedeài-e t sit agin to-mo rV.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and leave given accordingly.
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9th & lOth January, 1826.

SIR PEREGRIvE MAITLAND, K C. B. LieutenantGQovernor.

O/¥ MOTION made apdseconded, the house resolved itself into a.committee of "the

whole Io take into further 'consideration, the bill entitled "An act to confirmn -and make MARrA
"valid certain marriages heretofore contracted, and further to provide for the future sole m rmationb

4'nization of marriages within this province."
ROUSE I COMMIT TEE.

Mr. Ridout in thé chair.
The Speaker resumed the ch'air.

The, chairman reported that the committee, had rnade some further progress in the PROGRE
.ýý ' l .ý 1 1 Il 1 1ted .

Bill, and requested leave to sit again to-morrow.

ORDERED that the report be accepted andleave given accordingly.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned until to-morrow, at 1 o'clock,

CE con.

rTTED.

SS repor-

P. M.

Tuesday, 10th January, 1826.
The House net pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The honorable WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speakèr.

Messieurs BABY.
M'GiLL,
CLARK,
STRACHAN
M'iNTOSH,
WELLS,
CAMERONý
DUNN,
RIDOUT

LLAN.

Prayers. were read.
The committee appointed to:prepare with a conmittee of the Commons' house of as JOTNT ncdress tu

sembly, a joint address to Bis Excellene'jthe Lieutenant Governor, in pursuance of the fifth fIi' ExceUency en
,ý . . .y imtcrn:d lnavigati:on,

resolution. reported last session by the joint committee on Intern'al aigation, reported ane-
iLct committee and

address Which was read and adopted; aÙd, qdopted.

ON MOTION made and seconded, ordered to be eigrossed & read a third time this day.

.A DEPUT.ATIOY from the Commons' house of Assembly 'being announced, it wvas ad-
initted, aind brouglit uand delivered at the bar of this housea message in the following words.

Ma, SPEAKER,

The Commons'-house- of assemblylias concurred in the report of the joint
comnittee of conference on the subject of the address to - His Excellency the Lieutenant svridbly on che sub-

Governor, relating to the löan of 70,00 from His majesty's government. Ject of a ban of

(Signed,) JOHN WILLSON,
Commons' House of ./issembly, Speaker.

9th January 1826.

The deputation having ithdrawn .he said message was read.

ON MOTION nade and seconded, the address to lisExcellency the Lieutënant Go-
vernor in pursuance to the fifth resolution rpotelast session by the ointcommittee on-

internai navigation, wss re adathiéd tiie;r and th questior leií put, if it do now pass,-3ritinepassed and
wvas carried in the affirmative, wherbpon' the Speaker signed the same as follows:

To, his Excellency Sir.Peegrine ailland4 Knight Commander of the Most Honorable
MilteBth, Lietenant overnor of the Province of Upper Can-

adg:and Major GèeralConimanding- His Mjesty'sm Forces therin, &c. &c. &c.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

.WE His majeistj's'dutifuI Ad loyalsubjects the.Legislative council and As-
sembly. of ,the province of Ijpper .ndain proviicial ,parliament assembled,. humbly beg
lcave to approach Your Exc~leney, to express our 'grateful sense of the sol citude enter-
tained by His majesty's governient,, to promot the prospiityañ welWfare of the inhabitants
of this'province>ý,,cvinced'in tedsac fterih ooal alBàthù'rste rcee gthe

ispatHih CxcellencyRon
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improvenient of the internal navigation of-this province, vhich Your Excelle.ncy was plcased

to transmit to both louses of the legislature, at the commencement of last session.

1

Speaker.Legislative Council chanber,
101h January, 1826. .

The said address %vas, by th~e Master. in chancery, carrièd down and' delivrered to (he
SENT down teothe

assebly.Commns' bouse of assemb.

ADDRESSES in an- The comittee appointed (o1prepare addresses inianswer (o lis Exceliency the Lieu-
swer to the severl
messages of the 6th tenantGovernors messagesofthe 6th instant, reported çertainaddremses which ere rcad, and,
inst. report ed by the
select committee. ON MOTION made and seconded the bouse resolved itself into a committee of tle whole

to take the same into consideration.

C OUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. DunTinthe chair.

The speaker resumed the chair,

RECOMMENDED to The Chairman repor(ed that'(ie commit(ee had taken (he said addrcsscs jte consideration.
the adoption of the and recommended them'to the adoption of.the,'house.
house.

pase and signed.p and

ORDERED thatthe report be accepted, and,

htme ON MOTIO.A made and scconded, the addrer ies being engrossed, were read a. third
pssedand signed. time, and the question being put upon each address respectively, if it do now pass, ias car-

ried in lhe affirmative, wherehpon the Speaker signed the saine as follow:

To His Excellency Sîr Pereg.rine JlaitlandKight Commnder of Ie 1ost Hoorable
ment rolls. .itîary order ofthe Bath; Lieutenant Gò ernor of the Province ofio er Can-

ada nd Major G enerai Commaning Ris jsty's Forces therei 8-c. &c.
May il pcase Your Excellency,

The legisiative council return their respeètful thanks to Youir Excellency for

transmitting to them copies of the asessment rolis, asfar as the same tiare been received by
your ExcellCncy.

Legislative Council chanber, '7 (Sig dI) ýv. CAMPà1EÈL
1oth Jaiary, .1826. Speaker.

The procuring for this province in the manner proposed, a loan of £ 70,000 for the pur-

pose of opening a canal between the Ottawa river and Kingston on Lake Ontario,. would very
greatly facilitate the accomplishment of that object; but important as an Inland navigation

from Montreal to the Lakes, undoubtedly is, and munificent as is the assistance which it has
thus been proposed to extend to this valuable undertaking,so limitted is the revenue of Upper

Canada, that, unless the legisiature of the Lower province will consent to co-operate-in carry-

ing on a work of sucli vast importance to the safety and commercial advantage of so consider-

able a portion of lis majesty's dominions', it will be extremely difficult for His majesty's loyal

subjects of Upper Canada, to avail themselves of this most gratifying offer.

Should the British empire be again involved in a war with the United states of America, the
proposed canal vould, with the same exertions which were so promptly afforded by the mother

country during the last contest, place the safety' of 'these provinces almost beyond lthe reach of

doubt, by insuring a safe and Iess expensive mode of conveyance for naval and inilitary stores of

all descriptions, to the upper portions of the province, when the temporary occupation of a part

of lthe frontier by the enemy. might otherivise interrupt these indispensable supplies.

Under the peculiar situation of the inhabitants of this province, as respects the inter-
course with Lower Canada in the event of a war, and the consequent obvious necessity of
improving an Inland navigation bëtween that province and the Lakes, we venture to hope
that His muajesty may be graciouly pleased to recommend to the government of the Sister prow
vince the adoption of such measures, in conjtìnction with Upper Canada, as will best an wer
the object in view, and to this end we bcg leave to 'request that Your Excellncy wiUl be
pleased to have such communication with -Iis majestys government thereupon, as may ap-
pear to Your Excellency most expedient and proper.

We also beg Icave to request that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit the ac-
companying resolutions to the government of Lower Canada, to be laid before the parlia-
ment of that province.

(igned,) .WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
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10th January, 1826.

SIR PEREGRINE MAIMTLND, K C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

To his Exccl/ency Sir Peregrine Ilailand Knight Commander of the Most Honorable

Military order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Can-
ada and Major Gencral Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

MA Irr EAE YouaiR EXCELLENCY.

ADDrnuss on Bur-
lington bay canal.

The legislative council return their respectful thanks to Your Excellency for
transmitting to thein a further report froin the commissioners of the Burlington bay canal.

(Signed.) Wm. CAMPBELL,
Legislalive Council chamber, Speaker.

10th January, 1826.

To Bis Excellency Sir Peregrine .i[ailland Knight Commander of the .llost Honorable
M/iiilar?, order ofthe Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Provincc of Upper Can- ifoDnr.ç- or. MiE-

siaga Intians peti-
ada and Mlajor General Commanding Ris .M]ajsty,'s Fôrces thercin, &c. %-c. &c. tion.

..4Iay i pcase Your Excellency,

The legislative councii return their very respectful thanks for Your Excellency's
message transmitting a copy of a petition presented to Your Excellency by the Missisaga
tribe of Indians, and ivill not fail to give the subject due attention, and, if it be thouglit
expedient, to concur iii soine legislative enactment that nay effect its object.

The legislative council learn with nuch satisfaction fron Your Excellency, that this
tribe of Indians has recently given very gratifying proofs of a disposition to embrace the
(Christiai religion, and rejoice muost sincerely to lind assistance has been afforded them by
Your Excellency towards establishing them in a village within the tract reserved for their use
on the river Credit, in order that they niay bc confirmed in their improved habits and enjoy
opportunities of religious and moral instruction.

(Signed,) WILLIAM CANMPBELL,

Legisiative Council chambcr, Speaker.
10th January, 1826.

To )lis Exccllcncy Sir Peregrine .Maidand Knight Commanero' the Aost Honorable
.Jitflary order of the Bath, Licutcnant Governor of the Province of UJpper Can-
ada and aqjor G encral Commanding hIis Majesty's Forces thercin, &c. &c.

.May i/ iplease Your Excellency,

The legislative council return their very respectful thanks for Your Excellen-
cy's message transmitting a copy of a despatch which Your Excellency has received from
His majesty's principal Secretary of State for the colonies, on the subject of establishing
the British metallic currency as a circulating medium of this province.

The legislative council will give the subject all due attention in order that, if deemed
expedient, they May concur in such neeivnactments as may overcome the dificiilty apprehend-
cd by Your Excellency in carrying the object into eoTect under the existing laws respecting
circulating medium.

ADDRSs on Bri-
tish netallic cur-
rencv.

(Signed.)
Legisiative Council chamber,

1Oil Janiuary, 1826.

Wm. CAMPBELL,

Speaker.

ONjMiIOTIO. made and seconded the ihonorable Messieurs Ridout and Allan were ap-
pointed a committee to wait uporn lis Excellency the-Lieutenant Govern' i know when he
would be pleased ta receive the said addresses, and ta present the same.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An act to authorizeý the govern-
"ment to borrov.a certain sum of money upon debentures to he loaned to the Welland canal
'comnpany," was read a second time, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded the house resolved itself into a comnittce of the ivhole
ta take the same into consideration.. -'

H1OUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Allan ithe chair.

The speaker resumed the chair,
The chairman reported that thelcommittee had made some progress-in the bih,

and requésted leave ta sit again to-morrow.

ORDERED that the report be accepted and leave givenaccordingly.

COMMTTEr tO
prcsent the said ad-
dresses.

\VELLAND
loan bill.

canal

REAx 2nd time.

Co3sItiren.

PRoGRESs repor-
ted.

1
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MdE G fron .as-
seiylv on asi Iii.
di.. comipany's peti
tion.

ApoDrF.s oc,i

c e bv '

ascrib'ty te Ihat
efiett.

Co.%In11.T rF» to
p t t! jo in t a<-

d u s oinrnailna-
vigation.

ýI1F.SsA.Gr tii as-
sem)bly on that sub.

jesct.

F rss.r4:r tronas-
seaably on the sarne.

A DEPUTATION from the Commom' house of assembly being announced, it was admit-

ted, and brought up and delivered at the bar of this house a message in the following words:

Ma. SPEr.,

The Commons' house of assembly has concurred in the report of the joint
committee of confeirence upon the petition of the agents to the honorable the East India

compauy for the sale of their tea in Canada.

(Signed,) JOHN WILLSON,
Comm-nons' os fAsml,

91h January 1826.

The deputation having withdrawn, the said message was read.

Speaker.

.4 DEPUT'V 'ION from the commons'house of assembly being announced, it vas admit-
ted. and brouglht up and returned to this bouse, the address IHis Excellency be Lieutenant
Goveriior on the subject of the Internai navigation of this province iii which that house had
concurred.

The deputation also brought up the lollowing message

.Ma. SPEAKER,

The Commons' house of assembly has concurred in the joint address to lis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of the loan of £70,000.

(Signed) JOHN WILLSON,
Speaker.Commons' House of Asscnbly,

10th Januar.. 1826.

The deputation laving vithdrawn. the said message was read.

ON MOTION made and se-conded. the honorable Messieurs J3aby and Dunn were ap.
pointed a committee to wait with a committec of the Commons' house of assenbly. upon lis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. to know wh'len he would be pleased Io receive the said
joint address, and to pIesent the saine.

A MESSAGE in the followinigwords. being signed by the speaker, was, by the master in
ch]ancery, carried down and delivered to the Connons' house of assembly.

\a. SPEAKER,

The honorable the legislative council have appointed a committee of two mem-
bers, who will be ready, at 2 o'clock. to.morrow, to wait jointly with a conmittee of the
Commons' house of assenbly upon lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gorernor, to knov when
he will be pleased to receive the joint address respecting the Internai navigation of this
province.

Legis/live Coumcil chamber. ~
(Signed.) War. CAMPBELL,

Speaker.
10it January, 1826. S

.1 DEPUTATION from the Commons' house of Assembly being announced, it was ad-
mitted, and brought up and delivered at the bar of this house, a message in the following words:

M R. SPEAKER,

The Commons' house of assembly has appointed a committee of four members, who
will meet the committee of the honorable the legislative council at the time appointed. for the
purpose of presenting the address of both houses to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
on the subject of the loan of £ 70,000.

(Signed.) JOHN WILLSON,
Commons' fHouse of ./ssembly, Speaker.

10/th Januarij, 1826.

The deputation having withdrawn, the said message was read.

ON MOTION made and seconded the house adjourned until to-morrow, at 2 o'clock. i». Ni

Wednesday, 11th January, 1826.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The honorable WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
" 4" Messieurs BABY.
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11th January, 1826.

SÎR PE RJEGR INE MATIT ND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Messieurs M'GILL,
CLARK.
STRACHAN,
M'INTOSH,
WELLS,
CAMERON,
DUNN,
RIDOUT
ALLA.

Prayers were read.
'lhe comnittee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to know

whei he wvould be pleased to receive the addresses ofthis house in answer to His nessages of
the 6th instant. reported that they had done so, and His Excelleicy being then ready, they
were, preýsented accordingly.

The committee appointed to wait with a committee of 'the Commons' house of assem-
bly, uport His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. to know when he would be ple.ased to
receive the joint address respecting the Internalnavigation of this province, relported th:,t
they had done so, and that Ilis Excellency had been pleased to appoint 1 o'clock, P. M. to.
morrow. for that purpose.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned during pleasure.

THE HlOUSE FORMED.

PURSUA.N T to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee of the
whole to take into further consideration the bill entitied "An act to authorize the Govern..

'.ment to borrow a certain suin of money upon deberiture, to be loaned to the Wellanid
''canal conipany."

BOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Allan in the chair.

The Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported that the committee lhad gone through the bill and recommenl-
ed it to the adoption of the house.--ORDERED that the report be accepted, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, the bill was ordered tobe read a third time to-morrow.

PURSU.INT to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An act to repeal parts of and ex-
'plain and amend tie several acts of this province relating to the Welland canal company,"
vas read a second tine, and,

ON M1107 'ION iade and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the
whole to take the saine ito consideration.

IIOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Baby in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported that the committee had taken the bill into consideration and re-
commended it to the adoption o the house.

ORDER ED that the report be accept.ed, and,

ON .MO TIOA made and seconded, the bill was ordered to be read a third time to-
norrow.

P'URSUANT to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committée of the
whole to take into further consideration the petition of S. ,Washburn, Esquire.

ROUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Ridout in thecliair.

The Speaker resumedihe chair.

The chairman röported that the bill t6Iich the petition alludes being of 'à public nature,
it is not advisable to hear counsel on thi et.

ON MOTION made and seconded, oïered that the bill entitled "An act to provide for
'the erection of the county of Prince EdWard intô a separate district," be recommitted on
Friday next.

Tut n min

erai measp(!eso f!1le
6th inst. presented.

Hi' Excrihury
appointM 1 oXlCk
te mnorrow. tM rt-
'eVý* fae ad.

d n fia~rtialna-
vigaton.

WELLAND Canal
loan bill.

RECOMMITTZED.

Tu ibillreported.

WLLAn canal
imnament bili.

RADio 2tiune.

COM ITTED.

Bitt reported.

PtTrrTo of S.
W ashburn, Esq.

R&COUXITTED.

PRAYEA ofthe pe.
tition refused.

PRINcE Edward
ditrict hilltri be re-
commniitted on Fri-
da..
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Tu .tnitss on ON A.4lOI'ION made and seconded the address to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-
thle East [ndia coin- al h at ni opn o

y'- petition ". ernor on the subject of the petitioli of the agents to the honorable the East India company for
sed, and sent to As- the sale of thieir tea in Canada, was read a third time; and the question being put, if it do

nowpass. was carried in the alirmative, whereupon the Speaker signed the sane as folloivs,
and it was by the Master in Chanccry, carried doin and delivered to the Commons' house of
assemîbly for the concurrence of that iouse.

E A .DRE To ls Eredlency Sir Pcrcgrine aiitlcd Km'ht Commader of the .Most 0onorabi
M1ilitary ordeir of the !aih, Lieulenant Governor of the province of Up)per Can-
ada, and .Mj(or General Commamling ius M ajesI's Forces wtherciii,-c. -c. &c.

MAY IT rLFASE YOua EXCELLENCY,

Ve lis Majesty's Most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and
[1ouse of assemblv of the province of Upper Canada, in provincial parliainent assembled. hurm-
bly beg leave to represent to your Excellency, that the Agents to the Honorable the East India
Company for the sale of their tea in Canada, have by their petition set forth, that smuggling
especially of tea, was carried on fron the United States to Canada, to suci an extent a
tended to habituate the people of both provinces to a breach of the laws, to produce demoral-
ization, and to occasion great loss to the Reveine.

That addresses were voted by the legislative council and Assembly ofecih province withu
view to obtain a remedy for so growing and baneful at evil; and that accordingly an ae w'as

passed hy the Imperial parliament, to authorize the East India Company to trade direct from
China to the British Colonies and plantations iii America.

That pursuant thiereto, two ships laden with tea arrived at Quebec iii JuIly last from Can-
ton when it was found that the existing law vas inapplicable to this new state of the trade iin
that article, itL bcing impracticable to ascertaii the duties on landing, and therefore that sone
alteratior-s were necessary.

That entries of the nimber of packages and species of tea and of the prices and descriji-
tion of other goods from China belonging to the said company, would be sualicient on the arrival
of stbips from Canton, and that bonds for payment offthe duties when ascertainîed duly executeil
by the said Agents on behalf of the said company, w'itlout the security of other persons would
be an adequate protection to the provincial rev enue.

That the instructions fron the court of Directors of the the said company to the Agents
for ascertaining the actual state of the teas, the tare and weight thereof; that aIll teas expo-
sed to sale shall be frce frorn dainage, and that the packages conitaining ithesame shlall be in
good repair, prescribe a course of proceeding that requires a long time with a heavy expeise
to accomplisi, and which in itself, atrords ample mncans for a correct calculatiorn of the du-
ties.

That such calculation could most conveniiently be made upon the quantities of tea actu-
ally sold at cach periodical public sale, an officer of the Custons attendinîg at the iweighing
tthereof; and that it would be a beneficial alteration in respect t0 the duties, to abrogate the

present credit of eight months thereont, and to make thein payable on ithe quantities so sold within
thirty days fron and after such sale respectively, so as to admit of time for iiaking up and ren-
dering an accurate statement thercof.

That for the encouragement of the tea trade fron China it would be expedient and pro-
per, that draw backs equal to the duties paid, should be allowed to the exporters of tea fron
Quebec by sea to other British colonies. or to countries to which the same nay be lafi*ully sent
by sea, provided that regular certificates bc first·-produced, that the teas so exported have been
actually landed at the sea port of their destination.

That the preliminary proceedings above said which assure the sale of such Ieas onul as are
nerchantable, 'ill necessary leave on hand those that are damaged and unfit for use; and it

is therefore just and reasonable, that the duties thercon should be renitted, and not claimable
provided that tie said teas shall be actually destroyed.

That the statute of the Imperial parliament of 3rd, George 1. ca pýII9, requires cer-
tain formalities to be observed respecting what may rdlate to duties, which directly or indirect-
ly affect this province, and that it would be a greàt' sing o 'tine, and afford a nuch earlier
accomplishment of the objects submitted by the shid, petitioners, if addresses fron the legis-
lative council and assembly of this province, wvere yoted ii confornity to thie porviso coli-
tained in the 29th section of the said statute.
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11th ßç 12th Jamuary, 1826.

SIR PEREGRINE M.ITLJND, K. C B. Lieutenant Governo.

That the practice in London in respret to importation of teas, ascertainment of duties
thereon, and remission if thesame on such as are destroyed with allowance of drawback on
exportation, is substantially in conforrmity to the terms of the said petition, and that as no alter.
ation in the rates of duty on importation is propos'ed, or wished for, the petitioners therefore
prayed that the premises might be taken inîto consideration.

And we humbly represent to Your Excellency, thç.twe are desirous of concurring in
removing every obstacle to the couvenient, and advantageous prosecution of a trade, which
we trust will continue to be highly beneficial tô this province, and so far as our assent may be
desired to that end, we begleave toi.equestxthat .your Excellèncy wili be graciously pleased
to çomnunicate to His Excellency the Governor-in chief of Lower Canada, that the legis-
lative council and asseinbly of thisprovince wili concur in any measures which the legislature
of Lower Canada shall deem expedient Ibr carry'ing into effect the several objecta desired
by the said peition.

Legislaive Council chamber.
(Signed.) W CAMPBELL,

Speaker.

ON MOTION made and seconded the house adjourned until to-morrow, at 2 o'clock,
r. M.

Thursday, 121 tJanuary, 1826.

The house met pursuant to adjournment.
I'RLSENT

The òaONORAtBLE 'IL.IA.'I JIIPBLLL,
" essieurs' BABY', r

M-GILL,
CLARK,
STRACHAN.
AlINTOSH,
MWE1LLS
CAMERON,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN:

Speaker,

Prayers ,were T .ad.
A DEPUTOTIONV fromu the Conimors' bouse of Assembly being announced, itwas ad-

nitted. and brought up forthe concurrence of this house a bill entitled "An actto encourage the
"progress of useful arts within this province"

The deputation having withdrawrn, the said.billwas rend a first time, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, ordered to be read a second tine to-.morrow.

A DEPUTATION from the Commons' House of Assembly being announced, it was ad-
ted and brought up the joint address to His £xcellency 'the Lieutenant Governor on the
subject of the petition.of the agents to the honorable the Eatst India company for the sale
of their tea in Canada, in which that housé had concurred.

The deputation alsobrought up a message in the. followig words::
Ma. SPEAKER,

The Commons' house of assembly requests a free conference with-the honor-
ahle te legislative council on the subject of the resolution of this bouse of the 15thDecem-
ber last respecting the sufrerers by the late war.

(Signed) JOHN WILLSON,
Commons' Hlouse of ?Assembly, Speaker.

121h January, 1826.

Te de sîing withdrawn,th message was read.

ON MOTI md#and seconded,the honrirable ,Meñsieurs- M'Intosh & Wells were ap-
pohed a cdmmmitoat withi acomiteè. of i'Coï s' house of assembly, upon his
Excelncy the Lieutenant Governor. toki w hen he would be pleased toreceive the said

d s, and to present the ime; and:the h noMàbléiMsieurs Baby, Clark Strachan, and

llann comittèe to donf& rthi a corinitteeof theomons hose ofhassembly on the sub-
ect matter contained i théf ggmessage

4 '

9"

PATENT right bill.

READ lst time.

Tut ADDRESS on
the East India com-
pany's petition con-
curred in by assem.
bly.

MESSAGE froin
assembly requesting
i conference on los.
ses.

COMMrTTEE to
present the address
on the East India
Company'ý petition.

COMMITTEE te
confer on losses.
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MESSAGE to as-
senibly on the ad-
dress rcqpecting the
Easr India Compa-
này's petition.

)lESSAGE to 3S-
sembly granting a
conference on loss-
"s,

WELLAD anI
loan bii,and

WVELLND CZII
ânmndment bil remd
3rd tine, passed &
reiurned to assen-

bly,

ý1.AFtRiAGE con-
firmation bill.

IREcoMrrr.. .

11,mL reported with
amendments.

MESSAGES in the following words, beirg signed by the speaker, were, by the master in

chancery, carried down and delivered to the Commons' houée ôf assembly.

Ma. SPEAKER,
The honorable the legislative council have appointed a committee of two mem-

bers, who will be ready, at 1 o'clock, 'p. . to-morrow, to wait jointly with a committee of the
Coinmons' house of assembly upon His, Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when
he will be pleased to receive the joint addresbs repecting the petition of the agents to the
honorable the East India company for the sale of their tea in Canada.

(Signd.) Wm. CAMPBELL,
Legislative Council chamber, Speakcer.

12th Januar3, 1826.

MaI. SPEAKER,

The honorable the legislative council have acceded to the request of the eommons' bouse

of assembly, for a free conference on the subject of the resolution of that house, respecting
the sufferers by the late war, and have appointed a committee of four members who wili be
ready to ineet a committee of the commons' bouse of assembly for that purpose, in the joint
committec roorn, at 12 o'clock, noon, to-morrow.

(Signèd.) Wb. CAMPBELL,
Legislaive Coui cil chamber, Speaker.

12th January7 , 1826.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, the ill entitled "An act to'authorize the govern-
ment to borrow a certain sum of money upon debenture to be loaned totheWellarid canal

conpany,?" and the, bill entitled " Anact to repeal parts of and explhin and amend the sev-
cral acts of this province relating·to.the Welland canal company," were'read, a third time; and
the question being'put upôn each bill respectively,'i it do now pass, was.carried in the affir.,

mative, whereupon the Speakèr signed the same, and they were, by the Master in Chancery,
carried down and returned to the -Commons' house of assembly.

ON .7IOTJON niade and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the.
whole to take into further consideration the .bili entitled "An act to confirm and make

b&valid certain marriages heretofore contracted4 and further to provide for the future solen-
"nization of marriages within this province..

.HOUSE IN -COJ.MTTEE.

Mr. Ridout in thechair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported that th^committee had made some amendments to the bil, which
thiey recomrended to the adoption of the liouse.

ORDERED that the report be accej>ted, and,
ON -iJo TION, made and seconded, the anendmentsý were ordered to be engrossed,

and the 'bill as ainended read a third 'time on S aturday nxt.

Two hundred co. ON 3IOTION maleand seconded,,ordercd thattwo undiedcopier of the bil soamend-
pies of the bill as
Imended ordered toed bc printcd for the use of the members of this bouse.
be pinted.

'f u oit rllrss The comnittec appointed to wait-with a committee of the Commons' house of -assemn-
TuHEjoint adtiress

on Internal naviga. blY, UPOnlus Excellencyte Lieutenant Governor, to present thejoint address on the Inter.
tiorn presented., sal navigationof this province, reported îbàt.theyhaddone sO, addthat His Excellency had

been pleaedto make the following reply:

IRonorable GentlemnnandGenlemme.,
Hîs EKcelns 1 ODi shat rot fail t o communicate ,with His majestys goverrnient on thc sub-

ICI*ject of your address, and 'I. shall lose no time in transmitting> a c of your resolutionse to

His Excellency the Govero in Chief, with yurequestthat er rmay be laid beforesthe
leaishature of Lo er Canada.

ON MOTION made and seconded, rthdbll entitlcd t hndct to repeal part and extend-the

bie. provisionsof an ct passed in the furtyear of His majstyiieign, entij' a act to make
n apngeaprovision fr reptin d the pohicehof d dth on of KingsthatHsread a second
bine, and the house resolved itselfointo a ey:nmittefthe whole totake thésameéinto consid.

HrtonorbeGnlm mlGnlmn

ÇOmITEIu.HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
'Mr. M'G ilin"'iih "ecl air.

The Speakrresuiedithe, chair t' v e h u

ject of your addrss, and I shall lse no time in tra sitn oyo orrsltost

1

a



12th ç31k Jür 1826.

SIR PflREÖRIN VE MML&JD, I C. B Lieutenant Gäveräor.

The chairman reporte that the commnitt e had: made some progress:in the bill,
anddand requested leave.to:sit:again to-morrow.- - r

ORDERED that the reportbe acc-d a9d leavegivenaccordingly.

ON MOTION made andseconded the hoie èdjourned until i -aro t 1 o'clock, p. 1W

eriday, 31hJnur 126.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT.

The HòNORABLE WILIAM CAMPBELL Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

M'GILL,
CLARK

STRACHAN,
I'NTOSH,

CAMERON
* RIDOUT,

ALLAN.

Prayers were;read.

The comimittee appointed to ait with a commi tee,òf the Gommon' house f aseby

upon is Excelncy the Lieutenant åGoernort~ know len he would be pleased to receive

the joint address.repucting the petition>of-the Agents to the ionorable the EastIndia compa

ny for the sale of their. tea it Canada, reported. tliat they liad done so, and that His Excel- c

lency had been p eased toappoint to-imorrow, at o'cloc, for that purpose- p

PURSUTto the order of the a theiouse resolved itsell into a committee of thé

ivhole to take into further consideratiòn the bil entitléd "An act to providé for the erection di
"of the county of Prince Edward into a separate disfrict.

S HOIJSEN OCMM1'TEE. -

Mr. Wells ,n th cliair.-
The Speaker resumed tbe chair.

The chairan reported that-the comninittee hadmade some further progress in the bill

mid requested leavto sit againto-mt. rov. -OR EREEl .that the report be accepted, and

)cave given accordingly.

of th h bur ted "An ä-ctto encoae the progres

of useful artsithin this provinc,'" was*read asecond t1inài and,

ON ÔTION made d secondedt house reso1ved itself into a committee ofthe. whole

t take the same into consideration.
HOUSE IN'COMMITTEE

Il.ýMr. Clark in the chair.
he speaker-resumed the chair,

The chairmairefported that the cornitteehad .made some progress in the biii, and re-

quested leave to sit again on monday next.

ÔRDERED that the report be accepted, and leave given accordingly.

PURSUANT to the order' of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee of the

vhole to take into further consideration the bill entitled i" An act to repeal partx"andexten.d

theprovisionrs of an act passed in thefôurth, year of His Majesty's reign, entitled " An act to

makenmore ample provision for regulating the police of the town of Kingston."
lOUSE IN COMMITTEE. *

Mr./M'Gill 'in the chair.,
Thë Speaker resumed the chair.

The, Chairmanreported that 'the òùitte 'had gne thrugh the bill and recomended
it tothe adptiof thé house. -

OR DERED t the report:bfaccep êd, a,

ON MOTION 5made an~d edôned, thèbil asordredato be réaa~ thhr imeto-

morrowV.e

"he committe nerenceappomed confer ith a 'committee of. 1the Coinmons

house:f asem the claimis,fiosses bythe sufferers durg t te var

reported1 certainreslutions ich verere d

PauGftEss'repor'

i$ Eléellency

o.norrow. to re
eue the eddrest
on East India Comï,
any'9 pet ion.

PnîCE Edward
district bill.

EcOMi1TFfrEU

tROGRESS repOr•

PATENT rightbhl.
REiD 2.nd time,

COMMITTED.

ted.

KINGSTO
bill.

repor.

REcOMMITTED.

BLLreported,

COKMrTEE ofCon-
ference on losses re.
port resolutions.
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TME ASSEMELY
concur in the report
of the conferecs on
losses.

O.N MOTION made and seconded,. ordered to be committed to-morrow.
ON MOTION made and seconded the.hoise adjourned until toinorrow, at 2 o'clockr. Ni.

Satirday,.14th Januctry, 1826.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.:
TnE HoNoRAiBLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
The honorable 1lessieurs BABY,

M'GILL,
CLARK,
STRACHAN,
WELLS,
CAMERON,
DUNN,
RIDO UT,
A~LLANX.

Prayers were read.
A DEPUTATION from the Commons' house ofassenblybeifig anio enced. it was adnit-

ted, and brolight up and delivered at the bar of this house a messagein the following words:
MR. SPFMA IR,

.The Commons' house of assembly has concurred in the report of the free
confereice respecting the losses sustained by thelinhabitants of this province during the late
war withli the United states of 'Afnerica..

(Signed)
Commnons' Iousc of /2sscniblq,
1i3h day of January 1826.'S

JOHN WILLSON,
Speaker.

Doo.TAX bill.

RrAn 1st tune.

NARArLGE Con
firmaion bill riad
3rd time as amned-
d, passed and re-

turned to asembly.

ADDRESS on East
Mdi conpmy's pu.
tition prescnted.

lt Excellency-s
reply.

Pniscr. Edward
district bill.

hnr:ss repor.
ted, and a confe.r
ence recomrmended.

The deputation having withdrawn ithe said message was read.

.1 DEPUT /IONfron thle commous' hbuse ofassembly being announced. it was admit-
ted, and brought u) for the concurrence or this house,-abili entitled "An act to impose a tax

"upon dogs in certain towns in this province."
The deputation having vitldrawn, tlie said bill vas read a first time, and,
ON MOTiON made.and seconded4 ordered to be reada second tine on nonday next.
PURSUANT to the orderof the day, the billentitledi "An act to confrm ,and make

"valid certain marriages beretofore contra*cted, and further to provide for the future solenmni-
zation ofmnarriages within this province," wasread á'third tinie, as ainended; and the question

being put, if it do now pass, vas carried in the aflrmatve, wl ereupor the Speaker signed
the amendments, and they were with the bill, carried down by the Master in Charicery, to the
Commons' house of assenbly.

The committee appointed to wait with a comlnittee of the Comnmons' house of assen-
bly, upon Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to present the. joint address o) the petition.
of the Agents to the honorable the East lndia coipany for the sale of their tea .n Canada,
reported that they had dore so, and that lis Excellencv had been pleased to nake the follo w-
ing reply

Ionorable Gentlanen, and Gentlemen,
I shal take an early opportunity of com nunicating to -His Excellcncy ie Governor

in Chicf, n conpliance with your request, 'thiat th legislative council and house of asseimbly
of this province vill concur in any measure, which the legislature of Lower Canada, shall
deem expedienut for carryirgnto effect, lie everal objectsadverted to in your joint-address.

PURSUJV T to the order of the day, the house resolved i(self into a comnitteeof the
whole to take into further consideration the bill entitled "An act to provide for the erecton

"of the county of Prince Edvard into a separate district.
HOUSE IN COMM'IITTEE.

Mr. 'Wells in the chair
The Speaker resumed the haiù.

The chairman reported. that the commitoe had ade sone furtlhr progress thereinu
and recommended Ubat a conference be requeste d witl theommoushous of assembly on the
su!bject matter thereof.-ORDERf:D tiat the repor e accepted

The following message being signed by tlie peaer as, by t m n chancer ca
ried down and delivered to lhe Commons' house of assembly.
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1tk Janzary 1826.

JR PEREGRIN'E .iVITL.2ND, K C. B Lieutenant Governor

MR. SPEAKER,
MEssAGE to ea-

The honorable the legelative council requést a coiference with the commons' crnbly requesting
.a conference.

house of assembly on thesubject matter of the bill entitled ."An act to provide for the erectio n

"of the county of Prince Edward into aseparate district." and have appointed-a committee of
two metmbers who will be ready to meet a committee of ;the commonso house of assembly, for
that purpose, in the joint com mittee room,. olM onday next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

(Signed,) ,WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Legislative Council chamber, Speaker.

14th Jaàuary, 1826.

ON MOTION mode arîd seconded, the honorable Messieurs Clark and Dunn were ap- Coummi for
that purpose.

pointed a committee for that purpose.

PURSUANT to the order of theday the bill entitled " An act o repeal part and extend KiKSToN police

the provisions of an act passed in the fourth yearof His majesty's reign, entitled "An act for bi, rend 3rd time.

"making more ample provision for regulating the.police of the town of Kingsto," was read a to assembly.
third ime ad the uestin b - if :tdo noôwpass, was:wasreaaa psseda-inetrth

thirdtime;andethenuustiotein if ra carried in the affirmative,
whereuponthe Speaker ine nsa ,d t by the Master lneeY, carried

down and returned t the Commons house of assèmbly.
REPOR'r of the

PURSU.d.NT to the-order.of the day, thehouse resolved itself into a committee of the committee of con.

whole totake into consideration thé resolutions reportedý by thecommittee.of confererice on ference on losses.

the snbjeet othehe claims for loses sustained by the late war with United states of America.

RlOUSE IN COMMITTEE. cO n.
Mr. Clarkin he chair.

-The speaker resumed the chair,

The chairman reported that the committee:lad taken the said reoldtions into consider- RESOLUT1OW5 3-

ation and recommended them to the adoption of the house., dopted.

ORDERED thatthe report be accepted

ON MOTION madê and seconded, the ëaid resoluti s were ad pted accordingly, as
ollowN> ài:.',g ,

RESOLVED,1mtis province is unable from ts own resources to provide that efec THEfeSo 5

tual relief to the sifferersby thešlte". war to hich they have so-strong a daim, orto concur
with the parent stàte to that extent rwbich h as beèî tpropose Thbat"e'káowleádge with
great thankfùIuis th graciom lmnificnce nf Bis m ty go mernt in the aid which
basalàreadyî eel eerded rd etrtha itwill not be'deenied iz evidence of aEcontrary
feeling on our part, having already applied i vain to our sster provnce for assistance, that
we are now disposed to press, sorlast hopean earnest appeal o H majestyto submit
the wh-e case ofthe ufferers to themer i 1jl aliamènt, in the htumble expctation that the
more flourishing a sd pr erotteo th co ttoive the

PPgpower toao such relef as H m es parhamn maybe peased to grant
RES 'EDlà'that he commtde do recomnmend t9 ir respective ouses, that a jont

addr may e esented to ismajey, fouded-p é foreging rsou

ON MOÝÝON e a à b u COMMIT-Eto
e honorablM sieursayp prepare a t ad

pote a committee to prepae wth committee ýf tte Commons bousofaO
Joint tddress to -Hil , mjehty in pu ne'tienlase rsolution;ar r as bly, a ou tH saeamssage in efolw t701h ar.
ingwords being sine y th Spaker as t Ms i hae ai- r a

d-b ,t M w ta

M SPEAKEI R

Sgonorab te egsve unc ave concurreën te reart of te committee of -Mtsaao to as-
iree onferencerespectig thelosses sustaiedythn.its of s provic durng the embly on the sub-

t at wa, a hae~apoited t tà èoûiiteeoftWôvomüen1bersîw oô ,wilIl rayto meeýa-com- e
unee comons' houseôo asçe I aa rs a thereto ó the jo t

t tit flt t

Lcriisliive t :( « ,W ii CAMPBELL,
uA1826.1

-ON MOTION adseodd h oueajoumd ù i t iI", nday6 né# it,^ 2 é'clok
p. i31. ' Ï

w
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MlEe.AGE from as-
senbly on the sanie
subject.

PERMImSeSO' grant-
ed Mr. iflout to
attend committec of
assembly.

LEAvE of absence
granad to Mr. M--
intosb.

NESSAGE fromn
His Excclien< y wih
copy of a represen-
tation froin the jdg
es of the King's

GAOL limits bill.

REA Ist tiDje.

Tiin conferees on
Prmnce Edward dis.
trict bill.

IRErORT thalt the)y
had inet t he confer-
ees of assembly;

PATENT ri:ht bill.

iRr.co>mrr-rm.

Monday, 16th January, 1826.
The House met pm-suant to adjournment

PRESENT.
TnE HO.NoRABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker
The honorable Messieurs BABY,

M'GILL,
OLARK,
STRACHAN,
M'NTOSH,
WELLS,,
CAMEROIN,
DUNN,
RIDOUT,
AzLLAN.v

Prayers' were read.

A DEPUTATION fron the Commo d house of assembly being announceß, itwas admit-

ted, and brought up and delive'ed at the bar of this bouse a messag in he foilowing words:

AlR. SPEAKER,

The Comnnons' house,:of' assèrhbly ias agreed toa ènfërence with the hon.

orable the'legislative council on the subjeet of the bill entitled "An oci tî provide for the

"crection of tlie couny of Prince Edard into a separata distHdt," and have appointed a

committee of four members, vho ivill proceed to the committee room at the time appointed.

(Signed.) JOHN. WLLSON,

Commons' louse of ./qssembly Speaker.
14th January, 1826.

The deputation having withdr-awn, tlïe said mesage was read.

The honorable Mr.-Ridout requested permission to attend comiittee'f the Commons

house of assembly, which was granfed. -

ON MOTION made and seconded, the honprable Mr. M'Intosh was permitted to absent

himself, after Wedncsday next. for the remainder of.the session.

ON MOTION made and see nded, the hoùse adjourned during pleasure. %

A message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being announced.
TUHE BOUSE *FORft(ED. .

Major Iillier was admit ed and delivered tothe -Speaker, a message and paperaccom-

panying the same.
1%Major Ilillier having withdrawn, the said messagewas read as follows:

P. .N1IA I T L ./J NYD.'t ' .- -

The Lieutenâ-ùt Governor thinks proper to transmit to the honorable the Le
gilative couneil,' the copy of a representaiion whicbh e bas ust received from the Judges
of the court of King's $bench relative to tliewant of proper accommodation for the sittings
of that court, which lie recommends to the particular consideration of the house.

Governmncnt House, . - - - '

16th January, .1826- ,

A DEPUTATION-from the Commons' louseof Asseibly béing announced, it was ad-
mitted and brouglit up.for the concurrence of this-houseà billentitled "An 'act'to continue

and amend An act passed in ithe second yer of the reign -of George the fouith, entitled
"An act for assigning limits to the respective Gaols within this province'. -

The deputation havingwithdrawn, the said bilavas read a first time, and,

ON MOTION made and:seconded, ,ordered to be reanaésecond time on'Wednesday next.
'o-a*-com *àt*',C%

The conmittee-a ppointed:to confet with'commii e of tie Conmons' bouse of as-
sembly, on the'subject of the bil -entitled"'Àn act to '-eide for thé Erection of the county

"of Prince Edward into a separate district,".rep'ótedithat they had met the' conferees o

that house.

PURSUANT tò the order of the day, the lousëresolved itself ito'a comriiiteeof the
whole to take into further consideration the bill entitld " An atoe e the progress
of useful arts within this province.

JROUSE IN COM.1/1ITTEE.
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161h & -7k Jarsrr, 826.

SIR EREGRINE MMTL.NDK C. B. Lieutenànt Governor.

Mr. Clark in the chair.
The peaer rsured te cair.

The chairman reportei thetSpoeakrsnittéehd gôe rough the bih, and recommended
it to the "adoption of the house.'

ORDERED that the report be accepted; and,

ON. MOTION nade~ ahd' secorided, theilPwàsordered beb red a'third time to-
morrow.

PURSU./NT to the order of the day; the bill eiitled "An act to impose a taxi upon dogs
"in certain towns' inthis provirce,'avas read a sécond time and,

IONade't .an'd scondèd the hous' resolved itse nta com ttee of the
whole to take tlie same into onsideration...

lOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. M'Intosh in te chair.

The Speaker resumed the. chair.
The Chairia epotd t pd do s nthe bil and re-

quested ave to sit'againtomorrow.:t1 'r. r" "

ORDEnFéD v telc te -ccordingly

a DEPUT.1OJfrom the comnons'house of assemblbçing announced; it wa admit-
ted and brought Up and delivered at the bar of his house, a message in thef

MRaSPEAKER, -

Thé sembly' hô à' dintede C ouse o a b aappoed a commttee of four mem-
bers9, 't n ,eet thedon;thëdpr hre blïé s>la i è r cil t the time

andplace-appoitd,àfr thepurposefesty on the sub-

:Signd) JOHN WILLSON,
Conmons House of .'ssenh y i Speaker.

t14h January, 1826.

.Tle, deputatonhaving withdrawn the sa d'meWsage7as rad

The slec : cImniitte to whn wm as referr d.the billèntitled W act to confrman quiet-'q m
in the ,pooessionftheir estates, ndt dînit täthe civilrights o sbje certain class-

&&es of p s r entioned, asamended by the Commons house of assembly, re-

OX. IOTION made .and seconddé "eport vasordered o be. committed to-morrow.

A DEPUTATION' froi the Com 'hse of "ssembly eingrhnnnc'ed it was ad-
ted and brought -p forthe oncurrenceofhis o bilntite n act for the

relief of Lieonard Soper

The députationr having withdrawva the aid billwas ead a first time, and
ON MOTION made and seconded;ordered to be re a second time to-morrow.

ON- 'OTION made ad', s rech o ti. o-morrow, at 2 oelock,

Tô

- '.':-7ues ~a,,ý! a7, nu h'186.:,
The ouse met pursuant to ajournment'

"L" 'Zi

TELS,

'r,.

.LL reported.

DoG-irà bill.

READ 2nD tune.

CoMNITTED.

PaoRus repor-
ted..

MtssAa from -as.

sembly on the sub.
®ct ofreparing an

address on fosses.

THE select com.
ittee on the bills re-
spectingcivi rights
report ïhereon.

The #t to be
comaitted to-mor-

poli
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17th January, 1826.
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PATENT right bill PURSUANT to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An act to encourage the pro.

read 3rd time, pass-
ed and returned to "gress of useful arts withint this province was reada third time, and the question being
assembly. .put, if it do now pass, was carried n the affirmative ..whereupon the Speaker signed the

same, and it was by the Master, in chancery, carried doivn and réturned to the Cominons'
house of assembly.

.1 DEPUT.TION from the Cominons' bo'se of Assembl being announed it was ad-
mitted, and brought up and deliveredì aufthe bar of this house a message in the following words:

MR. SPEAKER,
MESSAGE r0m as•

sembly requesting a The Commons' house of aisembly requests a free cornferencewith the honorable
free conference On the Legislative council on the bill entitled "An act to provide forthe erection Qfithe county of
Prince Edward dim-
trict bill. "Prince Edward into a separate district.ON

ignéd.) JOHIN WILLSOÏN,
Commons' house of assenbly, Speaker.

16th Januaryý 1826.

The deputation having withdrawn thesaidmreessage was read;

FREDERICKEBURGB A deputation from the Commons house of.assemnbly being announced, it as'admitted
survey bil.- and brought-up for ithconcurrènce of this house a bil entitled "An t o make provision for

"a survey of the irst, second and third concessions of Fredericksburg orinal, and the
"whole of Fredericksb urg additional.

READ uît time. The deputation having withdrawn the said bill'was readafirst timne, ad

ON MOTION made and seconded, ordered to be read a secondtime on Thursdav next.

DESJARDINE'S canal A DEPUTATION from theCommovsg' house of Aesenibly beingannounced, it was ad-
bil. mitted and brought up for the concurrence of this house a bill entitled "An act to incorpo-

"rate certain persons thereinrmentioned underthe style& titleof Desgardin's canalconmpany."

The deputation having withdrawn, the said'bi llas read a first time,,and,READ lot time.
ON MOTION made and secended, ordered> to be read a second tune on;Thursdaynext

A DEPUTATION from the Còmnmos' house of Assembly be ingannQunced it Was ad-
billHAmY'S relier mitted and brought up fothe concurrencé of- this ouse a bill etitled "An ai',tfor the

"relief of Philo· Hawley."

READ lst time. The deputation having withdrawn:the, said bill vas iread a first;time.
AEBTORI relie ON fron th comnons ofasseb beig e it as admit-

bill. . ted, and brought UP for the coneu rnce of h s house, a bill entitled "n to affoid relief
otndebtors in execution fordebt in-certain cases"

REÂutl. The deputation havingwithdravnthe said bilîwas reada rst tne and
READ lst time.

TIOT N madeand seconded, ordered to be read a second te on Fridaynext.

PURSWJ.NT to the order of the day,the bill entitled "An act to impose a tax upor dogs
D-A il. o"in certain twnn ts pryce s eoit

BOUSE IN COMMTTEE
RECOMMITTED.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
BiLLreported. The clairman reported that the committee had gone through the brnll, a:nd reconmendea

it to the adoption ofthe house.,

ORDERED that the report be accepted nd
ON MOTION' madé and sèconded, tue "bill as ôrdered tò be.read a third time toa

morrow.
A DEPUTATIONfrn the Comons hsef assemblybeing announ it as ad

TOWNSEND sur. mittd"ndb _htufr heocurec oths ?us, piIeni1e d "natt ubr
vay bi. - - - -

"and establish a survey of rthront of the thirteent concessionof the ownship T nsend."

READ Str ' , t

ON AfOTIO0. made and s-condé, 6rdered to bW-àt

REO .c1 PURSUANT to the orde aeë h t - t om te o
rig b whole to take into consideràtion t repor t e tee a re
de,, by asemblyi entitled "An act to confirmn and4 et in the posessz of theirtes: ondtoadmit tothe_"civil rights bf utheét cert c es e

bouse of assembly.,
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17th818th January, 1826.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLJVND, K. C. B. Lteutenant Governor.

ROUSE: IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Wells iri the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress therein ana re-

quested leave to sit again to-morroy.
ORDERED that thereport be ccepted, andleave given accordingly.

ON MOTION made and secodded; the honorable Messieurs Clark and Dunu were ap-
pointed a comâmittee to confer in free conference withWa committee of the Commons' house of

assembly on the bill entitled "An act to provide for the erection of the, county of Prince

"Edward into a separate district," and,

À MESSAGE rîn thefoIlowing words being signed by the Speaker, was by the Master in

chancery, carried down and delivered to the Commons' house of assembly.

Ma. SPEAKER,

The honorable the Legislative council have acceded te the request of the

Commons'house of assembly for a'free conferinceciiWthe bil éntitied "An act to provide for

"the erection of the county of Prince Edward into a separate district," and have appoint-

ed a committee of tw. mrnembers, who wil be ready to meet a committee of that house in

the joint comnmittee room to-morrow, at twelve o'clock, noon.

(Signed.) WiMz. CAMPBELL,

Legidiative Council chamber, ýSpeaker.
17th January 1826.

ON MOTION made and seconded the house.a dourned until to-morrow, at 1 oclock,
P. M.

te

co
ed

c

Wednesday, Sth January, 1826.
The Hous~ et pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The HONOBuE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
Thé Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

M'GILL,
CLARK,
CROOKSHANK.
STRACHAN,
M'INTOSH,
WELLS,
DUNN,
RIDOUT.
ALLAN.

Prayers were. read.
The honorable Mr. Allan requested, permission to attend a committee of thecommons'

house of assembly, w hich was granted. ,,

PURSU1NTto the order of'the day, thîe bill entitled "An act to impose a tax upon dogs
in certain towns in this province,", was read a third time, and the question being put, 'ifit do
now pass, was carried in the affirmative, whereupon',the Speaker signed the sameý, and it was-
by the Master inCharcery, carried down and returned.to the cemm6ns'house of assembly. .

PURSUANT to the order of.the day, thebili entitled "An act to continue and amend an
Act passed in the second year of the reign of George the fourth entitled An act for assig-

"ning liiits to tiasespecti a witi th ine,'wred a second ire, and

ON MOTION emade and èended t the bouseredsyi itseli, into èommittee of the whole
to take the same intô conieaiod ici

U;OUSJN COMMITTE

Mr. Dunn ýý;riüin the' hai."* ;.

thenair' rt mr

ORDERED that the report bese

CObtMITTILIY-

Paoonssa repor.
d.

COMMITTZE Mf

onference appont-
d on Prnct .d-
ard district bil.

MLSSGi o as-

ermbly grantang the
onference.

PPRuIssion grant-
ed Mr. Allau toat-

'tend a commiîttee of
the assembly.

Doo-Tx bill read
third timp, pdssed
and retuared to as.
sembly.

Gor, limits bill.

RuA 2nd time.

Bi,, reported.
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18th January, 1826.

2nd Session of the 9th Provincial Parliamentg6th Geo. 4th.

b0PER's relief bill
rend a second time.

REFERRED to a
select committee.

CoMMITTEE foi
that purpose.

REPORT On CiVil
rights' bill as amen-
ded.

RtcorITTED.

REPoRT resolu.
tions.

AvoretED.

Tirs resolutiotis.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the bill was ordered to be read a third time to-
morrow.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, the billentitled "An act for the relief of Leonard
"Soper," was read a second time, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, the bouse resolved itself into a committee of the
whole to take the saine into consideration.

HOUSE IN-COMMITTEE.
Mr. Ridout in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported that the committee liad made some progress in the bill and re-

commended that it be referred to a select committee to report thereon, with power to send for
persons and papers.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Baby, Crookshank and
Wells were appointed a comnittee for that purpose.

PURSU.âNT to the order of the day the bouse resolved itself into a committee of the
whole to take into further consideration, the report of the select committee to whom was refer-
red the bill entitled "An act to confirm and quiet in the possession of their estates, and to admit

"to the civil rights of subjects, certain classes of persons therein mentioned," as amended

by the Commons' house of assembly.
HOUSE l1\ COMMITTEE.
Mr. Wells in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the said report, and had

agreed to certain resolutions which they recommended to the adoption of the bouse, and that a
conference on the subject be requested with the Commons'bouse of assembly,,

ORDERED that the report be accepted.
ON MOTION made and seconded, the resolutions were read and adopted as follow; and

the honorable Messieurs Baby and Wells were appointed a committee accordingly.

R E S O L V E D, that the Legislative council by their bill passed on the 28th day of No-
vember last and seat down for the concurrence of the house of assembly, evinced their inten-
tion to confer, without reserve, the rights, privilegès and immunities of British subjects, upon
all persons now resident in this province, who have been formerly citizens of the United states
and have never been naturalized by any act of the British parliament, and likewise upon per.
sons who have come from other foreign countries, and upon the reduced officers and discharged
soldiers of foreign corps late in His majesty's service.

R ES O L VE D, that the bill was intended by this house to carry into complete effect
the gracious intentions of His majesty, as communicated to this house by His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor in His messages'ofthe 15ih and 22nd November, and if passed into .a law
would, it is still conceived, have completely securedithose different deseriptiOn5 ofpersons
in all the rightr., privileges and immunities of British suljects, and" for ever prevented them
from being exposed to the inconvenience of having them, called in question.

R E S O L VE D, that the amendments sentup by the Commns house of assembly
to the said bill, are in the opinion of- this liouse, at variance with the la ws and establishedpoli.
cy of Great Britain as well as of the United states, and, therefore, if passed into a law y this
legislature, ,vould afford no relief to many of those persons who yvere born in the United states,
and who have come into and settled in this province.

R E S O L VE D, that thishouse still: anxiousto carry into ffect the messges fHis
Excellency of the 15th and 22nd November, is willing to concur with the Commns': bouse
of assembly in such enactments as may accomplish that dsitble object.

R E S O L VE D, that a message be sent to the Comn ons' bouse of assembly requesting
a conference on the subject mattereof the amendments made to the bill which was sent down
from this bouse, entitled "An actt firm and qie ossessionf their estates and to

"admit to the civil rights of îu bjîcts, certain classes ,ofpersons ter ein nentioned,' and
also on the subject matter ofle-bill sent upTroxdthè Comminosliou of asàembly enti

'An act to secure to certain inhabitants" > î -inc e prsa'St"privilegesas Bs
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18th £j' 9th Jan«arg, 1826.

SR PEREGRYA LJITL.&v' K. C. B. Lieutehant Governor.

A MESSAGE in the following words beingsignedby the Speaker, was by the Master in
chancery carried dovn and delivered to the Commons' house of assembly.

MR. SPEAKER,

The honorable the Legislative council requëst a conference with the Commons' bouse
of assembly on: the subject matter of the amenèîdinënts made by that house in and to the bill
entitled "An act to coifirm and quiet in the p'ossèssion of their estates, and to admit to the

"civil rights of subjects, certain classes of, persons therein mentioned," and also upon the
subject matt r of the bil entitled "An act to secure to certain inhabitants of this province,
rights and privileges asBritish subjects

The Ìégisiatie cdincil haé appointel a conmitee oe to meinrs, who wil be
ready tomeet a òommittäeeof the Comnions' bouse of assémbly in the joint com rnitte roem;
at 4 o'clock, this day.

(Sgned.) W G.CAMPBELL,
LÇgalive Counci chamber, Speaiker

1 Januar, 1826.

ON MQTION made and seconded, ordéred that the resolutiònsno adopted are to be
considered as the instructions for the guidance of the committee of conkrence.

A DEPUTATION from the Commons' bouse of assembly being announced, it was ad-
mitted and brought up and delivered at the bar of this bouse a message in following words:

Mn. SPAKnaR,

The Comons'h touse' of assebiy lis accedcd to the requeit of thie hnor.
able the Legislative council for a corference on the -asuject natter of th' amendments made
by it in and to the b entitled "An act to confirm and quiet.in the possession.of their:estates,

"and to admit to the civil rights of sibjects certain:classesof persons therein mentioned,"
and also upon the subjèct matter of the bill entitléd " ÃAlac te secure to certain inabitants
"of this prov e rights and pivilege as rit bjeçté"and have appointed a commit-
tee of four ofits members, who ,will be readyto met the committee of the honorable the le.
gislative council at the time and, placè appointed.

ed, JOHN WILLSON,
Commons' Hoiuse of .Asseniyi Speaker

18th Jaua à, 1826.

The deputation having withdrawn, the said message was read.

. DEPUTATION from the Commonis' house of assembly being announced, it was ad-
mitted and brought up for the ceoncurenceof this house, a bill entitlëd "An act to gant a

"Ifurther sum of money for the completion of the monument tothe memory of the te
'Geïeral Sir Isaac, Brock.

The deputation havng gwithdrawn, the saidebiIl was read a rst time, and,
ON MOTION made and seconded, ordered te be read a second time to&morrow.

EPUTATION fm thieGomnon' ho se of aïs bbeiny r e t d-
mitted and broghup for the concurrence. of this àou a bilentitld "An ect for thé relief

"of James Edwards." i

The deputation n wthdrawn th said bill.was ead a irst time, and

ON MOTION. made and, seconded, ordered to be read a.second tie to-norro:..

The committee oi onferenc Wappôintéad this day, rored thattheyhad-mët t cn
tee of the Commons house of assenbly

ON MOTION made and seconded theu huseauned until m o tx12ock,
nO

The houser pkåsdna 191 r nr;126 .

oemetpur'uant to6eadjouimnment. , t -*ý- ,.$W .eý,ý*

The oN ae WLMICAMRB
SRurs

~M'9IL

MEssAGE te 8ssemi-
bly for a conference
on civil rights.

TU resoi tioa
to be the instr-e-
tions to the czonfe-
rees.

semnblygranting the
rconference.

Monuentbl.

Ru a lit time.

Enwàau's relief
biLl.

REDa lot tiru.

tircCoeneeitte
c'f cordérence oD' ti.
vit rithtsu report.
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19tt January, 1826.

2nd Session of the 9th Provincial Parliament, 6th Geo. 4th.

GAôL limits bill
read 3rd time, pass.
ed and returned to
assembly.

COMMITTEE On
SoPER's reliet bill,
report favourably
thereon.

FREDERICKSBÙRtG
survey bll.

RyEAD 2nd time.

PROGRESS Tepor-
ted, & the bill with
Townsend's survey
bil, referred to a
select comimittee.

COMMIKTTEE for
that purpose.

DEsjaRDi.x's ca-
nal bili.

READ 2nd time

THE BILL refer.
red to a select com-
mittee.

COMMITTEE for
that purpose.

GENERAL Brock's
Monument bill.

READ 2nd time.

COMMITTED.

The Honorable Messieurs STRACHAN,
WELLS,
CAMERON,
DUNN,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
PURSUANT to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An act to continue and amend

"an act passed in the second year of the reign of George the fourth, entitled "An act foe
"assigning limits to the respective Gaols within this province," was read a third time, and

the question being put if it do now pass, was carried in the affirmative, whereupou the

Speaker signed the saine, and it was by the master in chancery, carried down and returned'
to the Commons' bouse of assembly.

The committee to whom was referred the bill entitled "An act for the relief of Leonard

"&Soper," reported that having received evidence on the merits of the said bill, they recom-

mended it to the favourable consideration of the bouse.

OY MOTION made and seconded, ordered that the report be accepted and that the

bill be recornmitted this day.

PURSUAjvT to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An act to make provision for a

"survey of the first, second and third concessions of Fredericksburg original, and the whole

"of Fredericksburg additional," was read a second time, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, the bouse resolved itself into a committee of the

whole to take the sane into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Allan in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bill and re-
commended that it be, with the bill entitled "An act to authorize and establish a resurvey of

"he front of the thirteenth concession of the township of Townsernd," referred to a select
committee to report thereon.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Clark and Ridout ,were
appointed a committee for that purpose.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, thé bill entitled "An act to incorporate certain per-
"sons therein nentioned under the style and title of the Desjardin's canal company," was
read a second time, and,

ON M7IOTIOv made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the
vhole to take the same into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Baby in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee had' made some progress and recommend

that the bill be referred to a select committee..to report thereon to-morrow.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, dnd,

ON MOTION made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Baby, Clark and Ridout

were appointed a committee for that purpose.

PURSUANT to the orde.of the day, the bill entitled "An act to grant a further sum of

"money for the completion of the monument to the:memory of the late Major General Sir
"Isaac Brock, wvas read a second time. and,

ON MOTION made a d&Ïeconded, the houseresolved itself into a qommittee of the
whole to take the same intconsideration.

BOUSE IN COMMITTEE
Mr. M'Gill in the chair.
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SIR PEREGRINE JM.qITLVVND, K C. B. Lieutenant Ç4overnôr;

TheSpeaker resumed thë chair.
The chairman reported that the' committee had gone through the bill, and recommen-

ded it to the adoption of the house.

OR.DERED that the portb accepted d

ON MOTION made and seconded, the b11was ordered to be. read a third time to-morrow.

PURSUANT to the order of the:day, the bill entitled "Ar act. for.thejrelief of James
"Edwards," was read a secoua time, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded the bouse resolved itself into a committee ofthe whol e
to take the.same into consideration.Ž.

HOUSE 1N COMMITTE .
Mr. Clarkin ,the chair.

The Speaker resurhed the chair.
The chairman reported that thecommitte had maide oe prog.ess n the b and re-

commenled that it be referedt a seletcoimittee to report. thereon.

ORDERED thatthe report be accepted and

ON. MOTION madeand seconded the honorable Messieurs Baby Cròokshank and
Wells were appointed a committee for that purpose.

PURSUI.N'T;to order'the bill entitlecF "An act for the relief eond Soper was
recommitted.

BOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
r Ridout in th chi

The Speaker resu the chair.
The chairman rported. that the 'ommitt. had n roùgh the bil and recomr ended

to theadopin of thehouse. t

ORDERED that the report be accepted and

ON MOTION made and secon'e Éhie bih was oidered to be read a third time to.morrow.

ON MOTION 'nmade and seconded, the hôùse resolved itself into a conîmittee of the,
whole to take into conside-ation, His Excllèéì the Lieutenant Governor's messageofthe,
16th instant, transmitting a representation a the Judges of the court of King's bench.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
M. Cros inthe chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chaîrman reported that the comnÉittee iad, taken the said message into consideration

& recomnmended.tbat a select committee be appointed to prepare an address inanswer thereto.

ORDERED that the report bé accetednd

.ONi MOTION made and seconded, ihe onorablî Messrs Crookshank and Wells were,
appoted committee rpoe.

The committee, of conference. on 'bill entited "An act to provide for the erection
of the county 9f Pince lword int ra istr orted that tbeyhad met the'

committee of the omons' house 'ofasebl h -had areed to recommend to their
'hous'e. tJprepare a new i on the ubject

7DEPUTATIO1 fron'the Coin o i bouse of asseiblyb g announced, it's dnit-
ed, and ,roht p for theconcurrence h t hoie 1  entt An:act tp roiide for the-

"buildin f a Jikand edürt hose hestrict ofGr,~n o authorise the magist ratesb.'u'v- ..- ,

hesa str e oan su montpurpose.

T ep ation avawn, the saidbili was reaan
1 01

Sthé sanie ii on6d
t,îâ

B1L reported.

EDWABD 5.srelièf
bill
Rri 2as time:

"OUMtTTED.

Tae billreferred
to a select commit-
tee.

COMNITTEE fot
that purpose.

SoPER'S relief bi!.

REcMo MrT m.

BrLL.reported.

His Excellency's1M a a.

message ith a re5
presentation from
the Judges ,fthe,
court ofkings ben4h

coxarr'rEDlc.

SELECT c0mmi
tee recommended to
prepare an answer
thereto.

CO rNITTE for
that purpose.

CdN EREES Cil
Prince EdWnrd dia-
trict bil report.

NEW bil recom-
mended.

istrt Gao
c ourt houée bil.

Rt;& D t tune

e TiE address to
Kee nc luteHis Exchliency2 oni

é t te thet representation
t om theiJudges of

e acceptî an ça t'he King's bench,
.1,.reported

n comunt ee

t,
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19th, '&201h January, 1826.

2nd Session of the 9th 'Prôvinëiàl Páirliatnen t,6th Geo. 4th

CoxMITTED.

ADDRESS report.
ed and

REID a 3rd time,
passed and signed.

TgE address.

COMMETErr to pre.
ient the same.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE..
Dr.,Strachan in' the chair.

The §peaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee had taken the addres into consideration and

recommended it to the adoption of the house.
ORDERED: thatthe report. be accepted

ON MOTION made and seconded, the address was read a third time, and the question
being put, if it do now pass, was carriedin the aflirmative, wheréupon the Speaker signed tie
sapne as follows:

To Hs Excellency Sir Peregrine Mailand Knight Commander of.the MostiHonorable
Military order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the province of Upper Càn-
ada, and Major Geiteral Commanding His Majesfy's Forces therein, &c. &c.&y.

MAY IT PLEAsE YoUa EXCELLENcY,

The Legislative Council rçturn theiz very respetful thanks for Your Excellency's
message, transmitting a copy of a representation which Your Excellency has received from
the Judges of the court of King's bench, relative to th'e want of properaccommodation for thé
sittings of that court, .and will most cheerfully concur in providing the means for carrying into
effect the object of Your Excelleney's recommendation.

(Signed.) Wur. CAMPBELL,
iil7Legislatire Councu n chamber,

19th January, 1826.
~ipeaker.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the honorable Mes ieurs Crookshank and Wells, were
appointed a committee to wait upon His.Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when
he would be pleased to receive the said addtess, andtopresent the same.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned until to-morroTv, at 12o'clock.
I.

Friday, 20th January, 18y26.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The HONoRABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Spéaker.
The Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

M'GILE,
CLARK,
CROOKSHANIÇ
STRACHAN,
WELLS,
CAMERON.
DUNN,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

MEssAaE froma ns.
sembly withresolu.
tions on.Colonial
trade.

TrE resolutions
to be committed
to-morrow.

Sorzn*s relief bill.
GrNt. Brock's mon.
unient bill read 3rd
time passed and re-
turn'ed to assembly.

Prayers were read.,
A DEPUTATION from the Commos" bousé of assemblybinan'ounced, t was ad-

mitted and brought Up and delivered at the br ef this house na message in the folowing
words, with certain r esolutions of that bouse.

M. SPEAKEa, iF
The commons' houàe of assembly has passed a.seriesof rselutions which itdeems'it

expedient to communicatetothe honorable the Legislative council for their concùrrenc.
(Signd, JOHN WILLSON

Commons' House of se b Speaker.
19à ~ Anuci'182.

The deputation han thdrawn the i mess a reluos nd

ON MOTION made and s nded, orderedto b eferred to a comitteeofthe whole
bouse to-morrow,

PURSUANT to the ord fe day, thebillentitled AnAet for te reliefofLeonard
Soper," and the bill entitled r "Ânact to'grànt a fürther sum of money for tlncompletion of
the monument to the memory of ' late Major Génral Sir Isaac Brockvere éad a bird

's noon



20t* Janurà là12&e-'

SIR, P.ERnEýRI-E BPTL ààK B. S-Lie~ed ~en

time, and the question being pue upon achbill tspectively, if iL do now pass, was.carried in
the affirmative, whereupon the Speakersignedthefane, and they were by the master in chan.
cery, carried down and returned tothe.Commons'houee of.. assembly.

The conimittee ppointeto ait f-lis E llen iu t ,t know
when he would be pleaýed t recëiv e lheddress of thishouse in answer to bis"message pfthe i
16th:inst. reported that;tiey*aidøre uianid thatfis lene» be t redy if was
presented accordingly. >

PURSUANT to'order the elpetcommittee to.whom wa rreferred the bill(entitledf'An
act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the style and title cf the . Desjar, I

din's canal company," reportéd thatthey had taken the' bill into consideration, and recom-^
mnded it tohéeotio f e u.' OYdredt1ttÎ erôt e acepted and

ON MOTION made and secondedthe house resoked e t on mit of the hole
to take the report and bill iuto cohsiderfion.

BOUSE IX CO TÍTE.
Mr. Ba y in thechair.

The Speaker resurmedthe chair.
The Chairman reported that the committee had taken thelsaid report and bill into coni-

sideration and recommended the bill to thélado piôn"'ýô( the hoie.-Ordéred that"'the report.
be accepted, and,

QN MOTION made andseconded, the billi was ordered tobe readathird timne t-morrow.

A DEPUTA TION from the comnmoni' house of Assembly being ann'unced, it was ad-
mitted, and biought up for thé concurrence of t is house, 'a bill'entiled " An act for the relief
of Matthew Leech."

The deputation having withdrawn, thesaidbill was read adfrst time, and
ON MOTION made andi secnnded, ordered to heread a second tirhe on Mònday next.

PURSU.4J(T to theorder of the day, the bill entitled "An act to airord relief to debtorsh
in execution for debt in certain cases," vas retad a second time, and,'

ON MOTION made and seconded;e hue resolvéd itself into a co mittee of the
whole to take the saine into considerati

OUSE IVMCO.MMITTEE.
Mr. Wlsinthe chair.

The Speaker tresumed the chair.
The chairman repoited that the coâittèéebad made some progresa in the bill and

requested leave to sit again this day three ma s,

ORDERED that the report 'be cceptd, rín a given accordingly.
PURU.NT tò thorder fh day ted " ct to r"'*défir thbuilding,

of a Jail and Courthouse, in the diitrict of Gore,' d to aüthirie of the.aid
district to Joan'a sum of. money for that purpose," wvas red a s'econd time, and,

ON MOTION; made and~ iseconded, th&'bousé rèsob editself into a èoimmittee' of the.
whole totake the same into consideration.

fiO SEINCOMMITTEE. ' f;

* ~The Speaker resu'm'ed Lhe s:hair.~
The chairim ~reÿort'e'd that the rcQii mtiee,1md niade,èome progress in thebill, and

recommended that it be referred to a select pommittee to prepare amendmetstheretoin con
formity to th'éinstructions ófthe hoùse--Ordered.thatthe report be accepte,. an&

ON MOTION made and seconded,-the honorable Messieørs Strachan ad Ridout were.
appointe d a cQmmittee for that purpose " fi

The select committee to whom wrereferred the bils ênttldAnact to mak
for a surve"o;tefrt se6d nt~r ocs n oeiencsug'ragra r 7 thewhole ofw Fâ 1rickèburth'a naAn'w.itb si'

'hölfifFeååšŠr dåW

;em n see ouse e-
hercin ra o 4iitar

c0d '"r

Tirv'address, oa
,he repireoentation
rom the Judges Pre
ented.

Tn selectcornnit.
tee -'6r Dsjdidin'r
canal tilreport fa.
ývorably thereon.

REPORT
commitied.

and bill

BiLL reported.

Ltcn's relief
bil l t

Debtor's
bin.

cournmc.

PaoGREas repor-
ted withleave to oit
ý-gapinthis day three
,wonthe.

Gorc'distrièt Jail
ad Court house'
bill.

REA» 2nd time.

'Tac billreferred
to a select commit-
tee$'~

COMMÉITTEZ foIr
that ,pvrpose

TaE .committee
onFrderksbrg
sudTeidsmr-

vey bill'eotf~
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REcoxMITTED.

BILLreported.

TowNsENn sur-
vey bill.

REu 2nd time.

BILL reported.

MIDLAND district
division bill.

READ lt time,

LoNDO N district
Town bill, and

Lonnom district
GaoI & Court bouse
bill.

READ lt time.

*urvey bill.

DEsARDIN'S ca-
nai bill, and

Townsend survey
bill, severally read<
a 3rd. time, p;assed
and returned to as-
sembly.

BOUSE-IN COMMITTEE.
r..Allan in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported that the committee had gone through the bill,and recommended

it to the adoption of the house. Orderédthat the report be accepted, and,
ON MOTION made and seconded thé bill was ordered to be read a third time to-morrow.

PURSUANT to the order of the day the bill entitled "An acf to authorize and establish a
resurvey of the front of the thirteenth concession of the township of townsend," was read a se.
cond time, and,

ONMOTIONmade and seconded, the house resolved itselfüinto a comniittee of the whole
to take the same into consideration.

BOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Ridout in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the'committee h'ad gone through the bil and recommendea

it to the adoption of the house.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and,

ON AfMOTIO.V made and seconded, the bill was ordered tobe read a 3rd time tomerrow.

ON MOTION made and seconded the bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at i oclock, P. m.

Saturday, 21st JanuarY, 1826.
The house met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The HotOnABaLu WILLIM,./IPBELL, Speaker.

Messieurs BABY,
M'GILL,
CLARK,
CROOKSHANI.
STRACHAN,
WELLS,
CAMERON,

*DUNN,
Ri 90UT,
ALLAN.

Prayers ere read.
A DEPUTATION from the Commons'bouse of assembly being aninounccd, it was ad-

mitted and brought*up for the concurrence ef Îhis bonse, a bil entitled "An act-o divide the
"Midland district anderect the touity'f Prirce Edvard into aseparate district.

The deputation having withdrawn, the said:bill was read a first time.

A DEPUTATION from the Commong' bouse ,f assetnbly being>announccd, it was ad-
mitted and brought up for the conéurrence of this bouse, a bill entitled "An act to establish

"the district town of thè district of 'ndon ina r e central position iian at present and
"te annex the townships of Walpole antd Ran the countyf.Hadimand in th district
"of Niagara," and a billentitled"An act to dfor the reio of a G idcourt
"bouse in the district of London, and tuthozhe o n additionalrt forthat
"purpose."

The deputation havin 'wthdrawn the said'bils re daàr t me a,

ON MOTION made and seconded, ordered'to be readasecond time on monciay next.
PUR'SÜjL Tto theorderö,f the day, the buis entitI n'act te ïnk rovsiôn for a

"survey of the frt, secondanthirdcocessio O cksbd ole
"of Frederisrg addition al" , -'An act tiîinr rate ýertairi esori tere in ientio»ald
"under the style ard title fDesjîrdin's antcmean ac t atoefroconcssion o e5,ownsh oîsèd."establish aesuryey of ,theP the l33 hŠ cession of !po
were rea hira 'tei&meion bing pt ieàch bill r et y;if diowp
was carriedjntherairmativeWhlereupon e a&signedït ae th ad ih e-e

bthe Master in Cancery;crridowuird rel te the ceuio' housê ofeiN k
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21st January, s182ß.

SfR ,PE REGRTNE JJiLIAITLAND, K C. B. Lieutenant Govern or.

PURSU.TVT to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee of the
whole to take into consideration the resolutions of the house of assembly on Colonial trade.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Allan in the chair.

The Speaker resuimed the chair.
The Chairman reported that the committee.had made some progress therein and recom-

mended that a conference be requested with the' comm ons' house of assembly on the subject
matter thereof.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Clark and Strachan were
appointed a committee for that purpose.

A MESSAGE in the following words, was by the Master in cbancery, carried down and
delivered to the Commons' house of assembly.

Ma. SPEAKE R,

The honorable the Legi ltive council request a conference with the Com.
iions' house of assembly on the subject matter of the resolutions sent up from that house re-
specting the Colonialtrade, and have appointed ;a committee of two members, who wili be
ready to meet a committee of the Commons' house of assembly for that purpose in the joint
committee roomi, on.monday next, at Il o'clock, 1A. M.

Resolutionse on
Colonial 'T rade.

Co!MITTED.

PRoGiRESS repor-
ted, & a conference
recommended.

COxINITTEE for
that purpose.

MESSAG, to assem-
bly reqùesting the
conference.

(Signed.)
Legislative Council chanber,

21st -January, 1826.

W)uz. CAMPBELL,

Speaker.

The select committee to whom was referred the bill' entitied "An act for the relief of
James Edwards," reportedfavourably thereon.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee.of the whole
to take the report and bill into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Baby in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The Chairmànreported that the committec had taken the said report ar dbill into con-

sideration and recommended the bill to the adoption of the house.-Ordered that the report
be accepted, and,'

ON MOTION made and seconded the bi lvas ordered to be read a third timne on Mon-
day next.

The select comumittee appointed to prepare amiendments to the bill entitled "An aCt to pro-
vide for the building of a Jail and Court house, in the district of Gore, and to authcrise the
Magistrates of the said district to loan a sum of money for that purpose," reported certain
amendments vhich they recommended to the adoption of the bouse.

ORDERED that the report ie accepted and the amendnients being read,
ON MOTION made and seconded, the bouse resolved-itself into a conmmittee of the whole

to take the same into cónsideràtion.
HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. M',Gil in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
ihe chairman reported that thre committee had taken the said amendments into consid-oration and recommended them to the adoption of thé bouse.

ORDERED that the report be acceptedrand

ON MOTION made and secoded, 'anenmen.Wcs ve., orderedto be engrossed and the
btill as aànended read a thi, tieô Monaynet.

A DEPUTATION fromthe Gommons' house.of assembly*béing announced, it was ad.-
mitted anrd broulit upand deivered at the bar of this 'house, a message inéthfolloivingwords:

TiE committee
on Edward'a relief
bill, report favora-
bly.

REPORT and
committed.

BIL reported.

TE conmittee
on Gore district Jail
&.Court house bill.

REPORT amend-
ments.

AxMaxn>ctsy com-,
mitted.

REcoiMENDED to
the adoption of the
house.
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MESSAcE from as- The commons' house of assembly Las acceded té the request of tbe honorable the leg-
se.n"b!y grantin i islative council for a conference oit the subject matter of the resolutio::s sent up from this bousecocerence on th.ý
rcolutions on Co. on the 20th inst. respecting the colonial trad1e, and has appoited a committee of four of its
lonial trade. members, who will be ready to meet the committee of the honorable the le'gislative council, at

the time and place appointed.
(Signed,)

mons' Iouse of .AIsscmbly..
21st January, 1826.

JOHN WILLSON,
Speaker.

»¡t i

Gone district Jail
and couit house blu
as anended. seer-
ally read a 3rd time,
passed and return
ed to asselb>y.

LEEciis reliefr
bil n
R[Afl 2nd time

ÇO)I.NITTE-D.

PRoGRF.SS repor-
ted with leave to sit
again this day three
rnonîthîs.

Looxon
*Town bill.

district

RrAD2nd time.

CoMIrTTEr>.

PaOGRFss repor.
t ed aîi referred to a
select comnaittee.

ConnîrTr for
that purpose.

nMOn]

The deputation having witldrawn, the said message was read.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned until Monday next, at 12 o'clock,
I.

Monday, 23rd January, 1826.
The house maet pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The HoNORABLE WILLIAMl CJMPBELL, Speaker,

Messieurs BA BY,
M-GILL,
CLARK,

CROKSHANK.
- STRACHAN,

WELLS,
CAMERON.
DUNN,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
PURSUANT to the order of the day, the bills entitled "An act for the relief of James

Ed wards." and " Au act to provide for the building a Jail and court house in the district
of Gore. and to authorise the nqgistrates of the said district, to loan a sum of money for that
purpose." as azmeýnded, were read a third time. and the question being put upon each bill
respectively. if i do now pass. Was carried in the affirmative, wlhereuponi the Speaker signed
the same, and they were by the master in chancery, carried down and returned to the Conj-
mons' house of assemnbly.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, the bill entitIed "An aet for the relief of Mattliew
Lecch," was read a second time, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, the bouse reso.lved itself into a committee of the
whole to take the saine into consideration.

R1OUSTý E IXCOAMITTEE.
Mr Clark in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee had made sone progress i the bill and

requested leave to sit again this day three mo h

ORDERED that the report be accepted,,and leave given accordingly.

PURSUANT to the order of the day ithe bill entitled 'An act to establish the district
town of the district of London in a more central position than at pre.ent. and to annex the
townships offWalpole and Rainhain to the county of Haldimand in the district of'Niagara," was
read a second time, and,

ON MiIOTIONJý made and seconded, the htouse resolved itself into a comumittee of the
whole to take the saine into conideration.

IJOUSE IN COMMITTEE;
Mr. Crookshank in thepchair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee had ,ade some progress in the bil and re-

commenred that it be referred to a select committee to report thèreo
ORDERED that the report be accepted, and
ON MOTION made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Clark, Sra h nd

Wclls were appointed a committe for that purpose.

Conu
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23rd January, 1826.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITL.ND, K. C. B. Lieutenant overnor.

PURSUANT to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An act to provide for the erection LoirDos district
.a Gdobu&1Court house

fa. Gaol and court bouse iin the district .of London, and to authorize the imposing an ad- i, read 2a time.

ditional rate for that. purpose." was read a second time, and,

ONMOTIONmade and seconded, the bouse resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole
to take the same into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE. COMIUTTED.

Dr. Strachan in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported that the committee had taken the bill into consideratibn and re- lEtEKftED Io the

:ommended that it be referred to the committee appointed to take into consideration the billon the preceding
en.tled "An act to establish the district town of the district of London in a more central posi bill
tion than at present, and to annex the townships of Walpole and Rainham to the county of Hal-
dimand in the district of Niagara."

ORDERED that the report be accepted.
ON MOTION made aUd seconded, the house adjourned during pleasure.

THE ,HOUSE FORMED.
The select committee to wbom were referred the bills entitled "An act to establish the Tms commtitee

district toni of the district of London in a more central position than at present, and to annex r'ort £ivorabiy onthe b~ila.
the towaships of Walpole and Rainhan to the county of Haldimand in the district ofNiagara,"
and "An act to provide for the erection of a Gaol and Court house in lie district of London and
to authorise the imposing an additional rate for that purpose," reported favourably on the said
bills, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, tbe bill entitled "An act to establish the district town LoNq district

of the district of London in a more central position than at present and to annex the townships ç bil.
of Walpole and Rainham to the county of Haldimand in the district of Niagara," was recom-
mitted.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE. RECOMNITTED.

Mr. Crookshank in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the said bill and recommen- BILL rcported.
ded it to the adoption ofthe house.-Ordered that the report be accepted. and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, the bill was prdered to be read a third time to-morrow.

ON.7 .MOTIOJV made and seconded the bill entitled " An act to provide for the erection Lor;ir trict
of a Gaol and Court house in th dstrict of London and to authorise the imposing an additionai uIâuse

rate for that purpose," was recommitted.ý bih.
HÚUSE IN COMMITTEE.

Dr. Strachan in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported that the cwmittee had gone through the bill and recommended BILL repOrtCd.
it to the tdoptionp of the reuse.

ORDERED that thé"report be acéepted,an

ONIMOTION made and secondéd, tb hebill was ordéred to be read a third time to-morrow

The honorable Mr. Clark moved that it be,

RESOLVEDI that as the change of the suits of the district towns of the Gore and Londorn
districts mnay be productive of loss to individíalspossessitgproperty in bhe towns of Hamilton

and Victoria, this bouse will concur in any -provision having for its object a reasoinable in.
deInificationu for the same tobe paid out ofthe;funds of the aforesaid districts.

ON'.MO0TIONn made andseconded, the houseresolved itselfinto a committee of the.
whole to take the said resolution irit consideration.'

H fOUSE IN COMMITTEE."
Mr. Wèlls in.thèe chair.

Th'Sp r'r the chair.

The chairman "reported that the è, ittee hadà miade sonie pogress therein, and re-
quested leave t sit again to-morrow.

SDËRED athtthe repot be accepted, and leave given accordingly

1a. CIark's re-
suLîI ton on Lubdon,
Ind Gore district
row ns.

Co EI'TT».

PRoGREBSsreport-
cd.
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THE committee The select committee appointed to pre pare a joint address to the Eirg on the subject o
apilointed t 'oses driic thelat
pare jnint adde losses during the late war. reported an address which they recommended to the adoption of
to the King in los- the bouse,
ses, report an ad-
dress. ORDERED that the report be accepted, and, the address being read.

ON MOTION made and seconded, vas, ordered to be committed to-morrow.
'tnE commit tee

on the resolutions The select comnittee appointed to take into consideration the resolutions of the commons
on colonial trade re' house of assembly on the colonial trade. reported thereon, and,port.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the bouse resolved itself into a committee of the whole
to take the same into consideration.

COIMMITTED. ILOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Allar in the chair

dopteil.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
h'lie Chairman reported that the comnittee had taken the report into consideration, and

recommended the resolutions to the adoption of the house.

(APPENDIX G.)
ORDERED that the report be accepted, and,

CoMTTEto pre- ON MOTION made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Ciark and Strachan were
pare un addr1es& in appointed a committee to prepare, with a committee of the commons' house of assembly, a.joint
pursuance thereot. address in pursuance of the said resolutions.

A MESSAGE in the following vords being signed by the Speaker, ivas by the Master in
chancery carried down and delivered to the Commons' house of assembly.

Mn. SPEAKER,

MEssAGE te as- The honorable the legisiative coincil, have concurred in the resolutions o the sub-
sembly for that pur- Ject ofthe Colonial trade se11- jectof te Coonia trae snt upý on the -20thi inst. and have a moinited a commiittee of two mem-

RErErOnT nf the
select comumittee on
civil rights.

COMM TTED.

PnornES3 report-
ed.

3 iDLA?.'D district
division bii.

READ 2adtliUn.

.-OrESrTTe.tP

PaOIESS report-

1,vluu 11t éula0.p V .v LI U,

bers who will be ready to meet a committee of the commons' house of assembly, i the joint
comnittee room, at 2 o'clock, P. >. to-morrow, for the purpose of preparing a joint address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor pursuant to the last resolution.

(Signed.) Wil. CAMPBELL,
Legislative Council chnmiber, Speaker.

23rd January, 1826.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the
whole to take into consideration the report of the select coimmittee on the subject of the civil
rights of certain inhabitants of this province.

-10 USE IX C0MI T TEE.
Mr. Wells in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee had taken the report into consideration had

made some progress therein, and requested leave to sit again to-morrow.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and Icave given accordingly.

ONIOTION made and seconded, the bill entitled "An net to divide the Midland dis-
trict, and crect the county of Prince Edward into a separate district," was read a second
time, and the house resolved itself into a committee of the whole to take the same into con-
sideration.

HIOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Crookshank in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.

T chairnan reported the committee had made somne progress in the bill, and requested
leave tosit again to-morrow.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and leave gien accord ingly.

1r. el
ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned until to-morrow, at 2 o'clock,

Tuesday, 24th January, 1826.
The Bouse met pursuant to adjournment.

l'ose.

1
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24A Jaftar t 1826.

sIR PERE GRINJE MATLülND K Lîëntenant G4overnor.

PRESENT.
The BoNoiniP WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker
The Honorable Messieurs, BABY,

MGILL,
CLARK,
CROOKSHANK.
STRACHAN,
WELLS,
CAMERON,
DUNN, ,
RIDOUT,
'ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
PURSUI.T to the ,order of tbe day, the bills'entitled n aèt to stablish he . NDO district

district town of the district of London in a more central ýpsition thàn at preseni, and to anney Town bi, and,

the towaships of Walpole and Rainham tothe :ount ofHaldiinand.in the district ofNiagara,"
and "An act to rovide forthe erectin ofa Gl aiCourt lifose in the ditiiet.of London an& LomNoN, distrie

P r Ga& Court bouse
toauth eiinosing pùrpose," werenada thirdmtirne, and the bilI,reada 3rd time,

questio be ig pu on each bill respectively, if it do a vas carrid in heaffirma- passed and return-

tive whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and-they were by the masterin ch ancery, car-
riedsd avnMdrrturnedtò the Coinons' oue of assemblY,

PURSUANT to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a comènittee of the whole
to talke intd cn ideration the Address to Bis Majesty on thé subject of losses. sustained.du- ^ t l u0 His

Majesty on losses.
rng i e late varN

OUSE INC COMIMITTEETcomm' .

Mr; Cameron in the chair.
.TheSpeaker resunredthe chair.

The chairman reported tha the committec had taken the addrëss fiito consideration and At'nass report-
recommended itto the adoption of the house.e

ORDERED that the report be accepted

ONMO T10Amade and' seconded, 'theaddress was ordered to è es'se d ead a

third time this day.

PURSUANT to the order'of the day, the addiess to His Majcsty on the osbject 'f losse
sustained during the late war, vas read a third tinie, and'he question being' put, ifitdonow EAD 3rd rne.

pass, was carried in the affirmativ', whèreupon thSpeaker signed the same, and' it was by s anqerb tth

the master in chancery, with a messagein the folloiving'words, carried down and delivered tallowing
to the.commons' house of assembly.

Ma. SPEAKER,

The honorable the legislative céuil have passed an address to 1is majesty, on MESÈÀ.E

the subject.oflosses sustained durig the lite war, to which'the 'concurrence of the commons'
house of assembly is reque'sted.

(Signed. Wu. CAMPBELL,

Legisilive 'Council chamnber, , , Speaker.
24th January, 1826.

A DEPUTATION froin the'Common' hose of assembly-being announced, it was admit-
ted, and brough.up and delivered'at the bar of this house a Message in the following words,
widh an address accompanying thesame*

M Mt.SPEAKEzRý

Th èCînmons us ofassem as assd a dres tI Excelley th etenan
Governo'ro I esbjct'fteure ccommo etono ti aLegislaredo whc r~ e !u n t

th concue , f t onorab b gsne tru d
neNN

C'onmois er~«s
24d&1a~wrM, 82 ~~ ~.er.'

't' 4
t-t~tttJtMr c ' t
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REPOnT on ciVi.

rights.

REcO1MITTED.

AMENDErrsre.
ported.

ADor TED.

ADDP.ESS to the
King on losses, re-
turned froin :agssen-
bly wvith its con.:ur.
rence.

MEs'ACE from s-
sembly with resolu-
tions on civil rights.

PURSUANT to -the order of the day, the bouse resolved itself into a commitfee of the
whole to take into further consideration the report ofthe select committee on the civil rights of
certain inhabitants of this province.

IIOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Wells in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported that the committee had takei the report into consideration, and

had made soie ainetidments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the house.

ORtDElinD that the report be accepted, and,

ON MOTION mnade and seconded, the report as amended was adopted.

(APPENDIX H.)
A DEPUTATION from the Commons' bouse of assembly being announced, it was ad-

mitted and brouglht up and returne&the address to His Majésty on the subject oflosses sus
tained during the late.warin which that house had concurred.

A DEPUTATION from the'Commons' house of assembly being announced, it was ad-
mitted, and brought up and delivèred at the bar ofthis house, a message i the following words,
with certain resolutions of that lhouse.

Mit. SPEKER2j,.

The commoris' house ofassembly has passed certain resolutions (JPPENDIX L)
on the subject matter of the bill entitled "An act to confirm and quiet in the possession of their
estates and to admit to the civil rights of subjects, certain classés oflpersons themein mentioned,"
and of the bill ntitled, '. An act to secure to certain inhabitants ofrthis province rights'and, priv-
ileges of British subjects," which it deems expedierit to communicate to the honorable the leg-
islative council, and lias accedcd to the request of that hoiorable body br a free conference
on that subject.

(Signed,)
Commons' louse of I/sselny,>

241h Janualy, 1826.

.JOHN WILLSON,
Speakèr.

ADDRESS tO JUs
Excellen-y on the
prorogation, order-
cd.

Com-IITTrEE 10 pre
pare the same.

ADDRFSS repor.
ted.

The deputationi having withdrawn, the said message and resolutions were read.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned until to-morrow7 at Il o'clock, A. M.

Wednesday, 25th. January, 1826.
The house met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The HoNoRABLe VILLLUMl CAIPBELL, Speaker.

" Messieurs BABY,
M'GILL,
CLARK,

CROOKSHANKI
STRACHAN,
WELLS.,
CAMERON,
DUNN,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
ON MIOTIO.N made and seconded, ordered that an address be presented to His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excèliency ouk be pleased toextend the
period announced for the prèrogation of the legislature untilsàtdaýyiext.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the honorableMessieurs Wells and Ridout were
appointed a committee to prepare .the same.

ON MOTION nmade and seconded, the house adjourned dumg plassee
THE HOUSE FORMED.

The committee appointed to pregare an address t&ýHis Excelleny ethe Lieutenant Gov-
ernor praying, thatHis'Excellenc uld be pleased xtend therd annourced for the
prorogation of the, legislature urtil Sâ!rday nexft-rerted thathehaad noneso; anapow
submnitted the addr'estgthe consideration of thehouse.
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MU P1~E GJJV ITLJLN'D K. ( B Li0utenant 'O½írnor'

ORDERED that the report .be accepted, and theraddress being read.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the h~ouse'resolved itself into a committee of the whole

to take the sane into consideration'.

.HOUSE 'N COMMITTEE.
Mr. Ridout in thfe chair.

The Speaker resuimed Lhe chair.

The chairnian réported that 'the comniittee had'taken the address into consideration and

recommended it to the adoption ofthe house.

ORDERED that the report be aécepte'd.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the address was read a third time, and the ques.

tion being put, if it do now pass, was carried in the affirmative, whereupon the Speaker'signedl
the saine.

4 DEPUTA TIOJ'from th, commons'- bouse of, assembly being announced, it was ad-

mitted, aid brought up and delivered at the bar of this house a messag in the following words,

ivith a resolution accompany ing the same.
Mr. SPEAKER

The commons' hous'i of assembly ha'sconcur'red'in the resolutionsrespecting a

suiey of the river St.Lawrencereported by the jort comnitfee of the last session of.the pre.

sen' parlianent. upon the Irternalnavigation of thë province and bas passed another resolution

ont hie samen su bject, wvhich -it'.herewith communicates to the honorable the legislative council

ad respèctfully requests the concurrence ofthat ornorable house»thereto.t
(Signed) JOHN WILLSON,

CommonsifBouse of.sembl Speaker.
24th January 1826.Çç

The deputation hvina g withdrawn the said message and resoluion were read. and,

ON MOTION madeand seconded ordered that the resoiution be committed thisday.

A DEPUTA4TION fremthe commons'Jhouse of assembly being announced. it was admit-

ted and brought upfor'tie éoncurrence ofthis bouse. a bill 'enitled.n>act to grant to His

maijesty a certainsus<i of nmoney to be applied in making, repairing, and amendinîg'. highways

and bridges in this province."

Thdputatiorihavin thdan the sad bil vas read a fi rst tie

ON MOTION iade and seennded, orered to be rcad a second time-to-morrow.

A DEPUTATION from ti Common house fassembly being announced, it was ad

inititcd'and brought up for the concurrence of this house, a' bill entitled "An act for granting

"certain sums of monCy to Hi majesy7 to enrbeiMajesty t dfray the xpense of the

atio, sIrn he sp fth civi gvernment of this province, for the

"years 1825 ard 1826."

e d nutatir aviîg wt hdrawn, theaid bi ilas read a first time, and, 

hNMOTN mpadehand' seconded orderedto be read a second time ths day.

O OTiON n e andsecondede hnssieurs CIa rd Gameronwere

ited a o pere es tHiExel the utenant Governor,

prayi'g himtotranmi ddr t Hi es jy on theubject f losses sustamed during

the late var. T he saidn'cômittee, rpôtd ressvichaseadn

ONMOTIOM madeè do the use rèsoIve (itelf intto àtcým"ióteof thewhoIe

to take thesanicinto consi ert

~ttt:.~t 'Mr-Ianiz tm cair à

'Te tht dt ds t- es rat

reconmmended itd t

01 DEREe re e , t'tJo MOTON m n n a ee rei n'.
2 it e ntà C'iý fiý-ac Midiwnna s-té

PUSL4Xt>çh gre ftedj,1&ieniied'natt ~ieteM~dh~t

"trît, nd ethco~ity dwad~ito: seprat ditrifl""wa~rec:nmtte
t-ztt t.t 

tW

Comxrr».

ADOPTED.

READ 3rd f itim,
passed and signed.

MESSÂA Eias -
sembly respectoD a

survey or the Sant
Læ.rence.

HIGaWÀrs and
bridges bill.

'RsD tL. ime.-

SuPrLIES bill.,

REÂD set ime.

COMMITTEE to pre-..pAre addi esd to HisExcellency on 1066-

AmnE6s reported.
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REcoiMITTED.

PRoCGRESS Tepor-
ted with Icave tosit
again this day three
months.

RESOLUTION of
assembly on civil
rigbîs.

COMMTTED.

A free conference
thereon recommen-

Cot r-r. for
that purpose.

MESSAOE to assem.
bly on sanie.

lssttrio.S for
the Confirees to be
prepared by the
whole house.

IxsTacUcTIros re-
ported.

ADOPTE».

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Crookshank·in the. chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the, committee had made some further progress in the bill,

and requested leave to sit again this day 'three months.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and leave given accordingly.

ON M OTIO.N made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the
whole to take into consideratiorn the resolutions of the Commons' house of assembly. on the
subject matter of the two bills relatingtò the civil rights of certain inhabitants of this province.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr, M'Gill in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee had taken the said resglutions into consider-

ation iid recommenid lthat a free conference ivith the Commons' house of assembly be re'
quested thereon.

ORDERED tat the report be accepted, and,
ON MOTION made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Baby, M'Gill, Strachan

Wells ahd Cameron were appointed a committee foi that purpose.

A MESSAGE in the following words being signed by the Speaker, was by the Master in
chancery carried down and delivered to the Commons' house of assembly.

MA. SPEAKER,

The honorable the legislative council, have appointed a committee*of five members
who ivill be ready to meet a committee of the commons' house of assewbly, in free conferenc?
on the subject matter of the bill, entitled "4 n act to confirm and quiet in the .possession of their

"estates and to admit to the civil rights of subjects, certain classes of persons therein men-
tioned," and the bill entitled "An act to secure to certain inhabitants of this province,rights
"and privileges as British subjects."

Legislative Council chanber,
251h Jaizuary, 1826.

(Signed.) Wm. CAMPBELL,
Speaker.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the
whole to prepare instructions for lhe committec of free conference on, the subject contained
in the foregoing message.

BOUSE 1K COJIMITTEE.
Mr. Baby in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported the committee had prepared certain instructions which they recom-

mended to the adoption of the house.

ORDER ED that the report be accepted, and the instructions were adopted accordingly.

A DEPUTATION from the commons'hbouse of assembly being announcèd it was admit-
BaTrmta Metaic ted and brought up for the concurrence of thishouse, a bill, elititled "An act'to repeal part of

carrency bil. 4"an act passed in the thirty-sixth year of His late majesty's reign entitled "An act for the bet-
"ter regulation of certain coins current in this province, and t[omake further provision for
"the regulatiori of the British Silver and Copper coinage current.irpthis province."

RAv etî' time. The deputation having withdrawn th iid bill ivas read afirttime, :and,
ON MOTION made and seconled, ordëred to be read a secondtime to-morrow.

A DEPUTATION from the Commons' house of asseniiy being arnno unced t was'ad-
BILL forpurchas. mitted and brought up for theicconcurrence of ti bouse b en[itled "An ct [o n[ a

certan maci- "sum of money to [lis majesty,for the purchase of certain machinery now used in deepening
thle watersatBurlington bay?'

READ IStlime. hlie deputation havin vihdran [e sa b a ead first tme, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, ordered tobe read asecond to-inorrow.'

A DEPUTJ.TIOA from [he commons' ou ssembly bein an need, it was admit-
Biltocover cer. ted and brought u r the concurrence of tis;l ousei a bill entiiled 'in act to make good

erti m¡n moniesud aiud adïvanced by His.Elerny the i te ut Gon ursu.
ci ly riceoExcel.fertain amnesisuefteoefa Ebl'

Isc. "neof an addreÈss of [lhe bousecf aessexbIv."'
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-ftSIR JEREGRME L.ITL AD K C. B. Liintenant vernor.,

The deputation having withdrawnthe said billvas read a first time, and,

ON MOTION made and se'conde orddred t 6ea a second time to-morrow.

ON MOTION iadc and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Crookshank and Allan1
were appoimted a coinmittee, to waiit upona -His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to know
ivhen ihe would be plcased to receive the addressof this house, praying. for an extension ofthe.
period for the prorogation of the legislatue.

ON MOTION made. and secondedïthe housrersolved itself into a com ie fthewhole
to take into consideration the joint addresy,rrespecting the future accommodation of the pro.
vmerial leg stature.

HciiOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
,Mr. Clet.k in the chair.

The, Speakerirepsumed the chair
The chairman reported that the committee hiad gone through the address and recommend-

edit to the adoptIon of the house.

ORDERED that.the report be accepted, and,
ONMQT[ON mnade and ~econdedtheaddressras >th tr ad the ques-

tion being .put, 'if itr do now pass,a as carriedin the affimative, hepn t Speaker signed.
the sane, and it vas ith a message in ite following words, carried down and rdelivered to the
Commons'. hou.ofassembly.

r tNia P v',iÈ ,î-i.n r * r .; .. ., . *

The honorable the legislative council have concurred in the a'ddress to Hi' Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the future accommodation of the provincial legisa-.
ture, and have appointed a committee of two members, whok 'ili ieady at lrro'dock,
to-norrow, to wait jointly with arcommittee of the Commons' house of assembly urpo His Ex-
eellenty to know when he cwill be'pleased to receiVe.the said address .and to present the same.

(Signed.) wi1.' CAMPBELL,,r
Legislativc Council chamber, Speaker.

25t Jaar ,* rr82.6r

OA .Io TION made and seconded the honorable Messieurs Crookshenk and Allan were
appointed a commttee for that purpose.

PURSUJN'T to rderthe address.to His Excellenc the Lieutenant Governor praying
himn to transmit thejoint address o is majesty on the subjectof losses, was read a third time,
and.the question being put, if it do nov pase, was carried in the affirinative,wthereupon the
Speaker'rigned- the same. r r

ON MOTION madeaid seconded, the hopuse adjournedubtil toémorow at nW oclock .

Trsda y,ý26th nary 1826. ÷
The house met pursuant to radjournment."

The HNOR BLEN A13, P.ICA 'L,"Speaker.
Messiers BABY

CLARK,
OROOKSHANKe,
STRACHAiN, i

ra i r re

R r t e r'>, s 44ýçërëf.< r

ôjustranr cthel OIrnmen la nce y nrs 25

and86,'as-iea'Une

NLMLT iaN ere onàdathm, .i . -: ctansin

READ ist. time.

COMMT t te-
sent address on pro-
rogation.

ADDREss on the fl-
ture accommoilation
of the legislature.

ConsuuTTE.

ADOPTED.

READ: 3rd lime.
passed & sent down
to assembly.

r MEsào rom as.
seibly - concurring
iâ the address on
the future accom-
modation of the la.
gisialire.

coUXTTrEE tt
present the ,ame.

THE AIDRE5s to
Hi% Excellency on
lsses, passed and

R à ede
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CONMITTED.

BILL reported.

ADDRuS% on Pro-
roga'.on prescuted.

T nr. addres.

HOUSE'IN'COMMITTEE.
Mr. Clark in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairnan réported that the committee had gòne through the bill and recommended

it to the adoption of the house.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, the;bill was ordered to be read a third time this day.

The committec appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenart Governror to kinow
when lie would be pleased to receive ttie address on the subject of the prorogation of the le-
gislature and to present the same, reported that they had done so, as follows:

To His Excellency Sir Peregrine .Maitland Knight Commander of the Most Honorable
Jlitarj order of thte Bath, Lieutenant Governir of the province of Upper Can-

ada, and Major General Commanding His Majest's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.
MAYrIT PLsASE YoUa EXCELLENCY,

The legislative council humbly beg leave to represent to Your Excellency
that the nultiplicity of business, which;'from circumstances out of their control still remains
unifinishîed, renîders it impossible by any exertion on their part, to complete the same by the
time announced by Your Excellency for proroguing the, legislature; the legislative council
therefbre most respectfully entreat of Your Excellency graciously to extend the period of pro-
rogation unitil Saturday next.

(~Signcd.)
Legislative Council clwmber,

25th4 JanLuary, 1826.

Wli. CAMPBELL,
Speaker.

H is Ec11encys

THe addreis on
the hâture t.r-

.1otIi o oi iheLe-
o c) pre-

el; ol -at2 O*clock.
t.: is duy.

IIIGIwnYS and

D en 21d. time.

COMITTED,

BLL reported.

ADDRESS to lis
Excellency on loss-
ûs sent down tg as-
serably.

MESs.AoV. tOa-
senbly fir it3 con
currence.

To which His Excellency vas pleased to inke the following reply.

honorable Gentlemen of the Legislati've Council,

I shall take the subject of your address, by which I understand. that the bu-
siness now before you cannot be completed before Saturday next, into consideration.

The coninittee appointed to wait upon Ris ELcellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know
whel he would be pleased to receive the joint address on·the subject of the future accommo-
dation of 4he provincial legislature, reported that they'had done so, and that His Excellen-
cy had been pleased to appoint 20o'clock this day, for that purpose.

PURSUAd.T to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An act to grant Io His majesty
"a certain sun of money to be applied in waking, repairing, and amendinig highways and
"bridges in this province," was read a second time, and,

ON. .MOTION made and seconded, the house resolved itself intò a conmmittee of the
whole to take the same inito consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Crôokshank in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the. chair:
The chairman reported that. the committee ,ad gone through the bill and recommended

it to the adoption of the house.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and,

ON MOTIOJ nade and seconded, the bI' was crdered to be read a third time to-morrov.

The address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor praying him to transmit the
joint address to His rnajesty on losses sustàined-during the late war, to be laid at the foot of
the thronc, with a message in the folowing wordsa,,was by the master in chanceity, carried
down and delivered to the Cofnànks' house of asembly.

MUr. SPEAKER, ,

he honorable the legislative council bave ,passed an address to His Excel-
lency the lieut nit Governor'intreating him to cause th joint addreds tis majesty on the
subject of f'oss o e laid at wft of the ththy roíècnimunicate for the
concurrence of the Cornmons' *hôusé of asse nbly.

(Signed.) Ýî. CAMPBELL,
ýLegiativeCouncil cham&er Seaker.

2Gh January, 1826.
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PURSUANT to the order of the'day, the6ill entiled An act to repeal part of an aeI
"passed in the thirty-sixth year of His late'majesty's-rign entitled "An act for the better r
gulatipn of certain coins current -i this fprovince,,and to make further provisioï for the

"regulation of the British Silver and opper coinage:current in this province" wis,,réd <i

second time, and,

ON MOTION made and secnrded, the house resolved itselfinto a committee of the whole
to take the same iiito consideration.

HOUSE IÑ COMMITTEE
Dr. Strachana iii the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported that the onmitéè ladgon' througb th b nd recommended
it to the adoption of the house.-Ordered that the report be accepted a tnd; K

ON iMOTIO m made and seconded, the bill was ordered to be read a third time
to-morrow.

ADEPUTATION from the commons'house.of assembly -being announced it was admit-
ted and hroughup andetîurned ,the asIdress to His Facellencytheieutenan Governor.
praying him,to transmit the Joint address to 1Eis majes'ty o the sbject of losses susairied
during the late war to be laid at the foot of the throine, in which thatiouïe had concurred.

PURSUANT to the order of the day the bill entitled "An act io grant a SuM of .moiy
ollis majesty fór;the purchase of certain mîachici-ry nowusedi deepeiiing the'- waters at

"'Burliigton bay," -was read a second 'time, aid

ON MOTIONmade and secobgled, the bouse resolved itself into a cemmittee of the
whole to take tie same into consideration.

SOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Wells in the chair.

The Speaxker resumed the chair.
The cliairman reported that tie committeé had gonthrough the b,-1 and recommended

it to the adoption Df the house.

ORDERED that the report be acceptèd, and

ON .,IOTION imade and secoded he bi ivas ordered to be read a th rd time to-
MITOI 0. -

PURSUANT to the orderof the da e bil entiled An act to make good certain
"onoies issued and advanced by His Excellency the Lieutenant Goveinor, in pursuance of
"an address of the house of assembly, w'as read a second time, and,

ON MOTION made and -seconded the hhuse resolved itself into a coriniitee of the
whole to take the sane into consideratin.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Dunn in the, chair.,

The Speaker reumed the char.
The chairman réported that the committee Lad gone through (Lé bihland recommended

*it to the Pdoption of the house.

ORDERED that rot be accept.d nd

ON MOTION made and secnded the bill was ordered to be rend a third te
to n orrow.

PURSUANT to the order oftheday, thè 'ôuerg ved itïelfiùto a cofmittee of the whole
to take i nto consideration Mr. Clark

HIOUSE 1KEOMITTEE
"r.'Cameron ir the-cha.

TIheSpealkerrsumedathe chair.

The chairman reported that t conmittee , had maee some prögress,, r'e
OXOTIOi emi desnd sec resolved ite t t th

whole f takeâito onsuleraon tle resoi hsf balfnatega-
tion. rceie n ~tr 2 jitrt C

RHOUSE IN COM.MIT E.E

METALLIC curreD-
ov bill.

READ 2nd time.

COMMITTED.

BLL.reported.

AnREss .to His
EzrceUen"y on los-
wes returnied frOm
asembly with is
concurrence.

Tiu bill for pur-
chassmg certain ma.
chinery.

READ 2nd time.

CoMMITTED.

BELu.reported.

The bill to cover
certain moisad-
v.tnced H Ex.
cellency

READ 2nd time.

COHUITTED.

BaLr eportd

Afa. CmrkVnmo-
tion un the Londen
und Gbre4 district
Towns.

CoMurITTn.

COxMITTED,
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Mr. Ridout in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported that the committee had taken the said resolution into consid-
eration and recommended it to the adoption of the house.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and,

R ROLIV TI.[O

dopted.
a- I

COMMWTTEE on
contingent accounts.

COMMITTEZ ofcon-
ference on civil
riglhts.

Their report.

ADDREss to His
ciêjesty on civil

COMMITED.

REPORTED
amendoienq.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the resolution was adopted accordingly.

(APPENDIX K.)
ON MOTION made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Clark and Dunn were ap-

pointed a committee to report on the contingent accounts of this hous.

The committee appointed to meet a committee of the commons' house of assembly in free
conference, on the bills relating to the civil rights of certain, inhabitants of this province,

REPOR TED,

That after mueh.discussion avd an unsuccesful attempt hn'the part of the con-
ferees of the legislative council, to induce the conferees of the house of assembly to concur ni
certain proposed modifications of thé first of the said bills, the conferees of that house pro-
posed the following resolution as the result of their Unanimous opinion to be adopted by the
joint committee of conference, viz:

"That if there are Aliens in this ;province no, act of, the-provincial. legislature can natu-
"ralize them;" which resolution being in the opinion of the conferees of the legislative coun-
cil, decidedly at variance with the instructions they had received, and inrdeed incompatible
with any thing which they could have proposed, it precluded all further proceedings of the
joint committee of conference.

ORDERED that the said report be received.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the whole
tô take into consideration, the address to His majesty on the subjectofthe civil rights ofcer
tain inhabitants of this province.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Allan in the'chair.'

The, Speaker.resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported that the conmittce had taken the address irto consideration, and

had made some amendments thereto, which theyrecommended ho the adoption of the house.

ORDERED that the report be, accepted, and,
Tur. address ns

amedcdto e rad ON -MOTION made and seconded the amendmenhs were rend, and the address as amen-amended,to he read
a 3rd time to-mor- ded, ordered to be engrossed and rcad a thirdtime to-morrow.
row.

Tunrs hundrel ON MOTION made and seconded, ordered that 30 copies be printea of the bis enitled
copies of thebills on
civil rights with the "An act to confirm and quiet in the posàesion of their estates and ho admit to the civil'rights
report and Appen-repocithentseleptn. "a subjects, certain classes of persans therein m entioned," &,"An act ta secure to certain in-
dix oi the select
committee thereon, "habitants ofthîs province rights and rivIegesofBritiuh eubectsw
ordered to be prin- OedNu of the select cnwmittee of thishous thereon.

The coTmittee appointed t waitr etith ha t committee of theblcommonslbouselaf assembly
TMi address on upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the addresn tue subject oU the future

the future accom-
modation ofhe Le- accommodation of the provincial legislatur, reported that they had presentedthe same as
gislature,presented. follows:

T us address.
To His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland Knight-Commander of th Most Hnorable

liiltar order of the ath, Lieutenant Governor of thep rovince of Upper Can-
ada, and Major G7eeral CoinrnandingI -ajesty's Forces therein, &c. &c&c.

MAT IT PL£ArE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

e His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjecta the legislative council and common's
of Upper Canada in provinciàlgparliamenthassembled:beg leave to exþregs îour grateful thanks
to Your Excellency'for the accommodation w.hich has been provided for the use of the legisla-
turc, sincethe destruîction of the parliament house bjtfire, and .to r4 equest that Your Excellency
will be pleaseldo inform us whether a site can obtàined for etion ofnew buildings,
for the use of the legislature on the east or west of:Sincoe place Wc humbly pray tlat Your

élatie o'teýestor ., ofpv
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1SIR PEREGRIJINE Ì.IHT LaD D C. Lieutent Govemor.

Excellency vill be pleased to suffer the Legiglature if possille, to occupy the present building
until a proper one can be crcctedforgwhich steps,will be tkenwithout delay.

(Signed.) Wr. CAMPBELL,

Legisiative Council chamber, Speaker.
251h January, 1826.

(Signed) JOHN WILLSON.
Conilons' 1iouseof /1ssembly,? Speaker.

25th Jantiary,'1826. 5

To ivhich His Excellency was pleased ta make the following reply.

Honorable Genilemen, and Gentlemen.

rIshal be happy to consent to the appropriation of a site fòr the rection of build-
ings for the future accommodation of the legislature, on ither the east orwest side of Simcoe
place, which ever may be foundmost expedient. And [ hope that an arrangenient may be ef-
fected by which the legislature may, iài the mean time, be enabled ta occupy the provincial
Hospital without interfering materiallyéwith the object for-which.it was erected.

The committee appointed to report n thecontingent accounts of this house, recom-
mended the same ta the favorable comisideration of the house.

ORDERED that the report beaccepted.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house resolveditself into a committee-of the
whole to take the report into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Baby in the chair. .

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported. that the compittee had gone through the reportand recommend-

ed itto the adoption of the house.

ORDEREDthat the, report be accepted.

ON MOTION made and seconded the honorable Messieurs WVeli and Dunn _ère ap
pointed a committee ta pre pare an address fokHis Excellericithe Lieutenant Governor. pray-
ing him ta transmit the address ta His majeety on the. subject of the civil rightsof certain
inhabitants of this province, ta be laid'at the foot of the' throne.

ON MOTION made and secônded, the houée adjourned until to-morrow, at il oclock,

'hi bse etFridlay, 27th Januairy 1826.
he'Hoùse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The HoNoRABiL WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Speaker.
The Honorable Messieurs, BABY, . .

M'GILL,
ÇLARK,
CROoKSHANK9

STRACHAN,
WELLS

CAMERON
RIDOUT,'

* ~ALLAN.
rayers were ra

PURSU.dN<T to the orderof the atact-for ting
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tration ofÇt a oorf enmen ro
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part ofàn actpaad thdiiin i li ayârof Hctorah no
better egato f,,etap oyet onnce2Pv
for thee âtiöof i(iîh SÏilvrandÇ-per cu 1
act tr a n ta

eep rF3

His Excellencys
reply,

COMMIrTIE On
Contuigent accounts,
report favorably.

RproRT commit-
ted.

AnOPTE».

COUrITTxEto pre-
pare an address to

zrcel ency on civil
righti.

bridges., nid'

omme

MaA eI currea-

B l for parcbasing
~eraiauaahiery,
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The bill to cover
certain munies ad
V.inced 1)JIli$E,%
celency, severato
read 3rd time, paw
edi and returned to
asembly.

AllDR.Ss to Uis
on civil

right,,rad 3d lime.
paeu and signed.

ADDRES9 ta lIis
Exrrllency on civii
righî recerted< by
the select commit-
tee.

CO>11ETTn.

ADDRESS
ted.

repor-

MILIT pension
bill.

issued and advanced by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in pursuance of an ad-
dress of the house of assembly," were read a third time, and the question being put upon
"ach bill respectively, if it do now pass, was carried in the affirmative, whereupon the
speaker signed the same, and they were by the master im chancery, carried down and re-
rurned to t ieComnons' house of assembly.

PURSUANT to the order of the day the address to His majesty on the subject of the
civil rights ofcertain inhabitants of this province, vas read a third time, and the question be.
ing put if it do now pass, vas carried in the affirmative, whereupon the Speaker signed the
same.

The committec appointed to prepare an address to [His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
praying huin to cause the address to His majesty on.the civil ri«hts of certain inhabitants of
this province to be laid at the foot of the throne, reported an address which was read; and

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the
whole to take the same into consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Wells in the chair.

The Speaker resuned the chair.
The Chairnan reported that te committee had takern the address into consideration, and

recommended it to the adoption of the lhouse.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, the address was ordered to be engrossed and read a
third tine this day.

A DEPUTATION from ithe Commons' house of assenbly being announced, it was ad-
mitted and brought up for the concurrence of this house, a bill entitled "An act to repeal

-part of and amend and continue the laws now in force for the payment of Militia pensions."

READ lEt time.

44th rie of the
h oise dispcnsed
%vith.

co»>*ItTED.

Bar. reported.

READ 3rd time,
passed& returned
to ssembly.

MESSAGE to a8enm-
bly concurring in
the resolution oni
the survey of the
St. Lawrence, &c.

Cos'tsTrEE for
that purpose.

The deputation having withdrawn, the said bl wvas rend a first lime, and,

ON iOTION made and seconded, urdered that the 44th rule of the house be dis-
pensed with for the remainder of lite session, and, the bill having been read a second time;

ON MOTION made and seconded, tle house resolved itself into a committee of the
whole to take the same into consideration.

11OUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Clark in the chair.

Tle Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairmat reported that the comnittee had gone through the bill and recominended

it to the adoption of the house.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and,

ON MOTION made and seconded, the bill was read a third time, and the question being
put, if it do now pass, was carred in the affirmative, whereupîon the Speaker signed the same,
and it was by the master in chancery carried down and returned to the coinmons' bouse of as-
sembly.

A MESSAGE in the foIllowing words, vas by the Master in chancery, carried down and
delivered to the Commons' house of assembly.

MR. SPEAKEa,

The honorable the legislative council have concurred in the resolution respect-
ing a survey of the river St. Lawrence communicated to this bouse on the 24th inst. and have

appointed a conmittee of two membersglo willbe ready I 20'clock tlisday, tb mneet.a.com-
mittee of the conmons'lbouse of åssembly, in thejomlît com mitte room, fôr the pupose of pre-
paring a joint address toH iExcellency the Lieutenanàdoernor relative thereto.

(Signed.) ,,CAMPBELL,
Legislztive Counci châber Speaer.

2tiJanuary, 1826 j

OY JftQ0 made and seconded the honorablelMessieurs Clark and Crookshank ivere
appointed a committee for that, prpopeb

A DEIT A'ION from th nCommons' siase à biJd it ad

mitted, and:brug tpand diered at h a ths huse, mesagesin thmfll g rd
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SIR1 PERJiGRINE.MLIITLM(D, K.7 "C. B. Lieutenîant;:G*ovpnoT.

NMa. SPEAKER,

Mf ie Gommons' 'hiouse of asseinbly lias concurred in the severaladese repored
!y thejoint comtnittee On trade. rYrT

Speaker.(joinlioll' floilse of ./sscnbl 11,
2711b Juaiuy, I1826.

Mlr. -SiEAKER,fi e

Thé e'coînînois' bouse ofassem.bylïaspppoint.ed-a cormittee of four ots memhers
who %vilI meet the comçiee appointed by the'honorable the, legisiative council for the pýrpose
of-draffing asi ddress to 1-lis E xcel lorcy. theLie ute"ant,,Governor 011 the subjeet of a survey of
the river stl Lawrence, at the tiînc aând placeappointed.,ý.,

(Si~ed,) JOHN WILLSON,
Go"mmons' Hciusc of .~s»b~ Speaker.

MEtssàGe from as-

in, the severzî! ad-
dresses on trasle.

Snby 10 prépure
ni j-.tddrk-ss en a

-survt-y of the St.
LaWrence.,

The deputation having wiihdràivn,1ý thc said ;îinessages were read. -

T'h, comniittee, appoittd tO',prepar «wiha c0himittée of the comrnons' bouse of assembly
joint addre-,se.S' to Hi-s, Mjesty,arid to, Ris. ExceIIency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject
of coloîjial trade,, reporteci cci tain addresscs, ivhJchî being read. -

OJJJiiO Tiovimade "a nd sccoîîded,ý, the bouée resolved itseélf ,into a comrnittde 'ô"f the
~~1î1e wtake(liesa ine ilto conzid eratio.

HOUE N.COiýMMTTEE.
Mr. CroQksliarîk iin the chair

TihýS peak.cerrcsumed Utie chair.,
Th hi'nnreportcd A(bat tle lcbià,mitee bail tken -the Sai daddresses,,inrtocouîsid- i

cratioti nnd reciiiielided thein to the adoption of the house.

ORDÈEUD ùa hreport bc accepCed, asud,,

ONJIIOTJO.JV nade axd sceconded,-the addresses were ordered to b enà ' ossed and-read
a thîrd time this day-

Theconxnttc pponted to ppar it ommittee obfthe coninons' :house ou assem-
bly a joutt.îdd-ress to,[-is Excellenwy' g2xeLieutenant Governior, oný the .4UbJect of Intern gi na-.
vigation, repored, an addrcss which w,-sread;, and,

ON MOPTION made andý. seonded.,tlIîeýhouseresolved itself.into a coùimittee of the whole
to take, the same into consideration.-

11OUSE I-N CPMMITT EE.,ý,
Mi. WetiË,i the chair.
The Sperkrresumed thée hair.

The ciairi :,rcported't(bat ,,theommitte hadLgon-e,,tbrýouhh (esaidaadressand re-
comineiided i to, the Pdoptioii of the bouse.

ORDERED that the ieportbe acciQpte d,land,

ON MIOTiION made and.scneteades~vsodrdt e ~ra

A IDEPUT./TION <ý1roui(i cmn o' buse of as se nbly ýbeingannouneci, it w a aadmit-
ted, and brought up ý for the-encrrncef':thiW8 bouseW a billh, -entitled',",Anact to graït'to Ris
Maje5ty a sum; of îoe frUe'rc*eIent fé ip,,nuiacturing-.paper, in th.is. proviiée." and&

a l bii tieàd "An actt (oprotect 'crt huiinh'àbitârits oýf thèe ,ouny ot Middlesex in theo.pços

ON .4fO7à'IO --i de ' nti&coüdeI, h ëf ntte. A;attgattoJi aet

csidcrsati uri Lr d ý -e

- ~ Mrroelv iiintce chiý-!j w â r'4 a
ýf6.,'t"ë,'iiouci--Xh Spe,,'ügakerre urd th er,,sn0ý,ýtJ

AnDDREBstIo colo-
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COSIITITEn.

ADOPTE»,

CONMITTEE Onin
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REPOaR address.

COMMITTE».
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BILL reported.

READ 3d time.
passed and signed.

The bill to protect
certain inhubitanb
of Middlesex, read
2nd time.

Cou IrITEv1.

UILL reported.

Read 3rd time,pass-
ed, and. with the
bil to ecourage
the manufacture o
paper, returned to
assembly.

ADDRESS on inter-
nai n.YiYg.tion, read
3ri timre.pas-ed and
seit to assemIy.

know wheni the ad,
dre.,.'s on cÎvil
righis would be re.
cevecd.

H-is Excellency
Dappoints 2 oclok

to.morrow.

Mrssir. from as-
sembly concurrin
in the address or
the survey of thit
St. Lawrence

i

Bill granting mo-
ney for certain pur-
poses.

Rein st time.

REAI end time.

COMMITTTn.

PRoortss repor-
ted Vith leave ta sit
again this day three
months.

ADOREEs on inter-
nal navigation re-
turned from assem-
bly with its concur-
rence.

The chairman repurted tait the commnittee had gone through the bill and recommendcd
it to the adoption of the house. Ordercd that the report be accepted.

ON MOTION, made and seconded, the said&bill was read a third time, and the question

being put, if it de now pass, was carried iù the afirmative, whercupon the Speaker signed the
saine.

ON MOTION made and seconded, hic bild nildtled "An act to prötect certain inhabitants

"of the county of Middlesex in the possession of their lands during the continuance there-
";of,"was read a second time: and the house resolved itself into.a committce of the whole
to take ihr same into considcration.

B1OUSE LX CO.MMI T T EE.
Mr. Ridout in the chair.

The Speaker -resumed the chair.
The chairmnain reported that the committece had gone through the bill and recommended

it to the adoption of the house.

ORDERED that the report be accepted.

ON MOTION made and seconded, 'the said bill was rend a third time, and the question

being put, if it do niow pass, was carried in the affirmative, whereupon the Speaker signed

the same, and it wvas with the bill entitied "An act to grant to lis majesty a sum of moiey for
"the encouragemerit of mnanufacturing paper in this province," carried down by the master
iii chancery. to the Commons' house of assembly.

PURSU./NT to' order the address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on Inter-
nal navigation was read a third tine; and the question being put, if' it do now pass, was car-
ried in) the aflirmative, whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it was by the Master in
chancery carried down and delivered to the Commons' house of assembly.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the hoporable Messieurs Baby and Allan were ap-
pointed a committee to %wait upon His Excellency i Lieutenant Governor to know 'hen he
wvould be pleased, to receive the addresses of this bouse, to, His majesty and to hinself, on

the subject of ,ciil rights.

The conmnittee reported that they had done so, and-that lis Excellency had been pleas-
cd to appoint to-norrow, at 2 o'clock, v. e. for that purplose.

A DEPUTATION from the Conmons' bouseof assembly being announced, it was admit-
ted, and brought up and delivered cthe bar of this house, a Message in the fcollowing words:

Mi. SPFAKER,

The conmnons bouse of assenbly has concurred in the address reported from the
joint comminttee on the subject of the survey of the Saint Lawrence.

(Sigled,) JOHN WILLSON,
Commions' House of, ssembly3

271h January, 1826.

The deputation having %iithdrawn, the said message was'read.

Speaker.

A DEPUTATION fromthe Commons' lbouse Of assembly ibeing ani ouniced, it was ad-
mitted and brought up for the concurrence of this house, a bill entitled "An act to grant to

"His Majesty a sum of money for the purposes therein mentioned."

The deputation having 'withdrawn, the said bil. was reada first time.

-ON OTIION made ana seconded,* the said bil lias read nsaccoîid time. and 1the bouse
resolved itself into a committce of the whole to take the ei intu consideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
n. Allan inthlie chair.

The Speaker resumed 11 hair.
The chairman reported hat thie coinmittee had adeome prote ss in the bi and te.

queted leave to sit again tis tndayhree months.,

ORDERED that-thie report be accepted, and given accordigly.

A DEPUTATION from the Gommoï îous nblass y b g lunced t as d
mitted, and brought pand returned the ji t His Ey te tentGo.
vernor on Interna navigation, in which that househa i > conc rred
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SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

A DEPUTATION from the Commons' house of assembly being announced, it was ad-
mitted and brought up for the concurrence of this bouse, a bill entitled "An act to provide

"for the improvement of the Light bouse on Gibralter Point, and for imposing duties for
"defraying the charge of the same, and for erecting other Light bouses in this province."

The deputation having withdrawn, the said bill vas read a first time.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the bill was read a second time and the bouse resolv-
ed itself into a committee of the whole to take the same into consideration.

HOUSE Nl COMMIT TEE.
Mr. Crookshank in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported that the committee had made some progress !In the bill and re-

commended that a conference be requested with the commons' bouse of assembly on the sub-
ject matter thereof.

ORDERED that the report be accepted.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the honorable lessieurs Baby and Allan were ap-
pointed a committee for that purpose; and a, message in the following words was by the Master
in chancery, carried down and delivered to the: Commons' bouse of assembly.

AR. SPEAKER,

The honorable the legislative council request a conference with the Commons'
house of assembly on the subject matter of the bill entitled "An act to provide for the improve-,

"ment of the Light bouse on Gibralter point, and for imposing duties for defraying the
"charge of the same and for" eredting other Light houses in this povinée," and have ap.
pointed a committeé of two members, who are ,now ready to meet a committee of that
bouse in the joint committee room.

(Signed!.)
Legislative Council chanber

27th Jantuary, 1826.

WM. CAMPBELL,
Speaker.

PURSUANT to order the joint addresses to His mnjesty and to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor on the Colonial trade were read a 3rd time, and the question big put, if they
do now pass, were carried in the affirmative, ,whereupon tie Speaker signe ihe same, and
they were.by the naster ii clancery, carried down to the Commons' ouse of assembly.

A DEPUTATION froin the Comnonb' house of assembly being announced, it was adinit.
ted, andbrought np and returned the addresses to His Majesty, and to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, on the colonial trade, in whichthat house had concurred.

The deputation also brought up for te rnh-ure of this house a bill entitled "An act
to grant a sum of money to His najesty to ienab1fs majesty to compensate the:services of
certain persons therein mentioned," and ai entitled An act to authorize certain persons
therein named, and their successors to hold certain lands for the purpose therein mentioned.".

The deputation having withdrawn the said billsiere read a first time,.and,

ON .MOTION nade and seconded, the bill entitled "An act to grant a sum of money
to His majesty to enable His majesty t compensate the servie s of certain persons therein
mentioned,'%vas readdiaisecond t i, he bse sol tieIf nta c eo
whole totake the same mto consation t

- r.'Cark'tin:the chair.
The Seker 'resumed the -chair:

The el imn reprte ij the å mite hd gene ro the bi sdrcommo de
it to theadoptioxi ofthe bouse; 'd'' ' t

0" e h 't ï t t-,

ORDERED thût the repor r e acceptd

ObMOTIONlmade and cod t sa i andthequeston
eing put,if itdonow a was carrratI, reupo peaker s

"OAnact to autho e tain perons
therem named a successors eertai ran f e pur6ses tÈeremi mtioned
was read,a t secon time, 'an te ouse resolved it t a com te e' hole

the, ae niter

LIGrHTbouse bill.

READ 5St tiMe-

READ 2nd time.

COMMTTn.

PatoaRIss repor.
ted, and a coufer-
ence recommended.

CoMMITTEE for
that purpose.

MESSAGE to as.
sembly requesting
the conference.

The AxxkEssu ou
colonini trade, read
3rd time,pas•ed and
sent to assembly.

ADDRESESS Coco-lonial trae, return-
ed from assembly
concurring.

À bill granting
rnoney tocomp en-;
NuLd certain p.ersons,
and,
a bill authorising
certain persons to
boli land.

RaD ISt time.

The bill granting
moneytncompen-
sote certain per.sons.ý
RttDý 2nd. time.>

COMMITTED.

ILLreported.

'id and sign e

nlung certai1 per-

reda t Une..
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COMMITTED.

BILL reported.

READ 3 rtime, pas,.
ed and signed.

CoMMITTEE of Con
fer ence on the light
house bi.

REponT.

TuE
mitted.

bi\l recom.

BILL reported.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Mr. Baby in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee. ,had gone through the bill and recommended

it to the adoption of the house.

ORDERED that the report be accepted.

ON O110 TION V made and seconded, the said bill was read a third time, and the ques-
tion being put, if it do now pass, %vas carried in the affirmative, vhereupon the Speaker signed
the saine.

The committee appointed to confer with a committee of the commons' house of assem.
bly on the bill entitled "An act to provide for the improvement of the Light house on Gibralter
point, and for imposing duties for defraying the charge of the same, and for erecting other Light
houses in this province." reported that they had met the conferees of that house. Whereupun
the said bill was recommitted.

BOUSE IN COMMITTE2E.
Mr. Crookshank in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the bill and recommend-

ed it to the adoption of the house.

ORDERED that the report be accepted.

READ third time
passed and signed.

Tut bil granting
money to compen-
sate certain persons

THr bill aithori-
sitn ertain persons
to huld hi(ds, and

Ti rLight-house
bill returned to a-
semnbly.

New.E to assern
1 appointing a

comrnmttee to know
men Ilis ExcenIen-

Wywould receivm
the *sveraI joint
;nddresses.

ON MOTION made ad seconded, the bill was read a third time, and the question being
put if it do now pass, was carried in the affirmativ.e, whereupon the Speaker signed the
same.

ON MOTION made and seconded, the house adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M

Saturday, 28th January, 1826.
The house met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The H1oN oaABLE IVLLIAMl CAIPBELL, Speaker.

" Messieurs BABY,
M'GILL,
CLARK,

CROOKSHANK.
STRACHAN.
WELLS,
CAMERON.

DUNN,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.

The bills entitled "An act to grant a sum of moîiey toRis mnajesty tr cinable Iismajesty
to compensate the services of certain persons thereinmentioned,'-"An act to authorize

"certain persons therein named and theirsuccessors, to hold certain lands for the purposes
"therein mentioned," and "An act to provide for ibeimprovement of the Light-house on Gi-
"bralter point and for imposing duties fordefraying the charge of the same, and for erecting
"other Light-honses in this province," vwith a mgsåge in the following words, was by the
master in chancery, carried down and delivered to the Commons' bouse of as5embly.

Mr. SPEAKER,

The honorable the legislative council liaveappoitnted a committec of twomIem-

hers, who ill be ready at 12 o'lock tó-morrow, té w i th a comimittee of tiecommons

house cf asseinbly, upon is Excellencf the Lieuténa ernor to know Ivhehe 'ould be

pleascd to receive the several joint addresses of thetwo houses of th legislature t I-lis

maj esty and to himself, on vario s subjects..

(Signed.) W CAMPBELL,

Legislative Coùncil chambe Peaker.
27th JanUar, 1826.
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SIR PEREGRINE 1MAITL AND, K C. B. Lieutenant 'Governor.

The honorable Messieurs Clark and Crookshank were appointed a committec accordingly.

A DEPUTATION from the Commons' house of assembly being aiinounced, it was ad.
mitted, and brought up for the concùrrence of this house a Iii entitled "An act tio authorise

"the raising by debenture a sum of roey to be applied in erecting buildings for the use of
"the legislature," and a bill entitled 'An act to continue for a limitted time An act passetd
"in the fourth year of His majesty's reign, entitled "An act to restrain the selling of Beer,
"Ale, Cider and other liquors npt spirituous, in certain towns and villages in this provinc-,
"and to regulate the manner of liçecing Aie houses ,vithin the sane."

The deputation havingwithdrawn, the said bills vere read a first time, and,
ON MO TIO.N made and seconded, .ordered to be read a second time this day.

The committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to knowv
when he would be pleased to receive the sçveral joint addresses to is majesty and to him
self, reported that they had donc so, and that His Excellency had been pleased to appoint
monday next at a quarter of an hour before eleven o'clock, A. im. for the address on the im-
provement of the navigation of the Saint Lawrence, and at eleven o'clock of the same day
for the others.

PURSUANT to the order of ti day tie bill entitled n act ito authorize the raising
"by debenture a sum. of money to be applied in erecting buildings for the use of the legis-

I"lature," was rehd a second time, and,

ON MOTION inadé and seconded, the house resolved itself into a committee of the whole
to take the same, into coinsideration.

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Dr. Strachan in the. chair.

The SpeakEr resumed the chair.
The chaerlan reported that t1heEconùittee had made some progress inthe bill and re

commended that a conference be rcquested witl the commions house of assemrbly on the sub.
ject rmatter thereof.

ORDERED that the report be accepted

ON MOTION made and seconded, the honorable Messieurs Baby and'Crookshank were
appointed a committee for thatpurposc -and a message in thte following words being signed
by the Speaker, was bythe maeter inchanc r-ed a deliered te the Cmmons
hbouse. f as embly.

M'SPEPAKER.,
The honorable the' leoisative council request a conference with the Com

mons' bouse of assembly on the sbjct atte fth ntitled "Anact to authorize the
"raising by debenture a sum of moneyt bapplied i erting uildings for the use of the

"legislatur,"an have appoirka c iitt"of to miermbersivhoure noir ready to'meet
om mitéêôfË nkori os e re b1y, iitlie jointr nitteeNoom forthat purpose,

(Signed.) Wiu. CAMPBELL,
Legislative Council chamber, Speaker.

28h Jasnuary, 1826.

PURSUl'tooder the ab entitled n aet nti ue for a limited timean act
p ed int eowyer;t r Hi jestys reig et ç et to rest t ng of

Beer, Ale, Cider and otherhiquors not spirituous incertami towns and 1ilages b ovnce
and to regulate theý manner o.licencirig Ale hoùses withim'teh saine," was reada sécond

t meand
ON MOTIONDaàe an d scondedIthe bouseresolved itself uto a comiitte f the

whole to take the sane inte 'ftnaaguerdtmon
HOUSEN ITEE

it to thédo tioà, h

OnN

'bouse oassem

gen ti h hehilnd iecommen led

atrep r ea.etd J

'dbbuid.ll11Mas,,;rea dI a tbid ie;sdteqet

1alr ~ ereuponheSpekrsig e
ne car nandreturnen

~4 ,I.

COMMITTEE fet
liat purpose.

A bill for the erec-
t'on ofa Parhumnent
hlouse. and a

Bill for licencing
Ale houses.

READ (ltime.

His Excellency
appoints the timIRe
when h wtould be
pleased to reccive
the several joint ad-
dresses.

Tnr bill for the
eréection of a Parha.
Ment house.

READ 2nd lime.

COMUIITTED.

PROGREss repor.
ted, and a confer-
cuce recomnmnded.

COMMITTE for
that purpose.

MESS fa 0o s-
sernbiy requesting
the confereflce,

Aýr, bous e Lit.
cence bil"

Reade2nd time

BILL reported.

Red e-thir n time,

1' s ed & reuY.-

1
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'TlE time for re-
ceiving the addres

ses on civil rights al-
ered.

'lic comnittee
ofconference ontie
bill for the erectinn
(Af a Pariaminent
iouse report &c.

MESsAGE from as.i
denbly Coucurring
ii thejoinfl îpo"rt
(n coleuial trade.

MEsAGE from' a.-
se"'bly on Paria-'
ment buildings. i

Taz bill for the
erectwon of Parlia
ment buildings.

ReccomwirunD

BuiLL reported.

RF.AD 3rd time.
pased anu returned
to asscmbly.

The honorable the Speaker informed the bouse, that lie had received an intimation from
Bis Excollency the Lieutenant Governor, that it would be more convenient to ,him to receive
this house with its addresses, on the subject of the civil rights of certain inhabitants of this pro-
vince, at 11 o'clock, on Monday next, than at the time formerly appointed.

The coinmittee appointed to confer with a committee of the commons'house of assembly
on the subject niatter of the bill entitled "An act to authorise the raising by debenture. a sum
of motney to be applied in erecting buildings for the use of the legislature," reported that they
had met the coifirces of thait house, and had agéeed upon a report which iwas read.

A DEPUJTI'7'JOAv fron the commons' house of asseinbly being announced, it was ad-
mitted, and brought up and delivered at the bar of this house a message in the following vords:

MIa. SPEAKER,

The Comimons' house of assenbly hais concurred in the report of the joint comnmit-
tee of conference on the subject of colonial trade.

(Signed.) JOHN WILLSON,
Speaker.Commons' Hioiuse of.Issembly,

281h Januaryj, 1826.

The deputation having withdrawn, the said message was read.

A DEPUTATION from the commons'house of assembly being announced it was admit-
ted, and brought up and delivered at the bar of this house, a message in the following words:

Ma. SPEAKER,
The commons' house of assembly lias reccived the report of the committee of

conference tupon the subject of the bill entitled "An act to authorise the raising by debenture
,a sum of money to be applied in erecting buildings for the use of the legislature," and con-

cciving the nomination of commissioners in bills of this description not unusual, and consider-
ing that the late period of the session will not admit of a search into precedents, trusts the honç
orable the legislative council wili not, on this occasion, persist in the objection.

(Signed) JOHN WILLSON,
Commons' louse of issembyy

28th January, 1826. Ç Speaker.

î ic putation hxaVnig bytll'rawl' thi a-U orimessage..

ON MOTION made and seconded, the bill entitled "An act to authorize the raising by
"Debenture a sum ofnoncy to be applied in erecting Buildings for the use of the Legislature,
was recommintted;

HOUSE IN COMMITTEE.
Dr. Strachan in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
The chairiman.reported that the committee had gone through the bill and recommended

it to the Pdoption of the bouse.

ORDERED that the report be accepted, and,

ON MOTION nade and secnnded, the said bill was read a third time and the question
being put if it do now pass; was carried in the affirmative, whereupon the Speakcrsigned
the.same, and it was by the ma sterinchancery carried down and returned to the Commons'
house of assembly.

ON MOTIONuade and seconecd, the bouse adJourned until 1nonday next, at el 'clock,

onday, 30t1h January 1826
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
H or<onanE WILLIAM CAMPBELL Speaker

The Honorable Messieui-s, BABY,
MtGILL,
CLARK,
CROOKSHAÑK,
STRACHAN,
WELLS,

o' O.

o V
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CAMERON,
DUNN,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.
The Committee appointed to wait with a Committee ofthe Commnons' House of Assembly

on [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Joint Address on the subject of the lm-
provement of the Navigation of the Saint Lawrence,-reported that they had presented the same
as follows:-

To his Ecellency Sir Pcregrine laitland Knighi Commander of the Most Honorable
.Military order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Can-
ada and Major General Commanding Ris Majesty' Forces theréin, c. &c. &c.

MaY IT PLEASE YOuR EXCELLENCY.

We his Majesty's dutiful mid loyal Subjects thé Legiilative council and house of
Assembly, in Provincial'Parlianent assembled, humbly beg leave to represent to your Excel-
lency that we have concurred incertain Resolutions whichive beg leave to lay beforeyour Ex-
cellency respecting the survey of the River St. Lawrence, v viewto the improvement ot

its navigation; and we humbly pray your Excellency will be pleased to give directions for the
said survey, and fbr the procuring the estinates contemplated in the resolutions, and the ex-
pences attending the saine, shal be made good to your Exccllency by thc Legislature at its next
Session.

Ce. ,AMPBELL.

Legisalive Concil cliaber, 
27th January, 1826.

C'omnumns' Hlà of /semb
271h Januaryj 1826.

Speaker.

Sigd, *J OHN WILLSON,
Speaker.

To vhich [lis Excellency w as plased to make the following reply.

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlcen.

I shall not fail to endeavour to procure for you before the next session of
the Legisiature, the information requested in your joint address.

At eleven 'clâck the Speakr- lembers and Offliers of the House proceeded to wait up-
on His Excellency the Lieutenanit Governor to present t e Address of this House. praying him
to transmit the Address to [lis Majsty on the subject of ciil Rights to be laid at the foot of
the Throne, hvlich verc delivered as follow:-

To fIls Excellency Sir. Pergrine laitland Knight Commander of the MJ ost Honorable
Ailitary order of the Bath, Licutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Can-
ada and Major General Commanding is Majesty's'Forces therein,&c. &c. &c.

ADDRESS on the sur-
rey of the St. Law-
rence, presented.

TuE addresu.

His Excellency's
reply.

THr ihole house
present the addres-
ses on civil rnghts.

ADg ss to lisExcellency en civil
rigbts.

.AEay it please Your Excellency,
The Legislative Council having failedineir. endeavours to induce the

Commnons' House ofAssembly to concur viti thein arrying~ no effect the object ofyour Ex.
cellency's messagsof the 15th ard 22<d ofNovember lastrespecting Aliens, ha& felt it their

duty, ù asteoly resè ource.now ýleft to thin~mof so ing Iý.bé ii;yidiupon,ý the meàure re'com-
mended,to 'offer an humble Address to'His'Majestrayinur'o lost Gracious Sovereign will

be pleased to reconmend to His Imperial parlianent to take the subject into its serious consid-
eration,asonemostlihyptarttcrhe ôos r scitjoftheProvie.

Th is eCoc mo respitfully entra t tycur Exce nce

wvili be pleaed to cuse theiAcllresseto. His'Màààst 8o tei:d althe6foot ofthITfronie

2td.) yY ,IMPL,
ei' mioncilechambCr, ;- ISekr

act 006 
ge ntp -K Ovmnr le 1dlLw

rMU ajs Mosttifül an ecgis Ç

fperanad a i mePvina pr assembléd begs Ice'l represent your aesty
ëvtgre-satisË factonthLmmnatio a ,s FcIlnv rPéreîrnel ,,!
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laitland your Njestys Lieutenant Governor of this Province, tbat he had received your Ma-
jesty's express sanction to assent to suci Legislative enactment as may confer the civil rights
and privileges of British subjects upon such citizens ofthe United States and other Forcigners
now resideit in the Province as are in truth Aliens, although they may have hitherto enjoyed
witiout'question the riglits ofSubjects.

We further beg lcave to represenit toyour Majesty, that in consequence of this gracions
communicationi we passed a Bill, uy vhich we intended to confer, without reserve, the rights
privileges and immunities of Briki subjects upon ail persons now resident in this province
who have been formuerly Citizents of the United States, and havenever been naturalized by any
Act of the British parlianent, and likewise upon persons who have come from other Foreigun
countries, and ipon reduced Ollicers and discharged soldiers of foreign corps late in your Ma-
Jesty's service, hvlich was sent dow n in the usual manner for the concurrence of the House of
Assemnbly.

We beg leave further to represent to your Majesty, that the said bill was virtually rejec-
ted by the UIoice of Assembly, and such enactients proposed, as were, in our opinion, at var-
iance wvith law' and flet, and inconsistent ivith the safety and welfare of the Province; and as
there is no prospectlig this Legislatùrc Vill agree in anyproper method of carryinig your Ma-
jesty's nost gracious intentions respectiigAliens residirig in this Province into effect,.we nost
hiunbly supplicate that your Majesty wvill be graciously pleased to recommend to your parlia-
ment tu confer upon such American Citizens and other Foreigners now resident in this province
as are not subjects. all the riglhts and privileges of natives, and to pass such a naturalization Law
with respect to persons iercafter comingy into,the Province, as shall be adapted to our circum-
stances and situations and applicable to the citizens of the Uniited States iin common ivith other
foreigeners.

We beg leave to offer to your Vajesty our grateful thanks for the liberalpolicy which
has been pursued by your majesty in affording encouragement and assistance to persons dispo-
sed to emigrate to titis Province from the several portions of the United Kingdom, and particu,
harly from lreland. and in pro%-iding for their support, until by their own exertions thcy become
enlabledi to maintain t'hemselves and to contribute by their industry tohe prospe1rity of this val-
u ible Colony.

Ve beg also to assuire you., Majesty that ve have witnessed ivith great thankfulness tle
persevering and sucecessful e ertioIs of your Majesty's government in conductinig and fostering
the military settlement, by which a happy and contented population ofnot less than twelve thou.
sand persons, the greater number of whom have spent their earlieryears inyour Majesty's ser-
vice, are inidustriously employed in cultivating a country between the Rivers Ottawa and St.
Lawrence which was lately a wilderness, and are adding greatly to the safety and prosperiîy of
tiis part of your Majesty's dominions.

We feel much pleasure in expressing our confident assurance that the liberal policy whiclh
has thus been pursued by your Majesty, will i id an ample rewvard and the most powerful mo-
tives to its continuance in the additional strength and security which it confers upon a colony,
ever distnguished by the favour ofyour majesty and ofyour majesty's royaffather, our late ven.
crable Sovereign, in the impulse wiich it imp»ros to the, co ercialandagricultural interests
of the colony, and in the gratifying spectaeb!éwhich it exhibits of Manylhousands of your.Ma.
jey's subjects liring in happinesr and plenty, an in cutiful obedience to the laws, when if they
had remained in thue Uited Kindoni hey iunight, under less favvoible circumstances, havebeenu ant meumbrance upon society inst ead of promoti its peace a d welfare.

(Sgned) V31. CAMPBELL,
L.gislative Council
271h Januarrj 1826. S peaker.

BiU Excellency'e
reply..

To which lis Excellen cy was pleased to make the folkwing replyr:
Honora6le Gentlemen of hlie Legislative Council,

I return you my thanks for the attention you have bestowed upo the measure
alluded to in your address, and.recomrnmended by me ta, your consideratiotn atithe opening of
the session. I'amnenirely satisfied with the dèsire youùhave slhewn Ntacari
nevolent intentions f His Majesty's gavermnent tovà ntosee e fit fh on-
that measure vas intended.

hall not fail to takeanearly opportunityof ransmittingyouraddress to JsM jsty's
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principal Secretary of state for the colonies, accompanied with your request tat i may be
laid at the foot of the throne.

The Speaker, members and oficers of the house being returned to the council chamber,

THE HOUSE FORMED.
The honorable the Speaker informed the house that he had a copy of His Excellency's

answer to the address, which lie read, anï it was again read by the clerk.

At 1: 'clock the Speaker,, members and icers of both bouses proceeded to wait upon
His Excelleicy the Lieutenait Gpverior, to present the severaijoint add resses to flis Majesty,
and to0himself, i on tlhesubject*of losses sustained duringthe lite war, and on colonial trade,
vhich were presented accordingly as follow:

To Iis Excdlency Sir Percgrine Maitland Knight Communder f the Mosi ionorable
dlIilitary order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the province of Upper Can-
cla, and ?ijor Genera! Commanding Ilis Majesty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

MAY T PLASE YOt ExcCenke

he legisativ cou i iuse ofassembl'iyjrovincial parliament assembled,
have agreed in a joint address tolis majesty praying that our'Most Gracious Sovéreigt would
be pleased terecommnend to the Iperial parliament, to provide such relief for the sufferers
,i tisprovince, as vill complete the indemmnty for their losses sustained during the lite war
wit thelJiited States of Aiigerica.

They therefore entreat that Your Excellency willIé pleased to cause their address to lis
Milajesty tôi be lid at tie foot oTthe throne.

<Signed.) VWziu. CAMPBELL,

Tir. anme repor-
ted by the Spemker.

Tu to rbouses
preeent the several
joint address.

JowIr address
to H Excellency
on losses.

Lergislativc' Council chindibcr ?
20thê January, 1826.,

(Signed)
Commons' Hose of dssemby1 ,

.26th Jantúnay, 1826.

Speaker.

JOHN WILLSON,
Sþeaker.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

111ost Grcious Sovereign.

We your Majesty's most dutiful and loj0al subjects, the legislative council and
commons' of UpperCanadain provincial parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to approach
Youîr Ajesty with our carnest. supplications in bebalf of that class ofour fellowv subjects, in
this province, vlho suffered losses from the invasion of the enemy during the late war with die
United States of Amnerica.

We desire luimbly to represent to YourMajesty that the claims of the sufeérers have
been twice examined, and reported upon in obedience to Your Majesty's'orders and that ac-
cording: to the second examination of them, they are found te amount te about one hundred
and eighty thousand poundá sterling, of which Your Mjesty has' been most graciously pleased
to direct the payment of sixty five thousand pounds sterlinig to' be'made to the claimanrs, a re-
lief which' they have received with the greatest thankfulneïss. anmd 'for lvhich,ron' their' tehaif, we
have already offered toyour Majesty our most huble and grateful acknowledgments.

Finding ourselves unable from the resources of tl is colony, to contribute equally with
your 1iajesty for their reIîf, we applied ourselves o thef

of wer Canda trug eIseefi hdLgilaturefyour odui
wVitb udn unmposinmg sh àd'iIoal dute netc

-~~ tiesuponmerchandmzeamîîpredsneQ ec for,e e i
sumDption öfrbòti i rovinces, s mnrimeïbleu toeente ~ thth eif ýgtfor utheoi .

suferrs, arid so jushydueo the ~ nextifarheOr case:

clnimtiunsucces (bis $ppicatonrand e g a aearnesl pressedby the
claunants we now rjasthoo e'our Majestsytth aea

avoura "r mm nd t e eh consideraio n oft e r a a h me t m t p
ra tttermagnarmmty and -benevolenice, uc l qu a f(e lobex.

noroe lead temi read tsee our esuns casose
omaouro thesuffereo re uff: -1,

- ,, ~ r-r 4r ,,~rrC

Joint fiddress ta
Hi, Majesty on o!-
ses.
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We will not herè etnmerate dt mnmy and great proofs of lih iumanity of the British na-
tion, whîich lias prompted themiî to relieve the micrics inictccd by war upon ßritish Subjects
in other colonies of Ihe empire, and iii inany instances to rclieve the sufferinîgs which ivar tem-
pest or fminiie lhavc brough tipon the people of foreign nations.

Whîattrer miy be the issue of our present application, we shahl ever experience the
samnepleasure in retlecting upon and beholding those glorious acts of munificence of our par-
lent stat, for the relief of the unfortatete in other couetries. We arenot so uiigenerous as to
scek to establish from those instances of national benevolence, the groùürds ofa claim which can-
not fairly bc resisted but we cannot but avow, that, in conmmonwith those for whom we inter-
cede, ive find in them lithe most flatterinîggrounds for hope, that our prayers may at length be

We aso, nny it plcar-e Your rajesty, disclaimn the opinion, that because we inhabit a
coloniy remote from the United Kingdoim, and excluded by our Geographical position fron a
direct intercourse by sea with other countries, we are, therefore, nlot equally interested wvith
otlher subjects of Your Majesty, in every eveit that carin tend to the strengtli and prosperity of
the Einpire,and equally bouid t share in the dangers andmisfortunes ofany war which may
be necessary to vindige the ho h&nor of Your najesty's crown, or to maintain the rights of the
Brithî nation: but we humbly beg to represcrt, that fromn the desire of the United States of A-
merica to posses thenselves of this province the misfortunes of a var engaged in ostensibly for
other puirposes, fell principally upon this portion of your Majesty's dominions, and that the in-
habitaits of the district of Niagara, and of the new Western districts, were throughout the
whole period of the contest, exposed to the calanity ofhaving their homes made the seat of war,
and during a great part of the time in possession of the eiiemy; hat besides the interruption oftheir labor, tiey inevitably suf1bred in consequence the destruction of their buildings the de-
vastation ofthdeir farnis and the spoilation of every description of personal proper y; and that
nany whbo were before in confortable and independant circumstances, were by these losses re-
duced to ruin.

We arc folly assured firomn the relief already graciously afforded by Your majesty to the
suflfrers, that Your majesty does not desire that those persons should be lef to bear so dispro-
portionate a share of the misfortunes of war, who in the course of it evinced so ardent e loyalty
and such unishaken attachment to Your majesty's crown. If it is due to them, that by the gen.
crous aid oflicîr co''try, tvey should, after the contest, be placed on as good a footing as their
fiellow subjects, in other jparts of the province, tlhey can but look for indemnnity tt the parent state
or to the legislature of this province.

We rust that Your majesty will not think we have inanlifested any unwillingniess to bear
to tlie utnost, our proportion'of the consequences of war, when we inform Your maijesty, that dur-
ing the contest. we appropriated such means as were in our power to the charges of ourdefence,
and liat since the peace ve have paid out of our limitedýrevenue, more than forty-two thousand
pounds. sterling. ia pensions to tlie wounded militia men and to the widows and ebildren of
those who perisled ii the contest; and that we do at present bear a very considerable annual
charge for pensions of the saine description.

We therefore venture to hope, that your Majesty will be graciously pleased to recom.reud to the imperial parliament;,to provide such relief for the sufferersas will complete the in-demnity for their losses sustained during the late war.

(Signed.) Wbî. CAMPBELL,
Legislaitire Coun cil, Speaker.23rd January, 1826.

(Signed) !JH ILO
Commons' Hourse of ./ssemlbly pae

24hJanuawi, à826

Te w ich is Excellency wvas pleased to make the following repy
rris Excelency' HonorableLGentemen andGentlemen,

I shall take an eafly opportümity of transmitting ajst oen
ment your joint address to ftheking, on hle subject, o lisses srustained ,y, til ihabitantàskof tis
provm durg thievar wvith tho United States of America, and f rcqing thaîif' ay bere-
coinmlendedto his majesty's favorable consideration.
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To Jis Excellency Sir Peregrine Jlaitland Knight Commander of the Most Hlonorable JOINT addreis
to IHi4Excellency

MJilitary order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the province of Upper Can- on coloia trade.
ada, and Major General Comnanding His .Majesty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT rLEASE YouR EXCFLENCY,
We His majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects the Legislative council and house of

Assembly of Upper Canada in provincial parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to represent
to Your Excellency, that impressed vith the most grateful sense of the liberal footing upon which
the cg mnerce of this colony has been placed by the acts recently passed by- the Imperial par-
liament for the regulation of the. colonial trade, we have united in an humble address ofthanks
to our most gracious Sovereign, which we humbly pray Your Excellency will be pleased to trans-
mit to His majesty's secretary of state for the colonies, to be laid at the foot of His majesty's
throne.

We beg leave further to represent to Your Excellency, that there are circumstances
whiclh in a particular inanner apply to this colony from its situation remote from the sea. and
its contiguity along a whole, line of frontier to a foreign country having the same natural pro-
ductions which render in a grcat measure inapplicable some of the details of that general sys-
tem of colonial trade which bas been recently established.;andiWe trustthat these circumstan-
ces will appear to afford satisfactory reasons for our desiring some exceptions from the opera-
tion of laws ofwhich the gencral principles arc so highly advantageous to us, as well as to the
ether colonies of lis majcsty. The recent relaxation in the British corn laws in favor of the
British North American colonies, although it is ofvery limited duration, and although the op-
erationa of the measure is confined to the admission of wheat, demands nevertheless our most
grateful acknowledgements as it manifests a disposition in the Imperial government to encourage
the agriculture of the colonies so far as nay bc donc consistently with the domestic interests of
the United lKindom.

We beg leave, however, to represent to Your Excelleincy, that it is extremely desirable
for the effectual encouragement of the agriculture of this province, that flour should be admit-
ted as well as wheat, the produce of this country, into the ports of the United Kingdom not on-
ly on account of the greater facility and diminished cost of transport, but also because such
produce when manufactured into flour and sent in that state to Quebec, is inî a condition to be
forwarded to the Wcst Indices and uther markets to which wheat cannot be sent by reason ofthe
climate, and it would tlius be in the power of the exportc tavail himself ofthe most profitable
market which thecircuinstances of the moment might present.

We also beg leave to represcnt to Your Excellency, thfat in order to secure sufficient
protection and encouragement to the groivth and manufactire oftobacco in this province, a
greater abatement.is required from the iinport duty payable in. the United Kingdom than that
which was fornrly prayed for by thé legislature ofthis province and which bas been gracious-
ly corceded by the imperial parlianent, and tliat it is desirable to intercede for a further re-
missiwoff six pcnce,,perpounld, of the duties paid upoi tobacco, the growth ofthis province.

Haviiggivenî particular attention to the provisions of the recent British statutes for reg.
ulating the trade of the colonies, we beg to submit to Your Excellency, that it would tend much
to thc advaitage and convenience ofthe people of this province, if ashes, raw bides. tllow,
plants, slrubs and trees, also garden aind other seeds, gypum paper used for printing, and the
carriages of personis removing into or passing througli this province could be admited to be im-
ported from the Unitedstates ofAnierica, free of duty. That it is highly important the rev
enue of this province, and necessary for the cncourageïment ofits ative productionrthat sait im
ported from the Uiited Ses o? America shld continue to be subject to duty as it has alI
ways hitherto been; and liat'to that end(beduthyosixpernce per bushel heretofore imposed
by provincial acts, shmould beeither impstof th Imperial parliament, or that the
legislaturc of thisproirice sould be perr nke stchyeulatins pthereoffrom
time!tine rsms-y, apehr edid iÎent. TLWtîtwol,:toftlîî r e if

- 1f.,prospemïty, )8,royné
th legislatre thereof were permtd tmose such s ey g k proper, upon
fresh a, eetal rought rt e dr ativr th nexpedient,
that tlose articles should be su cr ore uty uption

of nter t gan rgayeFealhear, ra ve e ë that
1 rtistirt 4bnim n a rfrote n te Statetnent'of e moderàtb dutymsuc

MàjýÇepu 4is e ihitheU nited ttc nd, ore eppc rio icl'vrk
fonim< ossig ratert ae orary trmanent inte'ios, uchoftheir
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Ve beg leave firther to represent to Your Excellency, that by the construction given in
L.ow'er Canada to the Britis itrade ats, the duties upon articles imported froi the United States
of Amîerica.whi have beenk entered in this province, and upon whicli duties have been paid
hîer< 'ire, a acted in Lower Canada in the same nianner as if they had been directly imported
into that proince. ithout regard Io the previons entry of such articles. and to the payment of
duties thercon in this province ; and that sucli a construction if it can be reconciled to the pro-
visions of the law, is injurious to the fair interests of this province by giving to ower Canada
the wlole advatage of forcign trade, in articles 'not consuned there, but intended merely to
pass thron h that colony in the way to trans.atlantic mnarkets.

ipon these dillerent subjects we beg lenve earnestly, to apply to Your Excellency, hum-
Ibly req uestîing that Your Excellency will be pleased to intercede with His majesty's govern.
ment. in respect to the several matters contaried in this address.

(Signed.) Ws. CAMPBELL,
Leg:.islatiee Cuncil chamber, ~Speaker.

2ilk Jan:trn/, 1 826.

(Signed) JOHN WILLSON,
Conunons' lIonse of.S/sseit/yi Speaker.

27/lt .hlanry, i 826.

TO the Kings most excellknt Majesty.

MIost gra~cious Sccreign,
1 Wc Vour imajesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the legislative council andI house of

assemnbly of* Upper Canada, in provincial parliamerut assembled, beseech Your majesty gra-
cioisiy to accept our mosti humble thanks for the very liberal footing upon which the commerce
of th1is province, has heenî recently placed by the wisdomn and munificence ofYour majesty's
conucil-.

Youîr majesty' faithfi Subîjects ini this province, have ever been so eflectually protected
by tirc sovereign anidst ihedangers of war, and so gencrously and carefully fostered in peacc,
that they have felt it equally their duty and their interest, to submit with cleerfulniess to sucli
regub ions of their intercoiurse with the other dominions of Your majesty, & with foreignt states
as w1e deemed necessary for te igeneral welfare of the Britishi empire: But, aithoulig filly
Sconfiding in ihe wislom and just ice of Your majesty's councils. we have never regarded with
iiimpatience those restrictions. which by the late arts of the imperial parliament have been so lib.
erally reinoved. we do not the less rejoice that in this season of peace, the enligltened CoUn-
cils off Your majesty have folund it to e consistent with the interests of the great empire, over
whici Your mnjesty so happily and gloiou4ly ruies, to abolish those commercial prohibitions
and restrainits which had hitherto been considered a necessary part of the colonial system.

Possessinig the privileges of commerce, to which ive have thus been admitted, and en-
joying iat the samne time. in common with our fellow subjects of the United Kingdon, the bless-
ings of a free constitution, iwe behold in our subjectioa to Your majesty's crown, tie best assu-
raue of our welfitre and security, unattentded with a single disadvantage; and we, therefore,
aticipate vith confidence, that future timeo will exhibit the mostgratifying effects ofYour ma-

jesty's coutncils, in the increased opulence and strength of this portion of your dominions, and
in the constant and zealous attachment of its inhabitants, to Your majesty's royal person and
governaent.

We fervently pray, ihat the suprenie disposer oflhuman events, may long preserve Your
mîajesty, to guide b) your couneils, the destinies of the mighty:empire, to which i is our gldry
to belonùg, and to dispense the blessings of paternal care anîd affection through vcery part of
1 our maajestys extendeti dominions.

(Sigýneti.) ~C AMPBELL,

Leg~idatire Council chambler; pakr
27/4 Jaiary. 1826.

'0(Signed,)1ON 1LLSON
-CJomt Speaker.'

27A1 J wiiar, 1820.
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30th January 1826.

SçlR PE R EGRINE }L/lÏTLEJlND, K C. B. idutenant Governior.

To whicih ls Excellenîcy vas pleased to make the following reply.

Hlonorable Gentlemen ad Gentlemen

I shall take an carly opportunity of transmitting to His majesty's principal Se- re ceny

tary of staie, for the colonies, your joint address to the Kiig, expressing your gratitude for
the benefits conferred on this colony, by the great relaxation in the commercial systein of the
mother country. And I shall rcadily subnit for thefa vorble consideari of His majesty's

government, your sentiment4respectingthe diflerent objects'adverted to in thijjoint address.

-L Speaker, members and oilicers of the house being returnedit the councilchanber,

THIE HOUSE FORMED.
The honorable the Speaker informedthe bouse that he had copies of His Excellency's

ansiers to the seveal a rCsses,which he read, and heywere again read(proforma) by the
clerk.

ON MOTION made and. seconded, ordered that one hundred copies ofthe Journals of the
present session, be printed during the recess.

At o'clock,.M. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being come o the house, and
seated on the tirone, the gentleman ushîer ohhe black rod, was ordered to direct the immedi-

ate atteundance of the Speaker members and oflicers, of the house of assembly, at the bar of

this housc' and'they being com t iceto, H-is É cclency was pleased, 'in His Majesty's name,

to ussent to thi following bills:

1 .- An act to prevént'thi peration in this province, ofAn actof parlianent made in Eng. BILLsassented ta.

Iand. in tihe twenty-first year of the reign of Bis late Majesty King James the first, entitled "An

act toprevent the destroying and murtheriing of bastard children," and to make other provisions.

in lieu tliereof."

-An act. toý dispense with the neccssity of actually-pronouncir g sentence of death in

certain cases of capital conviction. -

3.--An act to make further and. more effectuai provision for the prevention of accidents by

fire.in sev ma police towns in this province.

.- Ain act tà repeal part of'and extend the rov iso n ac passed in the fourth year

of His ajstys reign, entitled ";An act t nmake more provision for reiulating the police

of'the tonI of Kinigston.

.- Anî act to authorise the governîment, to borrowy a certain sum of money upon debenture,

to'be loaned tothe Wellind Canal Company.

G.-Au Lc to repeal>parts of and explain, and amend the several acts of this province, re-

latiig to the Welland Canal Company.

7%An act to 'encourage the progress ofuseful arts within this province.

t.-An act to impose a tax upon dggs, in certain towns inî this province..

.'An acft to continue and amend, An act passed in the second year of thle reign of

George the 4 th, éntitled "An act for assigning limits to the respective Gaols within this province."

10.-An act forthe relief ofLeonard Soper.

11.-An act to make provision fora surféy of the irst, secorid,' and third coneessions of

Fredericksburgh original and the whole ofFredericksburgh additional.

12.-An act to incdrporate cer-taipèrsons therein mentioned, under the style and title

of the Desjardin's Canal Company.

13.-A'act to auth'orise'and.estabhisl a resurvey of the front of the thirteenth concession

of th& townshitpf Towvnsend. .

14.-An act to grant a 'furthèr sum 'of ney, for the completion of the monument to the

memory of ei late Major.General Sir Isaac Brock.

nact for the relief of Janies Edwards.

,6. acteto estahish thedistrict town of the,,districtofEondo a more central po-

han esentan t annex thetownships"of Walpole-and a totheconnty f
il iu, edtrictöf.,Niagara . '

'î . r . ......
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17.-An act to provide for thec erection of a Gaol and court house, in the district of London.
and to authorise the inposing an additional rate for that purpose.

18.-An act to grant to Bis majesty a certain sum of money to be applied in imaking, re-
pairing, and amending, highway s and bridges in this province.

19.-An act for granting certain sums of morney to His majesty to enable His mnajesty, to
defray the expence of the administration of Justice, and the support of the civil goverinent
of this province, for the years one thousand eigit hundred and twenty-five, and one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six.

20.-An act to repeal part ofar act passed in the thirty.sixth year of His late majesty's
reign entitled An act for the better regulating of certain coins current in this province" and to
niake further provisions for the regulation of the British silver and copper coinage current in
this province.

21- An act to grant a sun of money to His majesty for the purchase of certain machinery
now used in deepening the waters at Burlington Bay.

22-An act to make good certain monies issued and advanced by His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant governor in pursuance of an address of the house of assembly.

23.-An act to repeal part of, amend and continue the Laws now in force for the payment
of militia pensions,

24.-An act to grant His majesty a sum ofrmoney for the encouragement of manufacturing
paper in this province.

25.-An act to protect certain inhabitants in the county of Middlesex in the possession of
their lands during the continuance thereof.

26.-An act-to grant a sum ofmoney to His majesty, to enable His majesty to compensate
the services of certain persons therein mentioned.

27.-An act to authorise certain persons therein naned and their successors, to hold cer.
tain lands for the purposes therein mentioned.

28.-An act to provide for the provement of the light-house on Gibralter Point and for
imposing duties for defraying the chae ofthe sane, and for erecting other light-houses in this
province.

29.-An act to authorise the raising by debenture a sum ofmoney to be applied in erect-
ing buildings for the use of the Legislature.

30.-An act to continue for a limited time an act passed in the fourth year of Bis majesty's
reigan entitled" an act to restrain the selling of beer, ale, cider and other liquors not spiritous
in certain towns and villages in this province, and to regulate the manner oflicencing ale houses
within the saie.

After which [is Excellency was pleased to address*the two houses ofthe legislature in the
following words:

Ilis Excellencys Hon orable gentlemen ofthe legislatve council, and gentlemen of the house of assembly,
speech at the pro. You havenow been so longa period in session, that it isdue t(oother branches ofthe
rgaton. public service, as ivell as to yoir private convenience, that I should relieve you from a further

attendance in the provincial parliament.

I am happy to find that sorne portion of your time has been employed in advancing
works of public improvement, which, if fostered by ourselves with the same zeal for the prosper-
ity of this colony which animates the councils ofthe parent state, must produce additional eau-
ses for that contentment and thankfulness, whichbough to perrade a populatio njoying every
blessing of security freedom andpeace.

Gentlemen of the house.of assemb/y,
I thank you in the name of His majesty for the supplies which you hav e granted toen-able me to provide for the administration of justice, and the civil service of the governmnt

the past and present years, and for the timely assistance hich you affoded to yo l
fellow subjects in tlieovince of New Brunswick. I have received fronithe lieutenantgnor of hat colony, an expression of the grateful sense which His Excellency andthe eohcrtam of the affectionate sympathy and liberality manifested toward themin th cou
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'VfR PE R E GRINE MJIITL./lND, K C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

.Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen,

I have much satisfaction in assenting to the bill which you have passed in pursuance
of the reconmîendation of uis majesty's government for fàcilitating the circulation ofthe Brit-
ish Filver coinage in this province. Your joint address of thanks to [is majesty, for the very
liberal regulations which have recently beci established in regard to the trade of this colony,
wili be as acceptable to His majesty, as i is Honorable to yourselves.

To exhiibit a just sense ofbencfits received, is due to the character of a generous peo.
ple. at the sane tiie thîat it is necessary to their best interests, that a mutual confidence should
in realitv exis between-them and their governmernt, without which the great end ofcivil society
can he but imperfectly attaiiied.

I regret that the gracious recommendation of His majesty,in behalf ofcertain inhabit-
atnts of this province whose civil rights are liable to question, has not been met in all the bran-
ches of the legislature vith the feeling it might have been expected to call forth, and ttiat its ob-
ject should have been defeated in any quarter, by a want of confidence so difficult to reconcile
vith those unvarying expressions of gratitude to a most munificent government, which I have

ever witnessed with the greatest satisfaction, from my knowledge of the paternal care and pro-
tection by which they were so abundantly deserved. i an unwilling to entertain hie belief tliat
any considerable number ofthe people of this province, can have been insensible to the kind-
ness and protection which they have uniformly received froi Ilis majesty's government, and I
have therefore entire confidence, that the good sense and'good feeling of those whom it ivas the
wish of the government to relieve, will readily correct any delusion which may have been excited.

In putting a period to this session I should refrain I think improperly from expressinig
the sentiments which I reluctantly entertain, if I forbore to declare. that while in this valuable
province, the natural eflects of times Pnd circunstances highly propitious, are presenting oit
every side the nost encouraging prospects, somethinîg has recently been wanting to. our
proportioniate progression in ail that can render a country happy, virtuous, and great.

bwhich the best directed eflbrts of government, without the cordial co-operation of the legisia.
ture>Cat never supply. I hope, however, that the legislature may meet again in times equally
propitious to the province, and with a common fteeli ofanxiety, to improve to the utmost,
those great iatural advantages with which the peop bis colony are singularly blest; and
which our excellent laws and constitution, and our coùnection with a great and generous na-
tion .vill enable us, when assisted by our own exertions, most fully to enjoy.

The honorable the Speaker of the Legislative council, then said. -"It is His Excellency Parliamet pro.
the Lieutenant Governor's vill and pleasure, that the provincial parliament be prorogued to rogued.
the ninth day of -Lrch next, to be then here holden; and this provincial parliament is pro-
rogued accord ingly."

rNW
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A BSENCE - Leave of, granted to Mr. Mclntosh, . . 54

ACCOUNTS (Public.)
Presented by Mr. Secretary Cameron, 16

Contingent.
Committee to report thereon,.76

ADDRESSES to His Majesty,
Oni the subject of fosses,Committee to prepare the sanie, 53

Reported 68, Coînrnittecl69, Reported 69, Read 3rd time, passed and signed, 69
Concurrence of Assembly 70, Presented 87, The address, . 87

On Colonial Trade, Committee to prepare the samie, . 79
Reported 79, Committed 79, Read 3rd time and passed 81, Presented 87.,
The addres, ., , , , , ,

On Civil Rights, Committed 76, Amendments reported 76, Read 3rd time, passed and signed, 78
Presented 85, The address, . . 85

TO LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
In answer to his speech at the opening of the Session.

Committee to prepare the same 5, Reported 7, Committed 7, Read 3rd time& passed

Presented ', The addres., , , 8
ln answer to lis message respecting Aliens.

Commnittec to prepare the same 10, Reported 11, Committed 11, Read 3rd time

and passed 12, The address 12; Presented,' . 15

In answer to his message, with an Extraet from Earl Bathurst's despatch respecting Aliens.

Committee to prepare the same 15, Reported 15, Committed 15, Read 3rd time& passed 16
The address 16, Presented, , , 18

In answer to his message transmitting the report of the Arbitrators under the Canada Trade Act.
Committee to prepare the same 25, Reported 25, Committed 25, Read 3rd time andpassed 26
''headdrss, , , 26

In answer to his message with population returns.
Comiittee to prepare the same 25, Reported 25, Committed , , 25
Read 3rd time and passed 26, The address, 26

In answer to his message, transmitting the report of the Burlington Bay Canal Commissioners.
Committee to prepare the same 2.5, Reported 25, Committed, 25
Read 3rd time and passed 26, The address, , , ,26

li answer to his message transmitting a statement of Debentures issued.
Committee to prepare the same 25, Reported-25, Committed, 2
Road 3rd time andpassed 26, The address, 27

In answer to his mess'age respecting the lNew Brunswick Sufferers.
Comnmittee to prepare the sàme 10, Reported Il, Committed, Il
Read 3rd time and passed 12, 'The address 13, Presenited, .15

On the subject of the petition of the Agents to the Honorable East India Company.
Comnittee to prepare the same 36, Reported 40, Committed, 41
Read 3rd time and passed 48 Sent to Assembly 48, Address, -48
Concurrence of Assembly 49, Presented, 2

ti answer to his message transmitting Assessment Rolle.
Coinmittee to prepare the same 41, Reported 44, Committed, 44
Read 3rd time and passed 44, The address 44, Presented, 47

lIn asiver to bis message transmitting a further report of the Burlington Bay Canal Commissioners.
Committee to prepare the same 41, Reported 44, Committed, 44
Read rd time and passed 44 The address 45, Presented, 47

n answer t his nessage transmiuing a copy of the petition of the MissisagaIndianu.
Conmi ttee tcprepare the s 41 Reported 4, ommt44
Read 3rd time and passed 44 The address 45, Presentecd, 47

.nansw r to bis message on the subject the BritishMetaelic currency.
'WiCommittee to prepare th same 41, Reported44 Committed 44

R d tie and passd The address 45 Presented 4
Onniternal Navigatio

Committee t same Reported 43, Committed 43
ead 3rd t"me , ress 43 Sent down t Asembly, 43

Concurrenc rest50
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ADDIRESSES TO LIEUTENANT GOYERNOR.

Praying an extension ofthe period of prorogation.
Coimittee to prépare the saine 70, Reported 70, Committed, . 71
Read 3rd time and passed 71, Presenîted 74, The address, .74

Praying him to transmit the joint address to the King on Losses.
Conimittee to prepare the saine 71, reportéd 71, committed 71, read 3rd

time and passed 73, Sent to Assembly 74, concurrence of Assembly 75
Presented 87, The aldress, - - - -7

On the sùbject of the future accommodation of the Legislature.
Received (froni Assemnbly 69, committed 73, Read 3rd time and passed, . 73
Presented 76,. The address, - - - 76

Praying him to transmit the address of this house on the subject of civil rights to be laid at the
foot ofthe Throne.

Coiinittee to prepare the sanie 77, reported 78, committed 78, read 3rd.
time and passed 78, presented 85, The address, - - - 85

On ttiesubject of a survey of the St. Lawrence.
Committec to prepare the same 78, reported 79, commnitted 79, read 3rd

liiie, passed and sent to Assembly 80, concurrence of Assembly 80, presented, 85
The address, - - - - - 85

Praying lhim to transmit the joint address to His Majesty on Colonial Trade, to be laid at the foot
of the Throne.

Coinmittee to prepare the saine 79, reported 79, committed 79, read 3rd
tine, passed and sent to Assenibly 81, concurrence of Assembly 81, - presented, 87

The address - . . . . - . . _ 89
Aliens.

Message frôni His Excellcncy the Lieuteuant Governor respecting them, ; , , 9. 14
Also see Bills, Messages, Addresses, &c.

Allan William Esq.
Presents a commission appointing him a member, - - - - 6
Trkes the Oath and his seat, - - . - - - - 6
Permit ed to attend a committee of the 4ssembly. - - 57

Arbitrators under the Canada Trade Act, Report of transmitted to the House by Ris Excellency. 24
Assenbly louse of attend at the bar of this Flouse, - - - 4, 28, 91

BATHURST the Right Honourable the Earl,
Extract from his despatch respecting Miens transmitted by the Lieutenant Governor. 14

13ILLS originating in this House,
An Act to repeal the several laws now in force relating to the pretended Bank of Upper Canada,

and to make further provision for settling the affairs of the said institution, read Ist time Il
read 2nd tine 13, cominitted 13, progress reported 13. recommitted 15, reported 15
recommnitted 17, anendmenits reported 17, read 3rd time passed and sent to assembly, 19-

An Act to confirm and quiet in the possession oftheir estates and to admit to.the civil rights of sub-
jects, certain classes of persons therein meritioned. read Ist time 13, read 2nd time 16
committed 16, progress 16, recommitted 17, read 3rd time, passed and sent to Assem-
bly 20, returned ivith amendments 29, amendnients committed 33, progress reported 33
recommitted 36, referred to a select committee 36, three hundred copies with report
thereon to be printed - - - - - - - - 76

An AC to prevent the operation in this Province of an act of Parliament made in England in the
t wenty-irst year of the Reign of His late Majesty King James the first, entitled "an act to pre-
vent the destroying and nurthering of bastard children," and to make other provisions in lieu
thereof. read st timé 21, read 2nd time 22, committed 22, reported 22, read
3rd time, passed and signed 22, sent to Assembly 23, concurrence of Assembly 39
Royal assent, - - - - - - - 91

An Act to render Justices of the Peace more safe in the execution of their duty. read 1st:$tim 21
read 2nd time 23, committed 23, progress 23, reconimitted 25, . progress 25, "-
committed 28, reported 28, rcad 3rd time, passed and sent to Assembly, - 29

From House of Assembly.
An Act to repeal an act passed in the 44th year of His latë Maje' R chap. the first, enti

tied " an act for the better securing this Province against ail dit u attemps or designs to
disturb the tranquility thereof. readlstinie13t read 2ndt i M 8,k committed 18, pro

gress 18, recomnitted 25, proégeis 25, reconit amendments reported, 27
read 3rd time as amended and passed 28 eturned to Aeàmbly. -29

An Act for allowini persons tried for feloîy4t benéfit of fuli defence by counsel: r st time 14
read 2nd iprogress, eI c - - 19
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V311LS from House of Assembly.

An Act to provid.e for the payment of the representatives of towns'in this Province. read Tst

time 14, read 2nd time 30, coinmitted 30, referred* to a select committee 30, re-

port thereon. - - - - - - - - - 31

A4,n Act for the more equal distribution of the property of persons dying intestate. read ]st

time 14, read 2nd tine 18, cominmitted 18, progress, and bill to be printed 18, re-

committed 22, progress reported 22, recommitted 23, progress reported. - 23

An Act to raise a suin of moncy by debenture for the relief of the Sufferers in New Brunswick by

the late fii-e. read ist time 16, read 2nd time 17, conmitted 17, referred to a

select committee 17, report thereon 18, . conference requested. à - . 18

An Act to enable societies professing christianity to hold lands for certain purposes. read 1st

tinie 17, read 2nid time 20, committed 20, progress 20, amendments proposed, 30

reported 35, committed 35, further amendmeints 35. read 3rd time as amended and passed 35

returned to Assembly- - . - - - - - . . 35

An Act granting to His Majesty a suio of money for the relief of the Suffercrs in New Brunswick by
the late fire. readI1st time 21, read 2nd time 21, commited 21, reported 21, read

3rd time and passed 22, sent to Assembly 23, royal assent . . . . 28

An Act to remove certain disabilities affecting the people called Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers &

Morayians, so far as to enable them to hold places of honor and profit in this Province. read

ist time 27, read 2nd time 30, comnmitted 30, progress. . . 30

An Act to confirm and make valid certain marriages heretofore contracted and furtber to provide
for the future solemnization of niarriages within this Province.' read l't time, 28 read
2nd tine .30, conmmitted 30, progress 31, recommitted 35, progress 35, re-
comniitted 43. progress 13, recommitted 50, amendments reported and 200 copies
ordered to be printed 50, read 3rd time, passed and returned to Assembly. .52

An Act to dispense with the ;ccessíty of actually pronouncing sentence of death in certain cases
of capital conviction. read Ist time 31, read 2nd time 34, committed 34, reporLed, 34

read 3rd time and passed 35, returned to Assembly 35, royal assent. 91

An Act to provide for the erection of the county of Prince Edward into a separate district. read

Ist titue 31, read 2nd time 34, committed 34, progress 34, recommitted, 51

progress 51, recommitted 52, new bill recommended. . 61
An Act to secure to certain inhabitants of this Province, riglhts and privileges of British subjects.

read .1st time 33,. read 2nd time 36, committed 36, referred to a select committee, S6

tliree hundred copies with the report thereon to be pririted. . . . . 76

An Act to make further and more effectual provision for the prevention of accidents by fire in the

several police towns of this Province. read Ist tirne 37, read 2nd time 38, committed, 38
progress 38, recommitted, 38. progress 39, recominitted 40, reported 40, read
3d time and passed 41, returned to Assembly 41, royal assent. . . 91

An Act to repeal part and extend the provisions of an act passed in the 4th year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled,,"an act to make more ample provision for regulating the police of the town of
Kiiigston." read Ist time 39, read 2nd time 50, committed 50, progress 51; re-

comuitted 51, reported 51, read 3rd time, passed and returned to Assembly 53, royal
assent. . • 9

An Act to provide for the arrest in this Province of certain offenders against the laws of the United
States, and for their being delivered to the constituted authorities of the same. read lst time. 41,

An Act to authorise the Goverinment to borrow a certain sum of modey upon debenture to be loaned
to the WellandiCanal Company. read lst time 42, read 2nd time 45, committed, 46

progress 45, recommittcd. 47, reported .47, read 3rd time, passed and returned to

seibly 50, royal assent. . . 91

An Act to repeal parts of and explain and amend the several acts of this Province relating to the

Wellaind Canal Company. read lst time 42, read 2nd time 47, committed 47, re-

ported 47, read 3rd time, passed and returned to Assembly 50, royal assent. . . 91

An Act to encourage the progress of useful arts within this Province. read 1st time 49, read

2nd tine 51, committed 51, progress 51, recommitted 54, reported 55, read

3rd time, passed and returned to Assembly 56,, royal asent.9

An Acto iimpose.a ta' upon dogs in certain towns in this Province. read lst tie 52, read

2nd tine 55, coinmitted 5 progiess 55, recommitted 56, reported 56, read

3rd time,, passedan:>returriäd te Asembly'57, royâl assent. . . .
An Act to niu åi aàctpassedlin the 2nd year-of the reignof deorge the 4th enti-

lied "an act fgorîlíinliïuitai'to the respective Gaols.wiithin this. Province." , read lst time, 54
41end 2nd time 5?, 11, r 1tte%57,

rea',d2ndtime57, co treported 57, read,3rd time,passed and returned to

to Ksembly 60, royal assn. • . 1 .

An :the relief of Leon ; er.tune 55, 'read 2nd.time b, comtmited, 58
rerrdt raeec o in"~6

re ~t selec .1, reported 6, read 3rd timepassed

and retu'ifn to Assemby yal a 4. . . . . . .
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1M LLS froni House of Assenbly.

An Act to make provision for a survey of the Ist, 2nd & 3rd, concessions of Fredericksburgh
original, and the whole of Uredericksburgh additional. read Ist time 56, read 2nd time, 60
committed 60, referred to a select committee 60, recommitted 64, reported 64

read 3rd lime passed and returned to Asseinbly 64, royal assent. . . 91
An Act to incorporate certain persons therein inentioned under the style and title of the Desjardinr's

Canal Company. read Ist time 56, read 2nd time 60, committed 60, referred to a
select cornmittee 60, recommitted 63, reported 63, read 3rd time, passed and returned
to Assenbly 61, royal assent. . . . . 91

An Act lor the relief of Philo Hawley. read Ist time. .56
An Act to afTord relief to debtors in execution for debt in certain caser. read 1st time, 56

read 2nd time 63, committed 63, report with leave to sit agâin this day three months. 63
An Act to authorise and establish a survey of the front of the 13th concession of the Township of

Townsend. read ist lime 56, referred to'a select committee 60, read 2nd time, 64
committed 64, reported 64, read 3rd time, passed and returrned to Assenbly 64, royal
assent. . . . . . g

An Act to grant a further sum of money for the completion of the monument to the memory of the
late Major General Sir lsaac Brock. read lst time 59, read 2nd time 6th committed 60
reported 61, read 3rd lime, passed and returned to Assembly 62, royal assent. 91

An Act fbr the relief of James Edwards. read Ist time 59, read 2nd time 61 committed 61
referred to a select cominmittee 61, recommitted 65, reported 65, read 3rd time, passed
and returned to Asseribly-66, royal assent. . . . 91

An Act to provide for the building of a Gaol and Court House in the District o.f Gore, and to
authorise th(le Magistrates of the said District to loan a sum of money for that purpose.

Read 1st lime 61, read 2nd time 63, committed 63, referred to a select committec, 63
amendments reported 65, committed and adopted 65, read 3rd time, passed and re-
turned to Asseinbly. - - - - - - - - 66

An Act for the relief of Matthew Leech.
Read ist tune 63, read 2nd time 66, committed 66, report progress wiith lave to sit

again this day three nonths. - - - - - - - - 66
An Act'to divide the Midland District and erect the county of Prince Edward into a separate

District.
Read Ist time 64, read 2nd time 68,- coinmitted 68, progress 68, recommitted, 72

progress reported with leave to sit again this day three months. - - 72
An Act to establish the district-town of the district of London, in a more central position than at

present. and to annex the townships of Walpole and Rainhan to the county of Hlaldimand
in the district of Niagara.

read lst time 64, read 2nd time 66, committed 66, referred to a seleet committee 66
recommitted 67, reported 67, read 3rd time, passed and returned to Assembly, 69
Royal assent. - - - - - . - 91

An Act to provide for a Gaol and Court House in the district of London, and to authorise the imr-
posing an additional rate for that purpose.

read Ist time 64, read 2nd lime 67, committed 67, referred to a select committee, 67
recommitted 67, reported 67, read 3rd time, passed and returned to Assembly , 69
Royal assent. . . . . . . . . - . . - 9

An Act to grant to His Majesty a certain sum of money to be applied in making, repairing, and
mending Highways and Bridges in this province.

Read ist time 71, read 2nd time 74, committed 74, reportcd 74, read 3rd time,
passed and returned to Assembly 78, Royal assent. . . . 92

An Act for granting certain sums of money to His Majesty, to enable lis Majesty to defray the
expense of the administration of justice and the support of the civil government of this pro-
vince, for the years one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, and one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six.

Read Ist time 71, read 2nd time 73. committed 74, reported 74, read 3rd time,
passe't and returned to Assembly 78, Royal assent. - - - -92

Arî Act to repeal part of an act passed in the thirty-sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled
"an act for the better regulation of certain coin's current in this Province," and toiake further
provision for the regulation of the British Silver and Copper coinage current in this Province

Read Ist time 72, read 2nd time. 75, committed 75, reported75, read 3rd time
passed and returned to Assembly 78, Royal assent. 2- - 92

An Act to granta sum of money to His Majesty for the purchase of certain Machinery now used
in deepening the waters of BurlingtonBay.

Rend 1st time 72, read 2nd time 75, comimitted/5, reported 75, 3rd time,
passed and returned to Assembly 78, Royal assent. . 92



INDEX.
libLS froim louse of Assembly.

An Act to nake good certain monies issued and advanced by His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor in pursuance of an address of the House of Assembly.

Read 1st time 73, read 2nd time 75, committed 75, reported 75, read 3rd time,
passed and returned to Assembly 78, ]Royal assent. - - - - 92

Au Act to repeal part of, amend and continue the laws now in force fer the payment of Militia
Pensions.

Read Ist tine 78, read 2nd time 78, committed 78, reported 78, read 3rd
time, passed and returned to Assembly 78, Royal assent. - - - 92

An Aet to grant Ilis Majesty a sum of inoney for the encouragement of manufacturing paper in this
Province.

Dead 1 st time 79, read 2nd time 79, committed 79, reported 80, read 3rd time,
and passed 80, returned to assenbly 80, Royal assent. - - - - 9

An Act to protect certain inhabitants of the County of Middlesex in the possession of their lands
during the continuance thereof.

Read 1st time 79, read 2nd time 80, conmitted 80, reported 80, read 3rd time,
passed and returned to Assembly 80, Royal asseut. - - - - 92

An Act to grant to lis Majesty a sum of money for the purposes therein mentioned.
Read Ist time 80, read 2nd time 80, committed 80, progress reported ivith leave to

. sit again this day two months, - - - - - - . 80

An Act to provide for the improvement of the Light House on Gibralter Point, and for imposinig
duties for defraying the charge of the same and for erecting other Light Houses in this
Province.

Read Ist time 81, read 2rid. time 81, committed 81, conference requested. 81
recommitted 82, reported 82, read 3rd time and 'passed 82, returned to Assembly, 82
Royal assent. - - - - - - - - 92

An Act to grant a sum of money to His Majesty to enable His Majesty to compensate the services
of certain persons therein mentioned.

Read 1st time 81, read 2nd time 81, committed 81, reported 81, read 3rd time,
and passed 81, returned to Assembly 82. Royal assent. - - - - 92

\n Act to authorise certain persons therein named and their successors to hold certain lands for
the purposes therein mentioned.

Read lst time 81, read 2nd time 81, committed 82, reported 82, read 3rd time,
and passed 82, returned to Assembly 82, Royal assent. - - - - 92

An Act to authorise the raising by debenture a sum of money to be applied in erecting buildings
for the use of the Legislature.

Read Ist time 83, read 2nd time 83, committed 83, conference requested, 83
recommitted 84, reported 84, read 3rd time, passed and returned to Assembly; 84
Royal assent. . 92

An Act to continue for a limited time, an act passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's reign, enti-
tied "an act to restrain the selling of Beer, Cider and other Liquors not Spirituous in certain
Towns and Villages in this Province and to regulate the manner of licencing Ale Houses with-
in the same.

Rend 1st time 83, read 2nd time 83, committed 83, reported 83, read 3rd time,
passed and returned to Assembly 83, Royal assent. . 92

BURLINGTON BAY CANAL.
Report of the Commissioners of, transmitted to the House by the Lieutenant Governor, . 24,40

C ALL of the House. - - - - - - 12

CAMPBELL, the Honorable William,
Presents a Commission appointing him Speaker, - 3

COMMISSIONS presented by
The Honorable Wm. Campbell, appointing him a Speaker. -

Thoma IRidout, Esq. appointing him a Member. - -

Wilhiam"Allan, Esq. appointing hima Member. -

NIMITTEES of the whole House,..ZSee Bis, Messages, Addresses &c

MMITTEES, select appointe&,
To prepare address in anwer to His Excellency's Speèch 5" report.
To kiow when His Excellency wvill be pleased to receive the address 7, report. .
To prare addresses in answer to His ExcellencyAs Messages respecting Aliens and the sufférers in

Neprunswick 10, rPport .

To report on His Excellency'sMesage respectingAliens 10 report
ency ensuf0,erersrn

Toconfer w;ith Asse"mbly on theLibrary , report, 13B.



INDEX.
COmilî i îii select-

To present the addresses in answer to lis Excellency's Messages respecting Aliens and New Bruns-
wick Suierers 13. report. . . . . . . 13

To prepare address in answer to Ilis Excellency's message transinitting an extract from Earl
Bath u rsîs despaitch, 1l5, report. 15

To present the saine 16, report . . . . 18
To report on the New% Brunswick Sufferers Bill 17, report. . . . 18
TIo confer with Assenbly on the same bill 18, report. . 20
On Petitions. . . . . . 23
To prepare addresses in answer to the several messages of His Excellency, transnitting the report

of tbe arbitrators under the Canada Trade Act,-Population, Returns, BurlingtoniBay Commis-
sioners report,-and a statement of debentures'issued 25, report. . . . 25

To present the saine. . . . . . . . . . . 27

To report on Reliionus Socirties' Relief Bill 30, report. , , , 35

To rport on Town Memnbers' Wages Bill 30, report. , , , , , 31
To confer vith Assenily on the resolution' on losses 34, report. , , , 36
To report on the two bills respecting civil rights 36, report. , , , ,55

'To prepare a. joint address to lis Excellency on the petition of the agents to the East India
Conpany 36, report. , , , , 40

To prepare a joint nddress on Internal Navigation 39, report. , , 43
To prepare addresses in answer to His Excellency's messages transnitting Assessment Rolls,-

frther report of the Pairlington 3ay Conmnissioners,-Missisaga Indians' Petition,-and respect-
ing the British MeIdl' Currency 41, report. 44

To present the said adîresse.s 45. , report.,47

To present the joint address on Internal Navigation 46, report.

To present the joint address on East India Conpany's Petition 49, report. ,52

To confer with Assenbly on losses -19. report. , , , 51
To confer with Assembly on Prince Edward District Bill 63, report. , 4, ,
To prepare a joint address to His Mlajesty on losses 53, report. , , ,

To confer withî Assenbly. in free conferencc. on Prince Edward District Bill57, report. 61
To report on Soper's Rfelief Bill 58, report. , , , , , , 60
To co-irwith Assembly on Civil Rights'hills .58 72, report. , , , , 59 76
To report on Fredericksburgh and Townsend Survey Bills 60, report. , , , 63
To report on Desjardin's Canal Bill 60, report. , , , , , , 63
To report on Edward's relief bill, 61, report. . . . . . , 65

To prepare address in answer to Bis Excelleticy's message, transmitting a copy of a representa-
tion from the Judges of the King's Bench 61, report. . . . . 61

To present the same 62, report . . . . . . . 63

To r port on Gore District Jail and Court House bill 63. report. . . . . 65
To confer with Assembly on Colonial trade 65. report. . . . . 68
To report on London District Town. and Jail and Court Hlouse bills 66, 67, report. . . 67
To prepar- joint addresses to His Majesty. and to lis Excellency on Colonial Trade 68, report. 79
To prepare addr"ss to lis Excellency praying for an extension of the period of prorogation 70,

report. . . . . . . . . . . 70

To prepare an address to His Excellency praying him to transmit the joint address onlosses to be
laid at the foot of the Throne 71, report. , , , 71

To present the address on the prorogation 73, report. , 74
To present the adtress on Parlianient buildings 73, report. , 74 76
To report on Contingent Accounts 76, report. , , 77

To prepare an address to His Excellency praying him to transmit the address to His Majesty on
civil rigits 77, report. . , , , , , 78

To prepdre ani address to il is Excellency on a survey of the St. Lawrence 78, report. , 79
'To w au ou His xcehlency to know wvhen lie would reçeive the addresses of this fHouse on civil

rights180, report. , 3

To confer with Assembly on Light House bill 81, report. ,, ,82
To wait on; is Exceliency to know when lie would receive the several joint addresses on Losses

and (.olonial Trade 83, report
To confer with Assemnbly on the bill for erecting Parliament Building 83 repo t 8

D :BENTURES,
A statement of, transmitted by His Excellency , ,24

DEFUTA TIONS from Assembly: 10, 13, 14, 16, 17, 19, 21, 27, 29, 31, 33, 34
37. 38, 39. 41, 42, 43, 46, 49, 52, 54, 55, 56, 59, , 62, 63, 64. 65>
69, 70, 71, 72, 75 78, 79, 80, 8 , 84.
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E.
J7.

OVERNOR, LIEUTENANT,-Comes to the House,
Retires. , , , , ,

Commands the attendance of the House of Assembly.
His Speech at the opening of the Session.

Reply to address in answer to His Speech.

Reply to the Joint address oi Internal Navigation.

Reply to the joint address on East India Company's petition
Reply to address on Prorogation.
Repl y tojoint address on Parliainent Buildings
Reply to joint address on a Survey.of the St. Lawrence.
Reply to addresses on civil rights.
Repiy o joint addresses on losses.
R-ply to joint addresses on Colonial Trade.

His Speech at the close of the Session.

Bills assented to by him. , e
Messages froni him,-See messages.

LIIOUSE, call of,

INISTRUCTIONS to conferees on Civil Rights Bills,

ý RNALS,-Ordered to be printed.

a

I

SLý11ATUjRE.---onvened4, prorogued.

'TOS.l), the Hon. Mr.-Leave of absence granted him.
y v: 1S,-Present at the opening of the Session 3, names called over 12, summoned

a their places 29, pernitted to attend a committee of Assembly,

MOT'IO~S ard NOTICES, , , (Special)
\ from LiEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

Respectiig Aliens 9, referred to a select commiftee 10, report thereon.

Res>ecting the Sufferers in New Brunswick by fire.

rrnsimitting ainyxtract friom Earl Bathurst's despatch respecting Aliens.

Traimil ing the report of the arbitrators under the Canada Trade Act.

Transmittirig returns of population.
Tran,,mittiig the report of the Burlington Bay Canal Commissioners.

With U stautemet of debentures issued.

With copies of assessme;t rolls.

lrainsmitting a further report of the 3urlington BayCanal CommissionErs.

Transmaitting a copy of a petition from the Missisaga Tribe of Indians.

Respccting tie 3ritish letallic Currency.

Tiransnitting a copy of a representation from the Judgeof the Court of King's Bench.

Commnitted 61, Select Committee to prepare answer.
TO ASSEMBLY.

Granting a conference on the Library, ,

Requesting a conference on the New Brunswick Sufferers relief bil.
Requesting a conference on Losses.

To prepare ajoint address on East India Company's petition.
To prepare a joint address on.Internal Navigation. -

Appointing a Committee to present the same. - -

Appointing a Committee'of conference on Losses. - -

A ppoitàng a Committee to present the addres on the EastIndia Company's pettior.

Requesting a conferenceo rPrincè Edward district bill. -

Appoisting a Committee to prepareajoimtaddress on losses.
G rèninu a f'ee confèencén Piince Edward DiitilL
Requestiunga conference on Civil Itights bills.
Requesting a conference on Colonial Trade.
With the jointaddress to His Majesty on Losses. .

Co6il ingn1the resolutions onî Colonial Trade and tpeparer an a ésé.
Withî the joint ad dress on Parliaiîent B ilii .

the joint address to His Exeno -

4,28, 91
5, 28,

4, 28, 91
4
9

50

. 52
. 74
. '77

85
86
88
91
92

28 91 92

72
91

lto attend
54

9 19

10
14
24
24
24
24
40
40
40
40

61

11 14
19
34

, 37

- 39
46
50

~. 50

- 53

·· 53

57
9 72

65
69

68
'73
74
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\.ES&A UES to Ascmbly.

Concurring in the resolution on a Survey of the St, Lawrence, and to prepare an address to His
Excellency on the saine. . . . . 78

Requesting a conference on theLight House bill. . . . . 81
Appointing a connittee to wait on His Excellency, to know when he would receive the several

joint addresses on losses and on Colonial Trade. 82
Requesting a conference on the bill for the erection of Parliainent Buildings. , 83

F'ROM ASSEMBLY.
Requesting a conference on the Library. 11
Granting a conference on the New Brunswick Sufferers Bill. .20

Transmitting a resolution on losses. 31
With a resolution on the East Iidia Company's petition. 33
Granting a conference on losses. , 34
To prepare a joint address on the East India Company's petition. 37
With a report on the several petitions on the Welland Canal. 37
On Internal Navigation.q 38
To prepare a joint address on the sane. 39
Concurringin the report respecting a loan of £70,000. '3

Concurring in the report on the.East India Conpany's petition. 46
Concurring in the joint address on Internal Navigation. 46
Appointing a connittee to present the said address. , 16
RfLequesting a free conference on losses. 4
Concurring in the. joint report on losses. '2

Granting a conference on Prince Edvard District Bill. 54
Appointing a cornmittee to prepare an address on losses. 5
Requesting a free conference on Prince Edward District Bill.56
Granting a conferenceon Civil Rights 13ills. 59
Communicatiig resolutions on Colonial Trade. ,62

Granting a conference on resolutionis on Colonial Trade. 66
With an address to His Excellency on Parliament Buildings.,69
With a resolution on Civil Rights. 1 >,1, 70
Concurring ini the resolutions of last Session and communicating another resolution on a Survey of

the St. Lawrence. ,11. 11 i 71
Concurring in the address on the same subject. 80
Concurring in the joint report on Colonial T rade. ,84

On the subject of the Parliament Buildings Bill. 84

N.
O ATH administered.

To the Honourable Wm. Campbell as Speaker.
To T homas Ridout, Esq. as a Member.
To William Allan, Esq. as a Member.

ORDER of the day,-discharged.

A RLIA M EN T,-Convened 4. prorogued.
PETITIONS presented,-l1, 15, 23, 26, 27, 23, 30,

From the East IndiaCompany's Agents 11, read.
From S. Washburn praying to be heard at the Bar, on1

committed 42, progress 42, recommitted 47,
PROROGATION,-Address to His Excellency on the subject

4

6
14, 17, 24

93
31, 35, 36, 39, 42.

Prince Edward District Bill 42, ,

prayer refused.
of 74, reply..

R EPORTS,
On His Excellency's message respecting AIiens..
On the Library.
On New Brunswick sufferers' relief bill.,.

Committed 18, report thereon
Of comnmittee of conference on the Sani .'
On Town Members' Wages Bil. 1

Committed 32, adopted' . . . .

On Civil Rights,-Committed 57, progress 57, recommitted 58,
further report 76, thire hundred copies ordered to be printed.

On bills &c. Sec bills, messages &c.

resolutions adopi

,ý 19
read, 42

47
74.

~13
18
18'
20

. 31
32

ted, 58
76
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RESOLUTIONS.

Of the Assembly on Losses 31 committed 32.

Recommitted 34, conference 34 report.

On East.india Company's petition.

Of both Houses on Losses.

Of this House on Civil Rights.

Of the Assembly on Colonial Trade.

On London and Gore District Towns 67, committ

Progress 67, recommitted 75, progress.

Of the Assembly on Civil Rights 70 committed.

Free conference recommended

Of Asseibly on a survey of the St. Lawrence.

Conmitted 75, adopted.

progress. . . 33

36

33

53

adopted. 68

67

75

72

7*2

'7 G

ed.

S PEAKR.
Reports His Exceliency's Speech at the opening of the Sessioù.

Reports an answer to the Address.

Reports answer to the addresses on Civil Rights. .

Reportb answer to the addresses on Losses and Colonial Trade,

Informs the House that His Excellëncy has been pleased to alter the time of recei'ng he addres-

ses on Civil Rights

SPEË(li.- At the opening of the Session 4, t the Prorogation.
STATUTES at large.---Ordered to be purchasedfor the use of the House,

Té

V.

v.
'w
X.

1

r r~4~

* .**,;

f ~r~' ;',

* *v

4 *I.v s

~ j .1, a''
,4.'~
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APPENDIX A. See Journal page 16.

PU B L C CCO U N T S.
UPPER CANADA.

SCH EDULE OF ACCOUNTS, prepared to be laid before the second Session

of the ninth Provincial Parliament.

No. I Statement of Duties collected at the Port of Quebec, from the 6th April to loth October. 124.
2 Statement of Dutie.s collected at the Port ofQuebec, froi the 11th October 1824 to 5th April. 1R25.

3 General Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payments of Provincial Revenue. froi the
1st January to the30th June. 1825. inclusive.

4 Abstract of Warrants issued ou the Receiver General, under the several Provincial Enactments. froni
the -Ist January to the 30thl Jurie. 1825,. inclusive.

,5 GeneralStateinent ofthe ileceiver Gencral'sReceipts and Payments of Provincial Revenue, from ithe
1st July to the 7th Yoveinber, 1825.

6 Abstract of Warrants issued o ,the Receiver General, under the several Provincial Enactments. fromn
the ist.July to the 7th November. 1825.

7 Statemnent of teceipts and Payments on.account of:the Appropriation for the Civil Governmeunt, con-
pleting the service of the year 182-1-with an abstract of the Warrants issued on account thereof,
anniîexed.

3 Statenent of Receipts anti Payments' on account of the Appropriation of £2.500 annually. by Statute,
of 56 Geo. 3. Cap. 26. fromi st January ta 7th Noveinber, 1825--with an abstract of the Warrants
issued on account thereof, annexed.

9 Account of Revenue fromn Shop, Taveru, Still, and Wholesale Dealer's Licences. from 5th Januarv to
âth October,;1825. witi tue nanes of the persons licensed.

10 Account of Revenue from Dulies on Merchandise, imported from the United States, from Ist January
to 30th September, 1825.

Il Account of Revenue frorn Licences issued to Hawkers and Pedlars, from ist January te 30th Septen-
ber, 1825.

12 Accoent of Reveinie from Licences to Auctioneers, and on Sales at Auction, from let January to 30th
Septemiber, 1825.

13 Estimnate for the Civil List, for the year 1825.
14 Estiniate for the Civil List, for the year 1826.
15 General Estim'ate oftheExpenditure and Resorces öfthe Province, for the year 1826.
16 Account ofMoiies outstanding iii the hands oflnspecturs andCollectorë, on the7th November, 1825.

INYSPCTOR GENE R ±IL'S OFFICE,
7th Novembîier, 1825. (SJed)B. Y Lsiedor Genral.

S1. (COPY.)

General Statement of one-fifth of the Duties levied, at the Port of Quebec, in the
Quarters ending the fifth July, and tenth October 1824, payablé to Upper an-
ada, first January, 1825, agreeably to the A t thie mpeial Parlia0.nt 3d G
4., Cap. 119, Section 24, includiig one-fifth f the Dutiesbitheto omitted. wich
were Ilevied underthe Imperia tt 3d e 4 ap d45 n th Quarter

ended fifth A pril, 123; and also £181 0 10 C ncy, t amount f the Sal
ary, &c. of the Ins ec fiMerch ndise at Cot a efun un r the
report of Council of sixth September 1824.

Amiount of Duties actually reccived, per Account A. ,- - - - - 85401 19 11

Deduct outstanding Bonds, of theQuarters endinigfifth Julyand;tenth Octo-
bcr, under the Acts,-33d, 35tbh,and 4ist Geo.3d, - - 14,565 14 5

53d Geo.:3, - - - - - - - - - - 4,573 17 .

55th Ge.3d, - - - - - - - - - 15,058 17 7 34198 9

51203 10
0 Add Duties collected in the half year from eleventh October, 1822, to the Quirter ending

fifth April. and.up te first May, 1823, under the 3d Geo. 4, Cap. 44an:45, which
were not stated. owing to the Collector's not having then rende'ed an account thereof,
but which hle as since paid tothe ReceiverGeneral, - - 43

Ca riè orwärd. 51246 5



(APPENDIX A.) See Journalpage 16.

Less proportion of the Expenses of Collection, as per Account B,

AUDIT OFFICE, QUEBEC, 31st December, 1024.

Brouglit torward,

One-fifth,

Curreicy,

Sterling,

51246 15 21

10249 7 03
285 6 0

£9964 1 0

£8967 12 Il

(Signed) W. B. COLTMAN, Chairman of the Comnmittee of Councilfor the .1udit of Public ./Jccounfs.

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 7th November, 1825.

A true copy, J. SCARLET

ACCOUNT A.

Duties Collected in the Quarters ended 5th July and 10th October, 1824.

Under British
Act, 14th
Geo. 3d.

11210 17 9
12618 1 8

Under British
Act. 3d Geo.

4th, c. 44 & 45.

616 16 Mi
39 5 0

Under British
Act, 3d Geo.
4th, c. 119.

612 13 4
2248 11 l4

UnderProvincial
acts, 33d, 35th &

41st Geo. 3d.

12208 19 10
13625 7 0

UiderlProvincial
acts,5Jd Geo.3.c.
11 & 55,Geo 3,c.2.

9814 15 41
6298 10 41,

23828 19 5 656 1 1- 2861 4 51 25834 6 10 16113 5 81

Less amoiunt of Drawbacks granited under the
Act 35th Geo. 3d, c. 9, - - -

July quarter
- October do.

Anount of Drawbacks granted under the Act 14th Geo.
3d, c. 88, by order of' the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, - - - - - 278 6 6

Duties.returnled on 36 Chests of Tea, per St. Lawrence,
Captain Douglass, - - - . . . Il 17 6

Duties returned on 30000refiied Sugar overpaid by mistake, 112 10 0

Sterling. 402 14 0

Currency.

96 18 8
88 014

184 19 0

447 8 10$

Currency.

Uimier erovi.ieial
Act, 5ui Jeo.

30' c. J.

6984
9756

16113
25834

2861 4 51
656 1 1f

23828 19 5
86034 7 10

632 7 10;
£85401 19 11-

A truc Copy,

J. SCARLET.
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Coqpy. ACCO NT B.

Ainount of incidents upon the Collection of Duties under Provin-
cial Acts 33d. 35th and 41st Gooi 3d, during the Quarters ended 5th July and loti
October, 1824, - - - - 1054 9 5

Allow'ance of 3 ver cent. on the Collection of Duties under the Provincial
Acts for the Quarters ended 5th July and 10th October.1824,except
under 3d Geo- 3d, c. 11 & 55, Geo. 3d, c. 2, on which no per centage
is allowed, 'l 277,4 Il

2331 14 4
One-fifth to be paid by Upper Canada, 466 6 10

Deduct one year and 354 days ofthe halfofthe Salary of the [nspector of
Merchandize at Coteau du-Lac, at £150 Sterling per annumian(d £18
Sterling for house rent, heretofore charged to Upper Canada, from
12th July 1822to ist July 1824-this charge havin been objected to on
the part of Upper Canada. from the period of Mr. ,Wilson's decease,
it has been determiried to refund the amount paid from that period
and no longer t continue the charge. 162 10 Sterling, .jio t b' .181 0 10

CURRENcY. £285 6 0

*The allovance to the Collector ofthis per centage has not been made by the Provincial Legislature, but
the amourit is iichIuled in this account-as the same islaimed by the, Collector and the claim not yet fiually
decided upon by the Executive, Council.

A true Copy,

J. SC'IILET.

No 2. Copy.

General Statement of one-fourth of the Dities raised under Acts. of the Province

at theP ort ofQuebec from 1lth October 1824, to the Quarter ended 5th April>

and up to 1st May 1825, the period when all the remaining Bonds becarne due,
whiclh are payable to Upper Canada Ist July 1825, agreeably to the Act of the

IerialT'iimïnt 3d Geo. 4th, cap 119 sec 24

AMOUNT OF DUTIES RECEIVED,

Bonds outstaindinîg per statement rendered to 10tliOctober 1824,

Less-Proportioô f the1Expenses ofCollection,

As-per account A.*

Per Account B.-

One-fourth,

Currency.‡

~Sterling.

12532
34198

673~~)

0
9

il 0~9

r,,'

271 11 41

£46458 :19 2-

i1614 14 9

10453 5 3

Quebec, 3d August, 1825.
(Signedi) W., ýB. COLTMAN,

Chaim of the Execte Council

for;the Audit of Public Accounts.

A truc Copy.,
J. JAcaur.

This suin should be £12352 a. The AéâunfimtofLjwerCanada having, in transferring the amount

of Duties received from "ccount A" to the "Ge Ï Statdmêht,' transposed twfigires, the amduot payable

to Upper Canada is thereby affected and re lueed.frdim £1 61441 to £11569 14 91,rnking a difference of

£45, currency. There is lkewise an error in42educing the expenses of Collection †£271 11 4 instead of

£1086 5 61 making a'furttierreduction.of£2_3 36,currency, making a nett totalof‡£11366 I 31, currency.

4lnspector.General's.Oßlce,
7th JYovem6er,wi825.

~~ J. BABY,
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ACCOU.NT A.Copy.

Duties Collected at the Port of Quebec under the Provincial
ACs iin Quarter ending 5th January and 5th April, 1825.

Undmier Provincial Acts
:33J. :35th & 4ist Geo. d.

1719 13 0

Nil.

Under Provincial Acts .53d
Geo. 3(d, c. 11 & 55, Geo
3d, c. 2.1

3861 17 W

Nil.

Under Provincial Acts
55th Geo. 3d, c. 3.

.1.

Deduet amounît of Drawback under 35th Geo. 3d, c. 9.1

3779 10 1
3861 17 9'
4719 13 0

12361 0 101
Nil.

9. 0 0

12352 0 1o

in the Qr. ending 5th Jan'y.

ni the Qr. ending 5th April.

Quebec, 3d August, 1825.

(Signed) W. B. COLT MAN,

Chairman of Executive Council,

for the Audit of Publie .ccouns.
A tru#~ (<opy,
i ~. .I~YF.

A CCOUNT B..

Amount of Incidents upon the Collection of Duties under the
Provincial Acts during the Quarter ending

hie 5th January, 1825, viz. under
33d. 35th and 41stGeo. 3d, - - - - - - - 804 12 9h
53rd GevO 3d, cap. 1 & 55, Geo. 3d, cap, 2. - - - - - 20 4 0
55th Geo. 3d, cap.3, - - - - - - - - 6 14 8

831 il S
Allowance of 3 per cent. on the Collection of Duties under the Provincial Acts, amounting

to 890 3 j during the Quarter'ending 5th January 1825, after deducting those
under 53d Geo. 3d, c. 11 & 55, Geo. 3d c. 2, on which no per centage is allowed,* 254 14 1

Of these Incidents one fourth to be paid by Upper Canada,

1086

271

r

Il

t3~

fi-
~ 2

F^ c Allowance to the Collector of this per centage bas not been made by the Provincial Legislature, but
the aniount is included in this account as desired by the Collector and the .whole subject under consideration.

Que bec, 3d August, 1825.

(Signed) W. B. COLTMIAN,

Chairman of Executive Council

for Audit of Public Iccounts.
A true Copy.

J. ScARLET.

eU!py.

l -l

- - - -
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(No. 4.)

UPPER CANADA.

ABSTRACT of Warrants issued by Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on

the Receiver General of the Province under the several enactments of the Pro-

viincial Legislature, between the 1st January and the 30th of June 1825, in-
clusive.

ENAC·r.NT. To WaroM PAID-----AiD FoR WHA'r SER1cI. cURRENCY.

59 Geo. 3, cap. 13,

1 Geo. 4, cap. 6.

4-Geo. 4, cap. 27.

2 Geo.4,cap,4.

41 Geo. 3, cap.12.

,. .. , ,,

,, ,, ,.

,, ~, ,,

'' c.

t ' &

The honorable James Baby, Inspector General of
Public Provincial Accounts, being his half year's
Salary from the lst July to the 31st December,
1824, inclusive,

Colonel Nathaniel Colin, Adjutant General of Militia.
being his half year's Salary from the lst July to the
31st December, 1824, inclusive,

Colonel Nathaniel Coffin, Adjutant Gencral of Militia,
being his half year's Allowance for the Contingen-
cies of his office from the Ist July to the i31t De-
ceinber, 1824, inclusive,

Lieutenant Colonel James Fitzgibbon, Assistant Adju-
tant Geieral of Militia, being his halfyear's Salary
fromri the 1st July to the 31st December, 1824, in,

clusive, . ,

Edward M'Mahon. Esquire, Agent for paying Militia
Pensions, being his half year's Salary froin the 1st
July to the Sist December, 1824, inclusive, .

Edward M'Malhon, Esquire, Agent for paying Militia
Pensions, being his allowance for the contingencies
of his odice from the Ist July to the 31st December,
1824, inclusive,

John Powell, Esquire, Clerk ofthe Honourable Legis-
lative Council, beir:g his half year's Salary from the
Ist July to the 31st'Decenber, 1824, inclusive,

D'A rcy Boulton, junior, Esquire, Master in Chancery,
being his half year's Salary from the lst July to the
31st DccemDber, 1824, inclusive, .

The Rev. William Macaulay, Chaplain to the lonour-
able Legislative Council, bein bis half year's Salary
from the lst July to'the 31stDecember, 1824, in-
clusive, . . .

William Lee, Esquire, :Gentlemaù Usher ofthe Black
Rod, being bis half year's Salary from the 1st July
to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive,

Mr.Hugh Carfrae, Door-keeper to~the HonourableLe-
gislative Council, being his ýhalf yea's allowance,

from the 1stJuly to the 31st December,1824,inclusive,

Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerkofthe house ofAssembly,
being bis half year's Salary, from the 1st July tothe
31st December, '1824, inclusive,

The Reverend Robert Addison, Chaplain to the house
of Assembly,-being bis half year's Sâlary, from the
1 st July to the'31st Dëcember, 1824, inclusive,

Allan M'Nabb,-Esq. Sergeant-at Arms, being bis half
year's Salary, from the 1st July to the 3st Decem-
ber, 1824, inclusive,

Mr. WilliamKnott, door-keeper to-the bouse of As-
sembly, béinghishalf year's allowance, from the 1st
July to the, 31,t Decembér 18ë2, inclusive,

Continued, £

182

42

25

270

10

10

o

o

202 v5 ;3

225

100

75

602 15 61
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41 Geo. 3, cap. 12.

" " ",

48 Geo. 3, cap 6,

2 Coo. 4, cap. 26.

2 Geo. 4, cap. 21.

2 Geo. 4, cap. 5.

2 Geo. 4, cap. 9.

8 Geo. 3, cap. &
4 Geo. 4,cap.2728

Continued £

John Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the Honorable Legis-
lative Council, being the Allowance for Copying
Clerks in his Oflice, during the first Session of the
ninth Provincial Parliament

Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the House of Assem-
bly, being the Allowance for Copying Clerks in his
Office, during the first Session of the ninth Provincial
Parliament .

Levius P. Sherwood, late Speaker of the House of As-
senbly, being to complete lis Salary for four years,
as Speaker of said House, ,.: . .

John Wilson, Esquire, Speaker of the House of Assem-
bly, being his half year's Salary, froin the Ist July to
the 31st December, 1824, inclusive,

John Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the lonourable Legis
lative Council, being his halfyear's additional Sala-.
ry, from the ist July to the 31st Dec. 1824, inclusive,

Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the House of Assem-
bly, being his halfyear's additional Salary, from the
1st July to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive,

Samuel P. Jarvis, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown in Chan-
cery, being his half year's Salary, from the ist July
to the 31stDecember, 1824, inclusive

The Rev'd. Robert Addison, Chaplain of the House:of
Assembly, being his•half year's Pension, from the ist
July to the 31st December, i824, inclusive.

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Baik of Up-
per Canada, being half a year's lnterest due to the
said Bank, on Goverrnment Debentures held by it,
for £5,000, from the 10th July, 1824, to the 9th Feb-
ruary, 1825, inclusive, .

Thomas Clark and Samuel Street, Esquires, being for
the redemption of a Debenture held by them' bearing
date and issued the 15th September, 1821,

Thomas Clark and Samuel Street, Esquires, being 154
days Interest due on a Governmient Debenture held
by them for £6,666 13 4, and bearing date the i5th
September, 1821,'frem the 15th September, 1824, to
the 15th February, 1825, Inclusive,

William M. Jarvis, Esquire, Sheriff of the Gore District,
being bis Salary from the 7th May to the 31st De-
cember, 1824, inclusive - -

Alexander M'Donell, Esquire, Sheriff of the Ottawa
District, beirig his half years Salary, from the ist
July to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive

Donald MDonell, Esquire, Sherifof tbe",Eastern Dis-
trict beiríg bis, halfyear's 'Salry. from the ist Jùly
to the 31stDecember, 824,înclusive,

John Spencer, e sque, Shrif cf the&Newcastle Dis-
trict; ,being hihalfyear's Salary fromithè st July
to the 31st December,'1824,inclusive

Richard téeonard,,Esquire, Sheriff of the Niagara Dis-
trict, 6eiidg bis balf year's Salardfrom :thli1t JuIy
to the -à t Decèmner 1

William Hands, Esquire, Shériff othe Western Dis-
trict, being his half. year's Salary, from the lst July
to-the 31stDeceniberfl, E12~nluisivc, I

James H. Po*èll, Esùire,¶Sher: f. thlie Bathûrst Dis-
trict, being two year's Sal& ýto liîii roei theé; 41st
Januar1823,o.the 3lst 1824 inclusive,

Nr;da e1Amo r Teàbtf b HomedDistrict
emi 3ai a rgfs-hU sIll etýt' hie hqt, tfrý'ý,'s' 8aîl; aryîp,Tontbý le

Cöntinued £

270

100

37

37

150

6666

168 15

321 10

25

'25

25

100

50

4

4

--- L

602 15 6

52l i 2

09e5 $ 1

257.10

Nom

8495 7 8
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48 Geo. 3. cap. 16. &
4 Geo. 4, cap.27,&28 S

*, " ,

ô. " "

" '~ "

4 .

" I~

4 Geo. 4, cap. 8.

2 Geo. 4, cap. 20.

.2 Geo. 4. cap. 25.

56 Geo. 3, cap. 12.

56 Geo. 3, cap. 13.

2 Geo. 4, cap. 24.

4 Geo. 4. cap. 25.

60 Geo. 3. cap 7, &
4 Geo. 4, cap 26.

". ,,

Continued £

The Rev. Willi an Macaulay, teacher of the Newcastle
district School, being his halfyear's Salary from the
1st July to the 31st Deceiber, 1824, inclusive,

Mr. Rosington Elms, teacher of the Johnstown district
School, being his ialf ycar's Salary, from the Ist
July to the 31st December, 1824. inclusive,

M r. John Stewart, Tcacher of the Bathurst district
School, being his half year's Salary, from the lst

July to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive,

The Rev. John Willson, Teacher of the Midlaid dis-
trict School, being his half year's Salary from the
1st July to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive,

The Rev. John McLaurin, Teacher of the Ottawa dis-
trict School, being his half year's Salary. from the
1 st July to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive,

Mr. David Robertson, Teacher of the Western Dis-
trict School, being his halfWyear's Salary from the Ist
July to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive, -

Mr. George Ryerson, Teacher of the London District
School, being his half year's Salary from the Ist Ju.
ly to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive .

Mr. Thomas Creen, Teacher of the Niagara District
School, being his half year's Salary from the lst July
to the 31st December. 1824, inclusive, -

The Rev. Harry Leith, Teacher of the Eastern District
School. being his half year's Salary from the 1st July
to the 31st Deceniber, 1824, inclusive, -

Mr. John Law,', eacher of the Gore District School,
being his half year's Salary from the Ist July to the
31st December, 1824, inclusive, - -

James Carrol, bein g his halfyear's pension from the 1st
July to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive, -

Mrs. Elizabeth Law, beiig lier halfyear's pension from
the 1st July, to the 31st becember, 1824, inclusive,

John White, being his half year's pension from the 1st
July to the 31st Deceinber, 1824 inclusive, -

Mrs. Catharine McLeod, being one year's Pension to
her from the 1st January to the 31st December, 1824,
inclusive, « - -

Charlotte Moyer, Guardian of the child of the late A-
braham Overholt, being one year's pension due to
said child from the 1st January to the 31st Decem-
ber, 1824, inclusive - - -

Peter Miller, being his half year's pension from the
1st July to the 3lst December, 1824, inclusive,-

Thomas Ridout, Esquire, Surveyor General, being to
enable him to defray the expenses incurred for the
re-survey and correction of the Eastern side line of
the Township of Cramahe in the district of New-
castle, , , .

The Honourable Neil MicLean, Treasurer of the Eas-
tern District, being the sum appropriated for the use
of Common Schools in said District for the year com-
mencing the 7th March, 1824, - - -

John Watson, Esquire, Treasurer of the Bathurst dis-
trict, being the suin approited for the use of com-
mon Schools in said districtfor the jear commenc-
ing the 19th. March, 1824,

Adiel Sherwood, Esquire, Treasurer of the Johnstown
district, being the sum appropriated for the uséYôf
common Schools in said district for the year com-
mencing the 7th March, 1824, .

Continued;

50

~c

50

50

50

50

10

20

20

10

250

250

250

750

849à 7 8

80

90 7 6

9215 15 2

- -L-..-.J 550
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60 Geo. 3, cap. 7, &
4 Geo. 4, cap. 26.

4 Geo. 4, cap. 24.

2 Geo. 4, cap.5.

4 Geo.4,cap.8 & 16.

56 Geo. 3, cap. 26-

4 Geo. 4, cap. 8.

Address of Assembly
of i3th April, 1825.

,, "

",,"

Continued £

Donald McDonald. Esquire, Treasurer ofthe Ottawa
District, being part ofthe sum apiropriated for the
use of Common Schonls in said District for the year
commencing the 1st J une, 1824 -

John Harris, Esquire, Treasurer of the London Dis-
trict. being the sum appropriated for the use of Com-
mon Schools in said District for the year commenc-
ing the lst June, 1824, - -

Christopher Widmer, Esquire, being six months'Inter-
est due on a Government Debenture held by him for
£1000, Currency, from the 23d July, 1824, to the
22d January, 1825, inclitsive, -

Thomas Clark and Samuel Street.:Esquires. being six
moniths' Interest due on Governmentdebentures held
by them for £15000,, Currency, from the 2)th Au
gust, 1824, to the 19th Februry, 1825, inclusive,

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cash ier of the Bank of Up
per Canada, being six nionths' 1nterest die on Gov'
ernme'nt Debetures held b the said Bank fo,-r
£6666 3 4, Curreuncy, from the 6th Septenber,
1824, to the 15th March, 1825, inclusive,,

Thomas Clark niad Samuel Sireet. Esquires, being six
months' interest duo, on government debentures teld
by them for £,8000. currency,. from the 23d June to
22d December, 1824,, inclusive,

Do. Do, being six months on the same De-
bentures from the 23d December, 1824, to the 22d
June, 1825. - - . -

The Honourable John Henry Dunn. Recewiver General
for the use ofGovernment, bemg the sum appropria-
ted towards the support of the Civil Govertnmerit of
the province for the year commencing the 1st of A.-
pril, 1825, - -

William Chisholm, Esquire. oie of the Commnissioniers
of the Burlirngton Canal, being a further suin on ac-
count of the ippropriation made toWards carrying
into effect the provisions of sait] act -

John Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the HFonourable the
Legislative Couricil, being to ena ble him to pay the
contingent expenses of blis office during the late ses-
sion,

William Lee Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod. being Io enable him to pay certain contingent
expenses of the Honourable the Legislative Council
during the late session,

Grant Powell, Clerkof the Commons'House of Assem-
bly, being to enable him to pay certain contingent
expenses ofhis officeduring the late session,

Grant Powell, Esquire, beingto enable him to pay the
contingenit expenses of the office of the Serjeantat
Arms during the late sessio of the Legislature,

9215 15 2

1120

200

480

2500

2000

2939,19 4

. 18935 14 6

k
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Address of Assembly

Inspector General's salary,

Adjutant Gencral of Militia

Assistant Adjutant Gencral of Militia

Militia pension Agent

Officers of the Legislature

Clerks of the Legislature,

Clerk of the crown in chancery

The Reverend Robert Addison's pension

Debenture, Redemption and Interest

Sheriff's Salaries

District School Appropriation,

Six Pensioners

Expense of a re-survey in Township of Cramab

Cominon School Appropriations

Interest on Debentures ,

Do. Do. ,

Do. Do.

Civil Government Appropriations

Burlington Canal , , ,

Contingencies of the Legislature

CYtatEcNY.
202 15 6;

. . 225

. . 100

75

524 13 2

75

25

25

6985 8.8

257 10 3,

550

80

he, , 90 7 6

1120

480

200

480

2500

2000

2939 19 4

£ 18935 14 6

Inspector General's Ofce,
71h November, 1825.

J. BABY,

Inspector Genera?.

m

-1
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[NO.. 5.]

UPPER CANADA.

GENERAL STATEMENT of the Receiver eneral's 'Receipts and Payments of

the Pròvincial Revenue, frfm thelst of Juy o the 7th of Noenber, 1825.

RECEIPTS. Currency. PAYMENTS. Currency.

To Amount of the Balance in the>
Receiver General's hands on
the 30th June, 1825 as per ac-1
panying Account, No. 3,

To Amount received from the Re-
ceiver General of Lower Can-
ada, as this Province's 'propor-
tion of Import Duties,.under
provincial statutes, fro I0th
October, 1824. to 5th April,
)82.5, . , .

To Amount charged iin the Re-1
cciver General's Accounts for
the yéars 1821 and 1822, of 3
*per cent. on the Loan of £25,-
000 effected under Provinciali
statute of 2d Geo. 4. ch. 5, in
lieu of which a specific com-
pensation is to be made,'

To Amount received ,from the
Bank.of Upper Canada, being
the 5th dividend of 4 per cent.
on the amount of Stock paid ing-
to the said Bank,

To Amount received fron-Inspec-
tors, Collectors, &c. &c. on ac-
count of duties by them coliec-
ted, . .

£ s. d.

16 10M

11614 4_ 91

750 0

325 17

3324 17 G

£ 25.942 9 2

By Amount of warrants issued by
His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor on the Receiver
General ofthe Provincç, as per
Abstract No. 6,

By Amount'of the Receiver Gen-
eral's allowanice of3. per cent
on the sum of £11,614 14s.
9Id. received from Lower
Canada,

By A mount ofthe Receiver Gen-
eral's allowance of 3 per cent.
on the sum of£3,649 17s. 6id.
received froim Collectors, In-
s ectohs, tle Upper Canada
Bank, &c.

By Amount of the Balance in
the Rëeeiver-General's hands
on the 7th November, 1825,

£ s. d.

4070

406 10 3

109 I

†21355 14 3

25,942 9 2

On reterence to Account No. 2, it iil be seen, by 4Note aixed, tiat this is not the true sum accruing to
Upper Canada for the period stated. Theerors ii be ctified in afuture Account.

† NOTE.-[n this Balance is included the.sum of £3,500 specially appopriated to the uses of the Burlington
Canal by statute, leaving an actual Balanêeeof,£17,855 14s. 3 d.8-lo. It is estiinated that £14,635 Ivill yet be
required for the year 1825, viz

£1,420 for Salries and'Pensions,

1,000 Commo Sèliols
1,11L Interest on Public Debt

150; Light-House
550 District Schools,

4,404, Civil List of.825,:

£9,635 Eic'lusive of £5,0UO for the redempton of one debenture
held by.Messrs. Clar& Sréet'

J.BAB , Inspector-General

A, , A A A A

a A A

'VA.

g *I~A~k ..... A

i.

9927
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(No. 6.)

UPPER CANADA.

ABSTR ACT of Warrants issued by Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on

the Beceiver Gencral of the Province under the several enactments of the Pro-

vincial Legisiature, between the lst July and the 7tli Novenber, 1825

ESACTM EN To HoM Pan% --- AND FoiR. WHAT SERVICE. CURBRENCY.

~1 Geo. 3.
Cap. hi

" " 4

", ",

" "

48 Geo. 3
Cap. 6.

2 Geo. 4,
Cap. 26,

2 Geo. 4,
Cap. 21-

.59 Geo. 3,
Cap. 19.

4 Geo.
Cap.6

4 Geo. 4,
Gap. 27.

4I

Lieutenant Colonel James Fitzgibbon, Assistant Adjutant Geieral
ofmilitia; being his half year's salary from the Jst January to
the 30th Juie, 1825, inclusive,

Continued. £

oh Powell, Esquire. Clerk of the Honorable Legislative Council;
being bis half year's salary, from the Ist January to the 30th
June, 1825, inclusive,

The Reverend William Macau]ay. Chaplain to the Honorable Le-
gislative Council; being his halfyear's salary, from the Ist Ja-
nuary to the 30th June, 1825, inclusive,

D'Arcy Boulhon, Junior. Esquire, Master in Chancery; being bis
halfyear's salary, from the ist January to the 30th June, 1825,
inclusive,

Hlugh Carfrae, Doorkceper to the Honorable Legislative Council;
being his hall' year's allowance, froin the Jst January'to the
30th June, 1825, inclusive,

Grant Powell, Esquire. Clerk of the house of Assembly; being bis
halfyear'ssalary, from the lst January to the 30th June, 1825,
inclusive,

William Lee. Esquire. Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod; beiPg
bis half years salary, from the ist January to the 30th June,
1825, inclusive,

The Reverend Robert Addison, Cha plain of the house of Assembly;
being bis half year's salary, from the 1st January to the 30th,
Jâne, 1825, inclusive,

Allan M'Nabb, Esquire Sergeant at Arms: being his halfyear's sal-
ary, lrom tie Ist January to the 301h June, 1825, inclusive,

William Knott. Doorkeeper to the flouse of Assembly; being his
ialfyear's salary, from the Ibt January to the 30th June, 1825,
inclusive,

John Powell. Esquire Clerk of the Honorable Lefislative Council;
being his half year's additional salary, from t le ist January to
the 30th June. 1825, inclusive.

Grant Powell, Esquire. Clerk of the House of Assembly; being his
half year's additional salary, from the 1st January to the 30th
Juie, 1825, inclusive,

Samuel P. Jarvis, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown in Chancery; being
his half year's salary, froin the 1st January to the 30th June,
1825, inclusive,

The Reverend Robert Addison. Chaplain to the House of Assem.
bly; being his halfyear's pension, from the 1st January to the
30th Juie, 1825, inclusive,

The Honorable James Baby, inspector general of public provin.
cial accounts ; being bis half years salary, froin the 1st Janua.
ry to the 30th June, 1825, inclusive,

Colonel Nathaniel Coffin, Adjutan.t General of Militia; being bis
half) ear's salary, from the Ist January to the 30th June, 1825,
inclusive.

ColonelNathaniel Coffin, AdjutantGeneral of militia; being bis
half year's allowance for the contingeicies of his oflice, from
the 1st January to the 30th June, 1825, inclusive,

270

25

*10

62

25

25

25

10

37

37

188

42 10

100
922 15. 6y

202 15
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4 Geo. 4,
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59 Geo. 3
Cap. 4.

4 Geo. 4,
Cap. 27.

Continued, £

Edward M'Mahon, Esquire, Agent for paying Militia Pensions; be-
ing his half year's salary, from the 1stJanuary to the 30th June,
1825, inclusive,

Edward M-Mahon. Esquire, Agent for paying militia pensions; be-
ing his half year's allowance for the contingencies of'his office,
from the Ist January to the 30th June, 1825, inclasive,

William M. Jarvis, Esquire, Sheriff of the Gore District; being his
half year's salary, from the 1st January to the 30th June, 1825,
inclusive,

Richard Lennard, Esquire Sheriff of the Niagara District; being
his hall year's salary, from the Ist January to the 30th June,
1825, inclusive,

John Spencer, Esquire, Sheriffof the Newcastle District; being his
halfyear's salary, from the 1st Jainuary'to the 3ath June, 1825,
inclusive,

William Hands, Esquire. Sheriffofr the Western District; being bis
halfyear's salary from the lst January to the 30th Juie, 1825,
inclusive,

Donald M'Donell, Esquire, Sheriff of the Eastern District; being
his halt year's salary, from the 1st January to the 30th June,
1825, inclusive,

Alexander M'Donnell, Esquire, Sheriff of the Ottawa District;
being his half year's salary, from the 1st January to the 30th
June, 1825, inclusive,

The Honorable Duncan Cameron, Secretary of the Province being
the sum appropriated by said statute for the purpose of obtain-
ing a Standard for Weights and Measures, for this Province,
£75 Sterling, equal.to

Mr. Thomas Creen, Teacher of the Niagara District School; being
bis halfyear's Salary, froin the 1st January to the 30th June,
1825, inclusive,-

Mr. George BaxterTeaclerof the Midland District Schuol; being
his half year's salary, from the Ist January to the 30th June,
1825, inclusive.,

Mr. Rossington'Elms, Teacher of tlieJolhnstown District School;
being his half year's salary, from the 1Mt January to the 30th
June, 1825, inclusive,

Mr. Samuel Armour, Teacher of the Home District School; being
his half ,3ear's salary, from the ist January to the 30tlh June,
1825, inclusive,

The Reverend William McAuly, Teacher. of the Newcastle Dis-
trict School; being bis halfyear's salary, from the 1st January
to the 30th June, 1825, inclusive,

The Reverend R arry Leith,Teacher ofthe Eastern District School
being bis half year's salary, from the Ist January to the 30th
June, 1825, inclusive.

Mr. George Ryerson, Teacher of the London District School; be-
ing bis half year's salary, from the 1st January to the 30th June,
1825, inclusive,

Mr. David Robertson, Teacher ofthe Western District School,
being bis half year's salary, from the 1st January to the 30th
June, 1825. inclusive,

The Reverend John M'Laurin, Teacher of the Ottawa District
School; being his half year's salary, fron the 1st January to
the 30th June, 1825, inclusive,

r. John Law, Teacher of the Gore District School, eing bishalf year's Salary from the Ist January to the 30th June, 1825,
inclusive,

Mr. John Stewart, Teacher of the Bathurst District School; being
his half year's salary, from the.1ist January to the 30th June,
1825, inclusivo,

r) Continued,
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Cap, 25.
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Cap. 24.
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Cap. 5.

4 Geo. 4,
Cap. 24.
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Cap. 5.

59 Geo. 3.
Cap. 7.&
2 Geo. 4,
Cap. 16,

60 Geo. 3,
Cap. 7.

Continued £

James Carrol ; being his half year's pension, from the Ist January
to the 30th June, 1825, inclusive,

Mrs. Elizabeth Law; being her half year's pension from the ist
January to the 30th June, 1825, inclusive,

John White: being his haIlfyear's pension, from the Ist January to
lthe 30th J une, 1825, inclusive,

Peter Miller; being his halfyear's pension, from the 1st Januar to
the 30th June, 1825, inclusive,

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank ofUpper Canada;
being six months interest due to said Bank. on Governmernt
Debentures held by it for £5000, from the 10th January to the
9th July, 1825, inclusive,

Christopher Widmer, Esquire: being six months interest due on
Governinent Debentures held by him for £1,000, fron the 23d
January to the 22d July, 1825, inclusive,

Thomas Clark and Samuel Street, Esquires; being six months in-
terest d uc on Government De bentures held by them for £1 5000
from the 20th February to the 19th August, 1825, inclusive,

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada;
being six months' Interest due on a Government Debenture
held by the said Bank for the sum of £6666 13 4, from the
16th March te the 15th September,1825, inclusive,

Thomas Ridout. Esquire, Surveyor General; being for 133 Sup.
plementary Sciedules of'Towns and Townships, and seven ori-
ginal Schedules of rew Townships, furnished to the District
Treasurers for the year ended the 30th June 1825,

Thomas Markland. Esquire, Treasurer of the Midland district;
being the sum appropriated for the use ofcommon schools in
the Midland district, for the year commencing the 7th Marcb,
18241,

George Hamilton, Esquire, Treasurer of the Gore district; being
the sum, appropriated for the use of common schools in the
Gore district, for the year commencing the 7th March, 1824,

The honorable William Allan, Treasurer of the Home district;
being the suin appropriated for the use of common schools in
the Home distric:, for the year commencihig the 7th March,
182.1,

William Hands, Esquire, Treasurer of the Western district; being,
together with a balance in his hands unexpended, of £38 18s.
6.d. the amount of the appropriation for the use of common
schools in thesaid district, for the year commencing the 7th
March, 1824,

James Gordon, Esquire, one of the Board of Commissioners for'the
improvement ofthe Internal Navigation; being so much of the
appropriation of.£1,000 issued as was repaid by John Macau-
lay, Esquire, President of the said Board, the same being now
required by the Board,

The iioriorable John Henry Dunn, Receiver Genieral; beinga re-
murieratioin of£ 100 to himsell; and £50 each to the two clerks
emp!oyed under him, for the responsibility and extra labour im-
posed by the iegociation and arrangement of a loan of twenty
thousand pouids.
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27,
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Officers of the Legislature,

CIJrks of the Legislature, *

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,

Thc Rev'd R. Addison's Pension,

Inspedtor General's Salary, · -

Colonel Coffin's Salary, &c. -

Assistant Adjutant General, -

Militia Pension Agent, -

Sheriff's Salaries,

Weights and Measures, -

Teachers of District Schools, -

do of Ottawa District School,

do of Gore do. - -

do of Bathurst do. -

Four Pensions -

Interest on Debentures,

Surveyor General for Schedules, -

Common Schools Appropriation,

Improvement of Internal Navigation,

Remuneration under Debenture Act
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[No. 7.]

UPPER CANADA.

Staten ent of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payments on account ofthe Ap.
propriati 'nfor the Service ofthe Civil Government of the Province for the year'
124.-,'tatute 4 Geo. 4 Cap. 25.

RECEIPTS.

To Amount of the Balance in
hand. as per Statement No. 8.
subiitted on the I1th January,
1825.

Sterling.

R ~ P Il

3,837 15 i i

3,837 15 11 7-l0u

PAYMENTS.

;y Amount of Warrants issued
by His Excellency the Lieuten
ant Governor on the Receiver-
General of the Province, as pet
the annexed Abstract, £3,901
14s. 2d. currency,

By Amount of the Balance
pended,-- ---

unex-

£

Sterling,

£ s D

326 5 117- 10

3,837 15 17-10

Inspector-Gèneral's Office, 7th November, 1825.
J BABY, Inspector-General.

6bstract of WVarrants issued by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the Re.
ceiver-General of the Province,payable out of the Appropriation by 'tatute of 4
Geo. 4 Cap. 2à,for the Servce ofthe Civil Government for the year 1824.

To George Hillier, Esquire, Private Secretary; being his hal'fyear's salary fromthe lstJulyto the 31st December, 1824, iiclusivé-184 days at lOs. sterling per day,
Edward M'Mahon, Esquire; being his half year's salary as Principal Clerk in the Govern-ment Office, from the 1st July to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive,
John Lyons, Esquire; being bis half year's salary. as Clerk in the Government office, fromthe 1st July to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive,

Thomas Fitzgerald, Esquire; being his half year's salary, as Clerk in the Government Office,from the Ist July to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive,

John Small, Esquire, Clerkof the Honorable Executive Councîl; being in addition to bis sal-ary, fron the 1st July to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive,,
John Beikie. Esquire; being his halfyear's salary, from the 1stJuly to the 31st December,1824, inclusive, as Chief Clerk in the Executive Council Office,
Mr. George Savage; being his half year's salary, from the 1st July to the 31st December,1824, inclusive, as Second Clerk in the Exccutive Counicil Office,
William Chewet, Esquire; being as well for his usual daily pay as Senior Surveyor andDrafîsman i the Surveyor-Generai's Department. from the 1st July to the 31st Decem-ber, 1824, inclusive-184 days at los. currency per day-as for the customary allow-ance of Is. 3d. currency per day for a ration,

William Chewett. Esquire; being his half year's salary as principal clerk in the SurveyorGeneral's office, from the 1st July to the 3Ist December, 1824, inclusive,
Samuel Ridout, Esquire ; being his half year's salarv as second clerk in the Surveyor Gen.eral's office, from the 1st uly to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive,
John Hunter; being his halfyear's allowance as Usher of the Court ofIKing's Bench, fromithe 1stJuly ti the 31st December, 1824, inclusive,

Continued, £1

102 .4 5 1.4

101 7 91-4

83 6 8

83 6 8

55J i 11-4

101 7 91-4

83 6 8

103 10 0

101 7 .91-4

101 7 91-4

921 16 71-2
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Continued £
Tae, brnd; ( being ialf years ailowance, as Keeper of the Court of King's

enlch, from the.1st July to the 31st December, 1824, inclusive,

'.li' lonorable Duncan Cameron, Secretary of the Province; being the amount of his Con-
tingent Accouit offecs on public instruments, and the allowance for an oflice servant
and messenger, for the halfyear ended the 3lst Décembce, 1824,

The Honorable Dunîcan Caneron, Register of the Province; being the ainount of his Con-
tingent Accournt of Fecs on public instruments, and the allowance for a clerk, for the
liai vear ended the 31st December,1824,

GCerge Ilillier, Esquire, Private Secretary; being the amount of his Contingent Account
of ilie ord inary and incidental expenses ofthe Government Oflice, for the half year end-
ed the 31t Decruber. 1824,

GIeorge Hlillier, Esquire, Privatc Secretary; being the ainount of the account of expenses
incurred for repairs to the Government-House and premises, and labourers work done
on ground attached thereto, for the halfyear ended the 31st December, 1824i

Charles Fothergill, Esquire, GCovernment Printer; being the amount allowed in Council of
his accounit against Government for.the halfyear ended the 31st December, 1824,

The Honorable Jamnes Baby, Inspector-General of Public Provincial Accounts; being the
amount ofhis account for the ordinary and incidentalexpenses ofhis office, fron the
1st July to the 31st Decerrber, 1824, inclusive,

John Small, Esquire, Clerk of the 1-lonorable Executive Council; being the amount of his ac-
count against Government for the halfyear ended the 31st December. 1824,

John Small, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown and Pleas; being the amount of his account against
Government for the half year ended the 3st December, 1.82.1,

Thomas Ridout, Esquire, Surveyor-General; being the amount of his Contingent Account,
for the halfyear endcd the 31st December, 1824,

John B. Roblinson, Esquire. Attorney-General; beingthe anount of his account'against
Governrment, for the half year enîded the 31st December, 1824,

Henry John lBoulton, Esquire, Solicitor-General;. being the amount allowed in Council of
his account against Government, for the half year ended the 3ist Decemnber, 1824,

Mr. William A. Campbell,Clerk'of Assize; being thé amoutallowed in Council of his ac-
count, as Clerk of Assize on the Eastern, Bathurst, Johnstown, Midland, and Home Cir-
cuits, for the year 1824,

Mr. John1 C. Cartwrighl. Acting Clerk of Assize; being the amount of his account, as Acting
Clerk of Assize on the London and Gore Circuits, for the year 1824,

The l Honorable Johrn lenry Dunn, Receiver General; being the amount of his account a-
gainst Government, for the I alf year cnded the 31st December, 1824,

Mr. James King, Clerk of Assize; being the amount of his account against Government, as
Clerk of Assize on the Niagara aild Newcastle Circuits, for the year 1824,

Samuel P. Jarvis, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown ii Chancery ; being the. amount allowed in
Council ofihis account, for Fees on public instruments, from the 1st January, 1822, to
the 31st December, 1824, inclusive,

J 6hii Small, Esquire, Clerk of the Honorable Executive Council; being an additional allow-
aîîce, for fuel and an office servant, for the year 1824,

Johnl Powvell, Esquireý Clerk of Assize; beingthe amount of his accountagainst Government,
as Clerk of Assize for the Western Circuit. for the year 1824,

Currency, £

Sterling, £

CURtRENCY.

£ s. D.

921 16 7 1-2

82 17 0

97 4 2

342 17 61-2

93 15 41-2

95 3 Il

236 9 61-2

141 12 1 1-2

4319 3

364 1 4.3-4

445-10 7

426

77 7

37 2 

238 15 9 1-4

24 0 0

196 3 6

20 0 0

3901 14 2 1-2

3,511 10-- 91-2

N. B. Tlhe several Accounts menioned in tie above Abstractwere furnished, in detail, to the House of As-
sembly, on the 1st of March last, and have been printed.

Inspector-General's O ce, 7th ,Nov ember, 1825.

BABY, Inspector.General.
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[No. 8.]

UPPERCANADA.

General Statement oj flic Receiver. General's Receipts and Payments of the Ap-
propriation of £2,500 annually, by Provincial hStatute of 56 Geo. 3d, Cap. 26,
fromu t/le 1s tJanuary to hie 71 tAovcmber. 1825, inclusive.

RECEIPTS. Currency. PAYMENTS. Currency.

To Anount of the Balance in th.
hands of the Receiver-Genera 
on the 31 st December, 1824,

To Amount of the Appropriation
lor the year coimiencing thei
lst April, 1825, pursuant to
Statute, - -

£4

s 1)

794 7 58-9

2,500 0

3,294 7 58-9

By A mount ofHis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor's Var-
rants on the Recciver-General
from the 1stJanuary to the 7th
November, 1825, as per the an-
nexed Abstract, - -

By Amount of the Balance in the
Receiver-General's hands on
the 7th November, 1825,

~U s 1'

1,801 12 6

1,492 14 Il 8-9

3,294 7 5 8-9

Inspector-General's Ofice, 7 th tNovember, 1825.

J BABY, Inspector-Gencral.

ABSTR A CT of Warrants issued by 1 is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on
the Receiver General of the Province, on the Appropriation of £2,500 Cur-
rency, per annum, by Provincial Statute, 56 Geo. 3, Cap. 26.

The Honorable William Dummer Powell ; being his half year's salary as Speaker of,
the honorable the Legislative council, froni the Ist July to the 31st December, 1824,
inclusive,

TJ'he honorable John M Gill, late Receiver-General of tie province ; being half a ycar's
superannuation allowance, from lst July to 31st December, 1824, inclusive,

Colonel Nathaniel Coflin, Ad jutant Gencral of Militiai; bing an excess for the contingen-
cies of his ofice beyond the allowance authorised by au Act of the Provincial Parlia-
ment. passed in the 4th year of lis Majesty's Reign, C. 6, as per his accournt for thei half
year ended the 31st Deceniber, 1824,

The Honorable Joseph iells, Chairman of the Board of Claims for losses during the late
War; being to enable him to pay the contingent expenses of the Board, for the half
year from the 1st July to tie 31st December, 1824, inclusive,

The honorable William Dummer Powell; being his half year's salary, as Speaker ofthe
Iloniorable the Legislative Council, from the Ist January to the 30th June, 1825, in-
clusive,

The Honorable John %I'Gill, late Receiver-General ofthe Province; being half a year's
superannuation allowance, from the Ist January to the 30th June, 1825, inclusive,

The Honorable Duncan Cameron, Secretary of the Province; being together with the a-
IMouut oftthe appropriation by Provincial Statute of 4 Geo. 4, Cap. 16, the amount of the
cost and charges incurred for a Standard for Veights and Measures received fron
England, for the use of this Province,

Reuben Alward; being half a year's allowance of pension to.him a private ofthe Norfolk
Militia, disabled by wounids received iii acion with the eneny-, at Fort Erie, during the
late Wa r with Ithe United States of America, from the ist, January to the 30th June.

John Beverly Robinson, Esquire, His Majesty's Attorney-General; being to indemnify him
for the loss oflhis Emoluments, in consequence of his being detained in Englaud, in or-
der to afford information to His îlajesty's Government on varnous subjects connecctcd
with this Province,Ît500 sterling,

£

200 0 0

230 o 10

33 2 10

232 1û 8

200 0 0

250 0o

69 19 il

10 0 0

55511 

S1801 12 6

Inspector Gencral's Ofice, 71h Novcnber, 1825.
J. BABY, Inspector General.
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UPPERCANADA.
--........................ -- I. &O :- -

INanes of
the ôth

Persons Licensed as Sliop-kcepers to Retail Spirituous Liquors, between,

of January and the 4th October 1825, as reportea by the Inspectors.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

Barnabas Brennan,
Michael Brennan,
Asa Norton,
Charles Aykroyed,
James R. Armstrong.
.John11 larkes,
Turpin, & Parker,
James Benson,
Char-les Willard,
John Turnbull,
James Dougail,
A braham 'I'rix,
William Wilson,
Frederick Keeler,
Joseph Bruce,
Neil NcLeod,
Walter MeCunliffe, & Co.
Jolhn Macaîulay, & Co.
Charle Ralplhs,
Harvey Vood,
Nielael Salmon.

Jobn Mlowatt,

JOIHNSTOWN
S. Jones, & Co.
F. P. Jones,
Billa Flintjun'r.
Steel Smith,
William layes junr.
Paul Glasford,
Samuel Thomas jun'r.
William Jones & Co.
Charles Jones,
Justus S. Merwin,
Alexander Waugh,
Hiramn Spaflord,
Averil, & H ooker,

Do. Do.
George Brows, &Co.
Merwin & Church.

John Mair,
Archibald Richmond,
Henry Lasier,
William J. Fairfield,
Peter McDonald,
Allan McPlherson,
Neil J. Mclean,
Robert Miller,
McKenzie & Murchison,
Lewis Thorpe,
George Cowper,
William Hcath,

Gieorge Han,
Peter Ham,
E. O. Donovan,
John Dougaill,
Phillip Ilan,
Charles Clark,
John Kirhy,
Thonas Slicer,
Michael Quinn,

DISTRICT.
17 Jean B. Bupore,
18 W. F. Gates,& Co.
19 D.& R. Carle>,
20 Epli'm. Dunham,
21 C. & J. McDantiel,
22 Alexander Morris, & Co.
23 William P. Loucks,
24 John Heck,
25 John McPharson, & Co.
26 E. & J. K. Hartwell,
27 Thomas O'Neil,
28 Elinathan Hlubbell,
29 Jlohn A. Markley,
30 V. F. Gates, & Wn. K.v
31 John Demming,

EASTERN DISTRICT.
George Robertson,
William McFarlanc,
William Kyle,
Alexander McCorquodaie.
William Kay,
Paul Glasford, & Co.
George Brouse,

1>0.
Peter Mclntosh,

Do.
Ira Hiawley,
John Stacey,
tlenry Stacy,
J. & J Duulop,
James McP-harlaie,
William Fraser,

C W.& J. C. Spencer,
David Smart,
John Leister,
Robert Fairburn,
Adam H. Meyers,
John Brown,
Dugald Campbell,
Dugald Campbell, & Co.

Peter Chesley,
P. VanKoughnett,
Robert Colquhoun.
J. B. Ranger,
Guy C. Wood,
Alexander MeDoneil,
Solomon Cheeley,
Adam Baker,
Angus Roy McDonell,
Ronald MeDonell,
Peter Shaver

Do
Donald Chislho.n,
William Cline,
Adam Dixon,
McNichol, & McKeant.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.
9 Benjamin Throop,

10 James Black,
11 John Steel,
12 Sheldon Hawley,
13 Silas Pearsnn,
14 Charles Anderson,
15 E. & J. Fowke,
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ilONIE' DIS'l'RI(: 1'.
Jolti Robinson, 2)
1Jolm Roddy, 21
Wood &22 nrson
Joseph awira, 23
Jolit n wtlira, 24
Johin Barnhart, 25
Isreal Ilanîson, 26
Thorn & P2rson,7
Henry Drearn, 28
'hom Carfrae,29
St. George &Co. 30
Johni Paul, 31
P'eer cDougall32
Thomas Robson, 33
Alexaider egg,34

illiam Laughton,35
.Joh Coins.36
Peter Paterson ,37
D)aniel Bi'ookejtîi'v-.

--. ©© eGG-

David Thornburn,
R ichard 1'lonlls)nI, & Co,
Willian Mettileberger,
U M. Chrysler,
Adoan Chrysler,
.June Iepburne,
John 'annmybill,
Bernlard McCanns,
villian 1). Mliller,

Richard WoodruffT
John Daily.
Lewis Clenent,
.Joseph Wilson,
Richard FitzGerls,
John TanniiyIbill,
John Brown,
Adam Brown.
Charl's Starnton,
Starkwether Brown & Co.
R \i. Lon.
Gilbert McMicking,

NIAGARA DISTRICT.
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

41
42

Robert Arwin,
Cliapman i each.
Wm. C. ('hase,
Grant,& Kerby,
John Warren,
John Ross,
Daniel McDougall,
E. McýNeiled e, & Co.
J. Keifer, & o.
Henry Griffin,
William Macklem,
Robert F. Nellis,
Nauvin Austin,
Catharine Leonard,
John Crooks,
John Holmes,
William King,
Joies, Thomas, & Co.
Edward McBride,
David Thompson,
John Claus.

1 Henry Webster,
2 Cross & Fisher,

Daniel Pastorius,
Alex. McGregor,
Angus Mackintosh,
John Wilsoun,
Charles Fortier,

LONDON DISTRICT.
3 Walter.Nichiol.

WESTERN DISTRICT.

6 Duncan McGregor,
7 John B. Baby,

JohnMcGregor,
9 "'ThomasParks.

John A. Wilkes,
Manuel Overfield,
Lesslie & Sons,
John Paterson,
Peter Pottnufl,.
J. G Strawbridge,
George Chalmers,
Wn. Secord,
John Brackenridge, & Co.
Finlay, & Robertson,
Richiardson, & Kirkpatrick,

Alexander Grant,
John G McIntosh,

Ditto.
Thomas Mears,
Charles Waters,

GORE DISTRICT.
t2
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21j 2

OTTAWA DISTRICT

'I 6
7 8
8

Hilliard, & (.

Samuel Andruss,
Robert Biggar,
Alex. Proudibot,
William Chisholme,
Job Loder,
Titus G. Simons,
James Crooks
Wm. B. Sheldon,
Thomas Perrin,
John R. Secord,

George Hamilton,.
Ditto.

George P. H untingdon,
William Dunning.

1;
.2

3

rJ
' -v,,

Brooke & Son,
J. A. Wilkes,
George Robinson,
Sullivan & Stotesbury,
George Munro,
Boulton & Co.
George Duggan,
John Mutnro,
David Stegman,
John Tiers,
Joseph ilunter,
J. W. Gamble & Co.
William Arthurs,
W. B. r obinson,
Thomas Milburrie,
John McDougall,
Robert Rutherford,
Charles Kellar,
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J. B. Lewis,
l enry Glaqs,
William Morris. & Co.
Edward Mallock, & Co.
Benjamin Delisle,
Caleb S. Bellows,
Henry GraIham,
Thomas lhompson,

1 William Simpson,
2 Andrew Mitchel,

BATHURST DISTRICT.
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16

DRUMMOND ISLA

Bellow's. & Stacey,
John Watson,
John Ferguswon.
Rod'k. Matheson,

Ditto,
Josia Taylor,
James Wyllie,
George Lyon.

3j Paul J. Le Croix.

RECAPITULATION.
Midland,
Johnstown,
Eastern,
Newcastle,
Home,
Niagara,
London,
'Western
Gore,
Ottiwa,
Bathurst.
Drunmiond Island.

4 t t t t

¶

t t t

263

Names of Persons Licensed as Inn-keepers to Retail Spirituous Liquors, between
the 5th oftJanuary and the 4th October 1825, as far as reported by the Inspectors.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.
Darius Fisk,

SEli Peters,
Willian Clough,

4 John Gordonier,
5 l enry MNcLarren,
6 Adam Bowers,
7 John Fralick,
8 Obadiah Dennis,
9 John Counter,

10 Jacob Sagar,
11 Andrew Kimnmerly,
12 Samuel Copley,
13 Daniel Ostrum,
14 Josepl Losece,
15 John Rickley,
16 John A. Ross,
17 WillianL. Bower,
18 Georg"e Dixon,
J9 John Davey,
20 Waltcr Cheney.
21 Peter VanDorland
22 Allen Munro,
23 James Carpenter.
224 Catharine Woodward,
25 Edward Swain,
26 John Blake,
27 Garret Striker,
28 George Munro,
29 Thomas Ketcheson,
30 Duncan VanAlstine,
31 Philip Whelpley,
32 John Scantlebury,
33 Mathias Badley,,
34 John E. Brayley,
:35 fiugh McGregor,
36 John Viicent,
37 George Mihvard,.
38 Mary Davis,
39 Robert WValker,
40 1 John McGuire,

* I
* i
* i

J

3 0Vo
3 0 o
3, 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 o
3 0o
3 0o
3 0 o
3 0 o
3 0 0
4 10 o
4 10
3 0o
3 0o
3 0 o
9 0 0
3 0 o
3 0o

30
4 10
3 0o
3 0 o
3 0Oo
3 0Oo
9 0 0o

9 0 0

4 10- o3 Oo

3 0o
3 0 0
3 0) o
3 0Oo
9 0"o

, 0 o
3 0,o

9 0o
3 0o
9 0 0
9 0 o

CorTwED- 168 o 0

41j William Beach,
42 John Maybee,
43 Daniel Young,
44 Andrew Johnston
45 John Abbott,
46 Abel P. Forward
47 Reuben Bedell,
49 Hannah Darley,
49 Fred'k. Freeman
50 John Taylor,
51 William Edgar,
52 Etienne Petrie,
53 James N. Brown,
54 Orin Ranny,
55 Peter Davey,
56 John Moore,
.; Richard Young,
58 Joseph Franklin,
59 John Summerfiel
60 John Goslin,
61 Abraham Stimes
62 John Billeaw,
63 Thomas Eyre,
64 Edmund Marsh,
65 Daniel Lovett,
66 Thomas Bamfor
67 Oliver Church,
68 Paul Comber,
69 Henry Baker,
70 David Johns,
71 Benjamin Olcoti
72 Theop's Nelson
73 Jacob Adams;
74 Norman Ballard

Deduct
14Geo.

CONTINUED- -

Crown D ity
3.

168 0 o
3 o
3 o
300
4 10 o
3 0 0
4 10 o
3 o o
900
300
4 10 o

3 0o

4 o o

300
300
4 I o
3 oo
4 Io o

3 o. 04 10 o>
30

4 bo o

3. o o

3 0

3 o
4 1 o

310,100

148 0 o

162 10 o
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JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT.

Billa Flint, jun'r.
B. VanOlinder,
Mary Chamberlain,.
Asahel Hurd, .
Lyman Stone,
lsaac Stone,
Thomas McCray,
Richard Olmstead,
Aaron Merrick,
Stephen Blanchard..
Ephr'm. Webster,
John Dixon,.
Samuel P. Thomas,.
Samuel Hfaskins,
Daniel L. Baldwin,
William Tolman,
David Bockus,
Crymus La Rue,
Urani MNcNcal,
Ezekiel Glacier,
John I. Davis,
Moses Rose,
John Brundage,
Richard Garlick,
John Sellick.
Asa Clothier,
Jered Seeley,
Edoch M. Chase,
Harvey Sheldon,
Ira Lewis,
Solomoin Landon,
Reuben H. Graves, .
Peter Wheelcr,
Sainuel Pennock,
Dorman D. Wolf,
C, Salis bury,
Samuel Wilson,

CONTINUED.-£

6 0 0
7 10 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
3 010
4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
7 10 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 01
3 00
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 00
3 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
6 0 0,
7 10 0.
5 0 0
3 0 01
5 0 01
3 00

152 10 0

CONTINUED,-
Michael Monk, - -

Isaac Cole, - - -
John Cox. - - -

Peter Cole, - -

John Ferrester, - -

Obadiah Reed, jun'r. -
David Shipman, - -

Candace Easton, - -

Samuel Gray, - -

Enos Beach, -

Nathan Soper, - -

Dan'l S. Turner, - -
Andrew Moore, - -

William Fagan, - -
Bernard Mooney, - -
John J. Gilbert, - -
Ann Sparrow, - -

Wm. M'Nish, - ·
Jos. Beach, -
John Barns, - -

Parker Webster, - -

B. C. Wright, . -

Horace C. Wells, - -
John Claghorn, - -
John Gore, - -
James B. Howard, - -
Calvin Frary, -
Samuel Davison, . -
Thomas Fraser, - -
William Oliver,
Mary Burk, . -

Deduct Crown Duty,
14 Geo. 3.

152 10 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0O
5 00
3 00
4 CiJ
4 0 ,
4 O 0
4 0 0
5 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
6 0 -0
6 0 -0,
6 0 0O
5 90-0
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
4 0 01
3 0 0

289 10 0

136 0 0

153 10 0

J. 'Tuttle,
2 Peter Bowen,
:i William Svayne,
4 Mit. Monk,
.5 Michael Cook.
6 George Markley,
7 William .Baker,
8 Thomas Bower,
9 John McEwen,

10 John A. Wart,
U Levi Baicroft,
12 Richard Bingham,
13 Philip Munro,
14 John Uockus, ;
15 DavidDerry,
16 Allan Cameron,
17 Donald McArthur,
18 Charles Westley, ; ,

19 William Snider,
20 Rod'k. McLennan,
21 John McLennan,
22. Malcolm McIntosh,
234 Mrdock McPherson,
24 John Dixon,
25 F. McLennan,;
26 And rew Summers,
27 Wm' McLaughlin,
28 4Ronald'McDonell,

'2 âCtharie Campbell,
30 John McDonell,
aI431XncanI McCullock, ;

McLeod,
33 -eeCutler,

.. <1 Me.e
.T.Gay, .. :; ~ .

.OTNE £

EASTERN DISTRICT.

3 10 o
3 10 o
3 0 o
3 10 o
3 10 o

3 10 ,o
3 10 o
3 0 o
3 10 o
3 10 *o
3 0Oo
3 10, o
3 10 0
3 o o

3003 0"0
3 040

43 0 o

3 -10 o
3 10 -0
3 10 o

~3 o o
43 o

3, 10 o-

'3' 10, o-
3 10 o,
3 10 o-

2 o o'
3 -O o
3 -10 o

.3 10 o

114 0 0

444 't
44444 4~4~4 444

4 4.~ ~

44 4 4 44.'44

Vm. McNairn.
Wm, Wood,.
Benjami'n Waggoner,;
John Chesley,,
Henry Waggoner, ;
John àibson,
Alsaint Chesley
Dunacan McDonell ;
John Ault,
Saniuel Moss,

. Stoneburner,
Donald. McDonell, ;
Alexner McQonell,
John Linke, 4

Donald McPhu,
Duncan McMillan, ;

ngUs MèDonell.
Simnon -Fraser,-
CJ cob.Waggoner,
NichlolaAut,
Herm's. Cryderinan,
Hector .Mansion,

exanerMDnald
liMary"P-ie re,

Join T.i1maývn,
Thoas Martial,

John Brown

j

4q

14O

3 10
3 10
3 10
5 0
5 0
3 10
5 0
3 0
3 10
3 10
3 10
S 10
3 10
3 0

43 0

3 40
43 .

34

.3 10

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
0-
o
o
o
o
o
o
0

4 '4 3 ~oiY

Deduct Crowvn Duty , *

14 Geb. 3. ,y-j1:" so du 4%.Sp

.4--i-

CO~TiNUED-£
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NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

I Zelotes Beis,
2 Rich1ar4d Bell,
3 John Turnbull,
4 John Vite.

5 bonas Poiers,
P Peter Orcott,

7 Joli i iutchinson,
8' T.) Sandford,

9 Wiiain Beatson,
10 Joi V. Murphv.
1 Jacob Ford.
12 Johin H utchiison,
13 Abijah Smith,
14 Isaac Bens.
1.5' Thomaas T'. Orton,
16 î Thomas Bavis.
17 George Manning,
18 Janes Bates,
19 John Wood,

CONTNUED .

4 00
3 o 0
3 00
5 0 <i
4 0o
7 0 0)
3 00
4 00
3 0 0
7 0 0
7 0 (J
7 00
4 O 0
4 00

4 00
700

91 0 t>

CONTINUED-

John Farley,
Mlark J-uston,
Joseph Graham,
Hugh Robinson,
T. M. Spaldiing, . .
Abram Ostrun,
Lewis Stiles,
John Grover.
Elijai Buck,
Benjamin Dean,
David Sidey,
Joseph Sparrow,

Deduct Crown Duty,
14 Geo. 3.

0 0

4 0 0
7 0 0
3 0 0
5 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
7 0 0
4 0 0
7 0 o
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

62 0 0

83 0 0

HOME DISTRICT.

I John Stili.
2 A. M Fairwell,
3 Levi Anims.
4 :\atlhainiel Gamible,
5 Stauiiii jDaniel,
6 . Vanlderburgh,
7 WVilliami itrlber,
8 A. AJontgomevry,
9 Anasa Wilox,

10 toli gg
11 James Raymiond,
12 erey L bean,
la~ :imes Devine,
14 . mes BoYce,

5 ohn Wihnot,
hormas 1awson,

I ichard Iaylor,
18 ianes Sclhoflield,
19 iJaies Farr.
20 Joseph Bloor,
21 Herni IHIyde,
22 J. Ni. Sandford,
23 David Thompson,
24 .John MNlontgonery,
25 Jacob Snilder.

CONTIUED-

0 0o o
O o0
o0o
o o
oo
n n

149 o o

CONTIN
26 Charles Franks, -
27 Thomas Simpson, -
28 Martin Snider,
29 Ulick Howard, -

30 John Hollister, -

31 Joseph lice,
32 'T'homas Richardson, -
33 Jacob Trueman, -
34 Adna Bates, -
35 Joseph Markwell, -
36 Daniel Tiers, -

37 John Blair, -
38 George W. Post, -

39 Garret Conover, -
40 Jane Jordan, -

41 Michael Whitmore, -
42 John Gordan, -
43 James . Roche, -

44 John Ilays,

Deduct Crov
14Geo. 3.

UED--

wn Duty,

149 o o
10 o o
10 o

6 oo
10 o o
6 o
3 oo
6oo
6 o o
6oo

10 o o
6 oo
6 oo
6 oo
6 oo

10 o o
6 oo
6 oo
4 oo

10 O o

282 o o

88 o o

194 o O

1 Aaron Crane,
2 ationy Lpper,
3 ohin eeIr'y, -

4 'ohn Steel,
5 i hornas McMahon,
6 -amiuel Dalson,
7 :dary Palmer,
8 .Jacob Everett,
9 Kobert Newell,

10 Mlartin Holder,
11 Adan Sirnmerman,
12 John Nloor,
13 Paul Shipman,
14 Dennis X oolverton,
15 Josiah Brownî,
16 J. P. Raymond,
17 RB. Lee.
18 John C. Davis,
J9 George Morris,
20 D. B. Yale,
21 William Wynn,
22 Elijah Armstrong,
23 John Browzi

CoNTINUIM-£

NIAGARA DISTRICT.
4 o o CONTINUED.-S
6 o o 24 Luke Carrol,
4 o o 25 John McCabc,
3 o o 26 Mary ColeE,
4 o o 27 Robert Cannon,
4 o o 28 John Martindale,
4 o o 29 Daniel Secord,
4 o o SO William Forsyth,
4 o o 31 Edward Defield,
4 o o 32 John Street,
4 o 0 33 James Smith,,
4 o 0 34 H. Chrysler,
5 o 0 35 Moss & Bullock, - -

5 0 0 36 Adam Chrysler, - -

4 o 0 37 John Hedden, -
4 o O 38 Richard floward, -
4 o 0 39 Sarah Philpot, - -

4 o 0 40 Edward Dunn, - -

4 o 0 41 Christopher Babcock,- -.

5 o o 42 George Lewis, - -

5 o o 43 W. E. Pointer, - -
4 o o 44 Thomas Eastern, -

8 o o 14 5 hornas Williams,

i iui 0-oi

101
8

5
'5
.5

10
3
4
4
4:

10
.5
3»
5.
3
5
5

5
5

3

0 0
o o
o o
o o
o o
o o
o o
oo
o o
o o.
o o.
o0 o
o o
o o
o o
o o
o o
o o
o o
oo
o o
o o
o o

CorUED,--6 213 O o
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CONTINUED,-£
David Cergill,
Kennetl, McDougall,.
John Martindale, .
George Garside,
Felix Havens,
Joseph lBadsly,,
Cyrenus Hall,
Joseph Vanderlip,
James McMillan
John Brown,
Henry C. Green,

CoNTINUED-

03 0 0

5> o o

.5 o o
400

4 o o
6 o o

4 o o
500

3 o o

266 0 0

John Smith,
Agnes Rogers,'
Ebenezer Plaice
John Bradt. Jun'r
Edward Dunfield
Mary Crook,

CONTNUED- 266 o
* . 3 o O

8 0
, . 5 o O

r. * . 4 o O
1, . 3 oO0

3 00

£11292 O0
Deduct Crown Duty, -
14Geo. 3., 124 0 0

168 O Q
- 00 . o-

1 Jacob Patrick,
2 Waistcoat Knight,
*3 Abrahain Wilson,
4 William McCoal,
5 Ilorace S. Omstead
6 Truman Waters,
7 Henry Carrol,
8 Calvin Martin,
9 John Ste ahens,

10 Edward Evans
11 Louis, Wynans
12 Joseph Marsaw,
13 John Loder,
14 Abraham Carrol,
1-5 Francis Siddal,

2
3
4

6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14

4

l 9

2L

12

2331

14
.15
16

S18
19
.20
21
'22
23

D. Langlois,
Bapt. . Armour,
Wm. Ambridge,
Thomas Lewis,
Joseph Dumarse,
Charles Morin,
Cha rles Haiesine,
Samnuel Burton,
J. 13. Soulier,
J. B. Petre,
Francois Pratt,
Antoine Reaume,
William Forsyth,
Francis Beneteare,

CONTINUED £

,

, .

LONDON DISTRICT.
3 15 0
3 15 0
.3 10 0
3 15 0 16 Sylvani
3 0 0 17 Jacob 1

3 10 0 18 Aiiselm
3 0 0 19 John Si
3 15 0 20 Horace
3 0 0 21Jacob'
3 0 0 22 Nathan
3 10 0 23 Joseph
3 10 0-
3 15 0
3 0-0
3 0 0

'CONTIUED.-£

Ms Reynolds,
Vandurer,
Foster,

mith,
Foster,

Sovereign,
Caswell,
Davis,

Deduct C
14 Gec

Crown Dutyl
i. 3.

WESTERN DISTRICT.

o o
o o

o o
o o

Goo

o o

CON T1WUED- l42

Rachel Babcock,
Villiam Terryberry,

Magrt Terryberry,.

Georg Rosseau,
Barna as Howard,
3acoli Bowman,
Willia Vandèrlbp,Eavå-an erip-

BcnryCarpenter,
WillianmSumner,

Williamgn inm
Edward:,la rk

VillÏam .Yong,
Josepi Moer,
Anidrew.'ean.:
William Ch l
Samuel McMastè,,
Josep Reade,
.Josèph Rolsten,
John Galbrcath,
John Williaxnson '.

J. E. nslow,

CONTIr ED-.

CONTINUED-
Wn. Firman,
Ben. La Yalle,
L. S. Papineau,,
D. S. Baldwin,
Peter Stover,
A. Degerlais,5
Eliza'Serl,
A.>La Grave,

Ded uct Crown Duty,
14Geo. 3.

GORE ISTRICT

6 o O . C0NTmuNe£--
3 0 o 2 4 James Davis,
4 10 o 25 Timothy Pomeroy, . .~

7 0 o 26 William'Chase,
4 o .o 7 P. L: Hagerbooni
4 .1 O 2 Slanus Mott,
4 10 o 29 Charles Birch
4 10 o 30 AndrewGff,.
6 Go 31 Jalin'Underll,
6 Go 32 JoùathanPeîtt t
5 G O 33 Jacb BGók,
4 .10 o Â4 Ashl Hirlbert '
4 10 o. 35 Joh'4ren 

3 0 ~ 36 JàEoVSpwn
3 10 o- 37, MaWry rie

4. o 38 SamuelCrpenter,
3 G 39 Johiilar,
5 G O 40 JàhtfCare

00

- o
4 G n0r;-..,G ff

6 --_n edutCovnDt,

0 no. réern D,

50 15 0

3 0 0
300

3 10.0
4 '0 0
3 15 ,
3 15 O
3 10 0

78 5 0

46 0 0

32 5 0

42 b 6
.3 o O
3003 0 0

3 o o,30 03 G O

3 0

66 0,0

44 0

300

3

5 0

22 OO

10Î 0

z6 O

lý
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OTTAWA DISTRICT.

Daniel Wynan,
Cynthia Calvin,
Godfrey McDonell,
M. A. Vally,

Ioses Pattee,
John Wade,
William Moody,
Olnsted Gates,
Samuel ,Warren,
James Worrill,
John Obrien,
Rachel Barron,

CONTINUED--

3 o
3 o
3o
3o
40
30
30
30
3 o

3 0
3 0

37 0

Leve Le Roy,
William Clark,
B. Vanclock,
Jolin Chesser,
Walter Beckwit:
Abner Hager,

CONTIUED.-C

Deduct Crown Duty.
14 Geo. 3d.

37 0 0
3 o o
3 o o
3 o o
3 oo
3 00
3 o o

55 0 0

36 0 0

19 0 0

BATHURST DISTRICT.

j John Gamme],
2 Duncan Ferguson,
3 Alexander Snider,
4 James McArthur,
5 Donald lcMillan,
6 Richard McArthey,
7 Jane Blair,
8 Garret, FitzGerald,
9 William Vaughan,

30 Orlando Chapman,
Il Andrew Hill,
12 Peter Kerr,.
13 George Edge,
14 John Balderston,
15 James Armstrong,
16 Joseph Lagary,
171 Daniel Shipman,
la Alexander Morris,

CoNTIUED.--1

8 o o
400
400
4 o o

0 05 0 0

0 05 o o
4 o o
400

40
404. o o
4 00
4. o o

800

87 00

19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

CONTINUED--£
George Wilson,
E. Cameron,
William Mattheson'
Robert Ferguson
Alpheus Rogers,
Charles, Rollister,
Sylvester Dempsey,
Roger Moore,
Pat Nolan,
James Louldiee,
Hesan Ingello,
William Bradley,
Thomas McAdam,
Daniel McLeod,

Deduct Crown Duty 14. Geo. 3.

DRUMMOND ISLAND.

1-James Fraser, . . 3 0 0
Deduct Crown Duty 14. Geo 3. 2 0 &1 0 0

RECAPITULATION.
Midland,
Johnstown,
Eastern,
Newcastle,
Home,
Niagara,
Loidon,
Western
Gore,
Ottawa,
BathIurst,
Drummond lsland,

I

7 162 10 0
68 153 10 0
61 8 10 0
31 83 400
44 194 00
62 168 0 0
23 32 5 0
22 22 O0
0O 97 5 0

18 19 00
82 88 0 0

1 " 0

476 ?# 105 0 0

87 0 0

I~2 O O

~88 o o

.~..
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.N ames of Persons Licensed as Distillers, betweei the 5th of January and the 4th
October 1825, as reported by the Inspectors.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

Johnson Smith, -

Stephen Warner, -

George & Samuel Detler,
John Rennie,. -

Jesse Henderson, -
Samuel Williams, -
Richard Lowe,
Lewis Thorpe, -

Billings Fairfield, -

Cyrenus Forsbee, -

James McGregor, -

Tobias W. Meyers,
John Darling, -
Job Ceasar, -

Abner Nash, -

Jacob Howell, -

Gallons.
109
143
79
51-
58
58
622

165
177
46f

150
60
58
71,L
60
50

Il

1399 12-- 2s. 6d.

JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT.

C. H. Bellomy -

Ditto, -

John Mackintosh, -

Jones & Daggit,,
Skinner V&McCormack,
Samuel Chaffey,

Gallons.
50

- - 48
70
61

- -30

- - 60

EASTERN DISTRICT.

- Gallons.j
Donald Medonell

John McEvers,
James Deyell,
John Robinsorn,
Frederick Hutton,
Joel Dean,
Joseph A Keeler,
Eliakim Barnhart
Sq ires'& Mudget,
Jo son Grover,
Conelius Webster,
John D. Smith,
David Cummings,

Johnawthra,
Reuhen Hudson,
JamesAndrews,

Abraliaml eecer
JMöougal.

imhrMI thu un

Dy, r

r r

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.
- - . Gallon.
- - 323.

- - 2ÒÔ
- - 41
- -159

- -,80

- -40
- - 67*- 60

- 139*
-. 121

S- 30

HOME DISTRICT.

319-

22-

840 -

2s. 6d.

a 2s 6d

A'

<t - 2s 6d

18 9

39 17 6

2 15 0

105

4 4.' 4

.4

J.

160

- 228
452,.

- 60~
- , - *.. 6f

r ~~65

j ,, , ~ 73~ . r 'r

;50 r% r'4

180 ,'

60 1421-, 3s6 7

1

2

.6
* 7

8
9
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NIAGAIRA DISTRICT.

Norman Austen,
Hezekiah Smith,
Abraham Zavitz
Glover liennett,
William Hepburne,
William H. Servos,
William H. Merritt,
Jacob Beam,
George Keifer,
Samuel Street,
Matthias Hawn,
Joseph Shirk,
Nicholas Barmore,
James Macklem,
Thomas Walker,
Robert Kirkpatrick,
John McMicking,
William Crooks,
Henry Nelles,

Job Loder,
John Kirkpatrick,
William Wilson,
D. Campbell,
R. L. Mckeriny,
Alexander McIntyre,

Gordon Buchannon,
Christopher Arnold,
William Cosgrave,
Thomas Boyd,
Robert Flemming,

CONTINUED.

;

sallons.
50
49
65
95

166
581

120
60
75
75
60
351
75

135
130
103
36

100
80

LONDON DJSTRICT.

Gallons.
170
140
134
200

22
66

WESTERN DISTRICT.

Gallons.
60
75

, , 50~
,62'
97

4001.1-2 25 6d f500

1
1568-

743-

345-

2s. 6d.'

29. 6d.

a 2s6d

3 9

196 0 O

91 15 

43 2 6

James Stewart,
Jonothan Davis,
James ShaWff;
Titus G. Simons,
Job Lodor,
Matthew Crooks,
Andrev Van Every,
Jacob Thorp,
Robert Coultard,
Samuel Smith,
John K. Simons,
Racey & Secord,
John Secord,

GORE DISTRICT.

Gallons.
, 80

70
981

250
75
44
20

160
50

89
* 80 1175-

BATHURST DISTRICT.

William Grahan,
Thomas Deachman, -
D. Ferguson,
Josepli Waits, -

W.'Ranken, .
S. Shipman
J. Delisle, - -

G. T. Burke,

Gallons.

37
52

852

53
97
29

TOTAL.

463- 2s

82861-2

6d, 57 17 6

£ 1035 19 i3

3
4

6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13 a 2e 6d.

'4

146 17
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RECAPITULATION.'

Midland,
Johuistownt
Eastern.

ewcastle,
B ome,. ,'
liagara,

London,
Western
Gore,
Bathurst,

. I

.1

I

I I

13991 -2
349

22
8401-2

11201-2
1568
734

e315
1175 -

463

8286 1-2

174 18 9
39 17 6

2 15 0
105 :i a
177 11 3

'126 0 0
91 15 0
43 2 0

146 17 6
57 17 .6

1035 16 3

Names of Persons Ticensed as Wholesale Dealers in Spirituous Liquors from the

5th January to the 4th October 1825, as reported by the Inspectors.

NEWCASTLE. DISTRICT.

Charles Biggar,. . ,
Simon Closson, 

£ 5.0 0

HOME DISTRICT.

M. & R. Meighan, •

LONDON DISTRICT.

Daniel Rose,

OTTAWA DISTRICT.

Peter St. Julien,

BATHURST DISTRICT

* e

3.D

c. c

son m 't

10 O

50 0

5 00

5 0

. Weatherleyi' S

6 00,

* M, ,k£

lpé.

7t vemb1855

JAMES BABY ;;

tN

4€ 0 €.'
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(NVo. 10.')

UPPER tANAÏDA.

Abstract Account of Revenue arising from Duties on Merchandize imported from
the United States at the several Ports within the Province, fromn the Ist of Jan-
uary to the 30th of September, 1825, as far as the Collectors have reported
the same.

COLLECTOR. WoLE EXPENsE Op
1 COLLEcTION. COLLECTION.

Rii r tQu.,isin, .
Cornwall,
Prescott.
Brock% ille,
Gananoque,
K{inston, .
Bellville,
Hallowell
Port Hope,
Newcastle,
York.
Buirlington,
I\aaara,
Queenston,
Chippawa,
Fort Erie,
Dover, .
Port Talbot,
Anhertsburg,.
Sandwich.
Drummond Island,

John ('aL.eron,
John Crysler,
Alpheus Joues,
L. P. Sherwood,
Joel Stone,
C. A. Hagerman,
Robert Snith, .
Andrew Deacon,
-M. F. Whitehead,
Jaines Richardson,
William Allan,
John Chisholm,
Thomas M.Cormick,
Robert Grant,
Robert Kirkpatrick,
John Warren,
George J. Ryse,
Mahion Burwell,
John Wilson,
William Hands,
T. G. Anderson,

14 5
32 13

472 13
289 17

22 4
967 Il

40 8
53 15
84 0)
57 14

214 18
129 1
353 8
362 7
20 16
40 14
19 17
20 1

125 18
63 3
45 14

3,431 4

51-2 7 2
7 16 6
1 100 0
2 100 0

10 1-2 .11 2
4 1000-
0 20 4
31-4 26 17
734 42 0
01-2 28 17
1 100 0
01-2 64 I10
5 0oo 0
9 >00 o

-11 I0 8
7 1-2 20 7
3 3-4 9 18
21-4 1.0 0
3 62 j9
6 31 11
0 22 17

61-2 1985 4

83-4
91-2
0
0
5 1-4
0
0
7 1-2
33-4
P 1-4
0
6 1-4
0
O
5 1-2
3 3-4
7 3-4
7
1 1-2
9
0

7 2

16 6
372 13
189 17
il 2

867 11
20 4
26. 17
42 0
28 '17

114 18
64 10

:253 8
262 7

F0 8
20 7

9 18
10 0
62 .19
31 H1
22 17

834
91-2
1
2
5 1-4
4
0
7 3.4
4
0 1-4
1
6 1-4
5
9;
5111-
33.4
8
7 1-4
1 1-2
9
0

3 3-4-24460 2 3.4

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 7th November, 1825. 4

J. BABY, Inspector General.

(o. 11.)

UPPERCANADA.

Account of Revenue from Licences issued to lawkers and Pedlars from the lst.

of January to the 30th of September, 1825, as per returns fron Colectors.

PORT. NAME OF PEDLAR. DESCRIPTION. DUTY. TOTAL.

Niagara,

Dover,
River Rasin,

Fort Erie,

Kingston,
46
c

Dennis O'Brine, .
Patrick M'Manus.
B. Salisbury,
Ienry Herrick,

M-Laughlin,

Caleb Sherian,.
William Hamilton,
William Tracy , -
Richard Moores,
James Cooper,
Thomas Moloy,
Peter Swiney,

Chauncey Ray,
N. B. Moore,

L. Morgan,
Hugh .Maden,
0. Farrel,
James Dickson,

I.. ~

, ,

Foot Pediar,
' do.

One Horse,
do.
do.

do.
Foot Pedlar,

do.«
One Horse,
Foot Pediar,

do.
do,

One Horse,
do.

Foot Pedlar,
do.

One Hlorse,
Foot Pedlar,

50 0
50 0

10 0
10 0 0
50 0

5 0 oý
50 0'

10 0 050 0,0

10 0 .

10 0 0o

5 005 0' 0

PORT.
NETT

REVENUE.

40 0 0
10.,0 O

35 0 O

20 0

.

.

.

.
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NAo. Ilcontinued.

PORT. NAME'OF TEDLAR DESCRIPTION. DUTY. TOTAL

Brockville,

Port Hope,

14

Theodorus Doty,
William M.iSteens,

Patrick Tobin
Elisha Porter,
Dennis Driscole,
Henry Griswold,.,

Walter Daisy,
M. Mulrooney,
Thomas Stinson,
P. W. Handy,
M. Walsh,
Patrick .M'Ganr
Hugh M'Nally,

James Burney,
Dl M'Aulay,

Pierre Bruyer,
Michael O'Neali,,

One fHorse, >
do.

Foot iPedlar,
Onie H-orse
Foot Pedlar,
One ,Horse,

Foot Pedlar,
do.
do.

One Horse,
Foot. Pedlar,

H do.
do.

One Horse,
Foot Pedlar,

One Horse,
,Foot Pediar

Onelorse,

10 0 O
10 o 0

5 ,0 0,
1o,0 00
50 0

:0 0 0

50,- 0
50 0
5 0

10 0 0
5 0 0

5* 0 0

10 ,0 O

5 0 0

Whole Collection £
Deduct allowance to Çollectors.

20 0

40 0 0

00

15 o O
10 '0o

i260 0,
i3 O0

Nett Revenue, £ 247 o
INSPECTORGENERAL'S OFFicE, 7th Noember. 82

J. ABY, IñspectorGeneral

0

UJP PE R-C AN ADA.

Account of Revenue from Liceces to Auc ritioneesad fromn dutie on sales a A uc,
tion, collected from the 1st of January to the" 30th of September, 1325 so
far as reported.

PORT.' PERSONS ICENCES* (~1 r-V

Brockville,ýl,
se

es

Kingston,

JamesI'Hall,
Benjamin Harrison,
Adiel Sherood

JIohi, Strange e
M ießael Mora,. -

Peter Molloy
G. F. Corbett,
Andrew Ramisay,

* ~,4.

~ 9,

4f . ' .4

Port Hpe4 Ebenezer. Perry ,
York M. & R. Meighan

Thomas MlIeÎey

Brn '*or --- ~;: ,. :;Sandw oliohnHandIs,
Amhetur 'Daniel Fisher, ,

ON SALES. -

E~ingston ... 225 1.2
rt do 

,

Niagàra, ,"~ 2t
ain 2wi';chl

f u née44

Deduc _Pl -7i o

i ' b o o*r ~ o o
.5 o o

5oo
.5 o o,

".5 'o o
5 0,0
5 0,0

Soo

Ptt" .tt,!

k .'~ p

At

15 0o0

25 0

510 O o

50
5" o

olectors, 5 I2~
evenu, £ 9 2 7

ebe, l2.à,

A''

, I.York,
6?

•'t

Beliville,
'I

Cornwall,

Prescott,
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(No. 13.)

UPPER .ANADA.

Estimate for the Civil List, for the year 1825.

Ah OUN-rofthe estimaitg.
laid before the legisla-
tureon the 11 Jan. 1825,

Administration of Justice,
Government office,
Receiver Genieral's office,
Surveyor Genieral's office,
Executive Courncil office,
Register's and Secretarys office,
Inspector General's office,
Gowernment printer,
Printing the Laws,
Repairs &c. Government house,
Casual &c. Expenses,

STERLING,

240 0 0 )
1150 0 0
50O 0 0

1650 0 0,650 0 0 0
400 0 0'
420 0
290 0 0
450 0 0
2000 0

8460 O 0

Amount already paid out ofduties under 14 Geo. 3. as above,
Amount required to complete the paynent of the Civil List

Resources or means of defraying the same.
Duties under 14 Geo. 3, C. 88. in Upper and Lower Canada,
Balance of the appropriation for the Civil List for 1824, uniexpended,

Su3Ns a;ctualiy paIid out AMDUoT o w anaIed
of due iunder 14 thGen as neccesary to completc.
3a. eap. 88. the xpe.n for 18'25.

544
609

0
571
348

.144
202

93
0

142

50

7 3-4
10

91-2
2 3-4I
.1 1.4
3
2

3 1-4
0 1-2

1255
740
500
628
351
205'
217
196
30
57

199

4 t-4
2
0
2 12
9 1-4

103-4
9

10
0
83-4

1 1.,

2707 12 4 J£ 4282 7 8

2707 12 4
4:82 7 8

6990 0 0

2700 0 0

as shewn in accouit No. 7, . 326 5 1 2I

Required to be appropriated by vote of the Legislature, . 3963 14 10k

£ 6990 0 0 STERLING.

NOTE.-In reference to the diflerence between the present and former Estimate, the following reasons
are assigned.

"Administration of justice" reduced £600, no second Circuit or Special commission havinig been deemed
requisite.

"Goverinment office" increased £100, &. 'Executive Council office".iicreased £50, the expences of the first
six months having exceeded a moiety of the sumi named in the former Estimate.

" Surveyor GeneraUs office" reduced £300--the
"Register's and Secretary's offices" reduced £50-and
"Casual. &c. Expences reduced £250, the sums now namned as necessary, it is thought wili be adequate to

the Expencess of the last six months of the year.
"Printing the laws" reduced £420-owing to the very few acts passed during the last sessioù and the ser.

vice being perfbrmed by contract, this item has bt!en contracted for at less tian L30.
INSPECTOR GENERALS OFFIcE, 7th ovembcr. I ,

J.. BABY, Inspector Geiteral.

(No. 14.)

UP PER-CANADA.

Estimate for the Civil List, for the year 1826,

Admainistration of Justice. -
Government Office,
Receiver General's office, -
Surveyor General's office, -
Executive Council office,
Register's and Secretary's office,
Inspector General's office,
Government Printer,
Printing the Laws,
Casual and' other Expenses,

Resources or means of defrayiug the same.
Duties under 14th Geo. 3d, C. 88, in Upper and Lower Canada,'3400 0,O
Required to be appropriated by vote of the Legislature. less so much

as shall remain unexpended of the appropriation for the year 1825. 3870 0 0

£ 7270 0 0

STERLING.
1800 0 ' 0
1200 0 0
500 0 0

1400 0 0
650 0O0
400 0 0
420 0 0
200' 0 0
200 0 0
400 0 0

7270 0 0

STERLING.

IN8PECTOR ,GENERAL's OFFicE, 7th November, 1825.
_J. BABY.insoectoreneral.

1
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(JVo. 15.)

UPPER CANADA.
General Estimate of the Expenditure and Resources of the Province, for the

year 1826.

EXPENDITURE.

Officers of the Legislature,
Nine Sheriffs,
Eleven District schools
Adjutant General's establishment
Civil appropriation of 56 Geo. 3d.
Inspector General's Salary, .
Comimon School appropriations,
Six Pensions of £20 cach,
Interest on Public debt,
Contingencies of Parliament, 2d Session,
Receiver General's Poundage calcula-

ted on the Amount of Provin-
cial Resources.

Bank Stock Deposits, (if 10 per cent,)
Militia Pension List,
Militia Pension Agent's Salary, &c.
Civil list Estimate,
ExpPnses of I.ight House,
Redemption of part of the Public Debt,

£1

Cuunafcy.

1040
450

1100
- 650
2500

405
2900

120
1440
1500

899 10 0
2500 0 0
1520 0 0

150 0 0
8078 0 0

100 0 0
5000 0 o

30353' 1 1

RESOURCES.

Revenue under 14 Geo. 3d
Cap. 88.

In Upper Canada, . 1
In Lower Canada . 2

Revenue under Provincial
Statutes.
In Upper Canada, 6
In Lower Canada, 20

Bank stock Dividends,

Balance supposed remaining
with the Receirer Gener-
a], after defraying the Pub-
lic Charges belonging to
1825.

200 00
800 0 0

000 0 0
000 0 0

cUluENCi.

4000 0 0

--- 26000 00
650 00

3000 00

33650 0 0

INSPFEcToR GENERAL's OFFICE, 7th November, 1825.
J. BABY, Inspector-General.

(No. 16.)

UPPER CANADA.

Account of Monies outstanding in the bands of Inspectors
count of Duties on the 7th November, 1825.

and Collectors on Ae.

INSPECTORS.
James Mitchell,
John Cumming,
Oliver Everts,
Neil McLean,
John Wilson,
Thomas Mears,
Isaac Swayze,
Anthony Leslie,
Elias Jones, 5

COLLECTORS.
Thomas McCormack,
John Crysler,
Robert Kirkpatrick, .
John Wilson, . .

John Warren,
Late Thomas Dickson,
Robert Grant,
C. A. Hagerman,
Robert Smith,
Andrew Deacon,
Mahlon Burwell,
Late J. Muirhead
Alexander Clark,

NOTE.-Of this Balance, Mr. Wilson paid, on the 19th of Nov. £100.

241 6 14
388 3 9
203 2 '4
106 9 1l
178 15 11
22 7 84

128 16 2
1 18 li

16 7 2*

90
18
45
20
5

70
112
452

13
92
16
10
74

10
1*
9

10
0!

2*
I11~
6
71

10

CURRENCY.

1287 6 6k

1023 7 4

£j 2310 13 10

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 7th November, 1825.

J. BABY, Inspector GeneraL
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REPORT OF THE ARBITRATORS UNDER THE

CANADA TRADE ACT.

(No. 1.)
[HE Arbitrators on the part of the two Provinces, not being able to agree upon a basis for the division

of duties, and a preliminary decision by the third Arbitrator having in consequence become indispensable;
which decision has establislhed that of the comparative population, as the best criterion to be had, under the
impossibility of ascertaining the comparative consumption; the Arbitrator, therefore, for Lower Canada, under
ail the circumstances of the case, feeling the great importance to both provinces of a definitive award now, in
preference to a prolongation of the commission by adjournment to a period ivhen it might be impracticable
for the Arbitrators to reassemble, consents that the present population of Lower Canada shall be considered
and taken as amounting to four hundred and fifty thousand; but, at the saine time, he retains his opinion, that
the comparative population of the two provinces, does not furnish an accurate basis for forming an estimate
of the consumption of dutiable goods therein respectively.

(Signed) JOHN RICHARDSON,

M1ontreal, 22nd July, 1825. /Arbitrator on thepart of Lower Canader.

A true copy from the paper in the possession of the third Arbitrator.
(Signed) JOHN MACAULAY,

Sccretary to Arbitrator to UpPr Canada;

(No. 2.)

VITHEREAS in pursuanee of An Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, made and passed in the third year of Bis present Majesty's Reign, entitied " An Act to re-
gulate the trade of the provinces of Lower and Upper Canada and for other purposes relating to the said pro-
vinces." the Bionourable James Irvine was duly appointed by commission under the Great Seat of the province
of Lower Canada bearing date the ninetcenth day of July, in thevear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-four, Arbitrator on the part of the said province of Lower Canada, for ascertaining the proportion
to he naid to Upper Canada for the four years next succeeding the first day of July, one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-four, of dulies levied in the said province of Lower Canada under the authority of An Act
or Acts passed or to be passed therein, upon goods, wares and commodities imported thierein by Sea: And
whereas, in pursuance of the said act of lthe Parliament of the said United Kingdom, the Honourable James
Baby was duly appointed by commission under the Great Seal of the province of Upper Canada, bearing
date the ninth day of September, in the said year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, Arbitrator on
the part of the said province of Upper Canada for ascertaining the said proportion of duties herein before
mentionied : Aid whereas, the said James Irvine and James Baby, the Arbitrators aforesaid, not having a.
greed in the appontment of a third Arbitrator, the Honourable Ward Chipman, an inhabitant of the province
of New Brunswick, was, in further pursuance of the said Act of the Parliament of thé said United Kingdom,
by w arrmnt under His Majesty's Royal sig in manual, bearing date at His Court at Windsor tie twentieth day of
Jatu.iry iin the yeal, of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty five, duly appointed the third Arbi-
tramor for ascertaiinmg ithe said proportion of duties herein before mentioned : And vhereas the said James
Irvine having become unable by reason of il healith to discharge the duties of his said appointment as Arbitra-
tor as aforesaid, the ionourable John Richardson was in further pursuance of the said Act of the Parliament

cf the said United Kingdom by commission under the Great Seal of the said province of Lower Canada, bear-
ing d ate the twenty eighth day of J une, in the said year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, duly ap-
pointed Arbitrator on the part of the said province of Lower Canada, for ascertaining the said proportion of
dutie>s herein before mentioned in the room and stead of the said James Irvine: And whereas the said threc
Arbitrators, that is to say, the said James Baby the Arbitrator on the part of Upper Canada, the said John
Richardson the Arbitrator on the part of Lower Canada, and the said Ward Chipman the third Arbitrator,
met at Montreal in Lower Canada on the fifteenth day of this instant rnonth of July, and proceeded to take in-
to consideratio; the matter referred to them ; but the said John Richardson the Arbitrator on the part of Lower
Carnia cannot agree in opinion thereupon with the said other two Arbitrators: Now, thereibre, we the said
Ward Chiprman and James Baby being a majority of the said Arbitrators do hereby in further pursuance of the
said Act of the said Parliament of the said United Kingdom, make and certify our award in the premises in
ia nripr following. that is to say : We do award and determine that for the four years next succeeding the first

day' Tuly one thousand eight hundrcd and twenty-four, one-fourth part of the duties levied in the province

of wer Cannda under the authority of any Act or Acts passed or to be passed thercin upon goods, wares &
commodities imported therein by Sea. shall be paid to the said province of Uppér Canada, as the proportion

of 1h same duties nrising and due to the said province of Upper Canada: lu iwitness whereof we have here-

tunto q' t our h,-m ds and seals at Montreal, in Lower Canada, this twenty-third day of July in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty.five.
(Signed) WARD CHIPMAN, [L. S.]
(Signed) JAMES BABY [IJ. S.
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(No. 3.)

T HE undersigned third Arbitrator, having deliberately considered the answers of the Honorable the

Arbitrators for the respective provinces to the questiols he had the honor to propose to them on the 18th inst.
and having understood, from them, that nothing further is to be submitted on the part of either province,
begs leave to state ils opinion as follows:

The undersigned was desirous in the first place, that the Arbitrators should be furnished with evidence of
the actual quantities of dutiable articles passing from the Lower into the Upper province, which evidence if
obtained, would have furnished data for determining with precision the.proportion of duties to be paid to Up-
per Canada. It is stated by both parties, that it is impracticable to obtain such evidence. It then becomes a

question upon what principle an estimate of consumption, shall be founded? The honorable the Arbitrator
for ,Upper Canada maintains that the comparative population of the two provinces, aflords a proper basis for'

this purpose. The honorable the Arbitrator for Lower Canada, contends that the division of duties according
to the'scale of population would be uaijust, because the relative consumption of Rum, an article which is stated
to be the chief source of the duties levied at Quebec, is much greater in Lower than in Upper Canada, in
which latter province the spirits consumed are chiefly of domestic manufacture. On the other hand the hon-
orable the Arbitrator for Upper Canada, while lie asserts that the importation of Rum into that province is still
very considerable, contends that any supposed disproportion in the consumption of this article is counterba.
lanced by a greater proportionate consumption in the upper province of other dutiable articles. But, here
again both parties acknowledge that it is impracticable to procure any satisfactory information as to the extent
to which an estimate should be modified, by the different degrees of consumption, of different dutiable articles
in either province. It is to be observed also, that the h1onorable the Arbitrator for Lower Canada, does nof
propose any other basis, for an estimate ofconsumption in lieu of that of comparative population.

The undersigned, sensibly feels the embarrassments attending this question from the total want of evi;
dence of the amount ofconsumption in either province, of any of the dutiable articles which are the subject of
this arbitration ; and. under the circunstances of the case, as submitted to him, he is of opinion that there in
no principle for the Arbitrators to adopt as a rule of decision but the comparative population of the two pro*
vinces. Should injustice be done to cither province by the adoption of this rule, the undersigned has the con-
solation to reflect, that the period for which the award will be in force is not a long one, and that before ano.
ther period arrives for establishing the proportion of duties under the Statute, there will be opportunity for
either party to devise means for procuring more precise data for making the apportionment.

Comparative population being assumed as the basis of the estimate of consumption, the enquiry will be
what is the popul"tion of the respective provinces? The populatior of Upper Canada for the present year
is ascertained by oticial returns to be 156,886. It appears that a law has been lately passed in Lower Canada
for making an enumeration oipopulation therein, and the undersigned thinks it will be necessary to defer ma-
king an award until evidence of the population of the Lower province shall be derived from the returns under
this law. unless the honorable the Arbitrators for the respective provinces shall feel themselves at liberty to
agree upon an estimate of the population of that province, to be admitted as the basis ofan immediate award.

(Signed) WARD CHIIPMAN, Thircarbitrator.
.Aontreal, 21st July, 1825.

(NVo.4.

HE undersigned Arbitrator on the part of the province of Upper Canada has the lionor to reply to tdie
five questions proposed on the 18th instant by the honourable the third Arbitratog, as follows:--

With respect to the first question the undersigned bege leave te express his conviction, that there exists
no correct evidence relating to the actual amount of dutiable goods which ha% e in late years passed from Low-
er into Upper Canada for consumption, within the latter province, and that for many reasons it is quite im-
practicable to obtain authentic information on that point fromany source whatever.

By the articles of the provisional agreement subsisting between the provinces from 1795 to 1797, the a-
mzrount of duties payable to Upper Canada, was established at: one eighth of the receipts at the port-of Quebec,
and this proportion must have been chiefly determined by the supposed amount of the population of Lower
Canada. In the month of January, 1797, when another system wasadopted, it was attempted to ascertain the
actual consumption of Upper Canada by means of an Inspector stationed at the Coteau du Lac, vhose business
it was to exact reports of ail deberiptions of dutiabie goods passing upwards by land or water carriage, and to
make periodical returns te the Governments of the respective provinces.

This sytem was continued in force until the year 1817, her;by anew agreement the proportion of duties
on imports payable to Uþper Canada was fixed at one-fiftli of the whole, which proportion; has been rcceived
by that province under various circumstances, lot requiringpresent notice. np to the period embraced by this
A rbitration.
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(No. 4.-Continued.)

On considering the ternis of the difflrert agreements thus adverted to, it is evident that greet difficulty
oust have been felt in apportioning to each province its exact share of revenue. At first a fixed amount of one-
eiglith was paid Upper Canada, which must have been generally estimated by comparing the probable popula-
tion. and consequent probable consumption of each province. Next the proportion of revenue for the former
was attempted to be ascertained by the returns of the Inspector at the Coteau du Lac, and when an experience
of twenty years had produced loss to one party and dissatisfaction to both, the iisufficiency of that mode of
determining the comparative consumption of the provinces became apparent, and it was found necessary to re-
cur to the original system.

The extension of the settlements along the southern bank of the Ottawa River, and the change which had
taken place vithin the period alluded to, in the state of the intercourse between the provinces, combined with
various other circumstances, to render the returns of the joint Inspector imperfect and useless. Since the
discontinuance of those returns in 1817, no account having any pretensions to accuracy, could be kept of e-
ven that part of the importation of dutiable articles into Upper Canada, which followed the channel.of the St.
Lawrence. and the undersigned is therefore unable to devise any means of procuring evidence either respect-
ing the gross amount of such importations by the St. Lawrence and the Ottawa, or the specific articles of which
they were conposed, it is to be laineited, that no mode of enquiry that may be adopted; can lead to a correct
and satisfactory result.

Upon the second question, the undersigned wishes distinctly to remark, that in bis opinion, the proportion
of duties to be awarded Upper Canada, can by no method be established with a clearer approximation to cor-
rectness. than hy assuming the comparative population of the provinces, as the basis of calculation; while it is
impracticable to produce the evidenice alluded to in the first question of the honorable the third Arbitrator, a
reference to the population will furnish the least exceptionable rule to decision, and will approach the truth
with as much accuracy as is computable with existing circunstances. The internal connection between the
two provinces. arising from their position with respect to each other, their identity of interest, and their com.
mercial intercourse which is daily increasing in extent and value, renders it difficult, and perhaps impossible,
to apportion the common revenue in exact menasure to each. A reasonable approximation to correctness
ought therefore to prove satisfactory to both provinces.

That there are circumstances affecting the consumption of particular descriptions of dutiable articles, in
the provinces, as alluded to. in the third question proposed, the undersigned is not disposed to deny. Owing
to the difference which exists in the habits ofthe people, greater quantities of certain dutiable articles are no
doubt consumed in one province than another; but, it is not easy to show the precise effect, which this circum-
stance should have in varying or modifying an estimate of consumption, founded on the basis of comparitive
population. The want of evidence already adverted to, deprives the Arbitrators of any positive and certain
information, relative to the exact degree ofmodification necessary in such an estimate, if indeed any be required

Rum is an article which adds largely to the revenue, and it is often said that its consumption in Upper

Canada bas not only decreased, but it is far beloiv a fiftlh of the total annual importation. Were this assertion'
for a moment admitted to be fhct, and if there should really be a difference on this head of revenue unfavora-
ble to the claims of that province, the greater consumption of dry goods by its inhabitants would go far to.
wards restoring the proportion. The population of Upper Canada principally depends for clothing on the im-
portation of British manufactures, while their own domestic manufactures supply the wants of the French
Canadians.

The distillation of Whiskey in the Western parts of Upper Canada, may have prevented the consumption
of Rum from keeping pace with the increased demand for articles subject to the advalorem duty, but never-
theless the importation of the latter article into the province is still very considerable. It may be worthy of
notice, that Whiskey was consumed to a great extent immediately after the war with the United States, and yet
the returns of the joint Inspector at Coteau du Lac, irnperfect as they were, showed the consumption ofýRum in

the year 1816. to be one fourth of the importation at Quebec, while of many other articles the proportion, in
favor of Upper Canada was still greater. But the use of Whiskey, whatever influence it may be allowed to
have on an estimate of consumption founded on the basis of comparative population, is not confined to ,Upper
Canada, but extends also to the Townships of the Lower province.

In addition to these considerations it is to be observed, that the Port of Quebec is the common port of both
provinces. A great proportion of the Ships which resort to it. approach the shores of Canada for no other
purpose than to counvey to Europe the rafts of the Upper province; and it will not be said that the revenue de-
rived from the consumption occasioned by this general resort of sailors and raftsmen for such purposes to Que-
bec. ought to be applied to the sole benefit of Lower Canada. The sister province bas surely a fair claim to
participate in the revenue which is thus created, and which must be considerable in its amount.

Besides Rum, Tea is an article subject to specific duties which will hereafter become very productive,
since the supply annually sent by the East India Company from China will put an end to the baneful practice of
smuggling in both provinces. From the peculiar habits of the Upper Canadians it is well knoivn, that each of

their families consumes thrice as mnuch tea as a family of the French Canadiais, and that on this article there-

fore tlhe proportion f duties will be greatlyin favor of Upper Canada. It is in fact very probable that one
half the annual importation of tea will be consumed in that province.
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Upon the whole the undersigned conceives that though the consumptionof particular articles pay from

various causes be greater in the one province than the other, the difference does not sensibly. affect the esti-
mate fouiided on the basis of comparative population, which appears the surest guide in forming a fair and
impartial decision on the question referred to the Arbitrators.

The undersigned has no means of supplying the Honorable the third Arbitrator with the information re-
quired in the fourth question. In the agreement in 1795 giving Upper Canada an eighth of therevehue, as weil
as in that of 1817, assigning an increased proportion of a fifth, the Commissioners noduubt acted on the best
mneansof information within their reach respecting the comparative population and conmumption of the pre
vinces. The undersigned bas reason to believe that at nieither of the periods alluded to. was a formal cens
taken of the population in either province, and that the Commissioners must therefore have proceeded upon
documents less positive and satisfactory.

In reply to the last question, ,the undersigned begs leave to submit an ofdicial paper, dated at the Govern-
mnentHouse, at York, on the 5th July, 1825, which shews, that according to returns made under the authority
of a Provincial Statute, the population of Upper Canada; amounts to 156.886 souls.

No official statemeni hasyet appeared of the population of Lower Canada. The undersigned however
submits a table, which was published in the year 1822 shewing the number of inhabtants in the various parishes
of that province. According to this paper the number is estimated at 364,546. This enumeration of. the peo-
ple. is said to have been taken under the superintendance of the Clergy in the various Parishes, and may there
fore be considered tolerably accurate.

(Signed) JAMES BABY,
.rbitrator for Upper Canadii

JMontrea, 20th July, 1825.

(o. 5.)
HE Arbitrator on the part of Lower Canada, having taken into consideration, the questions submitted

by the honorable the third Arbitrator, dated the 18th instant July, to the Arbitrators of the respective provin-
ces, for the purpose of gaining information, has the honor to reply thereto, as fIlows: Viz.

To question 1st-It is impracticable to obtain evidence of the amount of dutiable goods, passing from Lowv.
er into Upper Canada, and eonsumed in the latter province, in any manner, which could enable the Arbitra.
tors to found thereupon an award, that would be correct, or even approximated to correctness. On the con-
trary, any evidence now procurable, would be so vague, and unsatisfactory, as to lead to great error if acted
tapon.

To question 2nd.-The comparative population of the two provinces, even ilaccurately ascertained, would
not form a proper basis whereon to found an estimate of the consumption within the provinces respectively,
because that consumption, depends upon the habits of the people; and in the article of Rum, which is the
chief source of the duties levied at Que bec, it is known that the consumption thereof, in Lower Canada. is verv
great, and that of Corn Spirits trifding in comparison; -whereas the consumption of Upper-Canàda is chietv of
Whiskey, produced by local distillation from materials of its1growth, and that of Rum, small in relative pro.
portion: consequently the division of duties, by the scale of population, would be unjust. Were it, however,
otherwise. the population is only conjectural, not being founded on enumeration legally made. An Act passed
in the last Sessionof the Legisiature of the Lower province for taking a census, which is now in progress of
execution, ,but. the resuIt cannot be known before next year.

To question 3rd.-Supposing the comparative population of the two provinces, to be a proper basis for
forming an estimate of the consumption of dutiable goods within the respective provinces under modifications,
there are no data to be depended upon, whereon any modification could be founded, that would fnot lead to
equal error inpractice.

To question 4th.-There is no document, in the possession ofthe Arbitrator for Lower Canada, to shew that
the Commissioners of the two provinces, whoconcluded the last àgreement, relating to the proportion ofduties
in tie year 1817, whereby one-fifth was allowed to Uppei.Canada, took the comparative population of the two
provinces for their basis. The contrary is from th population being then, as it is now, matter
of conjectural estimate, unsuppôrted by actual enumeration: consequently, it canhot be now àscertained with
accuracy, what the then population of either provincewas.

To qnstion 5th.-The Arbitrator for Lower Canada, cam ot give an> estimate to be depended upon,
of the present population of the two provinces. It has been vaiously stated according to the feelings of the
estimators, as to the béaringor edect it might haveuponpolitical or other questions, wherein bdth or either
of the proviices have an interest. '

igned) ' -JOH N' RICHARDSON, 1rbitra o on the part of Lowr Cand
MONTREAL, 20th J ly, 9825. ad-.

A tr e.copy,-from a paper in the possessionsof the<third Arbitrator.
(Signed) JOHN MACAUL A, &Secretary to Me Aritrato'for (per Canad:
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(No. 6.)

T HE undersigned third Arbitrator begs leave for the purpose of gaining information, to propose to the
Honorable the Arbitrators for the respective Provinces, the following questions.

ist.-Is it practicable to obtain such evidence of the actual amount of dutiable goods passing from Lower
into lUpper Canada, and cornsumed in the latter province, as will enable the Arbitrators to found thereupon an
award that vould be correct, or would approximate to correctness ?-If this be practicable, from what sour-
ces, and in what manner is such evidence to be procured ?

2nd.-In the absence of the evidence alluded to in the preceding question, whether or not is the com-
parative population of the two provinces, a proper basis whercon to found an estimate of the consumption
within the respective provices, of the dutiable articles, which are the subject of this Arbitration ? If not,
what other basis can be assumed for thib purpose ?

3rd.-Supposing the comparative population of the two provinces to be a proper basis for forming an esti-
mate of the consumption of dutiable goods within the respective provinces, are there any circumstances affect-
ing the consumption of such dutiable goods, or of any particular kinds of them in either province, which
should be admitted to modify or vary an estimate of consumption, founded on the basis of comparative popu.
lai ion ? And if so, by what means can information be procured as to such circumstances, and the extent to
which they should be admitted to modify, or vary such estimate ?

4th.-It being stated in the report of the joint committee of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of Up..
per Canada, bearing date the 22nd December 1821, that the Commissioners of the two provinces, who con-
cluded the last agreement relating to the proportion of duties in the year 1817, whereby one-fifth was allotted
to Upper Canada, took the comparative population of the two provinces for their basis. Is it kniown, or can
it noiw be ascertained, what was the amount of the population of the respective provinces wvhich the said Com.
missioners in 1817 made the basis of their agreement ?

5th.-What is the present population of the two provinces respectively and how ascertained ?

(Signed) WARD CHIPMAN, Third .drbitrator,
Under the STAT. 3 GEo. 4th CiAP. 119.

Mlontrea, 18th July, 1825.

A true copy, from a paper in the hands of the third Arbitrator.
(Signed) JOHN MACAULAY,

Secretary to the Arbitratorfor Upper Canada.

(No. 7.)

To his Excellency Sir Peregrine Miaitland, Knight Commander of the MJIost Honorable Military Order of the
Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and Major General Commanding His a-.iL
jesty's Forces therein, &c. &c. 4c.

.lAY IT PLEAsE YoUR EXCELLENCY.

When I had the henor to transmit for Your Excellency's information, the late award of the Arbitra-
tors establishing the proportion of duties between both provinces, I did net then make known the reasons
ihich induced me to open and carry on the business of the Arbitration in the Lower instead of the Upper
province, contrary to which I had reason to feel assured was Your Excellency's expectation, and that ge-
nerally entertained in Upper Canada.

Feeling myself bound to give such explanation as may tend to remove the censure I may have incur.
red by the disappointed expectation, I beg humbly to submit the following statement.

After inspectorîg our respective commissions, the three Arbitrators, on tie 15th July, proceeded to dis-
cuss the proportion of revenue to be allotted to Upper Canada.

The honorable Arbitrator of Lower Canada, Mr. Richardson, then requested, that, as Upper Canada
was the party making the claim, I would submit my statement.

I observed that before entering upon the main subjeèt of the arbitration, I had a few remarks to offfer.
Tliat I had agreed (o corne to Montreal as had been explained in.my correspondence With the honorable
Mr. Irving and the honorable Mr. Chipman, on account of the infirm state of health of the former gentleman,
and on that ground I had thus waived the claim, which, as Arbitrator for Upper Canada I had fèlt myself bound
to make for a meeting in that province. Three meetings had been held consequently in Lower Canada; and
I flt, that something was due in point of courtesy to my province. Understanding however, from Mr. Irvine,
that the state of hiehealth would not allow him to proceed to Upper Canada, I had resolved to meet that gentle-

mati at Montreal.
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The unexpected resignation of Mr. Irvine, had however, done away with the reasons, on which I had

acted, and 1now.therefore had to contend that the Arbitration should, on the present,occasion, bedetermind
at some place in Upper Canada. I was perfectly ready to acquiesce in the decision of the other gentlemen,
but at the same time, I must inform them, that the Government and the people of my province, desired to see
one meeting vithin its limits, and that I was consequently bound to urge it upon the other A rbitrators.

The honorable Mr. Richardson upon hearing this statement representel that, for his part. lie could
not think of proceeding to Upper Canada; that he had been nominated as Arbitrator for Lower Canada with-
out his previous knowledge or consent ; and that lie would rather resign bis comimission than assent to a meeÊt-
ing at any othr place than the present. He begged it to be understood, that his objection arose by no mens
from a discourteous feeling tovards Upper Canada, but from the number of important duties pressing on his

attention, which rendered it totally impossible for him to accede to my proposition.

The honorable Mr. Chipmangexpressed himself desirous that both provinces should distinctly understand
his sentiments on thesubject, and the motives by whiëh he had been induced, in the first instance, to come to
Montreal. On the receipt of his commission as third Arbitrator, between the Canadia provinces, he looked
in the statute under which he was to at. and for the first time attentively examined its provisions. He then
wrote to the Governors of the provinces, signifying the receipt of bis commission and stating that he

held limself ready to repair toC anada, on being notified of the time and place where the Arbitrators would
meet. He had received a letter from me suggesting a meeting in Upper Canada; but being solicitous to pre.
serve a strict impartiality he consulted IlHis Excellency Sir Floward Douglass. Lieutenant Governorofr ew
Brunswick, who approved of Mr. Chipman's intention of proceeding to Montreal in the first instance. and
there waiting for the Arbitrators for the provinces. He appointed the 3oth day of June. as theperiod when he
would be at Montreal. It could not of course be othër thari a matter of perfect indiff4ence as it respected
himself, in what town the meeting was held. He felt in no wise coucerned in the meetings of former Arbitrators.

He knew nothing on the subject, nor could he give any opinion relative to the point of courtesy between the

Provinces. He vas under the impression that the 4rbitrators for the respective provinces, would between

themselves have agreed upon the place.of meeting. He had accordingly resolved to repair to Montreal, which

iwas the first place he could reach in Canada, and was besides rather central betveen York and Quebec, the

places where the respective Arbitrators for the provinces resided

Having thus heard the explanation on this point, I felt myself bound to attend to the objections of the ho-

norable Mr. Richardson, and accordingly proceeded to the discussion of what part of the revenue was to be
assigned to Upper Canada, the issue of which, I have had the honor to transmit in the award of the Arbitrators.

All which is humbly submitted.

(Signed) J. BABY,

Arbitrator for UpPer Canada.

YoRK, l5th September, 1825.

Montreal, Lowër Canada,

July 23rd. 1825

In pursuance of the directions of the statute 3rd Geo. 4th, Cap. 119, we have the honor

to transmit to Your Excellency herewith, our award as Arbitrators under that statute for ascertaiiiiig the

proportion of duties to be paid to Upper Canada, for' the four years next succeeding the firt day of J uly,

one thousand eight hundred and twenty four.

·We have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your Excellency's,
Most Obedient, Humble' Servants.

(Signed) W ARD CHIPMAN
Thiird dirbitrator

(Signed) J. BABY,
Alrbitrator for Upper Canada

To His EXCELLEECY,
MAJORGP.NERALU

.~ S EREORIN ,MAITLAND,

* <~ TMRECOPLY.

(Signed) G. HILLIER.
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. REPORT OF THE BURLINGTON BAY CANAL COMMISSIONERS.

To Ris &xellney Sir Peregrine Maitland Knight Commander of the ost Honorable Military Order of

the Bath. Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and Major General Commanding

His Majesty's Forces in Yorth .Imerica, &c. &c. -c.

T HE Commissioners appointed by Your Excellency, in conformity to the provision

of the several acts of the Legislature of this province, for making a navigable Canal between BurlingtoB
Bay and Lake Ontario,

MoST RESPECTFULLY REPORT,

That since our last Report, the seaso; has been unfavorable for active operation, and al-

though it was supposed. at the time it was made, that driving of piles must be delayed until the operatioa

of the Dredging machine so far reduced the strata of sand as to lacilitatethat operation, yet the anxiety of

the Contractors to get forward with the undertakiing, induced them to persevere in driving them through

the whole body of sand which composes the dividinig ridge between Lake Ontario and Burlington bay. and

have succeeded to the extent above eighty feet at two places. A considerable lenigth[of block work has also

been put down in Burlington bay; indeed, as much as could be done without the dredging machine. But
the diîficulty of driving piles through a body of sand sixteen feet deep, (across the beach) is so great, that

it is now proposed to be abandoned, except at either side and at both ends of the eut, so as to secure them,

and then to reduce this body of sand so as to render the work more easy to be done, as was mentioned in a

former report; and to also open a passage for vessels as speedily as possible, finishing the sides of the Canal

at a future period, without iinterfering with its usefuliess in the mean time; and ae the irons for the dredging

machine have arrived from Albany, and the differcnt craft necessary to its use are nearly completed, a short

tine will sutlice to bring it into operation.

'ie block work sunk last Fall in Lake Ontario, has not withstood the winter's storms so well as was

expected; more however fron its limitted length and unfinished state, than fron such a work not being .ade-

qua te to resist the violence of the waves and ice. A new break-water is now framing, and the remains of the

former one will be used to secure the centre of it; and as the season has now arrived when vork can be doue

in Lake Ontario. and a sufficient quantity of timber being provided to complete the whiole work, we do not
anticipate any delay in the progress of it.

Ail which is most respectfully submitted.

Signied, XAS. CROORS,
ROBT. NELLES,

"JOUN,' WILLSON,

Burlington Beach, "MANUEL OVEIIFIELI.

7tli May, 1825. W. CIHIShOLM.

To his Lxcellency Sir Peregrine Mailand. Knight Commander of the MJfost Honorable Mliilitary Order of the
Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Provùice of Upper Canada, and Major General Commanding hiss M-

jesty's Forces therein, 4-c. &-c. &c.

The Commissionere appointed by your Excellency in conformity to the provisions of two several acte

passed by the Legislature ot this province, for nakiig a navigable canal between Burlington Bay and Laké
Ontari o.

.M4ost respectfully report,
That the provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, wishing to avail themselves of the professional

abilities of Mr. Hall. the Engineer, employed by us to superintend the Burlington Bay Canal, we, upon his

emplnvingL a person of respectability to act in lis a bsence. readily assented to his paying those provinces a visit,

,-Itwe uiîderstand has been advantageous to ttiem; and although bis journey was prolonged much beyond

the time expected. fron contrary winds and bad e,vathter, yet no serious inconvenience has resulted therefrom;

and the only regret we feel is, that it should have prevented us from making our report within the time specified

by the acts of the Legislature. This delay lias been attended with an advantage, however. which we would nok

niow be possessed of, had our report beeni made at an earlier period. from the circumstance of several heavy
gales of wind from the North East testing the sufficiency of the breakwater. vhich, although not completed,

gave protection in one instance to five vessels. an( in another to six, whiel*ithîstood their violence with safety.

This is at once a gratifying circumstance, and a proof of the sufficiency o? the work. The whole of the south

wing of the breakwaterbeing in length two l.undred and forty feet, and seventy-fîve feet df the north wing is

now raised to the total height of six feet above the surface of the Lake nearly filled with stones, and one hun-
dred nî,d îthirty one feet of the decking is cornpleted. The other parts of the worksarc proceeding with all

due d!)*:lence, and in order to lay before your Excellency more precise information, as regards its present state

of forward ness, we beg leave to submnit copies of the Enginieer's two last reports on the subject, alongwith
th]is.
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IN the first undertaking of the kind in Upper Canada, the want of experience, it was foreseen, would

be severely felt; and to avoid which as much as possible, w.e endeavoured to procure contractors from
amongst those who had been employed on the Erie Canal, which although not precisely of the same nature
with the undertaking committed to our superintendance, yet it was thought persons who had been engaged in
it, would possess advantages over every other class of ien unûsed to the direction of a large number of work-
men and excavation of any sort, and to a certain extent we were succe ljful, but suffi>red à severe >oss in one
of the C'ontractors at the very commencement, who, to other qualifications for such uiidertakinigs, possessed
that of much experience gained in the construction of the Harbour at Buffalo. Hisboss has undoubtedly pre-
vented much from being done, at the same time,,.those upon whom the contract devolved, have exerted them
selves to the utiost; and itis more.owing to the nature of the difficulties that have occurred, and which couid
not have been foreseen nor prevented, than to any remisaness on their parts, that they have not completed the
work by the time specified in their contract. These difficulties are now weIl understood and the best possible
means within their reach have been adopted to surmount them. Much time has ailso been lost1rom the delay
necessary to complete the dredging machine, and which was not foreseen, but which bas had a tendency to
retard the progress of other parts of the work. It if now, however, in full operation, and no dotbt is enter-
tained of its capacity to complete the work for which it was intended.

Immediately on the retarn of the Engineer from our sisier provinces, we personally examined the works
conjointly with him, and again met at the Beach, on the firsi instant, the period at which the centractors had
underiaken to'complete the Canal, when, upon mature consideration, it was decided teprolong the period for
its completion to first October, nextyear; but to be open for vessels to pass and re-pass by ist Julv neit.-
Deeply as we regret the necessity of this arrangement, yet no alternative presented itself to us, and we feel
every confidence. that a further delay will not be necessary. Al the machinery and materials necessary to
complete the undertaking, are now provided and nothng more is necessary, than te follow up the work to its
final accomplishment.

At an early period of the undertaking, muich doubt was entertained that the sum, provided by the Legisla-
ture would suffice to construct the Canal, and finish it in all its parts, and the Contractors themselves, seem not
to have been aware of the large proportion, the expense of machinery wou1d bear to the whole undertakiig,
which is judged to be ore-fourth part. It is now evident it cannot be done unless a sum equal te te price of
the machinery and apparatus employed is added to it, say two thousand pounds; and aithough we are ofopin-
iorl\they will be of incalculable servicein many places in the province, when similar works are undertakei, yet
wc mosst respectfull> submit. to your Excellency. whether this in justice ought to become a charge against the
Burlingtor Bay Canal. The necessity therefore of an application te. the Legisiature of the province at its ap-
proachmig session, for :he grant of a sumr equal in amount to their value, appears indispensiblie and we hum-
bly submit a, petition for that purpobe for your Excellency's approval.

ALL which is most respectfully submitted.

JAMES CROOKS,
(Signed.) ROBERT NELLES, Commissione6r.

MANUEL OVERFIELD,
W.- M. JARVIS,

Pth October, 1825

1 true copY,

(Signed,) G. HILLIER.

REPOR T relative to the works at Burlington Beachfor Septem ber 182
To the Commissioners for making a Canal and Piers at Burlington Beach.

GElNTLEMEN,* -

. . Having by unavoidable circumstances been detained for a period of thirty-four days be-tween Hlalifax .and .Queenston, f' wasarhnsive th e at the Beach, wold be at a loss
for-instrucions additional-oe those pointd. ih t he supplomenttomyreportf rthis impretheuplemnttom rpor fr'My;uner i ipession,

have lost ne time in revisiting' the Beach -hre I find the "works tô bé aè follow

The southern division cf the Break-water has been (mished to, the platform, well Jilled with stoneand strongly. secured with nternai piles; ihis wvrk is 315 feetin length, 20 eet in width, and 22 feet in
height, froin the bottom f thie water to the topof the; road-way,' and ontins 4;040 cubie yards of'stone.

The-severe north-éast gales of 6th and 20th fAugut furnished :prof 'of the security of those
parts that,were mn a finished state; they bave sustaine'd no rury,; wbilethe,northernmfinished face stiffered
considerabl This part f thewhole is now underrepair preparais are:akingtosnk the rmain-der cf lIbis bead..1
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One hundred feet of the North Ontario pier has likewise been sunk, though not perfected; 162 feet

of pilinig lias also been executed. The Beach excavation, continues to be prosecuted at intervals, when the
workmen cannot attend to the piers.

After six months' labour the dredging machinehas now been brought into operation; this machine ap-
pears to be perfect in all its parts, works easy, and with effect. Two expensive fenders have been prepared to
accompany the machine in its operations-several new boats and scows have also been found indispensible.

Estimate of the expenditure ai Burlington Beach, from the lst May to
the 1s September.

Lumber received upon the Beach, Saw-boards &c. according to the annexed account marked >1 1500 00
Labour during May of 40 Men

" June 42

July 58
" August 68 "

__or 5,735 days at 59. 5735 00
Stone furnished bay contracts 1841 cords at different prices, . 290 00
Labor of teams for 4 months, 400 00
Driving 1.52 piles at 3 dollars each, . . . . 456 00
Expense of dredging machine and fenders exclusive of timber and labor.

Matrias S1135 88See account No. 2. trials 115 41
-- 1733 29

A stone boat . . . .

4mount of comparative estimate according to the original calculation,

140 00

Dollars 10,254 29

$ 7,478 60

C~A S H received by the Contractors from the 1st May.
Upon the May report .. . . . . . $2000 00

Upon Sheldon's security . . . . 2000 00
Upon M1r. Crooks' Note . . . . 200 00

Total receipt to Ist September . 4,200 00

As all the inachinery has nowv been prepared for completing every depiartment of 'this work, the
operaiionm of the preserit moiih will be excliusively directed to einking the remainder of the Breakwater
securug à properly with piles, and with the dredging machine passing -onvards to Lake Ontario, whicb
wili be succeede<I by sinking of piers or pile-driving as the nature of the ground vill admit.

(Signed)
Bt.rlinagton Beach, 8th pept. i 025.

i bave the honor to be,
Gentlemen,,

Your very obedieit servarit
FRANCIS RALL.

To the Commissioners for nakin;g a ut and Piers at Burlington Beach.
GENTLEMEN,

During the month of September, and from the date of last report, the prevalence of easterly galeà
has prevented an extension of the breakwater further than seveity-one feet.

This addition is now raised to the required height, and loaded with stone.

One hundred and thirty-one feet, ofthe breakwater decking, bas been completed.

The Burlington Lake excavation, by the dredging machine, continues; the high vinds at present, prevent
a determination, by exact taeasurement, of the quantity excavated.

The total number of piles driven upon the Beach, and in Burlington Lake are 238. No timber has been
received upon the Beach, according with the origirial estimate.

The expease for the present month will be as under,

Raising7l feet of the Breakwater, 20 feet ir width and 24-feet in height, £102
Stone J1120 Cu >ic yards. a. 29. 6d. per yard,. 140 0 0
Decking 131 feet of the Platform, . 26 4 0

Proportions of Workmanship and fastenings, . 8 14 8
Driving ? icPiles at 1.5s each, - 18 o 0
Allow for excavation 3000 Cubic yards at 3d. per yard, à7,10 .

£332 8 8
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IL is with satisfaction the reporter informs the Commissioners, that the enéfits wihch Ïvere expected to

result to the public from the completion of this work, has, in its unfinished state, in part beenrealized.

During the severe gales from the North-east, which commenced about the middle, of ast month and con-
tinued unabateà until the 27th, a number of vessels bas found secure mooring. uder the protection of Burling-
ton Breakwater ;'five Schooners remained under cover several days.

The misfortune of the Union Schooner, having taken the ground, bas not diminished the confidence of
lake commander-s as to the utility of importance of the work, as since that period six vessels have received
protection until an abatement of the wind permitted their departure

(Signed.)

FRANCIS HALL,

Engineer.
Btirlingon, Ist October, 1825.

>BURLGTON »EAcH, 1st Oct. 1825..

To the Commissioners for making a Canal and Piërs at Burlington Beach

GENTLE31EN,
During the month of October notwithstandig the severe and continued< galc from the east and

north east, 'an extent of 64 feet of additional Piers has been placed in Lake Ontario, all nearly filled with
stone and raised three feet above the surface of the Lake.

The excavation in Bulington Lake is continued, by the deepening machine, a space one hundred yards
lineal is now opened to the requisite vidth and depth.

An additional Stone scov, forty feetin length and fourteen feet in width, has been framed and planked.

The Breakwater wvorks continue permanent. No, injury bas been sustained, or appearances of damage
by the late gales.

The work bas so effectually protected. the late sinking of Piers in Lake Ontario, that no loss of timber-
or delay bas occurred.w

Estimate of the works executed at Burlingeon B eaeh'during the month of Ocober.
Excavation upon Burlington lake 300 M 50 x 12==o0,000 cubic feet, or l'3,333 cubi'

yards. minus 2,000 yards, or last month's excavation is 11,333 cubic yards, at 3d.
per yard, . 3

Piers 645 feet at contract rate, is £806; deduct one-half as under finished . 403 0 0

54413 3
Deduct 1-8th per cent .

Balance for Contractors . . . £ 476 8 3

IN consequence of the advanced state cf the season and the difficulty of applying labor to advan.
tage, the number of workmen upon the Beach may be diminished so soon as l the piers in Lake Ontario
are laid down.

The excavation may continue until prevented by ice. I is exþectedthat two months' act
tions cf the dredging machine, will be sufficient to open a clear passage from 12 feet water ve pra-
ton Lake to the same depth in Lke 0ntaerio. r

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,...

Youir very :Obedt. Servant,
(Signed.>

FRANCIS hIALL
Certfied,

(Signed.)

- ~G. YILI R.
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(No 1.)

FURTHER REPORT OF THE BURLINGTON BAY COMMISSIONERS.

To His Excellency Sir Peregrine Mailand Knight Commander of the Most Honorable .Military Order of
thc Bath. Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and Major General Commanding
Ris .Majesty's Forces therein, &c. &·c. &c.

The Burlington Bay Commissioners.

N.IostRespectfully Report,

That since our report of the 10ti October last, the tempestuous weather usual at this
season of the year, has preve;ted so large a quantity of work being doie on the canal as otherwise would
have been the case, and particularly. the dredging and boating of Stones, to fill in the piers; nntwithstandirng
which a great extent of these lias been sunk in Lake Ontario, and thedredging has been proceeded in. in
Burlington ißay, wvith ail due diligence. We beg leave to refer Your Excellency, to a copy of the Engineer's
reports for the mounttis of October and Novemnber, for a detail of the operations during that-period.

The texperience of the last Autumn, has fully tested the utility of the work committed to our superinten-
dance, even iii its unfiuiished state, and uno doubt is now entertained, eitlher of its ultimate completion or great
usefulness when done; and the public seems to cal so loudly for an extension of the original plan, that we f4elit
our dtuty to state to Your Excellency, that were the Legislature to grant a sufficient sum, in addition to that airea-
dy provided. and to be repaid in the same manner by a toli. to carry the canal to the Village ofCoots P'aradise,
we feel persuaded nothing could more immediately tend to promote the prosperity, not only of this district, but
ofthose lying in its neighbourhood; and the possession of the machinery, for mnaking this additional cut being in
our possession. it appears to fbllow, as a mnatter of course. after the completion of the oiher. With thib view
of the subject, we humbly request Your Excellency's approbation of an, application to the Legislature, for a
grant of money equal to the purchase of the matchitery now in use at the deach, and to obtain this last-object,
vhicl, from iS great usefuiness and small expense, In proportion to the extent, and conceiving that nearly ail
the productions of the district will pass through it, holds out a reasonable expectation, that it will redeem itself
in as short a period of time as the other.

For Your Excellency's information and that of the Legislature, (should we be so happy as to obtain
Your Excellency's approbation of an application to it for funds,) we have procured plans and estimates, by
which it appears, the whole distance to be cut is only three miles, great part of which is an open marsh, where
the drediniig machine can operate to great advantage. and no locks required; and the expenise in consequeice
onily f5.000, including the purchase of the machinery; which sum will be reduced considerably.by the sales of
apparatus after its completion, unless its retention might be deemed:expedient. in case of other works requiring
its assistance in this, or other part of the province. 'he extent of inland navigation which vould (bus be
oifened, would be nearly twelve miles, including one of the finest harbours ii the world; greatly imnproving the
defeuces of Burlington beigths, if ever occupied, as a milita ry position, and carryinug the nal igation for vessets
iito the heart of the country, and into the immediate neighbourhood of the.most extensive establishments for
manufacturing flour and sawing boards, in Upper Canada.

' l which is most respectfull.Y ubmitted.

(Signed.) JAMES CROOKS.
MANUEL OVERFIELD.
WM. CHISHOLM.
Wu. M. JARVIS.

(NVo. 2.'

REPORT relative to the works at Burlington Beach"

for the month of November, 1825.

To the Commissioners for making a Canal and Piere at Burlington Beach.
Gentlemen,

The general progress ofthe works upon the Beach have not advanced so expeditiously during the
present month, as previous exertions seemed to indicate.

About 250 feet of addrionaîl piers has been sunk. those formerly put down have been raised, and partlyIoaded with stone; preparations are making to secure the works for the winter.
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(No. 2..-Continued.)
in consequence of the advanced state of the season.the worknen have. experiencèd considerable delay

iun procuring the necessary quantity of stone.

While the weather will permit, the dredging continués with effect; the piling advnces very slow, but a
considerablesupply ofsquare timber, has lately arrived upon the Beach.

From the nature of the last mnonth's operations, it is impossible correctly to es*imate the exact quantity of
work done, wili therefore, leave it for the Commissioners to determine what award may be considered requisite
to meet present expenses.

Gentlemen,
Ihave the bonor to be,

Your Obedient Servant,
(Signed.) FRANCIS HALL.

Estimàte of work done at Burlington -Beach, for .November, 1825.
Additional piers 250 feet and 15 feet in width £ 3
Deduet one-half for underfinishing,
Excavation calculated 8,200 yards, at 3d.,
Timber received. 7,275 feet according to accômpanymng statement, at £32,
Boards reccived 837 feet,.

313 186
£156 19 3

102 10.0
.3000
.250

£ 291Al4'

The extra raising of piers and quantity ot 8tone, cannot now be properly estimated until the pier
tlnished.

(Signed.) - FRANCIS HALL.

!-A4:e

No 3'4.

s are

Report relative to' the' Burlington and Dundas Canaâ..
Having examined the alluvial marsh lands upon the route of a Canal intended to connect the

town of Dundas .with Burlington iLke, th Reportei- begs leave 'to submit the accompanying map, sec.
tion and estimates of:the ýrobable expense of completing the same.

Thé canal ine 'is marked with red u athe m'p total distane froin te baa, urposed th ton
of Duiidas, to deepwater in Burlington Lake, is three miles. Of this extent 440 yards will requiéetbe
excavated in the usual manner; the remaining part may be done at omparative little expense b df
powerlul dredging machine.now in operation upoûnBurlington Beach.

Estimate for a canal 40fcet in the widthat water level, depth of water 10 feet, according to the par-
ticular estimate £4,468 1 0.

Estimate for a canal 3feet in ividth at .water's surface, and'eight feet'in depth, according to detaile
estimate, £'3,306 12 0.

By - proper application of; labor al this work may be jnished by the first of' June 1827

(Signed.) FRANCIS HALL."

* ~Burlington :Beaceb 2nd Deèeinber, 1825. ' '

"Est:mate of te epense of mdking sa Canal fron Dundars to <' r
r Burington: Läzke '

r Canal J0 feet in deptht and 40 feet rat rWater lvZ
yards. yds. yrds.

ana s zer440 M 52=22,800 . at 7 1-2d £ 715 0 0
44 i 50 u220001> 7 1 2 8f 0

B>880 30 26,I0 22 t
asm1 3 17 - 8

pereenhr -confrgenies management &C. e,. . 634 16.0
u ee yards àt 12d .t 660 O 0I
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(No. 3..-Continued.)

Canal 8 feet in depth and 31 feet at Water surface.

Canal size 440 x 40=17,600, £ 550 0 0

440 x 40=17,600 550 0 0

3520 x 18=63.360 ,786 0 0
880x18= 15,840 , . 132 0 0

Basin 100 6u= 6,000, , , , 187 10 0

20 per cent for contingeicies, management &c. , 441 2 0

Estimated expenses for Desjardine's 10,560 yards at 7 1-2d. 660 O

3,jO6 12 O

(Signed.) FRANCIS HALL.

Burliigton Beach, 2nd December, 1825.

(APPENDIX F.) See Journal page 40.

(No. 1.)

BRITISH METALLIC CURRENCY.

COPY of a Despatch, from the Right Honorable Earl Bathurst, to Fi Pce-
lenry 'Sir Perpgr ne AMaitlnnd. K. C. B. &te. &c. c. on the expedienwyof
establishing the British metallic currency as the circulating mediun in t

Colonies.
Dooning Sireet,

May, 1825.
SIR,

Hi. Majesty's government having taken into consideration the expediency of establishing

the British Metallic currency as the circulating medium of ail the Colonial possessions of the 'Crov.o', 1

transmit to you enelosed an order of Hiî majesty in council, declaririg that a teinder or payment of B;ri,îsh

Silver coin to the amount of 4s 4d. should be considered as equivalent to the tender or payment of one

Spanish dollar, and so in proportion of any greater or less amount of debt; and also that British, copper

money should be made a legal tender to the amount of 12d. in one payment in ail the British colonies. for

its due and proper proportions of British silver moiey; and I have to signify to you His majesty's comds,

that on the necessary previous arrangements being made with the oflicer in charge of the CoImissariat. you

cause the said order to be duly promulgated and carried into execution in the colony under your goverrrient.

I also transmit for your information, a copy of the circular instructions, which the Lords commissiovrs of

the Treasury have directed to be addressed to the o(licer in charge of the duties of the Commissariat de-

partment in the colonies, by which you will learn the principles and grounds upon which 4s. 4d. of British

silver and copper money. is declared to be equivalent to the Spanish dollar.

With a view to give the fullest effect to the intentions of the Lords commissioners of the Treasury, 1
have to direct, that, at the sane tinie that you pronulgate the order in council, public notice be given that the

holders of British silver money may demand of the officer in charge of the Commissariat department, Bills

upon the Lords commissioners of the Treasury at thîirty days sight, in exchange for any sums whatever

tendered by them in British silver money, not less in a mount than £ 100,- at the fixed rate of a bill for £ 100
for every £ 103 of British silver money so tendered.

And you will further publicly declare what is the sum of "money of account' to wiich the British sil-

ver money is,. in the spirit of these instructions, equivalent. Thus, if the Spanish dollar current is equivalent

to 5s. of "money of account," you will declare that 179. 4d. of British silver aid copper money is equal

to one pound of such "money of account." If the Spanish dollar is equivalent to 5s*4d. of the "money of ac-

count," 16s. 3d. of British silver and copper montey, must be declared equal to one pound of such "mo-

ney of account"; and if the Spanish dollar is equivalent to 69. Bd. of,"money of account," 13s. of Britisli

silyer money must be declared equal to one pound of such 'nmoney of account" If the actual value of the

Sparish dollar in the. "money of account" is not fu'irished by any of theserexariþes, the proportions be-

tween ithe British silver mnoney and the "money of account" may be easilv calculated upon the sano prn-.

ciple according to the actual value.
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(No. 1.-Continued.)

I have only further to acquaint jou that the Lords Comissioners of the treasury, have caused to be ship-

ped for the colony, under your govermlneit, the ium of £30,00 iin British silÏer money, and a small supply of

Copper money for the service of the Canadas.

I have the honor to be,
&c. &c. &c"

Signed. BATHURST.

Major General
Sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

(No 2.)

Commissariat Department.
CIRCUL.R No. 89.

Treasury Cham6ers. 12th February, 1825.

Tr. Lords commissioners of His majesty's Treasury having had under their consideration

the rate at which the dollars is issued to the troops at the station urder your charge, and having also advert'

ed to the difliculty which exists at Manystations of procuring nlot only the Spanish dollar, but also the pro-

portional parts of the dollar se as to form a convenient medium for, the issue of pay to the troops, have

determined to send to ail-the.colonies British, silver and copper money. which is to be issued for the pay of

the Staff and Regimental·officers, and the non-commissioned officers and soldiers; and also for the pay of

ail persons having permanent appointments in any of the Civil departmeits of the Army at its nominal rate,

and they have requested the Secretary of state tomake such communications to the Governors of the.several

Colonies as may ensure its general use as a circulating medium.

With a view of obtaining that object and to secure its circulation without the great fluctuation in the

rate of exchange,. to which a circulation of Spanish dollars, is subject with reference to bill' drawn.upon
this Board in sterling money, I an commianded by theirLordships to direct, that, at certain hours in every

day or upon one certain day of each week, you will be, prepared to receive British silver money in sums of

notless than £103, from any persons whatever;, who may tender the same, and that you will rant to such

persons bills upon this Board at thirty days sight, for thé money so.tendered at the fixed Prate of a b ll for
£100 for every £103 silver money. ,You will of course tace cIre that you do not eceiveinexchange

for bills upon this board any British silver money wantonly or fraudulently deíaced or reduced rits true weight,

but such only as may be perfect; and you will receive ail such money by tale; but-a very satisfactory check

upon the tale may be obtained by weighing the coin which nay be tenderèd to you, in exchange for bils1;

as every lb. troy should produce by tale £3 6 0 (i. e.) 66 shillings, and therefore £103 to be given in
exchange for a bill of £100 should weigh il b .20Z. 1dwts. 21?r grains troy, but which weightmaybe

su'bject to a slight variation from the fair mear of the coin.

I an further to desire that you will not on any account;.or under any pretence. receive British silver money
in exchange for bills upon this Board at any other rate. than that betore specified ; and that, whenever, you
have British silver money in-the chest, you will issueit for the pay of the troops, in preferenceto every other

species of coin. Copper money will be sent te you with the British silver money, -and it is to be issued from

time to tine, at its nominal rate; but my Lords desire that fractions only of less than'6d. may be issued in this
coin, unless particularly requested by the persons who are to.receive the sanie.

In the event of your not having sufficient Britishsilver money in the Military chest, for the p rpose of

umaking the necessary payments to the troops, you will issue to them, Spanish Dollars as at present, but at the
rate of 4s. 4d. per dollar; and you will issue aIl other,dollars or coins, iirpayment to the troops, at the same

proportionate rate with reference to their actual contents in pure silver. A scale of the rates at which some of
the coins should be so issued, is inclosed.

The principle upon which their Lnrdships are pleased to direct the dollar to be issued to the troops, at

52d. ench, is, that this is its nearest value ascomnpared tO British. Standard Silver at'5s'2d-per oz, being the
anciet standard of the silver coin of the realm; and, threfore, in fixing the value ofail otiier coins, with

refreence to that standard, it is accessary that you should attend, not only to theweightofdte coin, but to its

contents in pure silver.'-

A pound troy of standard 'silver containing l1 oz. 2 da. of pure silver, and 18 dwts. of alloy;_the proportion
between pure anistandard silver, may be expressed by the fractions, N=N.

The pound troy of SPanish Dollars, contains1 0 oz. 14 dits. of pure silver, and I oz. 6 dwts. ofaloy, and
the proportion Between the,,gross weight of the Spanish Dollar and its contents in pure silver may be express-
ed by the fractions, m
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(No. 2 .- Continued.)

I am further to direct that in negotiating upon ibis Board for dollars, or any other coin, (except British
silver coin,) you will pursue the present course, and obtain'the saine upon the most favorable rates ofexchange
that may be practicable, it not being their Lordship's intention, that any other coins than British silver coins,
should bc received into the Military chest in exchange for bills upon ibis board, ait any otier than the current
rate of exchange.

My Lords further desire, that this arrangement with respect to the rate at which British silver money, or
dollars, is to be issued in payment to the troops, nay take place fron the 24th of the month next after date,
of the geierai order, which the Oicer comrnauding the forces, may issue in consequence of the instructions,
iwhich will be conîveyed to im for giving efiect to ithis measure.

With respect to the mode of paying for supplies ofevery description, which may have already been agreed
or contracted for, ny Lords desire, that the payments may be made in every respect, in thesaine maner, and
at the sane rates, as the payments vould have been made, ifthe proposed alteratioi hiad not been directed;
and in ail future cases, where articles May be contracted for, my Lords desire that it may be expressly stated
in the advertisement for the supply, and also in the contract to be entered into, that the payments arc to bc
made in British silver money, but with a reservation of a power on the part of the Commissary, to pay in bills
upon this Board, at the rate of a bill for £100, for every £103 due upon the contract; and wbich power, you
will of course avail yourself of, in ail cases where there may be a scarcity of British silver money inI the chesi.

I am further directed to acquaint you, that it may mucli facilitate their Lordships' object, in obtaining a
circulation of British silver Mroney in all the colonies, if ail your sub-accountants at detached stations, where
there is a branch of the Military chest, were furnished by you with bills upon this Board, drawn in their favor
for suns of £100 each, and with which you might charge them as vith cash; and which bills they should be
instructed to endorse, over to those persons vho may lodge in the Military chest, uiider their charge, £103 of
British silver înoney for each bill. Tie regulations no v in force for ascertaining the balance Of Money in thie
Military chest, will be as equally applicable to Bills as to.cash; and with a view to simplify the transaction
os muci as possible, and to guard against any irregularities, their Lordships have directed me to transmit
blank bills which may be used exclusively for the purpose.

I an further directed to acquaint you, that their Lordships have called the attention of the Officer com-
marnding the Forces, to the rates in money, grented as pay to persons holding local, or temporary appointments,
and also in lieu ofallowances of Forage, Fuel, Lodging, &c. to Regimental and Staff oflicers; and which rates
have been fixed with reference to the expense of the articles, in lieu of whiclh, the noney-allowance was granted,
and to the value of the currency in which the pay and allowar ces were issued, with a view to his causing Boards
to be assembled for revising the whole of those allowances, and for fixingnew rates of pay and allowances in
lieu thereof, payable in B3ritish Silver rnoney; by which ny Lords expect that a nominal reduction wilI be iade
in the amount of these allowances, equal, or nearly equal to the difference between the value of the dollar as
it lias heretofore been issued, and 4s. 4d.

You vill also issue to the Officers of all public Departnents, to whom you may be called uponto mal
paynents in exchange for their certificates, bills, or drafts, British silver mnoney at its nominal rate; Spaiîsh
dollars ah 4s. 4d. each, and other dollars and coins, at the same proportionate rate, but the paynent of tle drafts
of the Ordnance Officers, for materials or other articles of supply, under existing contracts, you will of course
make in the saine manner, and in Coins at the same rate, as the payments would have been madh in the event
of the foregoing arrangement not having been adopted.

I an further directed to acquaintyou, that supplies of British moneywill, from timé totiine, be sent toyou,
;and'oflhe shipnents of which you vil be duly apprised.

Y oa dSSir,
Your obedlientServaint?
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Of the gros weight of the conents in pàe silver, and f h value cornputed at the rate of5t. 2d
Q Tro•y. British standard fineness ofthe undermentioned silver coins,' taken from'aays made at the n
Paris :iod London, together with the rate at which those coins are to be issued '(When British coins are not an
thie Military Chest) for the pay of the British Troopa in the Colonie.-

Gross weight Contents Value at To be is-
of the in pure 5s. 2d. per oz. oued to the.
Coins. S Silver. Standard.- Tropat;

Frencit. Grains. Grains. s. d. s.

Piece of five Francs. 385 3149 4.0;16 4,0
two do. . 155 138.8 1, 7, 38 1, 8

Franc. .. 77 69.4 0,9,69 0,O1

Sicilian.

Dollar orScudo 422 348.2 4,0,62 4, 1Piece of 40 grains. -141 117.5 1,4,40 1, 5
20 do. 72 59.1 -0,8,25 0,9

Spanisih.
Dollar., . . 416 370.9 4, 3,79. 4, 4

United States of America.

Dollar., 416 370.1 43, 68 4,4

East Indies.

CalcuttaRupee. . 192 175.9 2 0 56
Bombay,or
Surat. do . 179 1647 5 11 0 1,1

(No. 3.)

AT THE COURT AT CARLTQN BOUSE,
23rd. March, 1825.

The-King's Most Excellerit Majesty, in Council.

I HEREAS it bas been represented to His. Majesty at this board by the Lords cómmisiônersóf
His majesty's Treasury, that they have given directions~ that His majesty's £troops.sse ving -in the severalBritish colonims and possessions abroad,should in certain casesbe paid.in"B-itish silver ad
and that with a' view ofsecuring the circulation .of uchmoney'in those colonies,it wpe nt
an order in couiincil, should be,issued,declaringbhat inallthose colonies wheretheSpanisdei
ther by law, fact or practice, considered as a legal tender for the discharge, of dbts 'oes,,oriwhere.the dutiesto
the governmnt are rated, or collected, or the idividuals have a rightto pay in that decrio fc
a tender ad paymènt of British silver and 'Copper mòy, th amount f fouoiifingpn,
hould be cosidered as equivalent t> the tenderor pamoeno Spaidla nd n til forpayen 'f*on Sanish d0lar.ftlndo;n P"'po

grehter or less amountof'debt. 4  a ny

;yD HERES thas been rer reresente the Lor s o ssthat with respect to theCape of Good Hope, where there are not any Spanish dollars in hciration, ere
the circulation coisists ofsilverand paper Rix dollars, as well as of a variety ofother coin.s> which are gener-ally received, aid'paidrwith relation to their value, as compared with;Rix dollars, it would b xpedliata
tender andpayin nt 'of¿ .6d.inmBritish ilérmoney, sholdbeconside de

4meIt don e such Rix dàllar,ss curreht at the Cape oftGood Hope a Cèlore spcively;tand en n yop rHoeahC _lnréspeétîïely;, fin ' ,,;propor-
tion, foranygrater or-les~ssum; and'also,'that British-cpe oeyihùdb mde ~.legal teiideiin a!ltheBritih colonies, for itsdue and proper roortinof Britih silver mone, as by law establishéd ihGreat

]a*44t:i44 i' G
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(No. 3.- Continued.)

Britain; but, that no person should be compelled to take more than 12d. in copper money, at an îone pay-
ment. His Majesty having taken the said representation into consideration, is pleased by and withi te advice
of his Privy Council, te approve of what is therein proposed, and the Right Honorable the Lords Corimis-

sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Right Honorable Earl Bathurst, one of His Majesty's principal Se-
cretaries of State, are te give the necessary directions herein, as te them may respectively appertain.

(Signed.) C. C. GREVILLE.

(APPENDIX G.) See Journal page 68.

RESOLUTIONS on Colonial Trade, received from the House of Assenbly,
and adopted by the Legislative Council..

BESOLVED,

That it is the opinion of this house. that an humble address be presented te lis Majesty ex-
pressing the most grateful acknowledgments of the very liberal policy which lias been establiihed by the
several acts of the Imperial parliament recently passed,-for regulating the Trade and Navigation of the
Colonies.

RESOLVED,

That it is the opinion of this House, that the recent relaxation in the British Cori laws in favor of

the British North American Colonies, although it is of very limited duration, and although the operatio n of the
measure is confined te the admission of wheat only, demands nevertheless our most grateful acknowldC'gments,
as it manifests a disposition in the Imperial Government to encourage the agriculture ofthe colonies, so far as
it may be done. consistently with the dorpèstic interests of the United Kingdom.

RESOLVED,

That it is the opinion of this House, that it is extremely desirable for the effectual encouragement
of the Agriculture of this Province, that its flour should be admitted as well as wlheat, the produce of this
Country. into the Ports of the United Kingdom, not only on account of the greater facility and diininisled cost

and risque of transport, but also because such produce when manufactured into dleur, and sent in that stte
to Quebec, is in a condition to be forwarded to the West Indies and other markets, to wich ivheat , aniot be

sent by reason of the*climate, and it would thus be in the power of the Exporter, to.availhimself of the nost
profitable market, which the circumstances of the moment miglit present.

R ESOLVED,

That it is the opinion of this House, that te insure a suficient protection, and encou ragement te

the growth and manulcture of Tobacco in this Province, a greater abatement is required from the import duty
payable in the United Kingdoin, thaun that which was formerly prayed for by the Legislature of this province,
and which lias been graciously conceded by the Imperial Parliament, and that it is desirable to intercede for a

further remission of six-pence per pound of the duties paid upon Tobacco the growth of this Provice

RESOLVED,

That it would tend much to the prosperity and convenience of tlie peopleof this Province if the

following articles could be admitted te be imported from the ,United States of Araerica free of duty, te
wit:-Ashes, Raw-hides, Tallow, Plants,.:hrubs, and Trees alive, garden and other eeds, Gypsumn, priàtitg

Paper, the travelling Carriages of persons removing into, or passing brough thtis k>rovmene.

RES OL VED

That it is trie opinion of this house, that it is lhighly important te tlhr revenue of this province,

and necessary for the encouragement of its native productions, that salt imported fron the United states o

America should continue te be subjec' te duty as it has always hitherto been; and that te that end a duty

should be imposed of six pence per bushel by act of the Imperial parliament, or that' the legislature of this

province should be permitted to"make such regulations in respect thereof from time to time, as may appear
expedient.

RESOLVED
That it is the opinion of this, house, that it would aiso tendo te ,i properity ef tthis province, if

the legislature thereof were permitted to impose such duties as they mighttdeem pedicht upônfreshfruit
and vegetables; or, if that were thought inexpedient, that ihose articles shouldbe subjected te the general
ad valorem, duty.
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RE SOLVED,
That it is very desirable, on account of the interruption of direct intercourse with England during

a great part of the year, that we should be permitted to ipor' from the United States, on payment ot 'a

moderate duty, such periodical works, originally published in England; as may be reprinted in thé United States.

RESO LVED,
That it is expedient to allow alil Englisi works republished in Ani erica, to be imported into this

Province from Anmerica, on payment of 15 per cent duty.

RESOL yED,
That by the construction given in Lower Canada to the British Trade Acts, the duties upon articles

imported from the United States of America, which have been entered in this Province, and upon which duties
have been paid here, are exacted in the saine manner as if they had been directly imported into that Province,
without regard to the previous entry of such articles, and to the payment of duties thereon in this Province, and
that in the opinion of this House, such a construction is not warranted, and is injurious to the' fair interests of
this Province, by giving to Lower Canada, the whole advantage of a foreign trade in articles not consumed
there, but intended-merely to pass through that colony in the way to transatlantic markets.

R ESO LV E D,

That it is the opinion of this house, that an address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Goverrior, praying His Excellency to intercede with His Majesty's government upon the several matters em-
braced in the foregoing resolutions, (the two first excepted.)

SnexracedT fron Whe mEnLles.

(Siged.)GRANT POWELL7 ,. ss'

-'.4 4

sol
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REPORT c

ON

CIVIL RIGHTSe

P. MAIT LAND,
THE L -EUTENANT GOVERNOR thinks proper to call the attention of the Legisiative council to a

subject, which he has long regarded as one of much importance to the province and of particular interest

to a large portion of its inhabitants.

The Legislative council is, aware, that of those persons who bave corne to this province from foreign,

countries and more especially at ant early period of its settlement, many had been Citizens of the Uinited

states of America and subjects ,.of that government.

Whatever difTerence of opinionîmaY have formerly prevailed with respect to the civil rights of pèrsons so

situated from the circumstance of the United States of Ainerica hai ing or cebeenBritish colonies, the solemn

decision of the question in the courts of ti mother country, whose laws we have adopté,, leaves no room for

doubt. And these inhabitants of the province are exposed to the inconvenience offinding those rights denied

whicb tbey have hitherto enjoyed, but whichvheneverthey may.be questioned must be decided upon by

those te whom the administration ofjustice ia committed, -according to law, and without regrd. toincnenien-

ces which might be inuch regretted.

There are al o in this Province a number f Emigrants from otier foreign countries, and many 'dischargd.

soldiers ' foreign corps, who, nothaving strictly complied with the provisions of thosu British Statùtes

under whichithey mghthaye been entitled to the privileges of subjects, are, equally byl!aw, exposed the

danger of being iegarded as atiens.

Of alilhe persons tlus situated the greater part becambe inhabitants with the nowledge of the govern
1f te n n sw h thlî_nýe peaso that hvr.

ment between those and others it does not appear necessaryto discriminae In pe

miglit all-be safely received, and acknovledged as subjects, with no other qualifications.than those which the

Legislature o fthis Province has from time to time thoughtit expedieut to irmpose. TheLieutenant Governor

bas earnesty pressed the subject upon the consideration of hii Majesty's government and ba"it no.w in bis

-power to communicate te the Legislatie Council, tiat ie has:received Hi sMajesty's express sanction-to

assent to an enactment hih mnay afford relief to such persons as are now in the Provnce and the Lieutenant

Governor doubts not, 'that a subject so important will receive the early and attentive coisideration of th

Legislative Courncil.

Government House,
4th November, 182.

P. MAITLAND
The Lieutenant Governor thinks proper to transmit to the Legislative Council, an extrac fou

Earl i3athurst'sdespatch, as it may the more clearly show the disposition ef His Majesty's governhient, on a sub-

ject respecting vhich'the Governor has already communicated with the Legislative Council by message.

Government Hope,
22nd. N71ovember, 182.5. 

W

Extract of a Despatch from 4the Right lHon ourable the Earl Bathwrst to His
Excellency .Major General Sir Peregrine 'ait lanzd, dated Downig Street,
22nd Jul .1825.

SI bave had iinder my'consideråtion thne réprèsen att is which he h honr ofreceivirng
"frorii vôu onth e'subjeE t of liens wvhc have beo né settlersin tle provinceifùTp erC ada, aad i reg ret

iaht it arrived ait a'period,ófthe SessioñWtoo late tô admit of any measre b i{pr o.t Parliameit.

" i amn of opinion, that it will, be advisable to confer by a tegislative enadtment, the 'civiI rights and

ofBril.ishs uponilbatafai" priilege of ritis så jects ýupon such citizerisof'the ýUnited Staîte.s,,as being hèrétofore'settled i and-
aardeclared by tihejudgment of the Courts of Law, in Englând, and,.by the opion of the JLaw Officers

"t toAiens ; and'of i riclu ing inr the same'enactment the disbanded Oflicersand Sòldiers ofsforeign corps,

." wiichwere in the B'ritish service, and such other foreignersiresiden'i'Canadpa; are' in»tr5hs 'Aliens
" althoôughx they have1hith'ertoerijoyed, wvithout question, tife riglits of Britishf šùbjecté. ~-<~;
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If. therefore, you should deei it expedient to submit to the Legisiature of the province, at its next

' session. a bill for the relie of such persons as are now in the province, I have to onvey to you [lis

"Majesty's sanction for assenting tu it, notwithstanding the general Royal instruction on that subject,

"and there is no necessity for you to vithhold such bill for the signification of His majesty's pleasure,

"unilss it shall pass in such a shape as may make you doubtful of its expediency."

(TRuE Copy.)

(Signed.)

G. HILLIER.

A]N . CT to confirn and quiet in the possession of their Estates, and to admit to

the Civil Rights of subjects, certain classes of persons therein mentioned.

WHEREAS many persons have become resident in this province, who having been forrnerlycitizens of

the Uunited States of A.Mnerica, and being subjects of the Governnent of those States. have never been natu-

ralized as British subjects by any Act of Parliamet;- nd Whereasthere are also in this province many per.
sons -i ho came froin other foreign countries, and many reduced Oflicers and discharged soldiers of foreign
corpslate in His Majesty's service, but not being subjects of His Majesty by birth or naturalizatiun; Iand Whereas

it is expedient that all such persons should be confirmed and quieted in the possession of their Estates, and

should be admitted to the Civil Rights of subjects, with such exceptions as have been from time to time, pro-
vidpd by acts of the Legislature of this province, with respect to persons having been resident in the United

States of America. or having taken the oath of Allegiance to their goverunment; Jnd Whereas lis ExcellencyS ir
PER EG'? IN E M AITLAN D, Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Rath, Lieutenant

Goivernor of the Province of Upper Canada and Major General Commanding His .Majesty's Forces therein, has been
pleased to ignify by Message to both Houses of the Legislature, that he has received His Majesty's express
sanction, to assent to the passing of such enactment as niay afflord relief to such persons. being now in this

province; Be it thereforc enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the n'dvice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by vir-
tue of and unider the authority of An Act passed in the parliament of Great Britain'entitled, An Ac torepeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Hlis Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act for making
more effectual provision for the goveriment of the province of Quebec in North America, and to make fuirher

provision for the government of the said province," and by the authority of the same, that from and after the
passing of this act ail persons who at the time of the passing thereof are resident inhabitants of this province,
shall be deemed, adjudged, and taken within this province, to be lis Majesty's natural born subjects, to ail
intents. constructions and purposes, as if they, and every of them, had been or were born within this province,
so that no Estates of what nature or kind soever, heretofore purchased by them, or any of them within this
province, or to which they or any of them shall have becone, or may become, in any manner entitled, shall
be lia ble to seizure into the hands of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors. or their titles thereto be otherwise
impeached by reaso, of their having been Aliens, at the time of their making the said purchases, or becoming
otherwise entitled, any Statute, Law or thing whatsoever to the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. 1nd be itfurther enacted by th# authority aforesaid, that ail persons who have been at any time heretofore
resident inhabitants of this province, and become possessed of real estate therein, other than, and except such
as have been, or hereafter may be, under any express provision in the Statutes of this province, déclared or.
found to be Aliens, shall be deemed and taken, to have been natural born subjects of His Maj.sty, so that nei-
ther their title to any real estate within this province, nor the tille of any persons claiming under them, shall
be in any manner impeached, by any proceeding on the part of lis Majesty, Bis Heirs, or Successors, or other-
wise howsoever by reason of their having been Aliens.

I I. Provided always nevertheless, ./ind be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing in this Act
contaiied shall extend or be construed to extend, to repeal or make void, or in any manner interfere with any
Lmw af this province respecting the qualification af persons entitled to vote in the election of members to be
returned to the House of Assembly, or to be returned as members ofthe said Assembly.

(SIGNED.)

WILLIUM CAMPBELL,

Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
28th November, 1825.
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Jmendments nade by the Commons house of assembly in and to the
Bil, entitled ' Jin JIct to conprm and quietin the possession of théir estates,
and to adm t to the Civil rights of subcts, certain. classes of person therein

rnentioned."

In the Title-After,the word "AcT " expunge the remainder of the Title, and insert to declare the law re-

spectinig the civil Riglts of certain inhabitants of this Province."

Press, 1 line 1-After the word ' W HEREAS expunge the remrinder of the Bill, and insert "a very large por-
tion of the inhabitants of this province is composed of persons. who have enme from the
United States of America, and who were either natural born British Subjects themselves, or

6children of natural born British, subjecte which said persons,have with the knowledge. ap-
probatior and encouragement, ,and in may cases. in consequence of the invitations of His
Majesty's government, come into, settled; and been received inthis province, ahd been treated
and considered as natural born British subjects, to ail intents, constructions and purposes

'whatsoever, not oily entitled to ail the'rights, privileges and immunities, but also subject to
"al the duties. obligations and responsibilities of naturai born Briti .h subjects, ard have ma-
nifested the most loyal attachment to HisMajestys goveràneAt; 1id Whereas'doúbts have

'lately been e'Lpressed.whetherytiey are entitled to the 'ights and privileges ofBritiýhiubject,
&whereby great unieasiness is lik'ely to be excited in the minds of the people of this Province,
and the hotior anid 'g faith of His Majeslÿ's governmPnt are ableliettoè ime iihed'; and
it is therefore 'exedieit for the purpose of èemoving tliose doubts to declare the Law upon
&the subject: Be itl there1re declared aiid cnacted by the, Kng's most excellent -Majety,
6by and witlh the advice und consent of the Legislative Counicil and Assembly of the pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authity
of an Act passed in -the parliamentof Great Britain, entitled "Arn acîtto repeal certain
parts of ai Act passed in the fourteenatlj year of ins majesty's reig, entitled "An K:t for
making more effectual provision for the governmeit of the proince of Quebec in North

'Aumerica. and to make fiirther' provision for the goveriment oftvd'bÿ
the tht ileren1 1hewee bnior the said proviinée," ndy

the authoraty of the:saine, thaft all prsons who were born, or whose fathers, or paternal
grandfatliers wCre born in -His ainjesty's dominions, and wvho have since benresident in
'this province. (novithstanding:the may have resided in,or been Citizens of he said
Uiited States of America at o r sirice the period :henithe ledeþendence of the'said Uni-
ted Statés Was r ebgnized ondackro'wledged by His majësty's government, are. ari
shall be considered ito be. and to have been to ail intents, purposes, àd constructions
hatsoever, natural1horn British subjects, and to be. and to have been, entitled'(suFject

'to any qualificntions which'the Legislature of thii province bhasfrom timeyto tiie t!ought
it expediemît to impose,) to all the rights, privileges', iid immunities of iatural born-Bri-
tish subjects."

(SIGED)

JOHN WILLSON.
Speaker'

Commons' House of Assembly,
14th December, 1825.

AN ACT to secure to cerin in bitant of his province rights and
privileges as B tish subjects.

W H E R E A S there are in this province a number of persens not born in His Majesty's dominions
and Who have not strictly complied with the provisions of various British statutes for the naturalization of
foreigners, buit who have become bona fide resident ir this«provinceandito wmlôit is expedient to extend and
conîfirm the prvileges of Britisí Siibjects. Be it thierefore enacted by. tife King's most Excellent NMajesty.« by
and wvih the adviceand consent of the Lègislative Council and Assembly of the«rovinc:of Up Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue.of and ,under the authority of an act passed in the Parlinment'of (reat
Britain, entitled, "An Act, to iepeal certain parts of an'áct passed inthe'fourtecntthiar of His MaJesty's
Reign, enitied " An Act for mfakingmore e provision for- tbe vrnment ofhe Province of Quebec in
North America, and to.make furtherjrovision fo, the Government of th'e said Provirce."'and by-bte authnrity
of:the same, That ail persons domiciled in this Province, jio have takeï or may take the«oothof alegiance
to lis Majesty, which the Commissioniers for administering the saine, are hereby requir'ed uponpayment'of one
shilling to administer to auny persoon ofring and desirig te take the sa ne, shai ebntiitled to all te rights and

îp
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privileges of natural born British subjects, and subject to all the duties, obligations and responsibilities of the

saine, and that they shall be considered to be, and that they and all perons, now deceased vho were bona fide
resident in this province before and at the time of their decease, shall be considered to have been to ail
intents, purposes and constructions, natural born British subjects: Subject neverthcless to the qualification
nîow iiposed by the Laws of this province withi respect to the rights of voting and of being elected to

the louse of Assembly.
(SmGnD.) JOHN WILLSON, Speaker.

Commons' HIouse of . ssenbly,
17dh Decembcr. 1825.

Report of the Select Comm ittee.

THE select comnittee, to whose consideration your honorable house referred the ainendments made

by the Commons' house of Assernbly on the bil which passed youir house, o the 28th Noveinber last, con.
ferring the Civil rights and privileges of British subjects upon sucli persons, now resident in this province,

as have been citizens of the United states of America and other forcigners, deeply sensible of the diflicul-

ty and delicacy of the duty imposed upon them, have takeni nuch pains to examine the questions which are

involved in these amendnents, and, after the fullest aétiberation, have agreed to the following report:

When His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor communmcated from the Throne, aid a trwards by mes-

sage, the gracious intentions of lis Majesty towards the different. descriptions of Aliens residing in this pro.

vince, they were received by this house with much satisfaction, and a bill was iumediately introduced to carry

the royal intentions into eflect.

The latewarhad most happily freed tle Colony fron thegreater number of suspicious and disaffected cha-

racters, and ineasures had been wisely taken to prevent their return. The present tine appeared therefore

exceedingly propitious for rewarding those, who, emigrating fron a foreign land, ha proved their fidelity in

the hour of trial-for putting an end to ail distinctions, and for uniting the whole population by conferrimg upon

tilemn the rights, privileges and immunities of British subjects.

With the view of producing these beneficial results, the bill ivent through its difirent stages in this house

alhnost without question. Several members, indeed, observed wvhîen it came first under discussion, tiat the

Provincial legislature lhad not the power of naturalizing foreigners, as it would be acting in repugnîance to the

31st of the late King, and to the royal instructions on the table, except an express and special instruction werc

given to ineet the case. But, as such an instruction hîad beeui graciously communicated by his Majesty to

the government of this province, all diflieuty vanishîed. Tlhe royal pleasurc was recited accordingly in the

>reamnble of the bil, and on the strength of tis it passed your honorable house, and was sent down'î, for the

concurrence of tie C omnmons' Ilouse of AssmCbly. I f it be contended that a bil of this nature, is dlegal and

mnust continue so. if carried through lIe usual stages, the answer is plain and obvious. It coiters nothing more

tian that which 1 lis Najesty's governmlient appîroves , and, therefore. if it slhould be fouînd ont examination. whenx

sent home. that it cannot be alowed, ilis Majestys Ministers, knowing theiiselves pledged by the royal mn-

struction, would imîmediately feel it to be their duty to settie tie matter by an Act of the Imperial Parliament;

as they would have the advantage of this bill before them, containing the provisions which the Legislature

of this country thought it necessary, it wouldl have beeni easy for theim to perceive hie diffliculty, and to apply

the proper rencdy. In eitber case the bill would becomeý eflèctual; and, under this impreýssion, it was sent

to the Cornnons' Hiouse of Assembly.

it was reasonable to expect that the satisfaction entertained by your honourable liose, vould have been

universal, and that the sane alacrity would have been every viere felt to reinove the disabilities whichi press

bard upon a small, but industrious and respectable portion of the coimunity, and that what liaid been the

eager object of entreaty and supplication for many years, would be'received withi every dernonstration ofgrate.

fuil affection.

la tiese reasonable expectatiolis the hbouse has been grievously disappointed. The other branch of the

begisatue lias thoughit fit to stand between the Royal Grace and those it was intended to benefit, and to

propose imeasures subversive of every law that connects society together. lHad the Commons' flouse of

Assembly found your Bill imperfect in its provisions, and proposed the necessary alterations im accordance

% ith the messages ofilis Excellency, this house, i'hose wisi it was to confer the rights, privileges and immu-

nîities of l3ritish subjects without reserve, would have villingly concurred even had the louse of Assenbly

pr'eterred to procecd by resoluîtions rather than by bill-such yourConmittee is persuaded was, and still is t i

feeling ofyour house, and the anxiety of every :nember to settie this great question, that vo wiould hauveover-

lookcd the rejection ofyour bill and concurred in such resolutions, had they bn framed in a way caad

to obtain their propused object. But the bouse of.Assembly havinig rejected these obvn:s courses,has adop

ed one altogethier necw a ndextraordinary.
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The principles and facts assumed and acted upon in the amendments made by that bouse, are so di.

rectly.contrary to vhat has ever been advocated in, a British colony, that your cornmittee ,would have been
more disposed to advise your honorable bouse to treat. them with silent neglect than serjous consideration,
were not the consequences so injurious to "many respectable individuals; but when they reflectéd tha ruin
to huindreds may be the-result of the refusal or'the part of'the house of Assembly, to adopt the recommen-
dation from the Throne, they think it their duty to enter with some minuteness into the suject.; for, though
exceedingly clear in itself, it has been perplexed and darkened by ignorance and misrepresentation.

It seems to be imagined that to place the measure upon the ineffectual footing of a declaratory law,
wouldbe more 'popular than a direct and. positive enactment..Were it so, it would be no less the duty
of your bouse to oppose amendments, wvhich they consider repugnant to the principles of the constitution,
but it cannot be;-and your committee are convinced that the course adopted by .your honorable house,
when seen in its true light, can scarcely fail to be approved of by those whom it is intended torelieve..

I. By the first statute of this legislature, t:was enacted, that in all matters of controversy relative t pr-
perty and civil rightd, resort shall be had to the laws of England as thé rule for the decision of the same:-
This general principle having never been repealed, is,' therefore, the law of the province at this moment;
and, however contrary its application Inay, in many caises, be to the opinion of the iridividuals, it must be
the directing.rule in the courts of justice. Aniong other conseq'uences0folowing this adoption of the laws
of England, is the doctrine of allegiance which prevails in that happy country, and which,' though simp>le
and natural, and such as bas ever been recognized by the most enlightened nations, has in modern times, like
every. other good principle, been called in question. In England, and therefore in this province, no man
can abjure his allegiance. With the-,consent-onljy'f the government to which he owes natural allegiance,
can he be absolved. Protectior and allegiance are reciprocal, and include* obligations from which neither
party can withdraw wthout the concurrent act of. the other. It is, àe-for, a sacred and incontrovertable
truth, that no subject can more rightfully divest himself of his allegiance to his government without its con-
sent, than his government cani without hisconseit, deprive him of its protection, becausè it is founded on
the nature of civil society, aid essential to its very existence. The cortrary doctrine*immediately leads to
the most dangerous errors; for those who tell us, that, since no manhas the power of choosiuig under vhat
government he shall be born, lie is, therefore, under no obligation to continue 'his allegiance to itlonger than
he pleases, must likewise admit, that children. are under no obligation to love, lhorour and obey their pa-
rents, except so far as it accords with their inclination, because they were never consulted, whose children
they should, be.

The doctrine of allegiance, %vhich prevaiil in dreat B tan and this provhine, was also that,ofthe Uni-
ted States, while they continued appendages of'the British Empire. ~The iuphabitants of those states were
British subjects, sharing in ail the privileges of such, .aid liable to the duties idcidenît to that honorable
appellation;-they cotild not withdraw -from their allegiance at their own pleasure, nor.divest themselves. of
the obligations which it imposes, without the consent of the British legislàtre. TIe history of therebellion
illustrates the truth of this doctrine, and proves, thatit was so understood on both sides of the Atlantic. For
when the inhabitants of the colonies, now the United States, revolted from th e parent state, and .by a solemn
and formai 'public act, renounced their allegiance to the King and government, by theirdeclartionof inde-
pendence, in the year 1776, they were not by this exparte proceeding, discharged or absolved Çom their

allegiance, and all their subsequent- acts during thewar, were by the law of nations, as mucover acts of
treason aid rebellion, as.if they had made no such fornal renunciation. But, when Hie Majestvtby'the treaty
of 1783, which was concluded by authority of parliament, recognized that independence, which therevolted
colonies, had declared seven years before, then and, not'till then, &*as thé bond of uniorfor. evec'aticelled,
and the constitutional obligations on both sides, were, by thisconcurrent act as completely dissled if they
had never existed. This positive and express dissolutii of the original compact extended ti' ail the inhabi-
tants of the revolted colonies excepting such as were stili disposed'to adhere to their forrrir alleg lnce,te
whom a given time to evince that disposition was állowed, but of which if they did at avaiuthemselves, they
were to be considered citizens of the United states, and consequently aliens, and for over excluded from
the rights and privileges of British subjects, unless subsequently naturalized by conforming to the laws
regarding foreigners.

From the ratification of the treaty of 1783, the inhabitants of the révolted colonies, nowthe United
states, became with respect to British subjects, as much foreigners as the people of France or China.*-

DECLRA TION OF INDEPENDENGE, UJ*l 4-n t , 1761.
* W;, ther'eprèsentatives of the United States ofAmerica in Generaf Congress assembled, appealngto'the Suprene Judge ofthe world

for the rectitude of our intentions, do in the name, and by the authoiity ofjb good'people of these Colonies solemril publzah and deci.ire,
that these United Colonies are; and ofright ought tobe free and i:idependent Sthtes ; and thatthey are. absOclvéd froi all allegiance the Br.
tish Crown; and that ail political connexion between (hem and theoState of reat Britain,.is and ouglït to be totally dissolved ; and tait, as free
and indepenident States, they have full.power to levy war, conclude peace,.contract alliances. establish conme*rce,md do alil other actiand
things*which independent States &nay of right do. *.And for the support of this declaration, with a fii reliance on the p otèction of Divine
Provide4ce, we mutu lly pledge to each other, ir lires, our forunes, ad oursacired honor.

Signed'by order, and in bibai'of the Congress,
JOHN HANCOCK, PREIDEroTr.

TEST,C CHARLES THOIPSON SEci
P
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Upon this principle the two nations have acted both in their external and internal policy, and it has -been

their uniform practice to treat each other as foreigners.

Il. The Public or External Policy of the two .N'ation8.*

THE Navigation laws were put in force against the United states as soon as the treaty was signed;

they were restricted in their intercourse with the West India colonies, and prohibeted from any commercial
dealing with the possessions stili remaining to Great Britain on this continent. In the order in council,
dated 26th December, 1783, some modifications in favour of the United states, are aditted; but these are
ail prefaced with the words "until further order," which implies that they were not considered inatter of

right but of grace, nrd might be recalled at pleasure. Now. this very order regulating trade and the ex-
ceptions allowed in certain cases, clearly prove, that the British government coiisidered that of the United
states as a foreign power, and that no other privileges were to.be granted to its citizens than were per-
mitted to Swedes, Danes, or Russians. In the act of parliarment passed early in 1783, for regulatinig the
commerce between England and the United states, the words ',British subjects" are used in coitradistinc-
tion to the words "inhabitants and people of the United states "; and in the intercourse with the West

India islands oly British subjects and British built ships, owned by His majesty's subjects, are allowed,
and the inhabitants of the United states are strictly excluded. The "ane phraseology iii observed in the

Law passed for regulating the commercial inltercourfte between Great Britain and America in 17349, nrd so

much exasperated were the peopie of Massachusetts at this Act. by whichI thitat a e'a excluded frna a
most lucrative trade which had enriched it while a Colony, that in its feeble. madness it passed an Ac ou the
23d of June, 1785, plohibiting the exportation fron any Port or Harbour of the common.wealth. of anmy go'4s,
IVares or Merchandise, the growth, manufacture or produce ofany of the United States, in British ships, on pain

of forfeiting the Vessel, kc, &c. Thus giving the first specimen of the non-intercourse and embargo laws,

which were to prostrate the power of Great Britain, but which all recoiled on the lheads of their prcmoters.

That the British Governnent never relaxed from enforcing the Navigation laws against- the inhabitants

of the United States, is suficiently evident from its con luct every year, titi the Commercial treaty in 1794:

for, in 1785, an act passed the British parliament, conlfining. for a limited time,'the trade between the ports

of the United states and His majesty's subjects in the Island of Newtfoundland, to bread, flour and live stoc:k,

to be imported in none but Briti>h built ships., actually belonging to British subjects and navigated accorling
to law. These various restrictions gave much oirerice to the Unitd states, which lhad while colonies, con-

plete freedomn of trade with ail their sister colonies as well as the mother country; and, although proud of
having. achieved their independence, they were unwilling to pay the penalty.

It must be confessed that the restrictions under which their commerce laboured, were productive of
the most serious evils; the merchants found themselves incapable of contending even in their own ports with
foreigners; nor did matters assume a better aspect until*the new constitution went intooperation in 1789,
which enabled Congress to regulate commerce and cloathed the Executive branch of the legislature with
sufficient authority to form commercial treaties and to secure on the part.of the United states, their faith-
fui observance, which the former government was unable to do.

The two nations from mutual irritation, caused by the new relation in which tlieystood to orne ano-
ther, seemed to be receding further and further from one another until Jay's treaty went into ôperation, the
ninith article of which proves, that the legislature of each considered the subjects of the other aliens; fir t
is stipulated, "1that the British subjects who now hold lands in the territories of the United states, and

' American citizens whe now hold lands in the dominions of flis majesty, shall,continue to hold them

1782,
By the e2d Geo. 3. AN ACT ofParliament was passed, granting to the Crown powers for negociating, or concludinga general or

Chap. 46. particular peace. or truce, with the whole or with any part of the Colonies, and for setting aside ail Jfrmer laws
whose operation vas in contravention of that purpose.

In consequence ni this law the d.finitive.Treaty of Peace and Friendship between lis Britannic Mnjesty anl the United States of Ame.
rica, was concladed and signed at Paris, the 3d day of September, 1783'; the first article ofwhich is this,

"His Britannic Majesty acknowledges the said United States, viz:-New Hampsbire, Massachusetts Bay, Rhode Island and Providence
Plantations, Connecticut, New York, New Jçrsy, Pensylvania, Delaware. Marylahd, Virginia, North Carolhna, and (ieorgia. ta be free,

"Sovereign and Independent States ; that he treats with them as such, and for himself, bis heirs and successors, relinquishes ail claims to the
Government, Propriety, and Territorial rights of the sane, and every p..rt thereof.

"This made one of the Provisional articles ofAgreemeAnt, and was céofirmed by Pnrliament on the 21st February, 1783, which adopted,
among other resolutions respecting the Treaty of peace, the following,

"That lits Majesty in acknowledging the independence of the United States of America by virtue of the powers vestedin him by an
Act of the last Session of Parliament, entitled. "AN Ac-r to enable His Majesty to conclude a Peace or Truce, with* certain Colonies in

"North America therein mentioned," bas acted in perfect compliance with tbe necessity of the times, and in conformity vith the ese of
Parliamrent."

This treaty was afterwards accepted and confirmed by Congress ; and from that moment, the two nations were foreigners to each otier.
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( according to the nature and tenure of their respective states and titles therein and may grant, sell
"or devise the same to whom they please in like nmanner as'ifthey were natives; and that neither they,
"nor their heirsor assigns, shall so far as may respect the said lands and the legal remedies, incident
"thereto, be 'regarded a aliens."

An exception is often the most convincing proof of the existence of the rule. Hére Britishsubjects
and -Americai 'citizens are declared by a deliberate act'of .the'legislatures of each nation respectively,
aliens to one a'nother, to all intents and purposes, except in the single instance of certain lands held at
the signiing of the treaty:; but the privilege dos nt eXtend to other lands that might afterÏvards be acquired,
nor to any other right or privilege. In trutih, the whole treat proves the subjects of each, alien to the
other; for if they had not'been so, had not the American citizens been alieisr, no such treaty wouldhave
been necessary, and they would have very quickly availed themselves of their privilege as Britishsubjects,
in rnewing that free anîd gainful trade with the British4 West Indies, which-liadenriched them while colonies.
But. as citizens of an independent state and'alieis, these poilts were closed against (hem, and tienaviga-
tion laws strictly enforced.

III. internal Policy of the two Nations.
YOUR committee having thus proved, that in all tîeir public trasactions, both nationsco dered them-

selves foreign or alien to one another, are desirousof clg tlie attentioour honorabehose thards
their internai policy.

The alien law, passed on the 6th of July. 1798, during the administration of President Adams, mad it
lawful for the President of the United States, to order ail such, aliens, as he should judge dangerous to the
peace and safety of the United States,.or should have reasonable grounds to suspect, 1were co cerned in any
treasonable or secret machinations against the government Ithereof, to depart out of te Ïerrit'ory of the Uni-
ted States, withiii a limited time, expressed in the said'order; and if such aliei disobeyed, npot havingubtain-
ed a licence from the President, lie should, on conviction, be imprisoned threeî years. The act poceeded
to allow tlie:Presidert tu give a licence to remain to aliens,' who proved to his satisfaction by evidençe, taken
befire such persons as he might direct, that no danger was to be apprehended from them, on sucl co.ditiáns
and limitations, as the Presideit might. juge proper. A: prodigious clamour was raised y lthe demorrats in
the United States, against this law when first einacted; but all parties are satisfied, that it vas salutaryàtthe
time; but whether it hasbeen repealed, or modified into the alien enemy-law now in force,. your oewmitee
have not the means òf discoveriîig.. The provisions of this law are so very similar to one of our ow sStatutes,
against which,so unreasoriable a clamour has been; excited, that your committee hive appende bbth'te his
report, by which it willbe seen that where the two laws diffe, it is where tlie law of the United Statsiis the
more severe*.-All British'subjects residing in the'Uiùited States, are suijec to an alen aw, which is e

h7ie eBtlien Law of hie nUited States.'

SECTION IST.-BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States ofAmenca in Congres. qssembled,
That it'shall be lawfuI for the President'oftlie United States attany time during the continuaùce of this act, te order ail suchalins as heishal
judge dangerous to the peae and aafety ofihe United States, or shal bave reasonable grounds te suqpect are concerned iii any treasonah!e or
secret machinstions against the government thereof, to depart'out'of the teiritory ofthe United States within such time as shahl be expressed
in such order, 4hich order shal be served on auch aliesi by deliveaing hima copy thereof orIavmag theaue nt is usual abodeand returned
to the office of the Secretary ofState by the Marshall or other person to whoam the sâme shall be directed,;-adnd iin case any alien.se ordered
te depart shall be'found ai large Within the United States, alterthe time limited 'n much"order for bis departure, and not having obtained a
licencerom the President to reside therein, or having obtained auch licencershall.not have conformed thereto, everyt such alien shiali on
conviction thereof, he imprisoned.(or a terma not exceeding three years, and shafl never after he admitted to beconie a citizen ofthe United
States, Provided always and be it further enacted, that if any aienoordered te depart, shall prove to the satisfaction' ofhe President by
evidence te be taken before such person or: persons asthe President shall"direct, vho are sfor that purpose hereby iuthorised to administer
oaths. that no injury or dangér te the United States will arise freim sufferîng stich idien te.reside therein, the President maay grant1a licence te
suchdlien te remain within th ê United States for such time as Le shail judge proper, and at such place as he ,may designate ::anthe Pre.
aident may also require of sucb alien to enter into a bond to the United States in such peùal im as he may direct, vith one or more sufficient
surettes te the satisfaction of the person authorised by the President to take the same,èonditioned for the good behaviour ofauch a enduring
his residence in the United States, and not violating bis licence, which licence the President may, reoke-vheneier he shal think proper.-
JLY 6th. I'89.

-- : 0-30 e 0- -

8.04. D I1 ENACTED, 1c. atfr d t nriav1eafrth Gôenrr
44th Geo.3. Lieutenant Govdrnr.or pers n édministengthgovernment ofthis rovince tibemembërsof-ti egislative and

Chap. i. Sec. , executive councils,stheßudges otHi M s CourtoKing's Bench, fortbe tianeebing espetivly, orf or &i e r-
son or perions authoriscd inthat behalf, by an instrunent u he h'aul meal of thé Govéraor, Lieutenant Gove'ror aor person-dminis-
tering the Go ëernmeni fur ibe líieai being. or amy nor onre bt;eminitlyor sp iatelyilbywari mi orwaarants tunder bis orishir hrnmnd
and:seul' or bande, and Sealst ito arreit any, persn or persnsnet hàig beenonmabin o h spccfsix on''rhs:next preceditngthe dateofsuch warrantergrar eaee oh:a n i baeith ortinhaiiant½ i roief r iheratornthai~ tke~ h~g héf lgane e a uiSoveeiguLoi-d:the ,King
who bywordä. fins, or other behivietr" nduct baith or hve enevured Ñihathor baegiven juscèuseztosuspfcthit'he, 'l'eor
they is orre" abot ( endeavour toaieiate th&nah IfHi. M~ajesty ' nbjetm of this ro'vincefrom.hisipernon o vernmentei ij anytwisewith a tòditinjment to'di ai-n h theiinituihat e ~eof,góo-te'end ttbim suchpesono öpersans shall fortbwith beè birtbeforehsaad

wita et nï'sa îàkit

ersont or -personasoegrantingsocthwarrant"orrrantsagamstIlm, her t emþr ny;othett, pson o personsul ri torrat

u iraitýorwiaraqtsb irtue .thiA Aitsuch e tr tr no"tem s btat or ts f or

having taiken such oah f le cé hil Ä(geth rson r:prsoa egratg Ïrr » r ranteàri e d as- aföre,
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rigid than the law in England, althougli the position of the two countries, in respect of danger, from a vast in-
flux of foreigners, is very diferent. As in the United States ail persons born within the territories of the
British empire are deemed aliens, so ii Great Britain citizens of the United states, coming to that country,

arc held to be foreigners, and were obliged to report themselves to the alien office, and some of them were
ordered to depart the kingdomn; among others, the famous Aaron Burr.

It is further worthy of remark, that during the late unhappy contest, between the two countries, citizens

of the linited states in Great Britain, or in this province, were treated with far more consideration and lenity,
than British subjects residing in tie Uiited states. Now, that there is pence and friendship between the two

nations. and great mutual initercourse, it might be expected if any relaxation were thought expedient, that

the time for making it lins arrived; nievertheless the situation of a subject of cither nation, residing within the

dominions of the other, is that of an alien.

A British subject in the United States. j'An Anerican citizen in Great Britain.

.- Cannot serve as a juryman. 1.-Cannot serve as a juryman.

2.-Cat enjojy no0 station of profit or honour under 2--Can enjoy no station of pròfit or honour under

thie governcta. the government.

3.-Can hold no iand. 3.-Can hold no land.

4.-Cainot vote for a member of Assemnbly or 4.-Can neither vote for nor become a member of

Congress. parliament.

5.-Cannot becoue a neiber of the legisLature. '- .- Can derive no benefit from the navigation laws
above other foreigiers.

6.--Can derive no benefit fron the navigation laws

above other foreigners.

These disabilities inay be vholly or in part, removed by laws existing in either country, or by a specialliaw

for a particular case, provided aliels qualify themselves to receive the benefit; but so ong as they preserve

their respective allegiances unimpaired, they are aliens in either country. Am le concurrnt aet ofr a ubject

and tic gover niment to whiclh he owes natural allegiance. may dissolve this tie. so mny hlie corntrrrent art of a

government and an emigrant produce this lie: and the emigrant may thus become entitied o aill the berits

and privileges of a natural born subject. Thtis is called naturalization, and obtairns both ini Great Britain and

the United States. though in a different manner. In regard to naturalization. it is to be remarked. that it pro.

ceeds upon the fact, that thie person to lie naturalized is an alien or forcigner, other,vise it would be an ano-

maly. Most nations have bcen very cautious in admitting strangers into the rigghts anU privileges of natives,

and therefore their laws on this subject, have been in general very carefully drawn up. Nations may, in my

respects, Le comnpared tri families, but f'amilies are not mucli disposed to admit strangers to share lu their do-

mestie privileges, unless comîpelled by a strong necessity ; and accordingly we find among ail ancient nations

the greatest jealousy exerci±sed in this miatter; and that, utnless for the purpose of proug for future oefence

strangers were seldom adinitted to a fuil participation of the privileges and immunities of natural born isubjects.

Titis jealousy is sanctioned by the feelings ofnature; persons to associate must have a common object, a com-

i of sentim.ent and feeling. and le sanie language. But these elements ofuunion are seidom found in a

forcigter, and are therefore diflicuities to his admission in limine, which he is rarely able to overcome. Some

particular causes have produccd relaxations. After a long war, strangers have been mvited tu fill the place

oftliose who had fallen in battle; or they have been invited to assist in the wyars of tlie.natives, or to people

parts oftheir terribories laid waste by pestilence or war, or to assist in the settlement of foreign possessions;

and exceptions have sometimes beei made for commercial advantages.

Nations frequently nt their commencement, are disposed to associate strangers with tliem, vithout any

difficult pre1 aratioi. Thtus Atlins, under its'first King, admitted strangers oncasy terms to become citizens;

but, alter site ecamne a republic, and distinguished inGreece, il wasextremely difficult to hecome a citizen;

nuy, it Va considered presumpltuous for foreigners, thougli at the head of armies, or on thrones, to aspire to so

great mi onour: and oniy a few persons who were eminently celebrated, were admitted to this distinction.

Atongtie Roinans, no foreigier vas allowed the privilege of a native, except ie inhabitants of some

Italian cities, until aifter the destruction of the republic, when the Emperors conferred it first upon whole pro-

vinmces. and at leigth upon the whole empire.

In England and Scotiand. partial naturalization laws have not been unfrequent, but till thé'7th of Queen

Ann, cap. ., (1709,) no law of a gencral character on this head, had ever been enacted. Durimg that session

said. before whom lie, Ahe or they shail be brught, full and complete ,ti factior. that hi@, ser or their words, ctionq, conduct or behaviour,

id no such tendency, or were not itended to promote or e ocourag dimaecton di, s fpersoni , r goverrnienth il shah and may bc

lawfui for eachx or any of the said persons so grarting such warrant or warrants, or so authorisei asan ureoid.arid bteant sey i and orebereby

reqiree todeliver ain order or orders in writinn, bo such person or perçons, ot being' uch inhabitant or iniîabitants as ibresaid. or ot

Living î:dan purla cati of sliamcreurn of hint, ber or tbem tci <epart thisProvince wathin a lime toile inited by guçlà order orobrderp,

or tf k r.sh uhi be d at fai exiiedient tht ie, she or they sbould le permitted to remain in thiis Province, tu require from im,.her or them.good

and suilicient s.curity, te satiction of lie perton or serqons oc:ing under the nuthority hereby given, foi bis, ber or their good bebaviour,

dutiring his, ber or their contin-aunnce tieremi.
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an act was passed for the general naturalization in England of foreign protestants, which continued in force
about three years. The law was unpopular; it was conisidered unwise to open the door so widely. although
many conditions and qualifications were necessary to acquire its benefits, and it was therefore repealed.

The naturalization laws now in force in England. are partial, extending to particular classes, such as foreign-
ers serving in the navy, army, or whale fishery, with the exception of sitting in Parliàment, being ofthe privy
council.or ho!ding oficesor grants of land from the Crown. It is not, however, difficult for individuals to get
private acts of naturalization passed in their favour, with the like limitations; but, although a general natura-
lization law was not endured in Eiglanîd. for any length of time, as there was no necessity for measures to
increase the population more rapidly than it was naturally doing, it seemed advantageous to encourage emi.
gration to tie North American colonies, which embraced immense tracts of uncultivated lands. Accordingly
the 13th Geo. Il. chap. 7. was passed for naturalizing foreigners in the North American Colonies, and was
nearly a transcript of the general one, which had been, for a short time, in force in England. This act was
passed chiefly fbr the purpose of inducing foreign protestants to come and setle in the colonies, ( now the
Uiited states,) which were at that time, veak, and exposed to the danger of incursions fron the Indians or
French of Canada. It was p:sssed at a time when there vas no suchi 'nation as that of the United States,
aund consequeintly could onot have any reference to it; yet as it has been recognized by subsequent acts
of the British Parliament, it has been construed to extend to foreign protestants who have emigrnted from the
United States. Assuming this co:nstruction as correct, then ipsofacto it can apply to them only as foreign pro-
testanits ; for the preamble of the law asseris this, and consequently, if it include Americans, it is because they
are /Iliens. In order ilierefore to benvefit bf'itsirxsions, they must comply with its conditions ; nor are these
so hard or revohting ( as will afterwardi appear) as those required of British subjects before they cari become
citizens of the United States. 3'uch stress lins been laid upon the o3th Geo. 3. Cap.27. but it merely re-
mits to settlers the duty on the goods they bring with them, and lias no reference whatever to their civil rights.

These two laws contain all the provisions made for the naturalization of Emigrants into this colony: but
before your connittee advert to the conditions they required, it becomes niecessary to examine the laws of the
United States on the same subject, that we may be enabled to contrast them with one another.

Aifter the peaice of 1783, the United States found themselves possessed of an immense territory, a small part
of which only vwas thidly inîhabited, while thousands of square miles were without a settler. It vas natural and
wise. therefore. for them to encourage emigration; and accordingly an net for establishing an uniform
rule for naturalization, vas passed on the 29th July, 1795. This law lias undergosne some .trifling mooifica-
tions since that period; and yqur connittee beg leave to contrast its provisions, as it is now acted upon,
with those required by the 13Ith Geo. Il. cap. 7 that, it may be seen ihow muci more -honourable and
delicate the denmands of our parent state are upon those vho seek to become ber subjects, than those made
by the United States.

-- v .- *'*-ce- ,

The I 31h Geo. 2. Cap. 7, requires of American Protestant
cit i:ens, in order Io become a British subject in this
Provi:tre.

Ist.-That they shall remain in the colony seven
years without being absent more than two months,
atany one time, before they can sit iin the House of
Assenbly.

2ndly.-That they shall take the Oath of Allegi.
ance to Kinîg George ; another oath abjuring the Pre-
ten'der, once required, now omitted.

3d.-That.they profess themselves to be Chris-
tians. This, with (ie oati, to be taken before the
Chief Judge, or other Judge of the colony.

4thl.-Tlhat the oath and subscription, be recor-
ded in the Court where the Judge pesides, and
also n the Secretary's office.

5thly.-Tha, if not a'Quaker or Jethey îhal
receive c eSacranient ini some Protéetant and r-
formed cougregation.

The naturali:ation laòs othe United States, (1,41t April,
1802,) requires ofa anadian, or any British subject,
nr order to become Azerrican äitizens.

1si.-That they shall report themselves to sone
court of Record, immediately on their arrival in the
Unied States. mentioning their names, place of birth,
age, nation, and allegiance. 'with the country whbence
they have emigrated, and the place of their intend-
ed residence.-

2ndy.--That this report be recorded by the
clerk and a certificate granted, to be aftervârds ex-
hibited to the court as evidence of the time of their
arrival in'the United States.

3rd-That bey must reside fiv years, at least,
nihe United, States, one of which in tie St te. n

wiich the court site to "which they applied for nat-
uralization.

4thly.-That they decare, at lea t three yeare
before they can be naturalized, in open court, upon
oath or affirmation, that it is bona ide their intention
tw become citižensôf the jid tates.

5thl 5 --That tbey nha t atie same tiíe renouncé
fo ïver al |allegian ce to an1 foëéin Piiute.Ôtnàe
or State, or fovereignty, adpar tituhlriy, ae
the PriñáPoetäte'tate, or Sovereignity.àwhere-

of theyminay atheftiin ectizens orsu bje:
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The naturalization laws of the United States. (14th .April,
1802,) requires of/a Canadian, or any British subject,
in order to become ,inerican citizens.

6thl.-A certificate of all this. nust be exhibitrd
to the court when application is made for niatural-
îzation.

7thly.-They must satisfy the court, that they have
resided vithin the limits and under the jurîsdiction
of the United States fiue years, and prove by two
witnesses, that they have behaved a-; persons of good
moral character, are attached to the principles of
the Constitution of the United States. and well dis-
posed towards the peace and good order of the saute.

8thlqy.-Upon the proofs being made, the oaths of
abjuration and allegiance shall be adinîîistered.

9thly.-In case they belong to any order of No-
bility, they shail in addition to the above requisites,
renounce under oath, in the open Court, their Title
or Tittes, which reninciatiou shall be recorded in
the said court.

10thly.-Before they can sit in Congress, they nust
have been seven years a citizens, which vith five
naturalizing. make twelve yrars. A Senator must be
vineyears a citizen-add five during naturalizinîg-
Fourteien (double the time in i tlis Province.)

'Tlhc qualifications required under the British Acts, are easy, simple, and delicate. They efer no
violence to early feelings and associations, nor do they extort from the applicant an oath, which honour
and probity alike forbid. The only condition to whicli an objection has been raised, is, that oftakin'g the
Sacrament. but to those who are truly christians. it surely ought not to be considered objectionable. because
thley are only required to take it iii their own churches, the words "in some protestant and refopieid
congregation," confine then not to one denoininatio.-The contrast in favour of British dignity and ;Lgh
mindedness, wvhich these laws exhibit, is particularly striking. iefore any emigrant can becole a C izLI o0f

the United States, the law prescribes that lie shall, upon oath, absolutely -and entirely renoutce and
abjure all allegiance and fidelity to any foreign Prince, Potentate, State or Sovereignîty whereof le was bortn
a citizen or subject. No condition could have been better imagined than this, for excluding the good
and securing admnission to the bad. Hiad the oath been intended for the express purpose of admitting
the refuse of all other nations, and repelling the conscientious, it could not have been better frained.
Is it possible to find a nan of high feeling, who wil come into open Court and solemncaly abjure all fide-
lity to his lawful Sovereign and his native land ? Two citizens come and swear, that the persoi wishing to

become a citizen, is of a good moral character, and that he is attached to the constitution of the United
States ; and then the courts gravely administer an oath, which in spite of this evidence, proves him to be
void of al proper feeling, anJ without attachaMent to any country or governinent on earth. The condition

requiiring a public renunciation of nobility requires no comment. Can any one with propricty. (after reading
this naturalization law of the United States*) pretend to argue, that it is easy for emigrants to become

Laws of Great Britain on the subjeci of Naturalization.
w AND for the better encouraging of foreign mariners and seamen to corne and serve on board shi ps beinnging ta the Kingdom of

Great Britain ;-Be it furtber etnacted by the authority aforeiid, Thai every êuch foreign mariner or seaman who shail from and nfter the
taid t5th daiy of April, have faitthfuliy served on board lier Majesty's bhips of war, or any privateer or merchant, or trading ship or ships,
vessel or vessels, vhich at the time ofuuch service shall belo1g t6 any oflHer Majesty's subjects ofGreat Britain, fbr the space oft o'years,
shall to aillintenti and puiposes be deemed and taken tu be a natural horn subjcct of ler lajesty'i Kingdom of Great Britain, and have and en.
juy ailtlite p.rivileges, powers, rights -mnd capacities which sucti foreign mariner or seaman could. should, or ought to have had and enjoyed
in case lie had been a natural born subject of lier Majesty, and actuatly a native ivithin the Kingdom of Great Britain--6 Anne, Chap. 37.
Sec. 30.

Ey Statute 130ea. 2. Ciap. 3. every foreign enman h who in time cf war serves two yeare.on board an English.Ship by virtue of
the Kaîg's proclamation, is ipvo flicte naturalized under the like restrictions as in 12 Wm. 3. Chtap. 2. which Statute of Wx. merely prohibits
euch n;aturtized foreigner fronm being a memnber of the Piivy Council or Parhîament, and fiirom having grant oflandis from the Crown ; and by
Statutes 13 ieo. 2. Chap. 7-20 Geo. 2. Chaip. 44.-22 Ceo. 2. Chap, 45.-2 Geo. 3 Chap. 25.and 13Geo. 3. Cbap. 25, ail foreign Protes.
tants and Jews. tupon their residing seven yearp in any of the American colonies without beingabsent above 2ainths at a tinie', nd all foreign
Prot#st;ants serving two years mini a Military capacity there, or being 3yeari'employed 'in the whale,fishéry withîut afgerwtmrd absenitig tmhei
.selves front the Kinig's )oninioný for mure than oie year. and nonle of them falling within the incapacit*es declared ba Statute 4 Ge. 2.
Chmap. 21, shall ie, upon taking the oath of Allegiance andi supremacy, or in some cases making an aflirmation ta the saaM etect, naturalized
to ail itents and purposes as if- they liait been born in tiis kingdoni, except as ta sitting in parliament or being of the Privy council.
-md holding oflices and grants of land, &c. from the Crown, within the kingdom iof Great Britain and freland.
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citizens? Can a truly conscientious man comply with its requisites ?-From all which it appears sufficiently
clear, that the policy of Great Britain and the United States, both external and internal, proceeds upon the
principle, that the subjects of each are Aliens to the other.

But it bas been said, that the inhabitants of the United States, have been encouraged to come in by
provincial statutes, and have enjoyed and exercised, without let or hindrance, ail the rights and privileges
of British subjects.

IV. The Constitutional and Provincial .dcts.
It is quite evident, that this legislature, bas no power to enact laws repugnant to the constitution, confer-

red upon us by the 31st of the late King. In cases not provided for by that law, .we are at liberty to act, and
in no lother. In as far, therefore, as rights of property are concerned, we may proceed in affording ample
scurity and protection. But, as respects civil rights, we can do nothing but in accordance with the constitu.
tional statute. Now, by this law, no persons are capable of voting at any election, for a member to serve in
the Fouse of Assembly, in either of the provinces, or of being elected at any election, who shall not be of
the full nge of twent y.one years, and a natural born subject of lis Majesty, or-a subject of His Majesty natu-
ralized by Act of the British parliament,-or asubject of His Majesty, having become such by the conquest
and cession of the province of Canada. Now it is-evident, that persons coming from the UnitedStates of
Amrerica, belong to nonc of these three classes. Not to the first, for, if born before 1793, (unless they were
U. E. Loyalists, or. adhered to their allegiance,) their title to be deemed a British subject, is cancelled, as
has been fully shewn. Nor can they belong ta the second class, for they bave not complied with the conditions
of the naturalization laws; and that they cannot belong to the third class, is sufficiently evident.

lin regard to the provincial Acts, w.hich appear to bear on the subject, they are all of a disqualifying nature.
Tlie irst 35th G co. 3. Cap. 2, provides, that no person or persons of what conditions soever, coming from any
port. place, or country. not being under His Majesty's government; at the time of the passing of the Act, and
niot having beeni bona fide subjects of the King, for and during the term of seven years next preceding the pass.
ing tiereof, should be eligible to be proposed, chosen, or clected as a representative, and uitil such person
or persons, should have resided for and during the space of seven years, nex.t ensuing, the day of bis coMing
into and settling as a subject of the said province. When we revert to the situation of Europe, at this period
and the numbers of disaffected persons contiially going from the Imperial kingdon to France and the

By statute 96 Geo. 3. Cap. 20 Sec. 24. 27, 28 and 2. Geo. 3, Cap. 20 sec. 25, every foreigner who bas establimbed himself
and famnily in Great Britain, and carred on the Whale fishery, and imported the produce thereof for the space of five years succes-
sively, is declared to be entitled to ail the p irileges of a natural born subject.

Naturalization Laws of the United States.
By the Lavs of the United States as.they now stand, there are two descriptions'ofAliens, viz ;-those vho were in the United States

at any time between the 18th .une 1798, and lithe 14th April 1802, and those wio have arrived in the United States since the last mentioned
period. The following are the conditions on which they can be naturalized and not otherwise.

Ist. CLASS -- B>proving that they were residing iwithin and under the Jurisdiction of'the United'States before the 4th April 1802, and
tbat they have ever smince continued to reside within the sane. >

2nd. CLASS-Ist. Al who have arrived in the United States ince the 14th. April 1802, shall make reportof him or herself to the clerk
of any Court of record hvJichreport shall contain the naime, plce of Birth. age, natioan ,d allegiance with the country wvhence he or she
emigrated, and the place of his or her intended residence. This report-the Clerk records, and'grants a certificate under is hand amd ,seal of
office. ifthe alien be under 21 yeara of age, the report. must be made by the Parent,-Guardian, Mlaster or Nistress of the Alien. Tins
certifirate is to be exhibited in the court sevidenceofthe time of the applicant's ri-rival in tbe United States.'

2nd.-After this report is made the Alieninutt reside ive years 't lea t in the United States, one cf whichbmust be'ila thestate or terri
tory where the court sits to which application is' Made for naturalizaion. But he or she must at least three years before that time, declare in
open court, upon oath, or affirmation, that it was bonafide bis or her intenion to"bècome acitizen oftTIl nitedStates,'and'renounce for ever
ail allegaitnce and fidelityto any foreign prince, potentate, otate~or sovereigtîy whereof' suchi alienmay at that time'be a'citizen or subject.
Of tis notice the clerk makes a record, and gives acerticate under hi hand Jandeal ofOffice, which aloug with lhe certificate cfreport
and registry'mtusrt be exhibited to thecourt wher'aylictian isíîn'de fornaturaliation.',

3d T C rats t redirei e a t ttestinus C ,tw c itizens. thathe alien
during the time bas behavèd as a person- f god noral cilracter,' a d áttacled to the jic e thi con i t tin of the Uaited Sates, ad
well disposed tva'rds .thegood order f ihe sat e Upon tiroof beiig maje, the. oniof abjurationi vis : that thea plicunt'dothiabso.
lately'nnd eñtirèly renounceand abjur'e ail alègian'ce andfidèiii' to every foreign Prince, PotentatîeSLie or Sovereignty whatever, anlparticuhmrly by'nàamnethe.Prince;Pofentatr.'State orSovereihgnty eréfàhe was liefore a eitižeh o subject, iaadrinisteiri, anad afterwards

theoat c Ahegance to <bh nited States rh oata cf the 1antcannt, in any cas , he admitted,îo pirove.the 'esidence.
ere iary tt leor b,ë o

4th -- <nliethe alien olyiitöie admifed <o ciizen ph m hel hrn riylrdiyi b ny theoirders cf No.
bilithe Kingdom or State, fro' which he came, ie shal, in addition to thie abote requisiies. make an express renunciationcf bis tl
or'òrder cffNöbility in the coert to'iikhitiis aú~licatidn shah be"dl hh icr icthe'sai court

Prde anoperon heretfoe proscribe I by a State o ho hsbeedilgally coni tl dofnvi ngoiéd Uarmy ofGreat
Britain, "during the latêi(dr re liitioïia: )wa, 'shI d e 4dmattedestizenamfòrësald,-wribouttl o sentif1be ginrd"çf the State
mi wiich such:pe.rson was proscribe- 'Proidèdlwajys,thät nsibj ctof nn ttry'state or sn eigtity, Sitiehontho e United States
sha llbe at war, at the iame of his appheationhall be:thela idm<ited to lie a> citizen of- the United States.
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Unifed states, it is evident that this law had such persprns particularly in view; ani if it be construed to
refer to the case of persons bcr: in the United stales, it presupposes them to have lost their allegiance,
and iat they can only become entitled by complying with the provisions of the l13th Geo. 2 Cap. 7. It is
manifestly a law of purgatioi. British bon subjects have by swearing allegiance to ano'ber state. placed
themselves, at least for a timie, iii the situation of aliens. and may consequently, during that time, have im.
bibed ideas and sentiments lhostile to Britislh views and British institutions. Therefore. it was deemed rea-
sonable to prevent theni fron cxercising aniy civil rights until after a residence of seven years.

The 5.1th of the late King chap. 1. extended the period to fourteen years and required the candidate
to be possessed of lands assessed at £ 40 and of other ratable propèrty to the amount of £ 160, in ail £ 200.
This. which considering the situation of the colony and the way il vhicli many acquire a settlement in it .was
certainly an excellent law, and a great improvement on thie forier, was repealed in 1818, by 58t1h Geo. 3.
cap. 9. which rednced the time to seven vears, and the qualificaton to £ 80. This is now the law of the
land, and proceeds in its provisions in accordance with the 13th Geo. 2. which must still be comfplied ivith
before it cati take effect. in fie, these two last statutes take their bearing fron the first, wihicli evidently
point- at those British subjects who lhad left tlicir country, relinquibhd their allegiance for a time, and
were now to resuine it.

V. It is assprij liai merican Citi:ens were tnvited intu the Province.

DURING the American Revolution, the inhabitants were divided into two divisions, those ivho ad-
hered to the King. aind those who joined the standard of revoit. The latter prevailed, and on the
re-establishtment of peace. the former, who had preserved their alleglance, sought ain assyluin in the
colonies tliat remnained faithful to the crown. Numbers removed to.Bermuda, 1\ew Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, and still greater numbers came and settled in tiis province. The provincial corps, and one or
two regiments of the line, vere the first to settie in Upper Canada, in the District of Niagara, and
along the lower part of thie St. Lawrence, between Kingston *and the Point au odet. Soon after
ail theI Refugee Loyalists, hvio lhad, from time to Lime, escnped into the Lower Province, ariîd wee
living in Montrenl and its vicinity. removed to this country, and were settled in the Bay of Quinte, and
iln the Johnstowns and Eastern Districts. Ail thiese had left the colonies during the rebellion; but there
were thousands who had not taken arms on either side, but yet who werc stroigly attached in their
hcarts to the King, and whso could not endure to become the subjects.of the United States. These
made earnest enquiries to knov whether they would be received if they should renove inito the pro-
vince. There were many likewise who had been active in the contest, but who were at first inclined to
rernain on accouit of their connexions and property, but the hostile feelings whsich had beenl excited,
and the jealousy and suspicion vith whiclh they were treated by the new govertnment. became at
length so harrassinlg, tiat they determinîed to renove into the British dominions. These different classes
with their connexions, were for niany years coning into the country, as their circumsfances permitted,
anud the British government, appreciating their loyal motives, with its usual kindness and paternal soli-
citude, instructed the Governor in Chief to give them an aflèctionate reception.

Instructions were sent to General Ilaldimand immediately after the peace in 1783, to give lands to
the refugee loyalists, and to take measures for their comfortablesettlement, with .as nuch despatch as
possible. In consequence of which, early in May, 1784, Deputy-surveyor Gencral Collins vas directed to
loente such loyalists in the neighbourhood of Sorel, and steps were at the samte Lime, taken for settling
others of them along the Saint Lawrence and around Kingston.

In 1786, additional instructions were sent to Lord Dorchester, the fortieth article of. which is the fol.
lowing:-" Wlhereas manty of our loyal subjects inhabitants of our colonies and provinces now in tire United

-states of America. are desirous of retaining their allegiance to us and of living in our dominions, and
"for this purpose are disposed to take up and improve lands in our province of Quebec; and we being

desirous to encourage our said loyal subjects in such their intention, and o testify our approbation
" of their loyalty to us, and obedience to our governmenat, by allotting lanfds for them in our said pro.
évince; and whereas we are also desirous of testifying our approbation of the bravery andd loyaity
&of our forces serving in our said province, and vho may have been reducel there, by'ahllowîng a
"certain quanitity of land to such of the non.commissionîed officers anîd private men ofour said forces

who are inclinied to become settlers thercin, it is nur vifl and plensure, that iminediately after you
shall receive these our instructions, you du direct our Surveyor General of lands for our said' province

'ofQuebec, to adneasure and lay out such a quantity of land as you with the advice of our coun-
"cil. shall deem necessary and convenient for the settlemelt of our said loyal subjects, and tihe non-
,commissioned officers and private men of our forces, which may have been reduced in our snid

province, who shall be desirous of being settlers therein, &c." This article then descends into details,
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as weIl as the other articles, and mentions the quantity of lands to be given to each master of a fnmily. to

cilidren of sucl family and single mern which do not bear -on the present questioni. T'lhe part of the torti-
eth article now given, is that which has been ever adhered to as particularizing the description of persois to
ivisoin the waste lands of the crown were to be grantted ; and from 1786 to the present day, tiis has been the
directing and ruling principle of granting lands to applicants. On the 4th of June, 1787, Mr. Collins is direct-
ed by Lord Dorchester to accomnodate such loyalists as had not received lands, and to give additioial grants
to such as had cultivated their first locations, supported their former characters for their loyalty to the king
and attachnent to the Britisl government, and were of decent and peaceable deportment. jlr. Collins i. at

the same timne, mistructed to state to the loyalists how esienItial il is to their safety and the public tranquillity. to
guard against the admission of any persons anong then of suspicious ciaractegs,and commands him to iniquire

and report if there be any such, and not. to give this addition to persoas of doubtflul principles and reputation.

So early as J une, 1787, Mr. Collins is informed by Lord Dorchester, that a number of, persons, wlo are lin

shape entitled to the protection and encouragement of government, have, through the connivance of connec-

tions and frieinde, crept in and settled themselves amo:îg the loyalists, without any authority whatever. Hia
Exellency goce on tu say, that as this may prove ait object of consequence to the future welfare of the settle-
ment, it is proposed thdt ait enquiry be lield into the character and pretenîsionîs of all new comers sinice the
original settletenat. duch ait uiiqwry actually took place ; for, on the 4tlh Junie, 1787. Messrs. Collins and Pow-
ell. the late chiefjustice, vere appointed to make il. Such was the anxiety of government to prevetit any from
settling in the province who iad tiot given decided proofs of their loyalty.

la 1789 Lord Dorchester established land boards in every district for the purpose of settling with greater
facility the soldiers antd loyalists ; and your committec beg leave to call the attention of your Honourable
House to the third and fourth ar.ticles of the instructions by which they werejo be gove;ned." Article art-
o It shail be the duty of sueh Board, &c. to give free and easy access to petitioners. nrd to examine into their
tloyaity, character and pretensions."-" Article 4th. The safety and propriety of adnitting the petifioner to
l becoile ainhîîîtabitant being well ascertained to the satisfaction of the Board, they shall administer to every

"such person uth oath of fidelity and allegiance directed by law."

Snch vas the systen of gratinig lands before the division of the province of Quebec irto Lower aitd Upper
Canada ; aad so làr was the governîment from encouraging settlers promiscuously from the Unitel Sats. that
the greatest care was taken Litat none should be admnitted who could not give decided proofs of their loyalty
and alttachuenit to the lJritish constitution.

N Wien, therefore, General Sincoe arrived at Quebec, lie found that instead of L'viting set tiers from the Uni.
ted States, the governinenèt was anîxious to discourage any person from that quarter from coming dito the pro-
vince who was not of the nost approved loyalty.

lis Excellency landed at Quebec too late in the autumn of 1791, fo proceed to Upper Canada; and during
the winter he was actively .employed in making hinself acquainted with the land-grantinîg department, and in
getting such documents copied as it was necessry to bring up with him. in order to etable the Surveyor Gen-
eral appointed for this province, to commence and proceed with the duties of his otlice.

It vas during this winter's residence at Quebec, that General Sincoe issued his proclamatio. stating the
conditions upon which landswould be granted o such as were des rous of settling on the lands of the Crown
in Upper Canada. It imost worthy of,remark, that the sane proclamation, word for word was issued by Sir
Alu-ed Clarke, then Lieutenant Governor, on the 4th February, 1792, or three days before that of Governor

Simcoe. It is therefore evident, that Sir Alured Clarke and Lieutenant'Governor Simcoe acted in concert.*

PROCLAMATION,
To such as are desirous to settle on the lands of the. Orown in the Province of Uppe Canada.

By His Exceleny John Graves Simcoe, Esq.

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the said Province, and Colonel Commanding His
Majesty's Forces, &Sc. &c. &c.

* BE IY KNOWN 1to al concerned, that his majesty bath, by his royal commission and instructions to the tovernor, and in his nbsence
the lieutenant goyernor or person :administtering the government for the tine héing. of the said provinoe of Upper C.inada. given nuthnrty
and commanid to grant the lands of th cirown in the same by patent under tie great seal thereof : and il being expedient ta piblish and
declare the royal itention, respecting such grants and patents,' I do accordingly hereby make known the terme of grant and settlement to be,

1sT.-Thi.tbe 'rown lands begranted lo be parcel of township, if an inland in-nship, of ten miles square; and if a township on
navignlle waters, of nine miles in front and twelve miles in depth, be run out and marked by is matjesty's surveyoror deputy suveyor
gencral, or under bis sanction. and autliority.

2ND.-Thut only sch part ofthe township be granted as shahi remin, after a reservation Ofone-seventh part thereof, for the support of
a protestant clergy, and one other seventh partthereof, for the future disposition of the crown.

nn,-Tlhat no farm lot shall be granted ta any one persan whice shal contain more than two hundrd cres', yet the gno'ernor. lieute-
nant governor or person administering the government, isanlowed anud pemittei to grant to any persona or persoiin suchfurther quantity
of Iand as they may desire, not exceeding one thousand acres, over and above what may hatbeen before granted to them.
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To this proclamation of General Simcoe, all persons, other than loyalist., coming fron the United States
have been iic the habit of appealing, and iviti a degree of assurance, which, after perusing the instrument, is
particuliriy astoiishing, as it contains not a word. which. either directly or iindirectly. invites any person tiot
attachedl to the unity of the empire and the supremnacy of the British parliament. The proclimation makes
no particular reference o applicants, nor was it intended that it should do so; its ohject vas sitmply to state
the conditionsb of graits of' land, and fthe mode of proceeding in order to obtaiti th.e:n. The description of
persons was well known iin both provinces. and had been strictly confiied to those designated in the inistruc-
tions to Lord Dorchester already noticed.

No change look place in the instructions to the land boards, which confined tliem. in their admission, to loyal
subjects ; and however tnuch Govertor Simcoe desired the rapid settlementt of the province, lie desired good
and loyal settlers mucith more. But we are not left to conjecture as to General Simcoe's policy; for in his
speech, on opening the first provincial legâlature. lie says, " hlie great andi neritorious trubts and duties

%' which have been committed to the representatives of this province, in a degree infinitely beyond whatever,
till this period. have distinguished any colony, have originlated from the Britisih nation, upon ajust coisidera-
l tion of the energr and hazard with whici its inhabitanits have so conspicuously supported and delfuded the
British constitution."

[s it to be credited. withou thestrongest evidence. that a Governor using titis language. would invite those
who had been, but a few years before. in open rebellion. anîd vho, inistead of supportitg and defenîdinig tie
Britiî cOnstitutioi. lhad ita jured their sovereign, and trampied tliat contitutionî under their fcet ? Ot hlie con-
trary. General Simcoe aways dcnirided proofs of attachîent to the Britishl constitution fron ail tlpplicitits for
latd. antd ihe petitioners rest upntî loyalty as tIe ground of their claims. Acenrdingly the orders for lanîd geni-
erally rui this :- That A. Is. perition for lantd hnrving been read. is Excelleny- nni Counicil, in conisitdlra-

tion of the( well knîown loyal y and sufTerings of A. B. and family. are of opinion that they came precisely
under the description of those who ouglhit to be encourâged to settle in this province, and grant the prnyer of

"tis petit ion." &c.

It uniformly appears that the nerit of declared loyalty and adherence to the unitv of thf empire. wore in
general the ground of recomrmetding petitions. and wlhenm titis ground was not found the prayer vas refused.

The assertionso frequently nade. that Gerneral Simcoe not only admitted Anericans promiiisctotjsily iito tle
province, bti repeatedly invited then. i. the ri tost groutndless tait eier mas made, and stinnds opposed by the
strongest facts. 'he printed order iii Coucil, of i6th November, 179 1, directs that no settliers are to be ad-

4TI.--'rhat every petitioner fr l.inds nake it appear, tht lie or she is in a conditioni t cultivate and improve the sane, and shal.
besides takinz the umual oaths. sub:rbe a declar.uti < )efore proper persons (o be for that purpose appointeid ) of the tenor of the words
followimg. %iz ;-- • A. B. do pronutie ant dechre th- I il i maintam anti detfud to the utmost of ny puwer the authurity ofthe kng inÉ bis
parliament as the suprerne legiAlature of thiis provnc."

5-rn.-That applications for ,rants be made by petition to the gnvernor, lieutenant governor, or permon administering the government
for the tine bhein, ; and where it ui advisable to grant the prayer thereof, a warrant shali issue ta the pîroper ufli.;er for a survey thereof,
returnable within ix mn,mb witih a plot ansnexed, and ibe fullowed wîith a patent grantin'g the samle, if desired, in free and cummon soccage,
upon tIhe terms and conition s i tb he royal instructions expretsed, and heremn after suggested.

Gth.-That al grante reserve Io the crown, ail coaicommonly callei sea coas, and mines of gold, silvrr, coper. lin, iron and lead
,M! each patent contains a cl;ause for the reservation of timber for the ro alI navy of the tenor following: And providcd alsn, that no part of
&thie tiat or parc of :land hereb)y gfratied tu the said and his heirs, be within any reservation heretofore made atil miarked. for us, our heirs and suîccessors, tby oti Surve)or Ceneral of woods, or ls ltwful depmuty: in shich case, this our grant for suchi mirt of

the land herhy given and granted to the saidI anid his heirs fotrver as Iiremaid. and which shail upon snrvey thereof being
• made, be found within any such reservation, shalllie null and void, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstatding."

7th.-That the tvn-s.venthe reserved for the rown's future disposition and the support of a protestant clergy, he not severed tracts. each
of one-seventh part of the tonnsbip, but such lots or fatins therein, as the Surveyor General's returno' the survev, of the tonnsltp, shaill
be demcribed as set apart for these purposem, between the ailer fartms ni which the said township shall consist, to the intent that the Lindi to
be reservedi may be nearly of the like value with an equal quantity of the other parts to be granted outas aiarementioned.

2th.-That the repe-tive patentees are ta take the estates graned to them severally free of quit rent and of any other exprnrr.e than
such fiee te' are or inav be allowed to lie demtrded and receivei by th dffetetnt officers cnncerned iii passing the patent and re:ordiing the
se. to be statiied in a table authorised and establisiled by the government, and publickly fixed up in the several ilices of thIe clerI of the
council, of the surveyor general, and of le secretary of ithe province.

9th.-That every patent be enteren upon record within six months from the date thereof, in the secretary's or register's oflices, and a
docketn thereof in the aîuditor's office.

1T.-Whenever il hlif be thought advisable to grant any given quantity to one person, of one thousand acrea or under, and the
sane canno ei foîunl by reaon ofthe sait! reservations and prior grants within the township in the petition expressed, the saie, or wlut
shall be requiie ta nke up ta such person the qiantity advised, shail be located ta him, in smaue other township, upon a new pîtition for
that purpose to be preferred.

And of the said several regulations, ail persons concerned are to take notice, and gavern themielves accordingly.

Given unler my hand and seal, in the City ofQtàebec. the seventh day of February, in the thirty.second year of his majesty'a
reign..and in the vear of our Lord, one thousand, sevyen hundred and ninety.two.

John Graves S'imeoe.
By His Excellency's command,

Thomas Talbot, acting Secretary.
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aiied but tlhne whose loyalty. industry, and morals shall appear to entitle them to lis Majesty's bounty *-
-Bt there is a standmng proof of the policy of governMent; of wlhicl thousands are still reaping the benefit,
whici is -lone suficient to settle forever this question, viz. the privileges of .U E. Loyalists. On the t 1Ulof
Apri ,17) eneral Simcoeissuied his gratifying proclamation respecting this meritorious class of His Majes-
1 v's 'îbjectl. wlich evinces Fo clerty the views and intentions of governmeu as to those whom they wished to
bec':e inhabiants of tbis province, that your- committee caninot forbear quoting the preamble, and annexinig
the whole dorunent to Ibis report.

"Wherens it appears hy the minutes of the council of the late province of Quebec, dated Monday the ninth
' dayv of November. f 7V9. to have been thre desire of His Excellency Lord Dorchester, the Govermor General,
e to put a nark of honour upon the families who lhad adhered to the unity of the'einpire, and joined the royal
"standard ii Arnerica before the treaty of separation in the year 1783. and for that purpose it was ordereid by
" liisExrellency ii Council. that the several ind boards should take course lor preserving a registry of die
4 t.imes of all the persons falling under the description aforenentioned, to the end that their posterity cuight be
& discriminated froin (the theti) luiture settlers, in the parish registers and rolls of the militia of their respective
"districts, and other public remembrances of the province,- as proper objects for their perseverance in the fi-
"delity and conduet so honourable to their ancestors for distinguished benefits and privileges. "t The procla.

* Executive Council Chamber, of the Province of Upper Canada,
NOVEMBER 6th. 1794.

Presentî in Council ias EXCLLCY JOtHN GRAVÉS. Esq. Lieutenant Governor, 'and Commander in
Chief of t e said Provinc, and Colonel commanding.his Njesty's Forces, &c. &b. &c.

VIIEREAS the existing st.te ofthe Provinco renders the continuation of the Boards established expreisly for the purposee of facilitating
thp settling of mh ihmiade as hi% bljesqty, in his royal bene6ceuce has been pleased to grant to the Lyalists and reducedt troops inexpedient
and trnnecess.ry. It is herehy resolved tha.t the authority heretofore granted to such Boards, shii from and after the sixh day ofNovember
une tihousamd seven hundred and ninety-four, cease and determinre.

Anti wereas it is 'xp.edient, agreenhly to the proclamation of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. bearinz dnte February 7th.
179. that ih.qure provisinn ,hould lie made lfor the comnpli:muce therevithb m the most effectual manner. I1 as hereb% resolved, ihat dil
pelitions whatsoever fo)r grants of the wase Ilands of th Crown. be madie to the liovernor. Lieutenant Gover nor, or person aJministering the
government in counc 1. through the Cle C rk of thé- Council, except for the- immediate location and encoturaement of ail such as il miay be proper
tu 41dnmit, as seltiers within his Mhj:lty' Province. nd more empecially for the due care and observanre tiat none such ibe admitted but those
whmoe ioyalty, intistry, uni mrais shu»allappear to entitle dhem to ithe henefits or his najetsty's bounty. and renider them useful inhabitants of
thi: Province, it is herebv resolved. that aill personq profesâing he christim religion, and beinir capable of manual labour, who can adduce
autistfactory voucher of their having paid oledienre to lthe lawb and led a lfe of inoffensrve manners in die country where thev last resided
shall in fiture be considerei. as qualifiei to be a'mlinitted to the possession of lands wiiiin this province, aller having taken and ;ubicribed theoaths of allegiance and settlement prescribed by act of pariamùent.

Therefore nny magistrate living and residing in the county wherein any person of e 'ch a description may wisi ta become a resident, is
duly auorized to give hin a recbmmendation te the deputy surveyor of thé- county or district for a location of lands in the following words.

The beare! A. -. toff yearf ago, b-rn in profeniing the christian religion, an ty ptrade ah n
been this lay examinei by ne,'and taken the oaths prescribed by law, is recommended lfor a location of two laundred acres of land within
ihis county, provided it does not; appear frotu thei surveyor's books, that Lhe las had any prior grant of lands in any ditrict of this province.

"Given under my hand, &c.
To ie deputy sumrveyor of

the ditrict of
Ansd il is hereby resolved that the deputy surveyor on the receipt of this certificate, shail proceedt'Ot make an asigcmentaereeable te

the usual form and mannier.

And as it is expedient that the fees upon such grant be made public, resolved that they bu stated in this proclamation.'

The fee te the mistnrate who administers the ocath, and grants the certificate, -
Tc the depuity suirveyor for the search,
For the assignment, -
To the governor for licence of occupation,
To the clerk of thecouncil, - - - 0510_

Total £018 6

Title deed when the grant is delivered, , . . . - • £ 2 o 2

[Signed.] John Small, cler of the council.

† UPPER CANADA.
By y lis Excellency JOHN GRAVES SIMCO E, Es uire,. Lieuenaqnt Gdvernor, and Major General

of Rils Àajesty's Forces, t&c &c. &c.

PROCAMATIOCN.
WHER EAS it appears by the minutes of the council f thlute PrdinceofQuebec, datedfontve

to have been the desire of i-Ls Excelle'cy Lo'rdrDorchester the Governor General, o of hononîh th favmswh had9'xýnrwput a ak'fbuu pon tbe, faniies who hnad
uim.herf'd to the Unity of,the empire, a ndjoined the'Royal Standard inbAmenca,.bfore 1783'an foribhat purpe it was then orderedi by' HisExceiency iii council, that the sever.d iid bords sioulitalke ci>àe for preserving 'a resistry

"of the A~mes of aillite personsifalkng un'de'r the description aforementoned, to theend th'at their lxsteiity ,mght be discriminated
tufrom (the then) future settlers, in the Parish Regiuters and Rolis cf-thé. Miliia o! their respectire discis, andoher pblic remem.
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nation proceeds to grant then Ihe advantages so well known to every individuîîal of thiq province, and which
so uany are enjoying at tiis day. There is a distinction tnade between thit class of persons wlio wished weli
to the Britisi govermucet. but who, froui w% aul of energy or other causes, did not rise in ils delence, and tioc
who boldly joined the royal standard. 'l lie lormer miglit cone iunto the provitice, and. on conivintcing the local
go% crnnent that they were loyal, altliouglh they lad niot been active during the rebellion, linils were assiged
them on certain conditions; but on those wvho joinied the British arty. in order to put dowri rebellon. b-> C
1783, peculiar marks of royal grace anîd falvour were to be conferred. And is it nlow to be miainuta.i.ed taie t a
goverinment thus anxious to reward loyalty, and even to apportioti the reward to the de'gree iii hi iit was
manili'sted. was equally dispo'sed o receive cidevant rebels, and to initroduce into the provinîce those i ho had
fought against the falthers and brothers of its§ loyal inihabitants ? General Simcoe finiding tait his proclamation,
issued at Qiiebec, lhad beei fraudulenîtly acted upon by many land speculators, issued a proclanation on the
25th May. 1796, aimulling all such orders as lhad been givei for wlîole townships, but. at the same time, cuin-
pensating the leaders with a grant of twelve hundred acres, and theirfollowers, each witlh two liuntdrel atres.*

brances of the Province as proper objects. for their persevering in the fiielity ani conduct so honourable to their ancý't.orq, for distin.
"Lgi4hel benpfits and privileges." But aqs such regitry hi not becen gene'rally nadie ; and as it is siiIl necepsa;ry to ascertain tht e m>r)ns

and families. vho&ncay hare distingeuished tthemselves as ahove mentionel ; as well for the catites set forth. ail for the eepurposes of tfltiiiellg
lis Majesty's grrinus intention ofsettliem suci persons and tiemilies ipon the lands now about to-be cnfiirneid t tei.m. witbout the mneiden.
tal expences attending such grant. NOW KNOWV YE, that I have thoeglht propîer by und witih the :lvtce tand consenmt f tih e txcunve
coitncld, to direct, and do hereby direct, ail per-ons cl;mtng itobe conrnmed by deed muder the seal of the province, ine their- eve'tr1 pIposss-
sion'. who -ied adhe.red to tlhe Unity of the Empire, an joinedi the Royd Standard in America. befnre lhe traty of se;pr.ition in the year
1783. to ascertain the sane up o aeth, before the M agi.trates in the rliherilatims Qarter Sessions a«embled. nw ent en.uiie ite date of
thit proclamtion in such marnner ,nd form. als the Mmagistraites aie directed to receive the sanie: ani all persons will takt. notice, iiat ifthliy
neLriect tascertain. according to the mode alove set forth, their ciimt t receive elpdi withnt fee, the iii tat hl e ciih.elI a enttled
in this respect, to hlie benefit of having adicred tu the unity of tie Empire, and joined the itoy%1 Stndard in Ameriîc;c, before the tretýy of
separation, mn the year 1783.

Given under my hand aInd etil cat arms, nlt nur Gnvernme-nt Ilouse in the town of York. this sixth day of April, in the year of our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and ninety.six, and in the tirty.sixti year of 111 Majest>'s Reign.

[Signed.] John Graves Simcoe.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

By His Excellency's comrnand,

[Signed.] E. B. Littlehiales.

* UPPER CANADA.

By His Excellency JO X G. SINCO E. Esquire, Lieutenant Governor, and Najor General
of Ris .1ajesty's Frcee, &c- &c. 4-c.

PROCLAM A T ION
VIIEREAS in pursuance of lis ajesty's graciou intention respecting th. granting andl settlincg of hie walste liands of the Crown in

Ibis Province. made known by ny proclaimation bearing date the seventh day of Februery 1792, m.miy peroons mulde applications for cer.tin
portions of the ungr.nted l.nd<l of the crown, in their own nam, and the names of their associate, ihich applicastions have in various
inastances been complied with, subject to the terms leld out in the ProclaiatLion afore,aid.

And vhereas il is a m;eiter of public notoriety, itat many of the said applicnts have failed in the performince of thet conditions required
ofthem-; And vhereas others of the said applicants who bave received orders of council. preparatory to. lis M ij.sty'i grent under the
seal of the province, subject to the terms aforesmaidl, fromi the Lieutenant Governor in Council. have vilfully perverted Ilis 31ajesty ioit
graiciots intensions, sigucmfied in the Proclnmation atoresaid. iamely, " that the respective Patentees of such lande shnuld take their E-tites
granted to them, severilly, free af quit rent, and ofany other expences thain such fees as are duly athîoriz*cd and establishel. by puiblicly
and openly offering for sale such townships or portions of townslips, or by affixing an annual rent charge, to be- paid for the gîtant oi the
sane, and by mmany other sinister and illegal transactions, in manifeet violation of the prinriples and conditiuns of the Procmeation aforeseiid,
and of the terns under vhich they solicited for themselves and associates, such townships and portions of townipites. BE IT KNOWN
therefore to ail concerned, that it. was this day rescolved in couincil, that ail persons claiming to hold lanis by virtue of an cr.er of council to
rece-ive lis Mjesty's grant in and for the ltownships hereinafler namned, hive forfeited the same ; that the rownbships of Ocgood, Wolford.
Montaguce, Russel, Kitley, Lougiboroumgh. iuntingdon, Rawdon, bltrray, Clarke, Whmitby. and Windham, are, and they dre hereby leclared
to be vacant. tand fre'e foer the aiduimtsmion of sucb persons as shall be desirous of occupying and settliing the sane, agreeably to the terms and
condition of the proclamation aforesaid.

And whereas many other townships and tracts of iand have been appropriated under orders of the Lieutenant Gorernor in Council. to
various applicant and tieir associaetes ; And hvlerceas for waut of infornalon in respect of the present improvement of the same, if any such
he made, or'he future intentions of the said applicants, it does not appear to be expedient that such townvhip or tracts iliuli at present be
declared vacant. .ILtwas further resolved lhat ail persons who intend to avait themselves of lite benefit of any appropriations made in any
tuwnthipt or tracts of land whatsoever. shauld be directed. and they are hereby directed accordingly, to signifyf the. same to ihe cierk ofîthe
honourable the Exectttire Council, oirn or before the irait day of June, 1797, and to shew cause whyf ite order in Coucil, made au their
bebalf, should not be declared nuli and void.

And it waa further resolved, that aIl persons who occupy 'ets of land in any ofthe townships or tracts aforesaici, should be directed
to apply, and they are hereby directed to apply, for their respective patents or titie. deeds, agreeably to lie terms and conditions speteifemd
in the procntlamation aforesi;id, within the space of six months, or such lands meay bc considered as vacant and gven to other applicantîs; o
which ail persons wili take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given inder my hand and seai, at the Governament Ilouse nt Navy.-Halil, te twenty-fifth day of May, in theeer of our Lord,.one
thousand, seyen huudred and ninety-six. in the thirty.sixth year of bis tmajesty's reiga.

[Signed.] J. G. S.
l3y Cummand ofIis Excellency in Council.

[Signed. ] John Small, C. C.
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General Simcoe had previously explained to some of the leaders, as appears from a letter written by his pri-

vate secretary, Major Littlehales, dated 20tli May, 1795, addressed to Jacob Watson, a gentleman then resi-

ding in New-York, the description of persons to be admitted, and his views in settling the province. The

followmag paragraph from this letter, which appeared, it is believed, in the newspapers of the day, bears so

completely on the present enquiry as to merit particular attention. Major Littlehales informs Jacob Watson,

"that nio person but a British subject of course, can Loid property in Upper Canada, nor is the rapid popula-
"tion ofthe country by any ments so equally desirable as that its subjects should be honest anid fnitlhful to lhe

"union with Great Britain." This policy lias never been changed on the part of governiment; aid nu public

encouragement has at any time, been held forth to American citizens, other than loyalists, much less any invita.

tion given them to corne into the province; and on the part of the loyal inhabitants, uno feeling in their favour

has ever been entertained, nor is now entertnined, except for those who, during the late war, maniifested their

fidelity to the country of tlheir choice. It is not however contended, that a rigorous investigationi was alvays
lad; there is no doubt but much carelessness prevailed at many of the land boards, and that under every ad-
ministration, citizens of the (Jnited States came into the progince througli family connexions. chcapness ofland
easiness of settlement, a spirit of enterprize, &c. &c. wvho were by no means of ithe description rmarked in His
M'jesty's instructions, andd wî'ho, instead of feeling attached to our laws and goverrnment, vere rather hostile,
or totally inldifferent as to what forn of government they lived under, provided it reîited their views.

From ail whicl the commnittee are entitled to ifer, that every Americati citizen who lias come into this pro..
vince, and wh hlias not conformed to the 13th Geo.Il. has come in entrely at his own risque; but the iunber
ofsuch is very few compared vith. the mass of population, and nay be aptly divided into itwo classes. 1st.
The friends and connexions and acquaintances of loyalists, whoavere followed by their ieighbours and kinis-
folks, so as to produce a sort of contintued strcan, more or less rapid, fron 1784 to 1812. 2d. Those who
cane ini mercly froi speculation, or fled fron the laws of the United States wiv h~1liëÿ 'êid aentided.

The former class, though not numerous, contains the most valuable, and thase of thecm iwh'o were born since
1783, may be naturalized at any time under the provisions of the I3th Geo.Il. cap. 7, which requires the
performance of no difficult or revoltirng conditions. but are infimitely more delicate and easy of performance,
as has beern already proved, thant the conditions demanded of a British subject before lie can be naturalized
in the United States.

The second class were nuincrous previous to theé late 'var, and though neithîer class obtained. or could ob-
tain, land fron government, unlless under fraudulent pretences, by which its vigilance mnight bc deceived, yet
by purchase farom individuals, many became permanent inhabitants. Of American citizerîs cominig iii and pr-
chasing lands, and bettling upon thein at their own peril, the local governrment could not take cognizahnec, un-
less on regularcomplainit, whicl was not likely t be made while they contiued quiet and peaceable, aud
while the intercourse between the two nations continued friendly, as was the case durilig the administration of
General Washington and President Adams; but ivien the hostile disposition of r. Jetiertns admit isratian
began[ to manifest itselif the attention or the loyal inhabitants, as well as of the coloial goverrnent, b'egan to
be directed to the state of emigration from tie United States. As matters between Great BriJain and the
United States becane more alarming, the question of admitting American citizeis acqired greater inpor-
tance; and although, on accournt of thie smallicss of their number, no serious apprehensions were entertained,
yet a general feeling againîst adnitting a greater increase became to prevail. This feelinig became more gene-
rai .when it vas found. after the declaration of war, that the eneny expected to conquer the province. by the
assistance to be derived fromn the citizens of the United States, who lhad settled amuong us.-" Raise lot your
"hand against your brother," said General lull in his proclamation to the inhabitants of this country. , Many
"af your fathers fought for the freedon aud independence we now enjay; being children, therefore, of the
"same fainmily, uand heirs to the saine heritage, the arrival of ai army of friends must be hailed by yat. with a
"cordial velcome."

Many of the second class of American emigranits, believing with General Huil that the conquest of the pro.
vince was certain, threw off the mask, and were so ar fromrn coitributing ta its defence, that they forsook their
allegiance on the first favorable opportunity, and not only retired into the territories of the enemy, but return.
ed with bis armies, and wrecked their ruthless vengeance upon the loyal inhabitants. Yet we are told by some
that American emigranlts generally behaved as welI, and even better, than the rest of the inhabitants. Is tbis
assertion to pass uncontradicied in the face of the niost notorious facts ta the contrary,? hat there were mn-
ny amnhg tihem who vied vith their brethren in arms in gallantly defending the soil, is fully gramed ; but in
proof that many openly displayed their disaffection, can it be denîied that a par iof the London district, where
Americanspeculators werc most numerous, was for a time inatual revoit? And did not, iri ohler parts, many
of tlhem throw themselves under the protection of the American generals to avoid sérvimg in the militia? And
farther hias it not been deemed the greatest benefit accruin; ta ihis province from the vî, that has been
purged fromi such dangerous clharacters ? The prevaiIitg eelir g of ti etler this p-oviùce whohîl been
avowved citizens of the Unhited St es, was not loyaL duriîg the latevar but as such dipîécted persns.for-
tunately for us, almost ail déserted, or diappeared, it is but reasorable that those în'lio réair lould1be mark.
ed w:th hionour; and, as they united with us in the day of( danger, that they ,boul be cie partakers wit ius
ina ail Our rigltts ad privileges. so that henceforth the inhabitants ai Upper Canada e eire oe peo-
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pie; and neveras we have already remarked. was there so favourable a moment for doing this as the present.

The laie war has purified the colonyv of ail violently disalfected persons, and we mîay now, with litile exception,

confidenitly hope to unite the whole population by communicatinig to ail the same rights and privileges.

Sinice the restoration of peace, the question of aliens lias been frequently agitated, particularly in the other

branci of the legisiature, and great anîxietv lias been manifested for its flal settlemeuit. i 1817 somne steps.

were taken, and in 1823 resolutions vere brought up from.lhe House of Assembly for the concurrence of
your honourable flouse, so reasonable in teir nature, that nothing prevented their unaiiiiiious adoption
but the assurance given lhat the matter vas under the consideration of the limperial Govrnmenu....

And niow that lis Majesty's pleasure lias been communicated, it is cortainily the duty of the other two branches

of the legislature to carry it into ctfect. And it must be cunfessed that, in as far as your Houc is conlcernedî,

great exertions have been made to seule the question, and to tranquilize the public mind forever ou the sub-

ject ; and iît must be regretted that a corresponding spirit lias not manifested itself in another place.

The range of eoquiry embraed by your committee, though ivide, will not be found more extensive than ne-

cessary to a clear elucidation of the subject, and to set at rest many misrepresentations whici have been i<ost

industriously circulated through the province. It also enables your committr e more completely, and yet with

brevitv and fairnîess. to e xpose the teundency of the extraordinary anendmneit.3 on the bill iviichl ssed your hon-
ourable House on the 28th November last. This bill intended to confer the civil rights and privileges of Brit-

islh subjiects upon ail citizens of the United States now resident in tihis proviice, and iicluded the disbande<I

odicers and soldiers of foreign corps, vhich were in the British service, wyith other strangers residing in the

coioyiv, but not subjects of lis Majesty by birth or naturalization. It bas iideed been said, that the bill was

iot -îîdiciently exphuict as respects ei% il rights, but as it was the intention of your hon!oirable iouse tre(ly to

confer thcm. aiy naendiment reunovinîg thiis obscurity would have been rcadily coicurrd iin. instead of this,

ihe amendditiits sent up amount to a total rejection of your bill, abd to the adoption of principles altogether

ditrent, as will appear fron the following brief antalysis.

* Resolutions of the Jlouise of Assmly.

1823.
R E S 0! VEE-)

TriAi T bv ic laws now in force in titis province, al foreign protertants are aghnis-mble to hecome eîttieri

the rcin, on contorming to the provi.gon- containwed in the iaid laws ; and that un haviig done s,5 Jany hold lands and enjoy ail the p1riîvleese
au t!îînmunitiesof natural born subjects within the province.

R ES OsL VE D,-
TIIAT tron ignorince of the :n wand unavoidabib. di:iiuilties. namv inhabitants of the province. otherwçii

q h ve ng!ected or been unibleu t iwiweelves acording to law, by tiici meas they catunot iegally exercise and enjoy the

Sofp l1Jecs, withm I the aie.

R , *L VIED,-
il AT T nme legislative provision is absolutely necessary for quieting the miis è of ail such perions and ecurng

o , mt :he i .jyment o their ogits and prope a lâbIsj stb UbjeCts.

Ti AT this Provi.ion can onily be made by the lunperial Paritenîît.

A true copy fromi the iinute,

G. POW ELL, Cler .ssembly.( Signcd. ] •»
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AmJuzewhnents sent up by the Flouse of ./4ssembly. *R E M A R K S.

HiiIEREAs a very large portion of he inhabitants THimE' bas through the whole discussion been an
of this provinice, is conposed of pértonis who have evident anxiety to exaggerate the number of the
cone froin the United States of Anerica, and who persons likely to be affected by the question. and this
were eillier niatural born subjects theuiselves, or is manifested in the part of the preamble now quoted,
children ofniatural borni British subjects, the words "a very large portion," imply what is ex-

ceedingly incorrect, for iiîstead of "a very large por-
tion" it ought to have been a small, or everi very
small portion as will appear from the following de-
ductions.

In the Eastern district there are scarcely any such
persons.

In the Ottawa district very few.

In Bathurst district it is believed none.

In tihe Johnstown district not one4enth, and these
confined chiefly to the county of Leeds.

In the Midland district scarcely any.

In the Newcastle district a considerable number,
but a few compared to the rest of the population.

The same- may bu said orthe- Home district.

In the Niagara and Gore districts, very few.

In the London District a considerable number.

In the Western district scarcely any.

Thus. only four of the eleven districts, contain any
considerable portion of such persons. and even that
is smail compared willi the rest of the population.
It is indeed impossible that the number of Fuch per-
sons can be great for tie question refers only to tie
Father or Stock, and extends nîot to the children
born in the Province, who are aillsubjects.

There is another important and material objection
to this part of the preanble. It includes ail persons
coming froni the United States of Anerica; thus
confounding the U. E. and 'other loyaliste with s'uci
as carne in of their own accord.

The population of this Province may be dividcd
iito the followling classes.

Ist.-U. E. Loyalists including refugees.

2nd.-British Europeans.

3rd.-Persons from the United Staites wiho did flot
take up amis, but tylio'gave uîîdoubted proofs of
thicir attachnient to the King anid the suprernée c
gislatu me.

4th.-AII persomîs boni berbre 178.1, w~ho bave
corne inito the Province frorn the UnitE-d States and
wlîo have taken the oabh of allegiatice to the said
States or eau give rio proof of their loyalty.

àtl.-Ail sucli persons born since 1783,'wbo halre
coine into the Province frniu the United States, whe-
tirer they have or have axot taken tire oatb of aillgi-
rince to those1 stattc8.

th.-AII Europeans not British born.

0f these'six classes, which embrace al the inlîaI
bitants of this province, oily tliree,,viz :-tlî fourth,
fith andsixth can be, aflLcicdý by this question.-
Noiw it is evident, that I>y far the grcater potionof
those tre chsecn at aüy tinue, qualf e-
selves under J3th Geoi 2.,Cla p. 7. leavinorgoly sudi
personès , wr born before thle peace oci 73,, andlave, taken thé àoath. of alegiance -to the UictSta es, but %yho 1 hav îsincecorône ,i ntothià;province;.

mui schi fr 4 grîrsusare Romn Cathiolïcs. For,1
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wh'lach said persons have with the knowedge,appro-
bation and encouragement. and. in many enses, in
consequence of the invitation of Ulis Majestys go-
vernment. come inito, settled and been received iuto
this province,

and been trented and considered as natural born
British subjects to ail intents constructions aud pur-
poses whatsoever, not onîly enititled to ail the

rights privileges and immunities. but also subject to
ail the duries. obligations. and responsibilities of
natural born British subjects.

See Journal page 70.

RE MA RKS.

these two descriptions of persons, and for these only,
is an act of nîaturalization absolutely necessary.

These assertions have been proved to be totally
umvwarranted hy facts; nio document can he produ-
ced iii their support, but nany to contradict thern.
It has, inideed, beei fully slhewn that 1n0 encourage-
ment or inducement. nas ever held ont by the colo-
nial government to persons from the Ulnited States,
other than Loyalists, to become settlers. There
was indeed no power to prevent them fron comning
in during pence, but they came as foreigners and
settied ut their own peril.

It has been already shewn that no pledge was ever
givenl; but it ought to be adnitted that persons com-
ing firomn the United States. have been indulged in ail
the privileges and rights of British subjects; and so
far is it from being the wisi of [lis Nlajesty's Go-
verinient to circunscribe this induîlgencethat the
moment it is found to be contrary to law, the
King graciously ofIrs Io make then legal: and
the grace appears to have been virtually refused.
So that in as Car as the sentiments of ie persons
settled in the province, inicluded in the 4tih and 5th
classes, can be ascertained through their repre.
sentatives, they are disposed not onily to continue
aliens, but to assuime a novel altitude in respect
to the governmnent under whose laws and protec-
tion they are living.

Now it should be remebncred, that po-session by
connitvance or indulgence, cannot make that legal
which is not so.

W lien such persons are said to be entitled, it must
be from some legat qualification, but we [lave ai-
ready seen that there 5are ot-ly two British statutes
that have ever been applied to the subject.

The lst. viz ;-13 Geo. 2. Chap. 7. is certainly
available to alil Amnerican protestant citizens born
since 1783, w ho have coume into the province and
complied with ils provisions; and if they have not
complied, they may stili do so, and thuis entile
themselves to all the rights and privileges of Bri-
tish subjects within the province ; but so long as
they reluse to qualify, they are aliens; and alhough
reither the colonial governieiint unor their neigh bours
have restrainied thein iii the exercise ofthe civil rights
ofsubjects. every vote they give is illegal. The con-
ditions required are, however, so delicate and easy,
that to stand out evinces a nn-conforming disposi-
tion to law and authority.

The second British statute, 30th Ceo. Il. chap.
27, nust be considered i connexion with the for.
mer. and, in that view, it confers a benefit on those
subjects of the United states who came into the
province and coiplied with its provisions; but. like
the 13th Geo. Il. cap. 7, it proceeds upon the prina-
ciple that the persons to whomn it is applicable are
aliens, arnd to none else can it refer. To such it
allows a certain anournt of goods to cone in .duty
free. and fron calling them-à settlers, and preventing
theiî from sellinig tieir negroes, household furnituure,
and utensils of husbandry. during hie space of one
year. It adnits themn to becoine planiters or Eettlers,
from which it is n ii constrairned ilfereice that they
miglht becomne possessors of landed property, after
taking the oath of allegiance; but to as:;ert that this
law confers ail the advantages of naturalization is to
delude. Hlad il couferred the privileges of Britisi
subjects. it would liaie clearly expressed then, but
it evidently leaves the law on these particulars as it
stood upon the former unrepealed atute of the 13th
Geo. Il.
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and have mranifested most loyal attachment to Ris
Majestys governiiiciit;

"And wlereas doubts hase lateiy been expressed,
wthethier they are entitled.to the rights and privileges
of lritish subjects. wvhereby great uneasimiess is like-
ly to be excited iii the ninds of the people of this
province, and the honor and good faith of Bis Ma-
jestiy's government are liable to be impeached, and
it istherelorc expedient lor the purpose of removimg
these doubts to declare the law on the subject.

Be it therefore declared and enacted, that al per-
sons whn were horn, or whose fathers. or paternalt
grandfathers w'ere born in his Najesty's dominions,
and wlio have since been resident in this province,
notwitîhstanding they may have resided iii, or been.
citizens of the said United States of America, at or
since the period when the independence of the
said Unlited States wZas recognîized ùnd acknowledged
by tis Majesty's goverriment, are, and shail be con-
siderad to be, and to have been, to all intents, pur-

poses and constructions whatsoever, natural born
ritish'ubjects a o be, nd t have been, en-

title (subject to any qualifications -whiich 'the egis-
lature of this province as froi time to time tlhought

expedint to impose.) to all te rig privileges,
nd imunities of natural born.British sulbjects.

RE MA RKS.

That no suich persons can be naturalized under
the provincial statutes, appears manifest from the re-
marks imade upon them in another part of this re-
port. They are ail of a disqualif) ing nature; their
provisions are all iegative. and confer neither right
nor privilege. Only one of them now remains in
force, (the 58th Geo. 3, cap. 9.) In as far, there-
fore, as the provincial statutes are concerned. no re-
lief whatever is afforded to American citizens resi-
der.in this province.

The attachment of Aimerican citizens who have
come inito the colony, to Hlis lajesty's Government,
bas been already noticed, and its existence forms
the only clainm that can b allowed foi admiting them
to the rights and privileges of British subjects. On
such. fis Majesty's Governmei. have sufficiently
manifested their desire to confer these bejefits.-
But tiis bill goes much further. and renders them
citizens of the United States, and subjects of His
AMajesty at the same time. Loyal attachment. how-
.ever, is not a vapour.: to be of any use, it must be
an uidivided principle of action.

Instead of being inatter of doubt, it is a mater of
fact, that Aincrican citizens com:ng into tis province
are aliens: and finding it to be so. His Niajesfy wish-
es to relieve thet hy the most effectual remedy.-
But an obstacle has been unexpectcdIy placed be-
tween then and the royal grace. arnd therefbre wiat-.
ever uneasmuess or îmjury May arise, cannot in jus-
tice be attributed to the Legislative Council, but to
the Common's louse of Assembly.

It is humiliating to talik of the liability of impeach-
ing the honour and good faith of His Majestys go-
vernment. Such language was never perhaps used
in a legislative enactmnent before: and it is the less
excusable on the presenit occasion, since it is His
Majesty's government. that is tryinig to remove disa-
bilities. undeir which certain descriptions are suffer-
ing: and instead of being thanked, it is now arraign-
ed.

Such is the preamble of this bilh which the Com-
nons'llouse of Assenbly are desirous of having
substituted for the one sent down, from your honour-
able house, proceeding upon assertions which your
conmmittee have shewn to be altogether unfounded,
and oflring a remedy for the evilwhichi aggravates
instead of remnoving it.

There is only one enacting clause in the bil1,
and il begins with declaring that to be law, which
the government and judges of Great Britain, and
the government and judges of the United States,
have decided fnot to bo the law, and which this
bouse of Assenbly decided in 1823 not t be
law.

lience it appears to your commniittee impossible,
that your honorable house can for a omuuent enter-
tain this clause. which virtnanly places traitors tothe

king's government, the destroyers of our parentsand
friends durin cthe Aierican revolution, upon an e-
qualfotiioig hh ourseives. Treason ami iloyalty
are here eonfounded. and no distinction whatever
is itae betw en those who in the last war inlvaded
the povince, and those hy whom it was defended.
By tIis law the whole populatiou ofthe United States
are ade lritish subjects on coming into this pro
vince, and"that without any qualificationor restraint.
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Tie messages of His Excellechy hie Lieutenant Governor included under the appellation of aliens. fnot on.

Iy persolns coi1ng from the Umic tates. Lut lorcigners fron Europe, and those whio Lad served during the
war. and desired thm aill to be placed on the saine footing. But the Commonls' House of Assembly separate

those persons coinig fron the United States fron other descriptions of aliens ; nd although, for the nost ob.

vious rcasons. the for1mer have much less cluiint to the conisideration of' governent than oAter foreignterts. it

seeks to prefer tiemi. Elither the citizens of' the United States are aliens, and muiust remainso until regularly
naturalized, or they are not. I not foreiers to us, neither cani we be f'oreigners to them ; and therefore we

have an equal right to go int their coutry, and exercise ail thàe rights and enjoy all the privilcges of natural

born suîbjci'ts, but this thev will not admit. We must g throughi a tedious and mortifying process before we

are alliowed any privileges in the United States: and arc they to enîjoy here wliat they deny us in their country ?
Is there to be no reciprocitv ? Are ,e to gicve every thing, and they nothing ?

'lie Second bill. which naturalizes ail vhîo choose to come inito the province, without regard to nation or
character, would not deserve ic consideration of your honourable Ilouse, were not the spirit of the ciact-
ment totally inconsistenit w1%ith I3ritisih fecling and British law.

PREAM1BLE O F'l'IlE BILL.

W'IaRts there' are in ltis province a nuimber of
personcz not horn in i l is \iajsty' doininionii! and wlio
hav uni stirictly comiplied with ite provisios of i a-
riols British statutes forIll te natriz.:a iition of forerign-
ers but iwho liave become honaa fide reident in thiS
provicC. andi to wii i it - expedient to extend and
coîîdirmî the pnivileges of i rtih.Jbject-.

ENA C T MENT.
"lBe ilt thereftr e enacted. &c. That ail persons

domiciled in iisi province who aie tak rior inay
take ithe. o1th of algianceIo tl His ;Nlajesty whV.ich Uithe
coiniti-sioners for adiuniistering the sme. are here-
by req ii. npon iaeriti of on shilling. to admii-
istelr to any peso oilingd and desiring t0 take ithe

m sliall be eutitled to ail th lirights anii privi-
eges of natunral hornl British suiijects. and sbjct to
alil the dtiieo. bligations. and responsibilides of the
sane. and that they shal be conidered io be. anti
that ther nid aIl perso;is deeased who were bona
fie resident inî this province before, -andIa the time
of iheir decease, shal be cousidered to uiave been,
to :l intets purposes and constructinis, natural
born Bitli subj cts-subject neverthless to te
qualinntionsi w mV nposed byl th'e lawn of' this pro-
vince wilth iespewct totlie rit oft votin and of be-
ig elected to tlie Hue of Assembly."

RE M A R K S.

Tlhis Preamble does not designate Ilie strangersin
the samie way 1 hiat the messages of' I lis Excelecy
the Lieutenant Governor describes theim. Many of
them had served in Ithe arny anid navy, amd, liv-
ing exposed their hives in our idefence, inve right

ven in England. on ta king the. o fth of alliance,
to allie rights and privifr-tr4 of 1 ritish subjiets,
wVith the exception of sitting in Parliament or being
a member of the Pr-ivy council, or rceiing grants
of Land from the Crown, i w!iich exceptions it is the
n ish of lis ljesty's goveriment to abrogate with-
in this proviice.

In ihe opinion of your committee tis laiw is so
iidfiitely worded. that undmer it all ti world ;ay
Iecome Brit ish subject by coming into this province.
Even after the Roman Emperors hi-ad givenî th'e free-
doui of Rom to cities and whole provinces, if Cost
a large suim foi' aniy other person to1 becone ai-
man ciizen. and those who were free borni wer-e
still considered superior to such as dad purchased
freedom: but this law values the rights and pri-
vileges of a Brtish subject at one shilling onl.' It
cocii's not itselfn t the descriptions of emigrants
poimted at, 1 but opens the door for the worthless of
alH nations. It requires not any character-it al-
lows of no delay. and so carelessly is it express-
cd that the refuse of ail the world may holdly
come into tis romiee, (were it passed itoa law)
anticaim the rights and privileges of Britih sub-
jects. Al other nations, even the iUnited States,
dernand of ail strangers many years trial before
admitting thein to the rights and privileges of na-
tives-but this bill requnires no security fr-om emi-
grants. it admits ail character. aind nations without
distinction. Arnierican, cilizens, Danles, Germanis,
Sp anîiards, Russiais, Turks, &c. &c. &c.

The committee would nvow gladly close their report, but the tendency of these amendments is so foreign to
the sentiments aid feelins of British subjecs, bthat they cannot forlbeai- froin calimiîg ithe attention of the House
more paîrtiýularly to their consequences. ßy classing the defenders of the unity of the British empire wy ith
those who souglit ils division zand destruction, these amendmeints attenipt to sap the foundations of society,
aid to consider the duty of allegiance as a relic of tyrnnny. Thal allegiance which is founded upon the anal-

ogy of nature, and is essential to the harmony of the worid. The duties of a good subject to his coulitry are
simîilar to those of a son Io his filither ; for what does the word country comprelhend, but all those chayacters
whieb spring froi the domestic relations of parents, children, kîindred, and friends? Wien a sot has aained
to fmabood, and the fathers care is no longer nccessary to support and guard bima from 'ii, he is h liberty to
quit Ihe patenal roof o become, il he chooses, the inminate of another faniily, to form coiînexions with it essen.
tiai to his happiness, and to take upon himself obligationîs of' respect, affection and tenderness, as the adopted
son of otier parents. But is nature's first bond utterly severed ? Cani he return at the bidding of bis nes
flriends, to ravage and destroy the house of his childhood, and polUute it ivith the blood of those fru1m whom '

he had received life ? And yet, thiiiis i thedoctrine of the amendments

The peace aid indepenidence of every state, and of none more tharn this colony. demiarid that ouir inîhabi.
tants should not be bounîd >y a doubtful allegiarnce. but be really and truly Britislh subjects; but if hue citizens

y
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of Ilhe Unlited States have the same rights and privileges that ie have, and can core into the province when
they please, to claitn and exercise thern, ii'hat is this but to place us under tbe controul and dominion of a fo.
reign power ? and thus surrender the most valuable section of the province of Quebec, a province which has
ever been considered oie of the most brilliant ornaments of the British crowmi, and is associated in our ininds
nith sottie of the most splendid events which eniblazon the pages of our history. Recent achievements still
more splendid, have indeed obscured the glory of the conquest of Quebec, but il ivas once the theme of the
orator's eloquence and the statesmnan's pride/inîspiring the soldier with valour and the civilian with patriotism
and we may be still allowed to rend in the possession iof the Canadas, the fruit oi those mighty councils- by
wilicha Chaham elevated the iharacter of our country, an -pread her glory through the world.

To sec the proniscuous admission of ail foreigners into the province, and the declaration that Anerican
citizens coingi in to reside, are aIl Urilisi suljects on taking the oath of allegiance, not merely argued. but
actually lormed into eniactmnents, and sent up for the concurrence of your honourable HNouse, places the ques-
tion respecting alienls in such extraordiniary circumstances, thatyour commnitte feel great diflidence in recom-

d ay course of proceding. Ilad il been a matter of local concerri or of ordinary public interest, it
ighA t have been considered tnost judicious to drop the subject foi the preseit, in the hope that next session

matters vould corne round; but tIe interest o too many respectable persons are in iazard ; and, thercibre,
it becoiues an mijperative duty on 1the part of' the Legislative Counacil, to use all the lawful means in their pover
to rellie fm the disabilities underiviich lthey labour the diflerent descriptions of persons mentiored iii the
two nessages.

Wiat cou:se is most likely to proaduce hliis much to be desired resuit, your committee are not able, with
confidence. ho deter"iinîe. The, nevertheless beg lcave ta subnit to the cousideration of your hoiourable
.1ouse the ulloig s.u.ons, a klcding tu a reasonable course of procceding

ResoLvED-That the I cgislative Couicil. by their bill passed on the 28th day of November last, and sent
downa oir the conicurrenice o, ihe I louse of Assembly, evinced their intention ho cofer, without reserve, the
rigits, privileges, and inianunie:, ot britbi suubjects utn iali persons, now resident in this province wh have

beei iforunierly citizens of the United States, and have never been naturalized by any act of t ie British paria-
ment. m dlikewise uponi persons w ho have coine fromu other loreigna countries, and upon the reduced officers
iand discharged soldiers of foreigna corps late iii FUs Majesty's service.

Resorvw-Thiat the bill was intended hy tlhis ITouse to carry into complete effect the gracious intentions
of is lajsty, as communicated t uthis flouse by Pis Excellency the Lieutenant Goverior iii his messages
of, Ile 5tlh and 22d of Novemaber, and il passed into a law, would have completely secured those differt
descriptions of persons in ail the rights, privileges anad immurnities of British subjects, and foreverprevented
themfrmli beig exposed 10 the iniconveniaenace of having thern called in) question.

Ri:sovED-Tlhat the anendments sent up hy the Commuons' House of Assembly to the said bill, are, in the
opinion of this House, at variance vith the laws and estabbsied policy of Great Britain, as well as of the
Uniited States; arad ilierefore if passed iito a iaw by tibis legislature, would afford no reliefto inany ofthôse per.
sous who werc bora in thei United States, and wlo have corne 1ito and settled in this province.

IL.sorn-Tliat this ouse, stili anxious to carry into effect the messages ofI lis Excellenc of the 15th
and 22d of NoYemiber, is willing Io concur with the Coamons' flouse of Assetnbly in such enactments as mnay
accornplish that desirable object.

REsolvEn-That a message be sent;to the Comnmons' Flouse of Assembly, requestng a conference on
the subject natter of the amendiuents riade to the bill which was sent down frorn this House, entitled "an act
"to coiiLandr and quiet iii the possssi of their estates, and to admit to the civil rights of subjects certain

classes of perno" therein mentionie." And also upon the subject natter of the bill sent up from ie Com
mois' House of Assemnbly cntiied, "an act to secure tO certain irhabitauits of this province rights and privile.

ges as British su bjècts.

TH IE Bil sent down by the Legisiative Council to the Hfouie of Assembly having been returned with amendments, a free canference
was requesrtd, auîd the followiug iustructions were preiared for the guidÏnce of the committee apponted for that purpose, viz -That,

The Confereèsbe instruedt ho popose tie follwing aenennts to the Bilsent down by this House, viz ; To introduce before the
word natur zèd in the preanble, rl e word - egularly." to expunge the words " so tha," and insert and" .lfter dAlien," intoduce

hav n tier been regularly

hnment fot éet th shes the Cnferes or mthe louse ofAssmbiy, fhata joint address theKg bepropu.

sed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i fonaxduonflcfoIii n R'ouan,:thi ''ie'itenantGvénraes

RESOsVE Tiat t ouse received with great snisfaction the assurances conveyed i is Excelecynor'smes
sag i i Nnd aNovmber last, that in the pinion ofiMajesty's governmenlt, itis advisable by legisiative 'nactment

oen :icivi litni rileges t British subjects üi on ali-persons now resident inthe proivînce,,who-bave been formerly
CL lZen8 ftdtie haveiever been ,natu lédized byify act of'te Britis Parliamment, and likewise upon persons'vho
h n e Lnaie fron other treicogurarmes, na'.d t poi r reduced oflicers ond ischaîged soldier8 foreign corps, late in His ajesty's ser-
ce;aa 1hlus E:rehiicyd èceivcd His Ma's exess sa cton to ssent ta ie same.

RESOL D t o se aould have nost cheerfully concurred in such enactmentsVswould have given effect to His Majesty's gra
n o , but dotit ve arisin hether y cold coohi i y with i provisiof tlie stattite by which the Legiila.

of' pt viriegi5rîea conlthe r-g,ts and eges of tuaLboasur etsp aywho may notabe entitled to'them
sece'ms mire nexpéieto petin aesty in Parimet

-~ »N
u zk l
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RESOLVED, That this ibouse present an humble address to liis Majesty, supplicating His Majesty's most gracious recommendation te his
Parliarent to conter upon al persols now resident in this province, ail those rights and privileges which His Majesti s natural born
suîbjects enjoy in this colony, with suich limitations oily as bave been heretofore imposei by the Pi ovincial enuctments: and to pass
such a law for the naturalization of ail foreigners who mnay hereafter come into the province as shil in the vtisdoni of Parliiament be
be>t adapted to ou cirrumstances and situations, and that lis Majesty would in the mean time, be graciously pleased to increase the
emuigration fron the inited Kingdom, which lias been so happily begun.

THE' CO.M.MITTEE OF CONFER ENCE REPOR TED.
TITAr, after mucb discussion and an unsicceissful attempt on the part of the conferces of the Legislaive Council, te induce the conferees

of the flouse of Assenbly to concur in certain proposed modifications of the first of the said bills, the conferees of that lHouse proposed
tlhe foilowing Resolution as the resuit of their unanimous opinion to be adopted by the joint committee of Conference.

V _z :- That if there are alieus in this province no act of the ProvincialLegisIature can naturalize thein," which resolution bing, in
the opinion of the conferees of the Legislative Couinril, decidedly at variance vith the instructions thev had received, and indeed incompati-
ble with any thing ivhich they could have proposed, it precluded ail further proceedings of the joint committee of Conf-rence.

The Legislative Council tien passed lhe following Resolutions.
ist. iiESOLVED, That on the ratification of the Treaty of 1783 by Great Britaiu and the United States ofAmerica the bond o'f union be-

tween the inhiabitants of the tvo countries was forever cancelled, and the constitutional obligations on bothsides were by this cur-
rent act, as completely dibsolved as if they had never exnsted.

%d llesolved, Tiat since the ratification of the aforesaid Trenty, the inhabitants of Great Britain and the ciizens of the lUnited Sttes,
have been conidered by ail other governments, as wel! as their own, distiict and independent nations.

5d. RIteolvpd-That flhe external and internai policy of Great Britain and the United States bas proceeded upon the !prLinýc tr the in-
iabitants of ci cointry vere aliens to those of the other.

4th. Resolved-That the province ot Quebec remnained faithful to lis ite Majesty King George 3d, and to the suprema::yi f the impcrial
Parliarment during the Amnerican revolution,

5th. Ilesolved-'That ie said province was made an assylunm by llis lint Morjesty King George 3d, for such lis loyal suhjects, who, during
the Anerican revolutiun, adhured to timtuir ;;Iegiance.

Gth. Rosolved-That the most earnest and gracious instructions, were from time to time transmitted by Ilis Majesty te His Governors Gene-
ral, to admit int lis Province of Quebec ail such persons from the United States as had manifebted their loyalty during the revolu-
tionary wvar.

7th. Resolved-Tlhaut in conscquPnce of these instructions the inîhahitants of the colonies. now the United States, vho had openly during the
rebellion adhered to the King. or who were able to give proofs of tieir loyalty, were kindly invited and cordially received into the
province of Quebec, and had lands and other benefits bestowed upon them.

8th, Resoied-That no encouragement or invitation was ever given or held out te persons living in the United States, and who had made
their election bv settiig ou swearing allegiance to those States, te come inito the province of Quebec either by the Colonial or Impe-
rial Governmeuts.

9th. Resolved-That after the division of the province into Lower and Upper Canada, the sane policy et encouraging and inviting loyal
suljects only. frot the United States continued in each, and lias ever been the mode of proceeding to this day.

1oth. R eolved-That notwithstandinfgthe vigilance of the Provincial Government, nany persons contrived to gaita admission into the colo.
n, who were by no means of the des:-ripion intended by tle royal instructions. ard who, instead of feeling attached te British aws
and government, vere rather hostile or totally indifferent as to nhat government they lived under, provided it suited their present
interest, and who deserted to the enemy durinig the late war

11 th. Reolvedi-.That nmanv causes combine to perplex the alien question, when applied ta persons coming froin the United States, which
can viier ;ijpy ta the case oft freigners froi other nations.

lqt. The inpossibility of di*tînguislhing persons, who vere a few years ago the same people, and vho still exhibit the same manners,
speak the sane lauguage ai ihave ie samie features.

2d. The facility of procuring false proofs of former loyalty, which the colonial government hadseldom reason at the time, to suspect,
or means to disýprovc.

3d. The remissuess of the Laind Boards emploveud in admitting settliers in the several districts of the province.

ith. The desire of nany loyalists to bring their friends, connexions and acquaintances into the province, by which they were induced
privately to invite them, or te connive at their arrivai. These again irviting their friends &c. asort of stream of emigration frointhe United'
States coutinued to the commencement of the late war.

5th. The temptation of fertility of soil, casiness of settlement, and room for enterprize, induced many adventurers te come from the
United States into the province and purchase real estate, which from the great extent of the colony could be done without the knowledge of
he local goverrnment.

12th. Recsolved-That when the constitutionial act of the 31st of flis late Majesty King George 31, cap. 31. came into operation, the colonial
goveriment bad no meuas of ascertaining in m:iny cases, who lhad or had not the trights and privileges of natural born subjects, with-
out entering into a minute investigati.n of the clainms of numerous individuals, which durng a period of peace and tranquility appear-
ed ahîogi ther inexpedient.

131h. Resolved-That as the hostile disposition of the United States began te manifee itself previons to the late war, the attention of the
loyal inlialiitants.wvas directed to the state of emigration fron the United States, and a general desire of greater strictness in admitting

settlers fromn that country begaun to be entertained.

Jth. Ri'solved-That the grent number of persons, vho had come into the Province from the United States, and who declaredi for the
my ate-r the comoncument cf hostilities, caused much alarn te the lovai inhabitants, and produced a general desire among(His M-

jety'is loyal subject, to pufat a stop after the var to future emigration freim that quarter unless under the provisions of a n rahzation
law, adil pted to the circiinstarices and situation of thè.province, and applicable to the citizens of the United States i 'common ith
other forer¿ners.

15th. Rsolved- ,That bwhile this fouse is arxious that lis Majesty's government would continue te encourage emigratin froeutbe United
Emipire t uthisu province, as in everv way more beneficial, it bas iuch satisfaction in bearing testimony to the loyal coddt' of those

ttlers f-roml the United Statec, hvlo remained during the late war, and bravely assisted in the defence of the province, aind would re-

juace lit tfheir admission, without reserve, te all the rightsi privileges and immunities of British subject.

16tL. R solved-That this flouse% vas highly gratified vith the assurances conveyed in His Excellency the Lieutenanti o'vernor's mes-
s:ages oaf the 15th iand 22d of Novenber last,-that in the opinion of His Majesty's Government if is adisable te confrby legislative
elnactinentàs the civil îigits and privilege9of British subjects upon such citizens of the United States and otheroregners, as are in
truth allens, althouigh thiey ay have hithérto enjoyed without question, the rights of subjects
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17th. Resolve d-Thait in consequen ce of thee assurances and Hi% Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's recommendation, this Hnr e pas@-
ed a bill on the 28th day of Novenber last, and sent the same down for the concurrence. of tie idue of Assenibly. wiich ias lear.
ly intecided to confer, without reserve or any reservations except those contained in the Provincial statutee, the:rights. privileges and
imnunities of British sphjects, upon all persons now resident in the province, who have beenC formrly citizens of' the Utni',ed States,
and have never been naturalized by any act of the British Parliament, and'likewise upon persons who have come from other foreiga
countries, and upon reduced officers. and discharged soidiers of foreign corps late in I-is tajesty's service.

18th. Reolved- That the amendments adopted by the Fiouse of Assembly amount to a virtual rejection of the said bill, and are in opposi-
tion to the laws and established policy of.Great Britain and the United States, and therefore if passed into a statute by this legislatuure
woulid afford no rehef to many of those persons who were born in the United States and are now settled in and have deseav-
ed wefll of this province,

19th. Reolved.-That as theqe amendments are at variance both with law.and fact, and inconsistent with the safety and welfare of the proa
vince ; and as there seems te he no prospect that the two branches of the legishture will agree in any proper method of carrv ing
lis Maje'sty's gracious intentions, respecting aliens residing in thi, province, into effect, it appears expedient to appeal without delay
to theImperial Government to remedy the evils resulting from the course adopted by the House of Assembly by which they have
piaced themselves between the Royal grace and a respectable portion of the inhabitants of this colony.

20th. Resnlved- That this lHouse present an humble address to His Majesty, supplicating His Majesty's- most gracious recommendation
to is Parliament to confer upon sach American citizens and other foreigners now resident in this Province as are not subjects,;ail the
rights and'privileges of natives ; and to pss surh a law for the naturalization of all foreigners, whether trom the Unitea States or
other countries, who nay hceafter corne into the province as shall in the wisdom of Parliament, best suit nur situation and circum-
stances; and in the mean time t increase the emigration from the United Kingdom which bas been so bappily begun.

(APPENDIX 1.) 8ee Journal page 70.
Resolutions of the House of .Assembiy, on Civil Rights

R E S O L VE D,
THAT this house vould be most unwilling to believe that the honourable the Legis-

tive council, by their bill passed on the 20th day ofINovember last, and sent down for the concurreice of this
house. did not iîîtud to confer without reserve, the rights, privileges and imrmunities of British subjects
upo-n tie severaiclasses of persons thereia described, accordiigcT to the gracious intention of lis nuijesty.

RESOLVED,
That the bil from the legislative council did not in terms secure to the different classes of inha-

bitant therciinentioied, the rights, privileges and immunities of Biritish subjects, accordiig to the gracious

intention of tus m1jesty.

B3ritain.

?ESOL VED,

-That the amendmients sent up by the Cotmons' hotise of assembly, to the bill from the Honor-

Ibe geÉýislative council, 'were not at variaucewt h aw fti rovineorthë policy of Great

ý-1 E 0L V E D,
That the Provincial Parliament cannot, by any enactnent, naturalize sucb as are aliens

Truly extracted from the minutes

(Signed.)
(g Grant Poiell, C. A..

(AP PENDIX K.) See Journalpage 76.

RESOLUTION of the Ho use of .ssembly on a survey of th St. Lawrence'

Amok adopied by the Legislatie Council.

atI,' t e expenseincurredin makirg the said survey, (if nade in pursuance u theforeging
rsoutiireitishey Lieutenat overor,) maegodExcel-

lenicy a^uoftr e legislature.t e a t B

yr extracte fromn the minutes,
Mt,*~ .
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JOINT REPORT ON COLONIAL TRADE.
The joint Commnittee to whon w as referred the resolutions of the two houses of the Legislature

ont the subject of Colonial Trade, respectfully report

That having considered the resolutions referrrd to theni in relation to the commerce of this
Province., ad prepared addresses in pursuance of the order of the two houses, they deen it proper to
submnit the fiollowing report, explanatory of the several objects comprehended ii the address to Bis Ex,
cellency the Lieutenant Governor.

The great importance to this province of such a relaxation in the British Corn laws, as Vill
admit of the importation of our bread stufs into the United Kingdon, upon payment of a moderate
duitv. has becn suflicýiently explained on former occasions. and Ris Majesty's Government are evidently
fully impressed with the conviction Of the benefits which ve should derive from such a measure. It must, in
truth, very mauch depend upoi our being able to find a steady market for this staple article of production,
whethcr we can or canniot, supply ourselves vith the, manufactures of Great Britaini, in proportion to our
waits. but it is. necedless to inisist furtlher upon so obvious a truth. We trust that the short experietice which
niay be had under the act of last year, vill induce the Imperial Parliament to render the measure per-
manent, and at the saine time, more available to this colony, by admitting our flour as well as whlîeat, for the
reasonis stated in, the address. The evident certainty, that the surplus corn which can be exported ifrom
Upper Canada for maiy years to coine, cari produce no considerable effect in the English Market. couild
scarcely fail to obviate any apprehensions of the English Agriculturalists, unless, indeed, it may be feared
that the cor ofI the United States vould be introduwed in gre-it quintitie through the saine chiannel.-
But. besides, that the limitation of the privilege to a reasonable qu-'iitity, for instance, tvo hundred thousand

quarters, would efTectually preclude any danger of'tlat kind, it can scarcely be supposed but that the vigilance
of the Goverînment and of the Legislature of the Province, might prevent sucht an abuse occurrimig ta any
very considerable extent. When the bulk oftan article is great in) proportion to its value, tie temptailon to
smugge it is tIe less, and the difficulties are iot so easily surnounted, and it has indeed bee ioiund that
notwilstandinîg the facilities prescnted by a long line of contiguous frontier, the duties lieretofore imposed by
the Legislature upon iflour and wheat produced in the United States, which were intended to be proihibitory,
have been seldoin evaded.

Upon that part of the address, whiclh respects th. ties to be paid in England on Tobacco
grown in this province. your Cominnrttee have to observe, that it is but too certain that the abatement of
three pence per pound, upon iithe English import duties of four shillings, is not suflicient to enable us to
compete with the fbreignr grower. The Legislature in their former application, desired ta be as moderate as
possible il their request: and from the imperfect knowledge which tley had acquired of the course of
trade in a production then very recently introduced ito this Province, they erroneously imagined that the.
abatement they asked for, would give a sufficient protection. It has beenî silce made apparenît that the dif-
ference of cost ini producing Tobacco and preparinîg it for shipments, in countries fully peopled, where
the labor attendinig the different processes, is performed by slaves and their children, and iiinthis province
wihere no labour can be procnred which is not paid for at a high rate, is miuch greater than was supposed,
and the eflect of this disadvantage is tIe more decisive fron the necessity, of which the Legislature was not
at first aware. of scilitg it to market in) a more prepared state, than would atppear necessary to persons
unacq u ainted with tlhe course of the trade in that article. The commnittee are sanguine in tbeir hope, that
the Imperial parliament will admit of the statement prayed for, of nine pence per pouid on Canadian 'lo-
bacco, in which case there is reason ta believe, that it vill be cultivated to an extent which will very mate-
rially advance the prosperity of the Western Districts ofthe Province.

With respect to the Resolumion wlich relates ta the expediency of being allowed to admit, fre of duty,
the followinîg articles from the United States of America, to wit;-Ashes, raw Hides, Tallow, Plant%, Slrubs,
and Trees alive. garden ald other Seeds, Gypsum, Paper used for printing, and the travelling Carriages of
persons removing into, or passing tirough ibis Province, your committee consider that it may be useful
to offer the following renmarks as explanîatory of the several objects.

ASH ES.-!By the late British statute for regulating duties on importations. Pot and Pear Asies nanufac-
tured in foreigo countries, are charged wilh a duty of £6 per ton, on their admission into the ports of the Ú
ted Kingha, while colonial Ashes are admitted free of duty. In thestatutes regulating the-1iiI tra>e,
Asles are neither among the articles enumerated as proliibited, nor as admissible free f duty among
thoye to Sylîich any specific d y is alcixed They are, thiereore, only admissilile into tîésé cald0es-from8
the United States, ou i pyrnenit o the geieral ad valorem duty of fifteen percent. But , Ï'li at thle
discrinmîuaiion in the Blriîish act,( does niot regard the country from wIence Ashes areimpor bu the coun-
try of wie î tey ire the manufacture, it follows that American Ass imported intoC a d paying, as
th-y mut -1 -i'n h -r'î& nimportation, tie advalorem duity of fiteen per cent, w<udi dev subject Ou
their ar:ini in Endn d, to the foreign duty of £ pe ton and theconsequence of c ue mu he, that the
Ashes of the Uîted States. vill not be imporîed into Canadafor exportato to Euoednid: T1 rme quat-,
tity wili nîevertleless fitd its way there;, anîd the uhîabàitant àf'bthis provincé, wilildè thé ydvaitage . t

- 7i~~ ~ ~4&
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transport, and the conveniance of it as a remittance; ard instead of Britiah shipping transporting it from Que-

bec to England, it must descend the Americai canals to New York, and be exported fron thence.

Your cornmittee cannot doubt, that as the revenue of the mother country caimot be injured by alilowing

American Asies to be sent to England through the Canadas; and as the duty iu the Colonial t ade acts must

appear to have been imposed principally, if not solely, with a view to protect the trade of the colonies, lis

majesty's government will aècede to the prayer of the legislature in tins respect.

R A W H I D E S-T A L L O W,-These are articles of which Upper Canada does not furnish a quan-

tify by ariy meaiis huicient for it; domestic consumption, the province being yet in a great measure in a course

of settlement, and many emigraunts constantly arriving whose interest it is for many years, rather to rear

Cattie than to kill thema, it lias beei always hitherto found necessary to obtain these articles in large quantities,

from the United States, and imposing a duty upon them, vould subject the manufacturer and consumer to dis-

advantage for no good object.

PLANTS, SIIRUBS, and TREES alive, GARDEN and other SEEDS, GYPSUM.-Fronm the contiguity

of this province to the United States. it is convenient, and in many instances desirable. to import such arties
as last enuiumerated from thence; and they are not such as can interfere with any commercial or àgricultural

interest of England, neither are they of that nature that we should desire to raise a revenue from them.

PRINTING PAPER.-Your commit tee understands that the difference of cost between the coarser des-

criptions of paper used in printing newspapers, and work efthat description, when imported fron England,

anid when imported fron the United States, is so very considerable, as to make it desirable to be allowed
to obtaini it fron the latter country.

With regard to the Carriages of Travellers, your committee will observe that, such an exception is most

desirable both for emigrants cominîg into the Province, and for persons travelling through it from the East-

erI to the Western States of America, and the exaction of the ad valorem duty of 15 per cent in these in-
stances, would be felt as a very serious inconvenience, and would yield no adequate advantage to the Province

The resolution which relates to the importation of Sailt, your committee regard as one of the most im-

portant. The import duty of six pence pcr bushel, under colonial acts, upon salt coming from the ,United
States, usually produced about fifteen hundred pounds annual revenue: and it afforded besides, some
encouragement to the manufacture of Salt in the province, which, without doubt, mightbe carried on to
an extent equal to our consumption.

It is conceived that the act "IFor regulating the Trade of lis Majesty's possessions abroad," in classing
sait among the articles to be admitted duty free, has abolished the duty above mentioned; anid as it is ob-
viotis that the Imperial parliament can have had no particular inducement for forcing upon us an article cf

foreign production, free of duty, contrary to our interest, both as it regards ourrevenue, and the encourage-

ment of our own productions, ve can scarcely imagine that any difiiculty will be found in accedi ta

tie objects of this resolution.

The Resoition which regards the inposing an ad valorem duty on fresh fruit and vegetables, is not

of such trifling import as it might at first appear.

This Province borders on the United States for nearly six hundred miles, and the countries thus

adjacent producing the same fruits and vegetables, it is found by experience that unless some check is

givýen by the imposition of duties, the markets in several parts of the province will be often'engrossed by

our neighbours, who will sel these articles at prices really below their real value, and thus deprivé

the grower in this province of the chance of obtaining a certain and fair price for productions which

cainot, fron their nature, be sent to a distant market Besides your committee sees no reasoni why arti-

cles of this description, which are produced as abundantly here, as in the United States, should not, if

imported, contribute to the revenue.

Upor the two remaining resolutions your committee offer no remarkas their objects are sufliciently
explained; but they cannot forbear expressing their sense of the particular importance of calling the atten-

tion of His nfajesty's goveriment to the last resolution, which involves a question of mor than ordinary

importance to the tiade and revenue of this province.

A L hich irespectfully submitted.

ed INO.

JonJr Conm
JanLar3~'6

IAS CLARK,
Chairman Legisiative colmcil.

B. ROBINSON
Chairman io of Jsembl
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